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• Mothbal led•new school  may 
open under  new proposal i :::i ' 
By JENNIFER LANG " tlie :sehool ~ diStricl : to  turn: 
THREE local, schools- have, Mountainview intoihe home 
been told they i may. close of :. TerraCe's.. elementary 
nEXt year as part .of awide-: : Frenchlmmersion program. 
ranging plan that's n0wunder..i..:::The parents~were'ohe of .i 
consideration by. the- Coast three.grouPs-vying fur"Useof 
Mountains School board. " :-. thene~ school - 
Kiti 'K'Shan . and: E,T, "(Prop0nen~.. :of a First 
i Kenney pri mal-y. Were put0n-: ..)Nations ~:. . mhgnet ':::school 
' notice of  Consideration ..for :. and .a  ~}mall .:independent 
closure last We6k, along~with. : . ChriStiani. ~C!~I~:~is0.:: told 
Thomhill Ji:.Sec0ndary.. " • " .:the.board t~d. t0  use 
A three-year ~~:"..plan'.!. Mouhtainview;  ~'" . 
. approved for coiisiderati0n -.. Rather ,than .choose one 
:;:iiii~ ,'.'):,,~: ': ,:":i '." .!' last we.ek :includes, phasing • :0f:th¢ .proposals iaSl~:spring; 
t out Terrace's. two pri.ma~:.. ~ -the board: ~d6dded: t0.! put,a ~ 
'. ~ schools..: in .. favour", :of: !'Seh~is':/£f':.:chbice!'::i~oliCY: 
.... , .,'7' .......... ~i~ consolidating radesK-7 at - into.p lace. . . . . i , : ; . . . . : . . :  ' 
,%'("",~,~;,~, . . . . . . .  •  -. "~..~ Cassie.; •Hall '. and•.:Clareftee ,.. ) '."),&dr:at'tpelicy!sn0w.~ini~ i 
Michiel elemlentaribs, : " ~::. ~.:" c!rcuiat6d .":be[0m, coming" : 
1 t " t~4F| r . |~ l  td~.| . l .  . . . .  : !n.:.addi[i0.q,: !!. ~llS:fpr?. ba~k.~t~=~tmsfal l . .  
vn  n i~fn!gt i  Y to~t .  _ - ' ,~ . . . .  ,,~moving :fonvafd With plans ..... ". Th~s. sehool"year ig -the. .-,; 
• " , ' " • " . " . ' . ~ . . . " .. '..-tO.. r~0nfigure. ;ilie..ar6a~s:.:.planning :yem,l.s~g..:iw[th ~ ~ 
CANADA S GOVERNOR-GENERAL AdnenneClarkson ,  f lanked by Iooal a~gnitarles, ~s greeted by Warrant Offmer Dewn Wall of  the 747 UnF:.. three hi-h"sch= Is ~ a move ' comhliinit-.c0n ~ 'lta'"on . [ 
corn Air Cadet  Squadron,  after, herp  ane touched down at~the. Terrace aii~port:last week.. For more details turn to  Page A5.. ~... ; i ~'.,,., . .  ~; '. ^ ; :L L~i',. ~. . .~ . ' .~ '  ~!.-"....' i' L ~ •" *" ' ~ ~ ~ ~:~'~" "~ '~''' ~ ~' ~ i 
' -~ : - ' ,: " . . . . .  ., . • " " . . . .  . . . . .  ~ "".'" . . . .  .V . . . . .  - v .  gmduafioh;requirements.: .; .:..; monitor, . .  ;futUre:.: :. student 
. • " .  - .... : . . . .  • .. ; ' . . . . .  " .. . . . .  . . .  • " ' .- . •;-The::three.year.#aft also .: ( numbers ..".in ,: GitaUs .. and 
WaI-Ma  u ion n" a in n ,xed ga Kiti:.KShan;;t0/Uplands.Mouritain;Elementaryinyear , : . " .. Immersi,0n : program:= from: "te0pen.ing;;. . . ; .of ;.'. "cOpper " 
: , , . . . .  E!emcntary. ) ) ; '  i , : '  !: i th~ o f  the~plan-4the 2006- ; 
• : .... • ' • .- Th;it"way Mountainview ;:;07 school year ,  ;, . . . . :  ' ( ! .  
Company calls union's defeat here a key. precedent-in,national struggle , . ;  couu =be; • 0pen ; as a:: i~sSistan(;.Superintendent ' 
• ' " - . .. = ' ' " ' .  .... . " " ' : " neighboUi:ho0dschool:: : : ..Rob'.. GreenwoOd" Said the ' 
By JEFFNAGEL  calculatedinthecon'ectedbargaini.ng Tom Fawkes Said the union hasn't months foradecision, now they Will : " At least one trustee blamed ... timelitieWouldseeadecfsi6n 
UNION ORGANIZERS, have.agMn".i" unh;~)it. Still. fails • to..achieye the . given.up, .:.., . " , /  " . . . .  - have to wait longer-for!the Board .:the pro~incial.governmeht.: on p0ssible "school closures' 
been told they ~,vei'e:..unSuccessful..statut0ry thi-eshoid.-to .compel the ' . . ,Weare appealing that," he  said i. m dO :thi~. kind of job i i  Should have....for !i~otilvating the: b&ard to (.imad¢ in January: ' .  : .....: - 
in forming a.uni0n:.at "the Terrace.,-CoUntingof:the V0te,'she sai& .i ;.. . 0fMcCreary's-c0rrected,rulfng, : . d0n6.inthefirstplace..:."- • i . .,, "..:.~i"open;Mountainvle*i ..whtch../~; . The: public" cOnsUltation . 
WabMart st0tl. And. again tli6y ~ir6 :~-. " .Tile-un on .needed to: i~ass a two:.: .. iii. But  he::.would',.not; :reVea ' the.., .-,:- McCrea~ ~had.i~ru ed.:that .wa i i  h~is :remained cl0.4ed since "- process' ~vill ~. l~gin •once a 
vowing to appeal.. " . " : . - " . " : :  ". ":.... )!stage. fegt;.;for. :certification:~.~.first i:.grouhdS f0;rtfiea[~l~eM.thatthe dnioni;~ MarC's ;d6partment ?managei's -must: .C0mpletion.due tO .budget= .!judiciai revidw o f  /he: four- i 
• Labour." Relations :~ Board i ,/ice=i' .:sUbmiiti ng .: i eh0ugh;/!: memSership:.( Will- bring" tO tile LaboUr.. Relati6h's - be ConsiderEdpart Of [he bargai n!ng :i. C0nstrainis:..and.- eclining' "~day . ,w~k :.iaunCh~ ii . .by a. 
cha i r .  Catherine.;.MCcrear~ ,had.i.ca~rdS:equafto-at.least~45.perieentof i'.iB0ard.i~:. '. ..:):./... ' ':..:.):." . ; . . .  ::.,unit:.!.-: :the ~uni0n : had..so'ught i 6  "enrolm6nt,..:. - .  ..,. ...i • ./TerraeePat:entisComplete,: • ': ~ 
handeddownaninitlaideCisionSepi~:""-theleligiblebargainlngunit.."i.": " ; . : ;  ..::;.." ;.iWe d}Sagre:e :.wiih :the deci.~[on.!..i e)~cludethem.)..~-", ".? :::. ~.- . : . . - i " ." .  :,"it's thesimple"fact, that: ..A :.B,C.~:!isupreme ' Court. ~ 
29 that the union dri~,e by:the:united. .; .... If".that."WiaS.. uct:e~Sful;. the.LRB.~: iland ifie ~vayit Was"reachedand.,~vere:!:.". f~The ..-union. had  :Urged::. i~er t0  !: We,re "not~-:getting ~capital "JustiCe ~ i'ese~ed : judgment 
• Food and i:0mmere!a! Workers !0.ca!.~  iv~uldmakea fiila! d~!¢rm!nati6ri~n. :appe~!!ni~,it,!"ihe~(~[d.i",:(.i.::. '.-..:/j.. :; reta x )the.;~rul¢s)0n~i,'0ther:giounds .: projects. [approved by]!-the .f01!0~[nga.tW0::day.hearing " 
1518was unsuccessful: ,: " ..-: ..: ~ wh Chem loyees w0ti d be art Of. • :: Fawkessaidth'euni0n W mkfor. &tfiat Organ z ng'Wa -Mai~:stores. ' ove~nment,"; trustee Ba" ' : in  Vancouver oct :4 and5 . . . . .  .... : ..... , . . . .  P , ............ P - .  , .................... ' ..... g . . . . . .  n 'Y  . . . .  • 
• But the union~ had immedia}ely ' :thebargaihing unit. The certificat on ; anexpedited, bearingof tbeappeal. • ."': is..difficult: -.. but she declined tO :. .Pankhurst explained..: ...:.:...:... where lawyers ;representing 
contested ::ithat : :fifiding;;: ...(saying ?~;iwould sdcceed :if a.~hajority;of those ~.: ~ .!;ou'r:arguiiieni is hat"e~ors were ?. rul6 andsaid, tllat: argument :.iwo~ild .: ~ .( Pankh'Urs'i Said ;thedistricf.:"the. district ; ~ind ~ petitioner . 
she made. a.mathematical .err6r::+.~n  .. votes. ~vei'E yes." :~:i ; ' /".. :..' i :. '/. ;. made.lby:.: the ~ 5i~ai~d; and. it ~;..their '. n6t-;ha've-negati~d the.findiiig:: that -~il~ib6En~t01d ii~iican t ~ipeii~; Tan}S..PUrsSeli~ oitilihed their • 
calculating-the.nunlber. 6fl workers:: ; rVlc(3rea~.'.;stuck.. by '~. her¢inft}ai.'..;resp0nsibiiit~,."to;mbve a~. Cluicl~ly. !the"departnient ~ managers.and o iher  M0tintainview; 'Tt ief iyou're.  arguments. " .: ': , : :  ".. " .  
who could:, be part Of the bargaining ::ruling; finding ihat ihcre -were. :not .(aS the}; Can to-he~ir his ai~peal,:', he.../.empioyeeS: Co~ d not-reasonably be. ":not getting fundihg, ",. :: ,~ . . . .  - Trusi~s agreed to give the 
un i t ; . . , .  (..: i,,- .; ..., .-:. "-, ' , :  :: .):;. "en6ugh merfit~ership Cards submii:ted ..sai'd~i. :.~.... :,. ': (.(. :,~".;~..-: r' ": ;i i,:" r .: ': . Separated, :- .i.:. /.: i .  i. i " : . . i " . "  .. '. ! ::";. . :As of : late" las( ~,eek/:. ;:sch6ols :a:: rationale :for. being 
Mccreary ~ agreed an.:error ) had". t~ gel i~asi.the tii'st:siage 6i":ihe .tesii:' . :.:: :We..rec6gnize :; ihai= ~fiiing. this. " ..~The "C&tiii~dt!on: ~..votel ivas. he ld  ihe..Terrace.Chapter 6f thi~ ";put. on  closure :n0tice. after 
been..made.'.,'.and:.. ~0ri~ected: 'it,r'. bfit': ~;and'irigger'~ further, adjudicati0n 0f ;'-.al~peali. Wili".draw: Out 'a:pr0cess that.:.-JUne 21 • but"the::hal!'ot box.has been":  canadian Parentf or French-. being ask,~l"by teachers mp 
said it didn't~Change, the overalli~, the;issues and an aclual count"6rlthe i.~:haS ali:ea@taken ]-afiooiong,-. sa,d;:")kep.tse~iiCd..The 82~day union.•. :. " /., had"n0t.issued a iespometo . Veralyhn Munson.::. ; i. ~. 
Outcome./.;i.. ii:. ,. ~ ~, ..: ....... :"; . . . i . . ivoies): :...::-i .........i.. ~i. i~: i . ' i ? . .  i .= union l pcestdeni.".BrO0ke /Sundinl.-. ;... i if.! '....: " -::. ~...;..... i , .-i...".'; ."ihe board'S pian.: : ..: .;i . .  . '.'It would heip them focus 
"Once the. union!s. Support i.iSl .., i".::.-;uECw.Comrhunicat oni d re~;i0r:" ,The.Wa ~Mart w0rker ~ have:~va ted "i:" Continued page A!a i: ;" : St year;the group asked the i r  response," she sad 
~ ~ ; ~  
D de dli  1oo s eclslon a Re m 
fore le  toral refo,'mo,'  , . . . v , , ,  
Our new C i t i zens 'Assembly  rep vowsto  fight : 
• By REBECCA COLLARD " Once that's done the groupwi l l  make oca representation.. ' . . : . : . .  ,., . ' , 
THIS WEEKEND the Cit izens' As- " adecision on Which 0ption would be the  .. i ."Being 'from ihe"ii0rthi:q0cai.repres. h :1.' • i . "  . . . . . . . .  ., • ./.~.~ 
sembly on .Electoral  Reform .will ibest forthd pro~ince,ot if B.C.:.should ' . s~ntati0n isi key/' he'.~ald.":~l ~V0uldn'/ ~ ' J "~: i~  ~ ~"  '~! 
be meet in-  in Vancouver tod iscuss  ' keep: ts present system. . . . .  .. ' recommend a system that.would corn- 1~11,~.~,~,..~,~.~ ,...~. lj ~ ,=~.  ~:~,a~,,, ~ 
• ,15 ; . .  . " . .  . ' ;  ... . : .  .~ " . :  . : . . . . : "  , ' . .  . • " . . .  : , '  . . . . ,  " ." . . . .  "~" . . . .  , ; ,  ~ ~ ~ '  ' ' T~t t~ '~"~'= 
h,~w wevote. in  B C ' - ........ : - ,  ..: Pr tchard says oneof.the.values'he " promise that : : : . , . :-"-.  ., . -  . : . ~ %;,4..,./. :~ ~ 1,. . , v  , .  , . . ,, , !. ~ ,  .!. , .  • . :  ,. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. : ' . . . , .  . . ,  . . . . . . .  : . . • . . • : . ,  , '  . .  . ! '  . .~  , . , ' ,  . ~ ~,~ ~,, ~ ,,;  _ 
,,__,_,,,,.~ .=t: o,~:,.,'-.:., . . . . . . . . . .  =_-_,_- .be looking for in an e ectoral system.f0r ... . . .  Prttchard. says. he.s not concerned-:. ~ . . . .  ?~ ~ ,i,a,=.. 
/ '~t l l ld l  i l l l . i lUU~l J  O. g l l lU I  ;rl :~ut t ,  ' l ¢ I [V l~ l ,7 ,  ~"  .~ : . ' '  " " . ,  , '  . . ; " ". . '" . "  = . .  : " • " ,  ' " " " • ' :  ; . '  . " . .  , " " " . '  '" ' = " • . "  ~i ' t "  ~; , t~  '~ '~ . .  I " "  ('~" 
' . " . . , ." ,= .' . . . . . . .  . " . ' .  the prov ncets,greaterxoter cho ce;ex- that northern intereSts w l / take  a back. ~ ~  ~:• ,~. -  ":,:,~:,,: 
- ong lnat ly  .selectee . representative m.. : 11 " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " I ' + " " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ " " " " "1 " " :" ' ' ~ ' ' ' .  . . . .  ; ' ' " ~+,~"  ' " " ~ . . . .  ~; ' ~  ' '1 " ;~ '+~ 
. ; - ; . . .  , . .~ . . . .  , :. p a n ng that some countr esallow.ctt -. seat.to the nterests Of the more dense y " ~ ~ ~  .~ ~i,'i.%¢~. '' ; ',~: ~,~.,'e~ 
tile move towaras electorarremrm"nas . ~".. ,. " " ....... " " ' : " . . . .  " : o' " : '  ; ' t ' :""r vi ci:' " " ' " ~ ' ~ ~ : ~  ~l l~:~:."~':: '~/~ ~, "
moved to Kamloo s the Ctt wdr.stdl . . .  . . . . . .  . ..... ' "  " " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' "~"  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' f l  li thaf the inter " " " '~ " . . . . . . .  . -P: ; '  , . ' -Y : :  . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . . . . '  .... : ,  . .  , , . . . .  . . . . . .  . .... i .havea lo to f ,  a t  - ~ I I  ~ ~ m , . ,  ..... ...,.. 
have a representativeon' the assembly : .  = ' .  Menu.  :oi' pOSS lD le  .new estsof thei iorthi{,  I lJdte resented," he ~ ~ '= ~ i I~ '~ rw ' "~'~: 
M,chael"Pritc.hard,.:9rigina!ly •from. e lec toraLsys temsbeg ins  to"  'sa!d~:"'!Th~i~¢;sdefin!/ely.c0nccrn f~0m i. ~ i~ ,~W '/ ' :  '~. ".~/~.~ 
Hazelton, moved here a month ago from ~ lu e rh . . . .  • ' ' -'.rt=wr~t.O".AIR ' ' I '~ .'. ; ' . ' "  ; . :  fieopled0wn southt:o "i~c "d theno t ~ '. ~ Ill ~ ~ ~ "...' .,i.: ~,.ili.'~ 
, Burns Lake.and ~s one of. a. 160 Bnttsh .. .. ,.. . • ,,,-, ,~,~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  = "-- - --= l I ~ ,  ~ ; ~- .,....~:~ 
'. ColumblansWhowdreraad0mly,ielect-", '","" ' . . . .  " .... : ,  ' "  , "" ""'"'~?'he~rovi~ce.loat~,r0veachanize, - ~ ~ ii:~t(!::~:"i;~i~ 
ed tO sit onthe comml[tei~.last ear'., .. .. zens to votenot 0nly fora Candidate btit • : ' ' ...... " " : '  "~"v  h ." " " " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Y- ,, .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . thenews stemrnustrece~, et e:support . . . . .  
The Assembly.Vmeetsthls.weekend .).also fora-party 0r even.chosE.between :::. bf60p.e~Yentoftlle:Votei.srepresenting '. MICHAEL PRITcHARD holds h is  14-month-old daughter  Kaelyn.. He. has . 
to cont inue discussions .On oi~d0ns" f0 f  . :Candidmes fr0m qne;party ;.J..~ . : .  t ,:.~.,:.. 0vcr,50 Der certi of v6tei's., rf60'per cent ....serves on the Citizens Assembly on Electoral Reform,REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
. reform Of the. provincial eieetoml Sys-. i: : i."Ri,ghtnowwe"have~enedecislonio' 0f"the e0'mtittienCies:: : . " . . . .  " :" " ' ' . ' " "." .... ' : " 
tern. ..  ' ....... :i,..-'-:.; ii ;.:"+ :///-. i . . - . ,  make; !.saidPrlteha~d';: , .;"i" • i:" .:;):-.( [~.. : W h i'e:some say tlie."bai:,has been set i... +- The assembly will spend the next B.C. g0vernment beCembex: 151 +:- : .": 
PdtChard'saysthegrOup!s in the pr0: ,.(i.~.i •He~ssaYs the.othet ~ va!ue he .b¢l!ey.¢S. hig'fi~.:lt.dOeS: h6i~prevent"the. sbUihern -.mbnth working to come t0 a :consen-' Iftheyrec0riimetid a :change; R. w i l l  . 
cess. of nailiti g.d0wn. how each', of the . . . ,  shoUld.be i#clUded.,. :,  m . . . . . . . . . .  any tUtUresysteiif"". . . .  ..... ~art of the  . . . . . .  rovince from " ' " : ": " assiti~,~ asvs  ' . , - .  sus on the • best. "ath _for ihe ~Orovince , be nut,_ to v0terS In.th~ May.,. 2()0~; . . . .  el,,/,. " " 
options Wou!d.appiy.i~!b B.C•':"': /.~i:/.;:):.:•":foiT.the pr0~.!n,c¢i.!S;:.s!mng:and, effect!re/. ~mth0se.iP•tfie:fiortlj:ieie~ti " :. i•.," .i.•.,., ' and ~Vi!!make ar~c0mmendation to.the ,"..tion..i•• i .  :•!."/i. •;i: ,~ ;),• :-: .". i ~!•~ ,!r'-( ;~'' ' :  • 
. .  . '  " . ' ; .  ' " ' i ; . : '  ' ' . '  " ' ' : :  . ; ; . " ; / ;  /.~: .:' : : . " !  " :.,: , ' . : . ' • ' i  '..:, ~ ~ ' / " : ' :  '~ . " .  ' ) . " i , : . ' / ' : - : "  ' : . ' . J=" ' : :  . . ?  . : " . : i ' . . :  " ".. ' . ? . . .  : . . . '  " ' . .  ' .. " " "  ' . - . . .  " :" ' :" ' ' ' '  ' '  ' "  ".: " 
% ' . : . .  " . . . ; " .  ' " : " "  : . . :  " ..":. : :  - .- . ' ." " . .  V / ; " " . . '  . . : " " . : . :7 .  " . i ; .  : - . : . . .  :. : " ' . ; .  , : " : . : .~  i;.:.. , . '  , . ! : .  . : : .  .~ , / : .  . " . - " . :  . / : " .  ' .  .. 
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D Max Min Total " 
A Te~p Te~p, Precip 
Y mm 
1 1&3 3.2..: .0.0 
2 " : i7 :3 . .  • .3 ,1 . .  : .  0 ,01  
3 .-17..9.". ,2,1: :-0.0: 
:4 / ' i4:0 "" :10:2• :...0;2. 
..... i2.•2 " 6.9  .:. 29.2: 
:•6:• 1!0.2 ', :5:8~,.:65.5 
7 9.2:. : 6.8~:::  3 .4  
D Max Min Total 
Precip Teo~P 
. mm: 
' r l I : 20:3 9.5 . .  0:0.:: 
' 2.;..".i 9,7:~ 8,0.:::.:0.0 
• 3 19.5', :: 7 :2 :0 .0  
::4"-17.9 ~,:7.4 ::O.0~ 
:.5 ~ .:]'6,5.:: . :: •"i 0.5":: ..::. 0:6. 
. ~ -  ~ :  ~_=~ ~ 
During summer, vacation ; period;::trav,ici:s ' !~&:~" : :  : " . . . .  " : : , i , , ,~  .~'.~,,,,, 
should expect to' mect i'ecre~tionaloyehicles-on .the ~ ....... " : ,i~,.w~y .y o,t,,o,e ,...0,or.i,,,~ un~,mi,i,. = ~ a ~ A ~  
with th c local Highways and mayJrayol .'ita slower I 
. , ' , . . (~ ,~ pacc, stopping to iake ad~;.'intage or.ihe, many::] 
scenic views along the way. Please xei'cise care ~, , ,  ' :Constru,tion, Terrace". .  , 
~nd courtesy.during theSi~ bus~, perk;ds:. :i ._', . i!j l~Y°urL°cal Highway & Bridge Maintenance C0ntract0r~ 
.long weekends are"espec a lybusy onl the ~"  : . : . .  Ph: (250)638-1881 . .  " .11 
Highways, cxtr~ ca.uUon and all0Wah(:c fg~" 10ngcr ~ ~ 2 ~ i ~ : - ~ I i  
.tmvc time duc tO traffic congestion is i'cquirdd. 
m; rrace • ~ 
638-1881. . 
. . . .  " ~ ~ -  • :~/o~l t~.  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~*' : : :  : :L.: ~ : - ~ ; ~  -- .- '~z~: ;~;~ ~I~:;.'.~# 
, .... ~ ~ ,  *~ ' : :  _ _"~ ~ '~ i~" .~_  .~% ~ .. ~ : ; . . , ~ ~ , : ~ . ~  ,~ : ! : ~ ~ ; :  ~ i~;~i~ S!~;~?; : : : ;  ,, ...: 
JAMES JENSEN watches as Terrace Fire Departmentinvestigators sift through the wreckage of his base 
A fire broke out inthe rec room of the Straume Ave. home early last Thursday. MARGARET SPEIRS PI 
Blaze burns . loca l  basemer  
By MARGARETSPEIRS the. blaze: .within a COuple 0fl minutes • are Undetermined. we havea goo 
FIRE GUTTED a b~sement:rec room but .the entire house suffered heat.and but Can,tsay yesor no," he said. 
at a home on .Straume Ave. early last smoke damage. ' ::: ..: . ". " ' , ' Lead fire.investigator Fred I 
Thursday morning . . . .  . . . . . .  - .Fire .inveStigators. spenl Thursday~ m~inhanded.a box:c0ntaining 
Terrace firecrews responded, to the....~ studying .the charred• basement in:an ~eorchecl black and white photc 
call shortlyafter.midnight to dise0vei~i attempt .i0-discover :the.cause: Of the ::. Yaged from .ithe :home.to owner 
flames throi~ghbut lie:basemeni :and.: blaze:. ; "i: , .  : " - : .- ..;...:'~.-.. Jensen;i~'vh0ardvedbnThfirsday 
reaching up the floor into the main iev-. i Lieutenant.BilllWarciip said: thefire : .' ing':to.talk to in~estigators: "
el living room, ! ' . . .  .~. . . . . " . i  - :. started, n thegutted i'ecr00m!bui"the: ~~" TerraCe Fire Rescue and the r 
. A I " I L . I " I '  I I" I '  I " " I I I i " I " . . . . . .  ~ ~ P I I ; ' I  " ~ I d"  I I * ,  I I .  ' " " I I p ' ' " "  " I ; ; " . . . .  p I I 
Twenty two firefightersextmguushed cause wasuladetermmed. ~ Lotsof these. Continue to xnvestngate. 
• : ~ : : ...... ; ! / : j : i / :> :  " " ' : :  " ' : :  , i i  : , :  L • 
Coho returns enOug h:.'for.:extm fiShnng:, DF( 
" " .. ' ..i , - "  "'... " :~  " " " 2 " "  . ' ' :  - " " ' " ; .. - . . .  " . . . . .  
By MARGARETSPEIRS : i •field staff's regularcoho-c6unt: .i - " referring toth~ extramonthfish n
COHO NUMBERS.are at avemgei f .  :i i "They're :seeing.: numSers, saying .-on the. Skeena..:?we felt.comfo 
n0tbetter, leveisthisyear. ... ~ : .7 ..: i~s?iwetagetoalittleibette~sowere "extending:foi;thatmonthbecause 
That's the. i,(,6rd fromSteve Gi'oves~"-. erie0uraged by that, ~: Groves..~aitl -.- .".-have been..in:a: rebuiidingtrend." 
unit head-of salm0ii :.and.herfing:.at -:~ •...The:coho.limit on" the Kasiks afidl i '"oiher Saimon,st0eks ..vary qn 
the B.C.n0fth Coast~areaoffice 6fthe:.i: Exchamsil<s Rivers~,:tWo.waterways : numbers:. Chinook are below.a~ 
Department:0f. FishefieSl and ::oceans.~. bpen for fishing until Oct, 3 i,- is a daily. "in the Skeena. Pinks :appear:to. 
(DFO).: i, . : . " :  ":".: ... -..!~-."..-......-" quota"of.-f0ur,.-Of 'i~Vhich one-m~t3,, bei: !.. from about a~erage:iO, below.avel 
: We re sort 10ft'gettlng. that i:Colio : 0Ver50 cm:  .: ::.,::": . :  .: :.;~, '~.  :/:.:: 'Tinks fluct:uate~in:uSuaily eve 
numbers:: are::coming.: !in. not: too!bad , . .  !The quotahisiSappliestothe skeena.:~ 0dd years :They Usiaaily reiurn 
even 0n thegood.s[de~' Gro~,es aid:-:.- -Ri~;erbeiowthe:ClqRail bridge, which;, .tW6 3;eatS: so ever3jodd ~,earyou' 
• . The Tyee%St:-Fishery eiosed at thei"'isopen untiiN6~)3'iii.:/.i. :-'.. . :...:: :: . u~ i~;ithb..high.mn and'e~,ery evei 
end of..AUgust, :theteforel-the. DFO.s::.. ! . .  li' was .based.0n::~:equests.we: had: i':~is ~fi:ilo~v. run:;~This is normal pin 
C ' " ' : " "  " " ' ' "  " :  " "  " - "  - " :" '~ ' "  • . . . . .  ":" " ' : "  "99  ' .  " " . ' :  : "-  . : " ' " ' ,~ '  , ' "  . " . ,  : " . ' : .  ount •comes from escapements and from• [recreatxonal],anglers,.. he  sand ..... hnstory~, - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
!!::!::. 
iii. 
,•', •• 
~rimeMinister,: P~e~iers,i:and Terfitoiiai:~: I i e a d e r s :  : : : Iiave:signed a lO:year plan 
ani:, in: new:i-ifede:ral:.f'u hdiiig; that  Wi II.~ lead.;:bi.bettet heaithcare fOrCanad ians,..."::i , i;".!i.:ii::: 
.::: !::ii:::•::;i'B~tter::Health Care: '-. ::i :i'::::: ~i::i! ::ii: ~;i":i i' :i:::i:::;:i:i:!i:~::ii•:::!i::i;-: .:: i' ::i:(i( ( i:$1aorter Waiting :ii~es: : ! : : :  •:,::,:::• i  ;::: : ::':: ::: ~::/•;:, •~::i/:: :) ;:i:i:.il;ii!:i:! 
: ,i:::- .;i•i(: ::~J:Reduce. waiting times. •, !• :.• •:: • :•• :•-i• : ::i:"?'i• ••:.: ~!i::i •:::::•:!!: ::~:'::;.!: i: ii•: i:t!::?: ; •.' ::i:.::: • :- •:!: Tl~e •.fedOra!, provinb al • a~d teriitodal g.0vernm•ents • have: commitied'b (ep0rt':,~: :=!,:!•:!i: i~; 
" I  " ' :PL  : II I ":~I~:L':'::  ~' re'Drove ~iccesssb tha{"CariaLdians d6h t wa f$s 5"~ ~ ...... eO:"" "":'":" "":::: >"' "~lear  yon the.progress we: are mak ng n:hea th care"and for,the first"time wi I-':, ~ :::::: ,,.;= ::,,-~~: , , : _ ~ no for k .  tests,,treatments . . . . . .  " " " + " . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  r"  ' ' - -  " ' I : : 
::.!!:ii~:ii~:~i;-~:~iv1~ie.:Doetors: .N UmeSla'nd ~ ,  other:. Health Piof.essi~~ aIs: :••;:.:.:,:.:):( .;i!".,:!::,i;:,( i.!!;•.:I~.comParable indicators :,:.. !so.;we :can: m.easure::. :7": • :.':.:. :",; :. : :!:•:; ::.• ';.•..:.; i:.!i." ;.:i~i::?.~ ~, 
.i~..:i~:•~!~;~!.~ii!!i~.;~!:~;~P!ans~•t~tr.ain~:and`.hi.m~m~re•be.a!{.h:~p~r~f.&~si6~a~s~ While!also ideveloi !ng=?- (;~'::.:::i:'-~.:i!~ederal; provincial and te;f toi:a govemmen[S,~; iiltisecompa;able.informat ofi:i'i!.(::••;i;:( 
;/,~:;~?'-:;:::;ifi:~;; taster aCcreditation:•for,foreign-~rained hea th: professionals t,;::•i..::':~ .:: : ?:;i]'-.;~-.': '.: iO rerioft"the r.nmm'esS'ih • mfirovin, access {6"doctor~ • ..~.d:ik.•a :=a.O~,, • ". ~;•• • ' - :  
(:.:-~:.i.;':~::i•,::.~::i:,:;::,;~i::,.:~-pi6~z,de:better, suppo~t :f0r.people:belng cared, f6i:.0r.,, reco~terihg •at:ho&e:': :::../'.il,'::~::!,~::Benchmarks .,i. owe:kn ow what we:ar e .su:ivin.g' f6.r. ; ' .. ;•.::,i. :?.. ..,: •.: .}•:i:i.::. !::i. 
• -::: :.: :;!;i~i~ :improve .access:. tO. family and .e0m mliJnityea;e"...;:::': ~:I. . :}::: '.. ,:} "!': )~i}:i:i•'::: :"i":.i:::i:.~•'::::;;:!:~Federal,"p:rovlncial. :ahd:.territOi:i~I gove.rn me•nts.wi!i•s~t•• medicaIIy:a.cdePia ble ,!:!;.,".,~ .:::: 
: :!".:..: ~:-'?:-::'~':,~'; .::" " -"..x -:~,L::"' :: :...-, , :. . ,., .-:'.....,: '.i , .::,..,..:....-~ : .:.".i'/.;-. ;-~:i;:,: ?~:.:-:::~:.:~.:!Waiting times=baSed on: advice fr0m.rnedicai experts - startingwith cahce(. '-;:i:".: •':'; 
"•:~i-::~:.: : ;'-ii:,~:, :,IF:.m. ase z~/t. access:to aOCmrS, nu[ses, ana mne~ neaim ' prmesslona s.:.:!/, :. •;•.• ~::; ...f heart ~lisease ,d agnSstio imaging joint, i~eplacement;..arid SiShtrestoration " :;.: ! 
r : ::d" "'r: '''; ' ~ : ' ' :a .Bet te f ' -Access  to Needed Medicines :...: . - :..:.:. :.:. :.:-. ": ::.=.. ... :.: :,.'.... : ;-..,., I~.'I'a'r~et~!"i"'toddVe C; ""} ' :: :"' '= .... ' ' " " ': ; : / " ~: ~ ( " ":" ' '!:~ ':" 
:::.i~i:(::;;-i!;;:~:~! ~o c~m~ nb:~t~e°n~an~ig:ddrug c~s  andnd:~?nU~e ~a:~i-nn°:~am!•:ly-'s f-°rc..'e:d i ::'::!:':ii:-:~!':,P:;incia]. an d '(e~;rito~iaI'I~:vern meats wiI ~rsetthei~: ow,-targeis arlci.:[epc)~"::-:~.~:::.: ~:.i:~  
. :..: . ;.; ::. i.;. ..:. <.... .... . ...-..-..:' :.....: ..... -, : ,-.. , - : • " ~ : :..:. ~: ..-: . :,-.-. nua y to-cit zens0n isr0gress in.redUcing waiting t rues : :.: . ' .,' : : ":.'::.." 
::~;!i'.:)i~':i:i."I~:Improved: Aboriginal. Health "/...... " .:.. .: ::.:",; ~: -i-., .. :!. ':..~i: :. i:"!.:-): : ,-:.~'.. " :" : :,':? ... .... ,: :......-.... % ..... " .... .. •., :. ': .:',:.. : ::. :.... :. . .'.= :"-:-.~:-: :.:-~:::: 
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• .Orne  Sexton . .1948.2004.  ~. :.:.., ..... .,. , : . . , :  .,... ~ .:. ,.:~ : :,,......,-..:. :~:.-;. ~,:" : : . .  ,.::,:, . ~.., .: .:." : 
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Politics wont  be th:e same 
t • ' , . .  N e w s  In Brle 
. . ,, ~ '. • . . ' \ ,  . . 
, . , .::: 'L : :. ,.... ' Unemployment  d 
:~- .~" . . . .  ' . . . .  : ' " LATEST ~tatlSticSshow-then0rthwest's Unemployment " 
" " " rate ticked d0v, h: more than. an0ther half .point".in 
.... septemberlio ll 6 per cent-:~/..:.'. " ' '-:"' : :~:.' .".- . . i  
: f i "  :'- it'ssti.li by far:th~.higheSt !n'B.C;; b~.itthe.]obies~ rat~: 
:' ' . .  : tici . in the regiofi isnewdoi~na full 1,5 percent frbm,,l'3 per ; 
:"/ ca( cent i'n Jtilyi"according to stailstiCs'.Canad,,i.i. :":,..':;: "'"! 'i:' 
• Tile sanlesiatg show ~,et:vothei, re oi0iibt:itle Di:ovinee.i: • .. ,: stn 
• -qJti, 
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until theend: . . . .  ' ..- LORNE Party. '. founder:"i Prest6n SEXTON out on the campaign trail,.PUtting up s~gns during the 2000 election. FILE PHOTO - 
rate .,- ranging froma 16wof 5.9 ~t  cent in ¥ict6ria to a. 
high of.8,3 per cent in theKdoti~nays ... . ~ . .  :: , . .  
The Cariboo ~. :which.'at bne' point, had":a.:jbble~S rote 
higher than the northwest~s, dr0pped to:7.5 per cent: . :: 
. , . .  . " ' . .  : :  . . - . . . .  , . . ' :  : .  
• Cyc l i s teo l l ides :  W ith~:iear.,~ 
A CYC" I:,iST Who~'vasn..t ~v~aringa.llelmet C0ilided.~vith • 
a vehicle m the intersection 0f"S parks Street and Grelg 
Avc. arounddhmci'titiie 0n Scpi,28: :.)".. ' : ' . .  , . . .  
A 39-yeiir-0Jdfcmale:cyclist. ridingon the:si'de~vali~ on
the, lefi Side af.the 'ro~d failed to:stopiat he iniersection 
and smashedint0 the:passei~ger side of the VehiCle braked 
at thc.st0p sign/. I: ."..-: .'.: : . . . .  i.: ..:.. : ! .  i :'. :" : .::: i.-: . 
• The'cyclist Sustained min;0r.hi~ad injdries after banging 
hothead into the;¢ehicie.s ~;~indow.i; :: ;" .:: i :  .~ ." i.. 
Neithershe :n0r:the drivi~r?i'equired i~mi~diati~ medical 
attenti0n~ : ( - .  " ~ "' ,  = " - ' .~- • . * . -  . "  . . . . . . . . .  .. 
: Policeca~ti0nedherbuttlo.cliarges..were laid,. .. 
. .The RCMP remindS:i:yclistS :tO 0bey.the rtileS ofthe 
"road iind f0rm0t0risis.tousie eXtra caution ati ~destr ian 
.:crossings.i :.. I ' d I FIi " " " l~ I '  I ' " " " I" 'q" I ~ : "  : ' F ' i  " I" I 
Manningand.StephenHarp_ .. - . i . :  . .": . : .3:-.: -..:-:.. . . . . . .  : ..: 
" . . . . .  " " " " " "~""  ' ' " i ' i "  ; i. .... :-:.:. . . : .  , e r ,  l eader  o f  the lnow' :me i .ged  t iva ted  out  o f  ma l i ce .  Sexton :,'as 0res,de,.. 's., ' ,ork cen.ed.:-o, rea,m: ." -  - Ra in l .event '  OakSe i ty  
conservative..Party.,..:both ,. "He,:  ~vasn't vicious,, .01":the ,Canadiafi Alliance :.:construction surveying and. : Before.coming~ tp":Te.r-i ..v .: S :."" 
sent messages that wereread Parker:said):"He had a~set:or constitucncy"assbciatioil in :ipr0jeCtmanagement: .- : . race,..i?arke.r:;says,. Sextoii.. i:i;.DllJN!T j~ust.fain-it pi~ured.over tia¢skies 0f:.Ten'ade 
at Sexton's memoi'ialservice principlesand he'.followed ~ Skeena.:up.Unti !. thelmerger:: The;.company:,built . . . . .  the "sank int0alcoh01ismahd lost:., last . . . . . .  Wednesday;,. in ~;~,hhtEiwii'0nfiienti2anada IS ~:ailing 
• a heavyram.exent,. : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . : , . .  , . : . . . .  he~e:last~TuesdayattheTer . .;them." , '," . , ~. "5 ..:...early:this year~andcent in- .  B0bQuinnairstrip;couniless:- ..his.:first.wifebeforebeatifig " " ' " " '~ " ' ..... " " " ' : :  " " 
race;Peniecostal Assembly: :"~:.:; Sexton;:wasn t.:fazed :by! I' Ucd. bnas  h¢.ad o f  ihe:...n~w: . Io:/~ging~:oads:and.bi:idges in:. ? thediggiisei ::. " " ...,. ,..;.. " ;-.Theda~,:long do'~npoui:saw 55 :/nm~of.rainfali at the 
• Despite liis i nierest in po-.:: "{he:ri~ca i datnpaign!s failure~: CdnservativiL: Party yasSo-:." the n0rthi and.~orked on the:: . .  one of hlsfirs(majorjobs. ".Terrace airl~0rt:Oct,: 6 !-wlth:47."mms.of the wetstUff 
iticai change"andincreascd '" to cSIiect-tiie:req-ti red nuiii:, .."~:ifiti;ngoingintoihis:year;S ..! Esi~ay/.Creek mine site: 1'he:: afler.;sta/ting:ihe, b[isiness i. eom~ng do~;{n in jusi;12 hoUrs;bdt~,~eeil;'5 .a m?imd 5 
: , - - . .  , " ~ • . , " , " , :  . . .  ' :  " ' . , .  • " "  . . . 2" '  - ,'. • . ' - "  ' ' : "  ; . ,  2"  ' - , .  . " , '  - , ,  . '  " " " 'Y  . "  - -  . ' .  " .:" ' i  ~ " t . : . ' "  ' ' ,  . . .  • . , ' .  - 1" , ,  accoufiJability t0voters; the:., bet of stgnatur.e s: ~: : , " . . - : .  genera electron. ~ .!- / - -  . firm s most reccm work !n- .here ,,¢as. m Parr  Szlnpson, • p,m., Sending soaked resident~i;in search bfc0~;er:, i '.: i... 
sOft:spoken Sexton:.:,;ne~er.:~- He-blamed :the. regu ia - .  i :. : , '  - .  ; i  :: " - : . . : /  . ':::: /.- 5 : . :  , : .  ? :  '.::/:..:i; i..:: and sex[On:foimdcd:the AI(:.  . "  Bill Miilef of.Meteer010gical:Services of Ciinadasaid 
stood fdrlpub ic-office. : . ; .'tions i~su'nw0rkable; bi~:n5( .~ ?: coli01icsiAn0nym0us ch,bp-T:- ;.iin intense-low, pre~isure!.cen[re:moved: fmm';0vei;the 
• ,,when-[; firgi talked-to -: the Underiying:coneep t.:~."."c ::: ..;. "i .~. ...../..if,:;:, ~ : '::: . ' :  .... ;: .!. :..: ...:.:' : ' .  .:.-tei4in the~c0,,isial TSiinshian. • Pacific Oce'anand;ontotheAlaskanPanharidie,-:-/ 
him i~ had rio ••idea he ;,va,s i ~:~*.:: Sexton. . ,?s:a:: ~ rm: ibe=;, /. : ~'We've, Iost a man of  pr inciple, :  .,i ~r~ge !.s! :weS! .i~[-fp.ri nee ~ ) i : ii'l'h~i senta yery mois t, ~ n stable flow pf oee~n:aii) onto•. 
such  i~-.-political :: animial, ;: . .he~er m me mtel!~ge_n.ceand : ~:...;.: :~;  :,,..: : . -2  L '_:2 ~- ,  2 .22 ; -2 ;2 ,2222. . , " . "  ' : :  Ruper!.. . . :~  ,-:; !.: 5"-" ::;., :. theCoaSt, spreading.heavy rairiih!and-asthi~ Systemr0se. 
says Dave Parker,~,Vhs-first : c0mmdn sense p0ssesscd,by :.... a r ia  $~ro l l~ .~OGla l  Gon l3Gi l~r l~ l~,~ . : :  .. ~..).- Parkct:: Sai~ :. he ne~er.." •:along the mbuntalnL ~.,......./.."-v!...i:-.:~ .-.-.~ .. : 5 i -  . 
encouhte/ed":s~xton:in ~his-. 'the avemg e'~voter.. . -/ i-:.. % ' . .  : ... ' : . .  .... . i. =: . . . . . .  i . ,  :...-.i..i....i. :..:...i- i yi.,.:.:i /-,knewiJiat.,*ufitii: he: visited .)i: " The: long .dum!i0n o f  :moiSt::ait funneling .into the: 
r01e a~s 'S i~eem/ 'sMLA in  " i"C0mi~ wiiat .may, lie re/ : :i: the ;41iagcthis:summer and:" "Termce ;'area •  `brought a't0rrent 0f:rain dawn.here-that • 
the late i980S Laiierihetwo-i-;"maiiied;a; committed.:veice;:. :L " " : , "  . " : . : :  : , .  : " .  L,.:..I ;.: .:,: ".: " "  " :.. L" .: .:. ;.: heir d:abOui.it.-: !:; i i  :-./" :;.: .dayl :' ; ,).5 ; : . . i .  i:"i:':..:';-" ::..; .:.... L.: i "i'i; . : " ": 
men. became :busi'ness .pa~ 2 .  'fO/L :electOral:.-refornili: pmi: : ) :~  am in New •west, .- eluded qi~a!it~, control on the*:.i.' ~.i. )He.lhe!ped-~i:!.0 t 0(. poe::: , : -Cuiioi~sly, the  c[oudbursr seethed: t0 Single TerraCe 
nets-": .  : :::~ !. : ::: - : , .v :' Vided the: north .didn t lose : ) I . .~  m ns[er;i ; Se  xion repaying of sections 0i~ Hw~;/"PI~ out.-.in, this, town, with. out,.with,Pfiiice RUpertonly:reci~ii)irig :1.2 :~m ofrain : 
2 .?i-I~ Was:livery: m:uch : ]:n;: r,.out'-a::riSk I~e a!wa}¢s.keeniY-i; " 17~ StUdied iCivili: on: 737 t;etWee0:Teri'acc nd Ofi-':i:~aiC0)01.!sm," :Parker!. said.. ::- and SmithersjuSt. i:m~,auring, thesame:day: ; : ' / :  
the Reform Pal%;. right fr0m-..worried about.. . ../:i i-i..; : : . . . .~  ginee.ring.at U13C: ."i:ion ~ 12akeil;- ;-,.i "-. i. .: " :/::.-."-. He-s'pulled. him.sel.f Ul i bY-.:.: " :  stew~irt.-also !reCei~'edplenty; 0f,min % .39smm ifei! 
the:begihning;-Park~r Says~: ! ~ .. ;S~xmn.-wbrk¢0.t0 bridge i but:leftSch0ol beforcgradu,.::. ~ : Parker,.~,lio wasd~feated')ihiSb0O.tsti:aps.:..; :.-". ':.; : ..-" t!aereOct,:~6 a s.the.samer.iVehtJ~i".sysie~ h.0 ,ei:ed 9~;er 
:'He had :i~ strong a~,et~si0n.tO '" the.divide-O n.the :right. be).." aiing.to leap ifit0.the boom- ~ as?.a:S0cial:;Credii I},!LA-i.n. '."- "~e. ve...!i)StL.;a..: nan ~)of.:-, :.:the.town,.. -. .  :.-. i. ~;:;:. ( . . : . ,  ; / .% , -  ; :  
socialism;,' .: : . . . .  r q " ~ i ~'n nd ~q t "e~ n n Reformers:andl Con-.i : ingc0nstructionjndiistryin. /199!. b,, NDP.. Challeffger . pri.ncipl.e"~t,nd:/strong .socia! ". ~ a - g e d  
::"Se~ton"s.: t isd of.;]31:C:!s* .servati~S,:~ni].'Weigliedi' in .: i{he:.1970s: .. i : i :  ~:-"i: ,"' ...-::"'.(],~Sbreciii,: W.en~:.:oh i~:]oin:. :i.:~ens,ie.nc':.; ::.. ":::;=.•.)-:.ii -: " ii Newskee:nad  '.'i.:"" 
.: : heW,..R~call.: afid..]niiiative (. on .diverse pql!tica! r iSsUes ' :He worked, on B)C/Hy- ".Sexton g s.a partiieri n Skee.na. ;,.?Sex!0n,..,w!m-was::als,o a . .  ;;( : 
: .::  legislation ib fry: to:ii nseat :- like federa!.e!ectom! .bound- . .d'ro S. Mica;Dam'jxojectand .*:2rojec~ Sere ices in.l.9952-i:-.;::.:.. Mas0n;-ren)arded]h.is..spr, ng-: IVANDALS WRECKED:thelinside :oi'-t~Vb: uildings itt 
- . tW~ti~e MLA Giesbrecht ' .ary Changes-and. :voting re -  later the B C. Rail eXtens or i  : The/compa iy '~mp!oj/s .after:/~ .:.fo',ur=,yeat.l, Ong:.dis=i:;.. • e pl0~;s .- lter: a .Tour:year Ibng:dis:::;. : New Skeena Cellulose last4,geek/ . ...... ....:..: 
ix": poop e-:. !taiicc :coui~tship: He. lea~,es" 
~, aiid.ui,: io :a i~ 
. . -  -.cheeki, ly called the "Crash- fo  rm• irl I3.o. ( • . :. " • io Fort Nelson:before b'i]3~ing I. :between at..Icast s 
( : . .  i. Heimut.. ~ :.,c, am~ali~n2_ _ :was u12~:. . With;his, . . . . . . .  trademark. . . ball.: ,-.afreight busineSs-in At i i~ l . _ : :  : . . . . .  ._ _ . . . . . . . .  :consiStenti}~... n . - ,ehind"his ~vife R,'indi, two ' . .dar  
-:ljmate v : tmsuccegsfu l .  : : capand mfecttous laugh, he "Sexton sold that.business ..dozenduring peak •coistrt c=' :i..aduii.sdns :~ind -a daUgh[e¢,:: " : the . . . . .  
". : It. W'hs::a:. so. anti di~,i= ":someh0w rar@? alienaiecJ': and moved tO "Ferracel in ... t[on :periods. - - - " two grandchildren, and .oth, 
. : : ,  sive time here. But Parker his political foes; It.yeas hard 1986to form Skeena Project Sexton also made. a dif- cr family across B:C. and": 
-.-:; ..says Sexton Was never mo- toargue with him: Services. . . . . . . . . .  ference 0utstde the political Canada. 
".. S0me0ne.entered:.twb weigli stations and extensively 
damaged the interior of.both strtictures soirietime before 
mornmg.6f:OCt.4:"; . " " " "- ....... . 
.... RCMP. are asking;.anyone Wittiinformat~on"i0-call 
them at 638-7400 or Crime Stoppers at 635-8477, 
- : . . .  
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Mushy logic z. l/ 1 L IKE  the mushrooms that pop Ul:~ tlirough, the ~ '  ;!!i!i.:.i;-:::.:::,.i~!,::':;!::.!:i.:i . - : i  :.."i .." ...._.+. .. . . .: .:.,,..~Z 
moss  o f  nor thwest  forests ,  .ideas about  .new ways  " " . I - ~  .....~---+ 
to generate  revenue perco la te :  in  .the. heads  o f  ~ ~,  :•.:- 
government bureaucrats.. :  - ; ¢ . . . . . .  : : " r' ~ ~ : ~ ' ~ ' "'~== ' I '~ 
This year, the Forest  Practices: Board tabled !~ ~. ,  =-~ 
a report, that raiSes.. the idea: of! moVing :towards ~ " ' =: 
regulation of"pinemushro0rn'p!c:kingi, along with-. 
other so-called.N0n:Traditionhl Forest/Products. ~ : , 
To prevent resources l ikemushrooms.and salal .... ~ - 
f rom being,  overp icked , .  ....:., , the -- .b~)ard ;argues:, ... . • r the ~ ~ .". 
harvesting rnUst :  be .  regulated. : . / .  : . .  - . r  . " " ~ " " "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . .  " . . . . . .  = " " " ; "  ~ " ' *'" 
'1  . : ' ,  ". :..:: :;:..:i.~:.;:i:~!~i: ~: : : :~@: ;~ i:.~ .- 
Such  harvest ingcont r ibutes  near ly$700 mi l l ion  ~? ~;:i; 
per year to.the provi~icial economy now3he report !ii~!ii!t ~:'' !~!:ii~ii;~i'~i~!i~!iiiiii!~ i i 
says. - " " " " , , ,  ' I / ;  / / / : .  -~  ~ ' I I I  
Non: t rad i t iona l  fo res tpr0ducts  ruii..:the gamut". . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : .. 
from wi ldhuck leberry  picking,, tOcuit ing cedar •;. • .. ...- : : . -  ' :  "./... i: " -" : .: : .! . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
Ta s policy w l . . . .  ' [  , • . ~ ~ '~ . " . . .  '2", ",; boughs andthe like forfioral greenery, t 0 s e a r c h i n g - . . .  • ... ~ " . . . . .  er :  : rIX . s', " :  : :  " " l  i s  ove  for  med ic ina l  herbs~- - . . :  i..i....: ...: ::.:..., i ..: . .... . . . .  . . . 
t a x a t i o n ,  the board cdnced~s.- ."- " ~ " L" ' l' : " ": "~ : "" ~:  " " "  VICTORIA;-The:pr°be 0fTasers ": • " ' :ii:':~i):'!./i~! :inB~C..::has already: pa!d0ff, with: • .. report says; and all~ police:should - a -standardized training pr0gr~ " : ., " " " receive the.train g . :  . . . .  ' " AithOugh relativelyrare, Chart ; " 
But they argue ihelbenefitsof making : these  ~. ..an!nterim:reP0rtthatrecommerlds It.also calls f0rmandatory re-- in pattem'of drugabuse maK, i-'; 
gathering activitieS: sUstainable.for:!the:]0ng;.haui .: " .tougher controls on.the use.of:the : pohing: any tirne,aTaser is. used.: iikely officers Will encoilnter".vic ~;- 
' ' 1  " ' " " '  : ' "  " " "  " "  : " ' •  " " " ' " '  " : ' " " ; " ' "  ' " " ; ;  " ' ' ' ] "  " high;iech stunguns.. ::~.i . " ; That. s r0utme when agun is used; t tms ofexcited delirium more fre--.,~. 
more  than makes upfor the:discomfort:. . : . ;Taser s .were hailed ,a s a: great. ~.: but not all police forces in.B,C. .qUent ly7 thereporf ~ga,rns: ,~'ii-;,i?~);:!: !: ':~i 
And ~.they're:..: calling . . . . . .  :on:" ~ the:  pi~ovincial , ' ifiii'oducedt00i: for'.pol!ce.:wheh.-theYin 19.98:.: T e. C0ncePt"Were ..  The:risk of:deaihby alSOar);ears.,:.,:';,,:~:i:-.:.:.;.. 
~a 
" • .re,luke.. simi!ar ~i foll.ow:Up,. Evi~n. ; 
be:increased. by i/i:' " iwhen.the pb!icy:is inplacei p0!ice~. :to. .mdLway 
government to get. theball ro l l ing  by  Cons ider in  '." was:great, - a.weapon tha t Shoots mayn0tbe following it, the i'epbii '. WhiCh.the. pegp!, 'e. restmi11 d. !~. i/:  :!': : 
" ' . . . .  darts.that:zap dangerous suspects:. found, :2: '... ~ i .:.. . . .~ '  .::~ ": . • The re[iort callg for a.lJan on Useo.f::.~ -.:-.: 
the introduction of,regul~ii0ns..:.under-its.Fore~ g  .:" with electricity, makingthem easy . . .: P01iceshbUldalsOqUit'bu)ing.:the.,m~imal.reSiraint~pgsiiic~ii,~i~/.?.u ~ il-
Range and Practices legislationll " , . .';.." : "  tosubdu&Policewouldha~,eorie" . theTaseroriginaliyintrodnCedin '~: wherehandgandanklegarebo~und.-i~.:=,;:! 
It 's a U2turn.-from the. :~p~parofii: direction?0f: : more aite.rnative tO.Shooiing. SUS- - :-ithe province;and.switchtoa.eSS ". behind:ihe::sUspeci s-badk.;and :he:i::.;? ii.~.-:.. :, 
. .- peels,: and both they" ahdthe,: per; : ~/poweffid mode .. that :provides .-a : 'es: 0n hischesL.sa2¢ing ~itma~. be:!. '"~ .-i: : 
the 1990s,. when ir .an : ecdnomis t  : ~cOmmiss ioned Y.S0nbeingarrestedwouldbeSafer:- i . .greater. margin.~f safety~` . :`:: .~..~.: ~ . ..jin~ced(t~ need~ess deaths.;~/) ~. ~ !~ ; ~.~.~ .`~!:~`~.!`  .!.:.:~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ... .....Ad0piing.l, bo{h.srec0mm~n~a::.::i~.::i . =i~. by ' the pro~,ineial government .:tO :study. : the:pine . ::" " ' ~ut. in-the last..1.2 months four - All the redommendations make 
mushroom""bUsihess ! Cbncludedqt. Wasn't,: in  any..'. Batter.. @, '::. ~ ~ 22 regirainti.. ,,~ ~.. ::..: 
:deaths. in :thel province.have:been sense• The tWorequiringreporting . t[ons:.,wil SaVe iivek/The ":~:. '" ' k  : :  
asscx:iated:; :wiih..Taser .useL in • PAUL WILLCOCKS and training s,hould::have:beehi.in.r"i sh li re~rtlooked fit r, ... " . 
of  g0v  rnment  invo ive  ' ~ d i re  need • e : mentandinfact  Prince George; Bumaby and van- . . .  . i . .  1. . place from the: beginfiing; :.when < related eathsin~estig~ted-by::B "...w..,• ~. :..: 
~'~:  Y"S? ' :  was bestlefiai0ne. i ::.::-i :."-"-i/;.~ */.;i:.; i.. : ?i...i i: ):i( ! i~: .c0u~0"::AddedtOrep0rts0falmosi .:": . - : .  ' . -  :: .....- .the formei': NDPgOvi~mment;~ip-::. :eoroneN:betweenq990:and:!20 '" 
It found a:"disturbirig famil arity!'.;/: ', 50 deathS-in, theU s / in  ihe.laSt diate ~i~apon for pc!ice;They Can'.:pr0ved ihe.";veapons. . " " '. --:" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..~.:..... .... 
.. three.~,~irs, the cases.raised trou-: disable Suspects froma, distance- . : But.the sport's biggest impact : i! .. genera.: .~;:~ There arepeffeCt!y, good.:arguments for. better.: . . . .  a ihe easesi.The victim is 
provincial rnanagement ofourfofests;pa~iCuiarly: ~ ulng questi~,'S.: . ... ':... .:.~ . .-..~-" Something .not pOSsible:. ~ Withy- may cbnie from tWb?ec0mmenda-~- lly.on drugs andactingbizarrc ,;~...:):i: :.. 
W, hi~h~:it': ed~.~g!~i~i~!:ia~Ndiag)the'.:'l:6~gin~-~of h ighly . : : ...a'he: p0ii~e, compiaints ?c0rn~ . ~pper spray:or c:lubs - and they -tiOnsthatari~ 6filyl partly.relhied t0;. :A... violent.. Struggle i taki~s..3,l~l~ ,-(:. ~. ~. 
.:)' mi Ssi one i~: se i. 0 ti!iiO~"~'~  ~!h'~,~:;i).-.i,~iia!l.&v.an .:.i~ n d )o a~o n hiet: be; '.;•: .Tase r:, us e:i.- : ~;: .: ! .•: .•.:::::. ~• :":~.i, L:ii .:Withou tanYl, obva Oust| nj d d ~;•r P~.] ~,. .:, . 
pi.0ductilve;~:muSfirOo~; !patches•.•:ahd:! .o.thc~r ' ~reas ?- • askirig.viet0ria eo~ie~iehiei~ f~;ur /f0÷c"ae~iaiy forcei~'et&d:. !.": :'. : :: A=oss B.O'•; and North"Xrneri~ i.lice tiserestmints~ ;and~ thd,pOrs'On,i~ i•::i-.::: 
:i Ta~ers ¢"ic~i:"pebPle captured and reiiramed ('di~s.)•.v i:. :. .."i • •.: i •: •;: .:•;..":"-:~,~:;!':!'~).:,:i.:[ 
where uncon~entional.produi~ts are  gatheredthht -/ ... .: ni~i"ierimre~rt offers practi-':i hav.en t been.imaiedwith:.thel.ie: i -by: ~lice:.tiave .~e"deing.':The': ~ . They .were deaths, that didn:i '.~" i~. :;::: 
may exceed.the .~aloeof.logS... --.:/':i... :.:i:,i ?-.: : ~ iI~..:: i:..! .' car .rec0mme/idaii0ns :that: w6uid:. , quired S,e_ri0usness, .: ". i-. , . ) . :  '. common" scenati0 is i a. frenzied,:. fieed:to happen/The, reeommen:" :: ~/.-.?~ 
: aiio~;v: police ..to i c0minUd Usiiig.".:: L...That s ..n0,t:-...i sutpiisingi- Tile.' .?;tln/easonable i.. sus~et,i..Often"oni.: dati~nSbn restraint;.adci T.aset:i~se,i:/~ i.; !..;!. 
i3ut ioth ink 'that targe."S~a!~..feguiaiioh:ofpine". " . Taserswhi!edecieasifigiherisk:.: . "  maiiufaeturOr, spitch" has always' :'c0cain~;oi,,mei,'ta"y m; wh0-:.is: ..SriouiCt be ad0pt~ immediateij, .?:/i :i:;L!i! 
mushroompickingis ; feas ib Ie acrosswide:swaths..! ' .? And just.as .impomnt~y, :the...be~,i. that:.tfie~weaponspose."nO~i: Captured,. re!traihe(i; appears to:be :..":Fo6tn&e:BatiershilliScOntinu-!!i.:/:~()/i~i 
Of northwest BiC,;..and~other parts0f:the i~rovince. ; rep0d calls.On: .police..t0;make-. healthrisk;thtit-ciaim.ls nmvbe=../ealmei.":and then?stbps breathing,, '.ing? ms.:invest)aat!mOf..thec~eatf,~i?-i;~i.:~:.:::' 
' 9hangeSlthatcOuldsh,¢e:]iY~seyen'!.,-ing~Yide!yquestit?.fii~d aroun  ihei~i:(Coc~ine.was a"c0m~ri . fact0r ir /of .Robert.  Baghe!l,i~l~6:d!ied,!!!h::!:.?i;i~.Ui~i 
where the funguSisi:foufid;beggarsbeiiefi-;:i i :  ."i.. :"in'e~e~ . vhereT/mts arch. tused:-.i::woi~d.:":.,/.'. i.": .::.~ -,i :.. :" :.the. cases o¢ a"to, r'i~eop~e:".wh6 : ' Va,couVet aftei"~ing ShOi ,,y[ilila-:, ~ -.::]~; 
Suchi icensing migfit"work:in'.iverysmal!:easily ~:":Ifs"a"?baiariced'4hpr°ugh:re: 'i"'":T'he"feP°r[,~cites"'signifiCan!/ havedi~d"afterTaseruse inB'C")"?:::Taser::He"re!e~ased"[hein!efimte~/; -:.-/.!!.i 
• :Mew/0f the egidence ~!r0uM.Tas£~. .inconsiStencies. ;aci-~ss B:C.i in  i .iThe Condi!ioniscaiied 'ekcited; .port:becaUse!there was :ad..urg~nf ,: '~:: ., 
controlled iareas, .perhapS some :of:-,the : r icher  - .... • ........ ' - -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . .  . r " " " " e ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' '  e . . . . . . . . .  e 1 4 ' "  *" m m" " ers. :   ., :..... . . . . . .  • : : . , .trammg police tO use.the ~ capons.,,dehnum, - and police aren t aware ..need•toget:the recommendatio!)s..., • :: .:: 
• ::.".: .The.rep0rt conc!udes the weap: .. A s.tandardti~inihg cot!rse0n Tas-..?enough 'of the. risks.of death., the.): Out tO. police,. Ba!tershi!i said:i':i:- i.: . ) .=? ...)i. 
salal fields..:of ~ Vancouver.-:ISland, ? but.. it;. Sec~ms.I~ : ons are still useful as an intermet:.:, ei" use Should be.developed;', the .  repoi't found; again recommending .: • . email" willcocks@tdtranet,ca ~.... " "  
IfbetterstaisOntheseactMtiesi::areneeded'the~'-" .... serve:  . . . . .  . . . . . .  n . . . . .  of indigesl 
answer  might  be to l i cense  buyers  and:makethem : • ' .i 
prov ide  in format ion .  - -. : ...... - :~;: . . . .  " ' " ' 
Likewise, :if." i.the ' /goal , " is  ,to. preserve. :'.the /..Ta~°Nz. speeches and. kitchci~ mandate goes by without inching gives reliable heat.. Legislatures /'~ ;")i. 
mushrooms f0r.l, futui-e generat iom/  the/ focus- -recipes are simiiar, BOthoUtline Onebitcloser-tofulfilling throne ..generate hot.. air regulated-.:by:.~: " : 
a: plan- o f  :intent; ".The main .  speech proriiises,"Take universal .? party politics,:opposition..amics;:.;(!.:..~:. ;. 
' ' child : .care,  first: pr0mised by.  : media-:polls, iind any O{hererraiii:':~::i! .~: should:  be  On keep ing  . !oggers!oUt,of i i . i the ;. •best' - difference isthecook, no matter '
patches.,:s0mething;the!."foresi:s ministry:iShOuidi , :how dma/eur;,tacklesthelventur¢ ~ the Liberals over ten years ago;.., politicalzephyr,.:: .,, " , :~... 
• ' determined tblpr0duCe an edibiei :. " repeated ~. in .: :last. . Tuesdays.s.,  i. .A  " Cooking. i fa!lure.:?: in '.i:the ,~"i i ~ 
be capable of achieving:: .:i.//.: .:: I:. .!-"i.:: ".. .:~ .:i ..'/' "- .i,l, iasty dish on  ! imeon .budget,.ii throne.@eech asthough iit'.Wei;~ :":kitChen is:so0nf0,rg0tten, Failure' 'i:.,:;:. 
But attempting!toforce.then0rtfiwest's legions :."t° is.at!sly, the ::.appetiies :of.: a l l .  a light•bulb•moment, : . :. tb: .deii'~er on 'ihr0ne/)speech,-3 :,!. :-".. 
" expected to Partake.i::Go~emment I- • :Thei?coOIL is c0nstra! nedi:by . '. promis'es, e~entuali~,.erul~is:.in an,:.5.:i.. ", i~:: 
of mushroom pickers' to"0pen"th~.: books ~ 'on:. their- • ~aeks.anequiv.alent commitments. .' a needl to./produce a ?plai~bie;~/,.election~ .Uncooked: items 'era.the " '.. ,.. 
undeclared ,: income.can .only end {_ipi."beii{g~an • nourishing dilsh.atanaff0NableY .:0rdei'(lJaPer are:e~sed,:The next.!~.f..i".."..,: :. 
- - .- ;: - ...... I price. ,v~aste drives O{lawa,.The.:: Parliament can then begin ~igain :,,;, :; i": 
exercise in futility. " ' ".....:i.. ::. .. :: .. i:. . /i . gun.c~nt~r~verru~n~:f~rex.amp~e~/....~mmscrat`ch;`~k!ast.in.~`n]~re;time..`E ~ .=..ii. 
• ;. :i. ' .i:. " :.. . -... . : .. :.. [ and"/[tS, years .*of+':applic:atiOii!~. and people~' motiey~l?, mthinking..:,z:?:. " 
- " . pilehps; is ah/example..Budget, i:ofthe law to p~Oiecfanimalsfi:Om ~ ~;-" 
i /~Wheli the.,GovernOr/General 
. reads: the . th.roneSpeech, ,she's:. 
"" like :. the.. mother: :.iwh0 iglances .... 
.. ove'r the_child S choseii-reclpe tO:. 
~ i  /"~make~sui~e her* pantry hQJdsi the. 
• necessary ingfedients..:Themom restrictions?.. N0t!n theLibera!s" : ;abuse;,After years Of discUslsion, .1 .; 
. . . . . . .  k i tchen  " .." L : .'. ; . ¢ : *:.' animals ate sill! ~,uln~rable~..  .:- : .:'ii.i": :: I " doesn't write ~ the..recipe; ; the 
ADVERTISING MANAGER:. Brian Lindenbaeh .. Governoi;:.GeneraFdoezm't Wri e CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  ' i.. Even~kitchen t'aiiuresiseldcihil :: -.Fafiliiy:."st~wg"i:simmer :in:a;", .: "L 
PRODUCTION MANAGER: Ed0UaraC.fedgeiii ~ .) . .. thespeech: . . ~ LA UU~ ! I ~ . . . . . . . .  '~' : . end. Up:in.the garbage,:C.o6ks liiid". ~. slo;,~': Cookdr :!or ~a~t r,,ii'~)~ ".'pd~! .~',:, ...... ' 
' . ' NEWS: Jeff Nagei:: .".. ... ~.- ::/!" : :, " ' i:"One apr0n-coveredindividual ~ . . . . .  ' .. : " : .  "...a: way..to.iake)theciiMleiout.: of- :  Government iegisiatlon~imhier:!~ ::: ..ii. 
2002 WINNER NEWS/COMMUNITY:JenhiferLang ' .:", ,;:~.:takeschargeofthekitehenfoil0ws " ~ .. : • .. , . .  ... " ::.-. the.Hoi andaise`siiij~e~Fruit:~d~s~.L~.in~m~.iitteehearings~.~ibusters~.....:.~:.:~:.~: 
. , :the ..... ' reclpe, ml _ in mind. Though eager t0 claim .:thatdidn:iare'sp0oned.:0~,er-ice : or in thd senate; ' .: -; . . . . .  :' : .  i:-.if.:. ': 
.. ' " :  : '., 
CCNA BE'I-rER NEWS/SPORTS;Margaret Spell, s ' . : . .  ~tlie recipe, mixes the ingredients, - -. . . . . . .  
oven .,any. and all. credit, every. MPJs cream as sauce.-.Governments, " .... I d-guess most~.home •cooks.•, .- .-.., INTERN REPORTER: RebeccaCOIlard ~ ' pOps"the:c°n¢:°Cti°n~ini0tliC . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " " " "• ' " : " "  ~:  " "'~ ..... 
COMPETITION :.:FRONTOFFICE:Dariene Keep!iig..: ~"i :/- " and.at?.tlie proper time,: r i~moves quicl~t0 parci~lY0ut:blame,.to(th6 .;: ihough,, fee :. free ..tO t0ss  0uf  ser,,¢:foods favored bj, theentire/i.'/-'.J ': 
:': thesteaining •dish :to.thetable." :If.ii' oppc~S.iti0n,'ec0nomic¢ondifi~ns;J :."m0nths Ol~::,WOrl~ and millions:: 6i" :. •:family, .G0vernmen~ ~ pieiises :less:.; ?~. ,:::;:: 
CIRCULATION ~U PE~V~SO ~ Tel:esa I~'dss • . -the dish is a:suec~eSs,: he,)eaps " thi~.rift ngd~l [fir,. threats from.ithe ..:. taxldOllt~rs.wh~n:::they WaKe up to : ihan:, baifl the p0p:iilafion at :any::.:;rl. ! ... 
. .  :ADVERTISING CONSULTANTSQ '~.!:.+ ~:,.::.-: ... !th60tedlt,. If the dishfl0pS,, she:"..U;s,: ?: . :.. ' .  : : : . , .  : .... . , - : .  '-,i...[heir Unl~opular ecipe Choices i:. ;time.'. Tuesday. s :thr6ne ~. speech.i:. : ' 
• . . .  Bert:HUsband,Debbie Sim0ns, BrUce M~irtmdale :: . " - . i  'sliouiderS any complaints - /~. : .?~....: .Tile. cook . embarksi:wiih, a;...Retni~mJJer -" B@ S C0qu!halla ' :meansiwei!vetied 0n0ur .bii:isfor::3f..:.i ~ 
: . . . . . .  ." ADASSiSTANT:"Sa:ndra stefan k "....~ : .:.. :: 7 ' i .  N0i ,so...w!th government ..: dead,tie, .us'ually ~o~.~ f0ui': hoiirs.: ,sa 6...aad"priv~a/~zation of, I iauor ~ mbre years ofindigestiOY'eootced~:3." i 
• ..- i .  : : ,  PRODUCTiON:iSuSan Credgeur. ~: "r" .. ' . . : '  ? . . "  Many  Cooks • 'gather : in : . the or  4i~ssI ..Go~'emhieni".iS..w!shy.. :.stores?"- :.."::-"; :. :" . . . .  '., ..: 'i. up.by.nm;0m MPS!ooking::6~er,.,~,! : ;  
"i.. SU=CRI;T ION RATEs BY:MAIL:: ~ ::~ 'j:/. ~ . . . .  legislature,. With variOus.dishes ....~;Vashy. Often"ani:fitii:e four years:. '.T A kitchen range;.uniessbrCiken';-: their sh0uiders, :: <'/-:"..:! -?:.-.::-;~..; "r+ :'~''-- ; ' '-:- ~: 
' $57,94 (+$4.06 GST)=62,0O pe r year; . . . .  . . . : . , . - . . .  " -.. . .... ..... ..:",:.".. ,ii.: / 
• . Seniors$50.98.(+$3.57GST)=54.55;?i ~- " ~00 ~ W A ~  ~. . '~  " \ '~E/5~IA)~L  - : '  ~0[.}.[~[: ,. . . . .  " : " ~15 ' 
Out of Province $65.17. (+$4,56 GST)=69i73 0 ~"/_[ h,) ~.~ A1 ?' C~(~' I  I"-"]~,'~0 ~t'" '~ ~.w, r ' " ,  "Kh}O~[  [~1t~[~c~ ..,-.~'11::" :" ;;., ' 
Outside of Canada (6 m6nthS)$156.91 C+10.98 GST)=I67,89 U~N JV2H.,", I . .  "" 
1 MEMBER O~ " " r - - - - - - - - .  _L . .  L ~ I b ~ T . : .  ' ] a+ " ;  l; v , , , ,  . :, o . 
B,C .  ANDYUKON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS ASSOCIATION, . ~  • ~ . . . .  
.0ANA.ANOOMMUNITYNEWSPAPERSASSOGIATiON , ' :  I ¢CNA" :  / " " i  ~ ~ ~ L ~  
~Igg lhl Tllrl~ lfld T~0rnhlll Irl!, Publll~Id o~.Wld~lldly ol ll0~ W!lk' II ~110 Ollnl0n Slte|l, Tl~rl0l, " '-- " ~.., ~' 
Br$~ Columbll, VlO IRi, . - .. " i " . : " ' ' " . .-.:v~r.e,~. 
810rlll, pholO|tlplll, I lull/lliOrll~ lllgrll illd lyplllylll tlilh! Tlrrl~ ~llndlrd Irl Iill pr0p l r ly  0 f  Ihl o0pyrlghl u0 .. , ,+ ,+ 
I~produollon I ~o!e orln pl,,wllhoul wrlltenplrml.lon, I| l~mll!.lly prohl!lI!o,/ " If '.,~ N01"t~11,16:. LL K E A:  . 
Au IlorlHd M iKona:ollll ~111 plnc~lno ha Pon Offlgl I~il)irlmli~ for ~lym|nl o~ poBll;I In cliff, t , , ,  
' tO  . . . . .  our  c0nt l r ibutors  " ~" "~ ~0~ OL~ ~11~ | .~ :  Spec ia i thanks  a l l  and  ~ ~.1::l~'~'["1~ IM~L 9 i~ 
Cor respondents :  fo r : the i r  t ime and  ta lents  ~ r  ~ ~1 [~DS~I  P~ ,t j !t i l  ):  • 
• • . - . ' - [ I  
: • " " ' "  "" . . "  ' . ' . . . . . .  " " b !. 
• ' . ' . . '  
' " ' : , , i ' . 
. . .  , . , , ,  
, . ,  , . .  : , . : 
' if: .... I A V l$1  " "t , w th  -" ", ,i I i, 
, ,  , . . . .  . ? . .  • , I  ' " , , ' "  , , , , . . ,  , . . . . . .  , 
i i : 
L 
: .  ..~:-..!ii~ i": ~ :::+.~ ~:/ : ~: - : : • ~...: • 
. . -  :i::"'i. ::: .?,: : . : : / '  :(.'. : " The Terrace Standard;  
";?:~ ::i:;:" . :  . ' '  . 2" : -  ..':..i Y .  i ;" ' . "  . i . :  " ,~ ,  ' " ~'. ( 
':~,,,~;i~,~,C~:i'~ ~"':':~,,:~ .... ';~ ::::'.:.: .... ..... . • 
, ~x=~,'.!]: :,~ *,~:~,~,.,,~- ~*,~:,.,,+-.::4!.::;:, ..,'.. . . . .  . . . .  • : ~ : ~ " ,  ;I~i '~ ';~ ~'~ '~ ....... ,~ ....... :'i:;'~.'. ' '.:: 
i.: i '::~i~' (:"i .?:. .  BY JENNIFER L~G .:. .: ", ; .i: :.0ffic ~: ~iSit t0:c ity Ha l i  dieet n'~. ,yi ih" : :iiil i!!!:!i~i!ii!ili ~'.':i: :~ 
['ii:..:/..'" ""A:.chance meeting:-:{~ith",..canada s .  mayor and e0Uncil"and "invited 'guests,.:! :: 
!:i. :.': ::G0Vernbr:Gefie~al.: i,st::.Thu'rsdayi.m:adE.in~,lud n,  citv. Free~ian B i l 'McRae a"d '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : /:" 
!!iil;i! ii!i:ii:i ."~.!"/.i. : :The :83:year-old 'lifelong!: .Terrace•, :Bef0rethat;matrarchS.andhe~:editary!, 
i .... ":.resident just happenEd tO :'be i~,aiking and)elected ;chiefs from: K[tselas: ancl  
: i: ,:;;:: ::"north ~i:long Kalum, st bn h~i:Way:i tO the  iK tSumkai urn.-j0[ ned i [he : mayoi.: and  
~, :  .: ,~)Happy Gang ~ Centi'6 for; [uneh 'rhi~rsday;:' ,hi~. ~vifi/i:i Hiida; on the'tarmac :i0 :rfi6e[ 
~ :.;. :'i :iWhen Shebumped]nf0 her. ExCeliency as .her plane:i~/hen it touched"down at : t•  := 
~',.: ::;. ShetdureddO;,vnt0wnll . :  ;:.:i::2.. i ~ : . : .  ~Termc~ai/pori: ' '" ' : '  : :  : : ,~  
' : ;  : ' "  : " '~ '~ " "  : ' : '  . . . .  " I ; "  ' . . . . . .  " " " " ' . . . .  . " : ' " "  '"  ' ' ' : . . . . . . .  " : . . ; . . . :  :. : .:hat :was. great..,, Turner ,  gnnned: ..... ~ The 747 UmcornA~r.Cadet Squadroni ~, 
.~ !" : : :  mOments later; a broad :smile: ight ing up i.!i th~ GitsN~su Dancers -and: a groupof  ! 
" " '  ":' he " ' " "  ........ " ..... ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  ,-,... :.,.. r entire face.•. I told.her she looked hke. ,  chddrenfrom the Seventh D~.yAdventist 
~": : ,: .: .i ".. :"-.. '..,.,i:".:!"~:~chool:were:alSoOfi-hand:t6-:greef:,,i 
: ? : : ,?  : ;  ,Tunier'eXplained people ar?, alwayS,,: Cla!k.~dn:". : :.:. :.. ::i:. : :  ! i  ::::;::: 
~::;•: : ":;;:i; TimmSOfH0ust0n B::CI sheiooksjust iike.i, resident:Katie:' Lamberi !S~id : mo~ent-S:~.i : 
ii:!: Adrienne ciarkson . i~::.!: :af[er the :airport recepfion: :Wrapped !ii:p: ::i 
ii::;i: ;i i .Ttirn~.i} didn t: " expect-..t0 : see: the . : ; and weII;(v shers ~,~,ere: d mbing ~ baek:il I #;ii~:.'~ii~i:-i;!4~::~;i; ~ 
' i ii:ii i'/Governoi" .. Generali : Walking i aroufid~ iht0 their Carsi : :: .. , ,i ):i..>:: ::). :~:: !:::!:i.i :i 
i i~i.i::;d~wntm~h?Terrade";with: mayor.: Jaci~: i.: i t.'i:!Ye always 'admired her)' 4.Zmbeff:  
, : : . ; . . : :  .i ':i..: ..:.'.L . / i .  :..:isaid:'!~i:;'.•:~):",.:.•: :" i : . .~•: i  i ::!:,i I . .. 
: She waS:,pai-tCUlarlyqmpreSSed 16y~i~. ~ ~ . . . .  : : . / :  i I 
(iget~iSOtOf:keys. done atl.a neaiby shopi: :.., :her.: .;~%lcomerS: ipeisbnally:", :"including..: dancers and elders back home-. : i : 
~. i . ;=! ' , '  L~: :  . . .~  ". " "  ' " : . . . .  ' " H . ' :~"  : . .  / : '=  " .= .  " : " ' i  ~ ", , , ' , : . :"  " " . :  ' " ,  • . ~ ' - .  
:i:.~ '., :. i,.0ther~wse .I.w0uld havem~ssed her~..: :~mber ts .  own Seventh Day!Adyent~st- .... :.yhegro.up, which features ma~y young . . .... .. - . : . . . . . . i ,  
;.;::~i: ::i:.:: Shesaid.. ; :  .: %.i.: . " :  : '~i "School students; who madea spacivil,trip . perf0rmerSl he ld :  two days o f  :.specia 
. .......... : ,  
.,i:: I !? :i:/::: .: .; .i.i ..: ': . :. ..:: 0fher.:.:. ( :~:. 3.: ...:.,:-,.: :....:. ::..: ;:6performhnce;wh ch inc Uded theGrand::- 
'<-~::::':::: ' ":" : :":" : ' " " : '  ? ".'I Was justamfiT.e&Tl~at.juSt:shows;). Entry:songi::.the Grouse~=ihePea~e::s0ng;;i 
how"much"she ioVes~:the pebpl&i:l~dilnk;:.; and;:[he:.fourcreSt:song~.?);vhich feattii:esi:,. 
~;!)i~l ~:i-!i::i:':!!.l#~ ~'u~:~£:N . :. thatshe 's ...... really . . . . .  good.for Canada. . :  . . . .  ~ '. . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . .  the eagle,~ wolf,.: " killei~,;~;ha[e and rm;en,i .: I 
:. Anne  McDamesi':dlrectorof ~:ithe:~i:!~:i"l thinkwe: . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  " 
~ i Gitselasu Dancers;iilsorhei:the:Govern0r :, adding the ' members 0fl :her: gri~upffete.~. 
~! i~: i~:~|~:  ~ General following ::a i ~ff0rmance:-;of , ifiriile& i:: ':: ~ !:.: . :. i .. : :r [ :': I " : '  ,' :" . . . . .  
~i~~' :  . . . . .  ~ .... traditional Kitseias S0ngs;'i. ,. ~ .il ?i i-:: ~;.: ,:~.. :?.They :were al/~honou.redl :.She met .!  
" : , ' I t  was great!".. McDames :,:Smiled: . With:each:and every one of them:": .  
: : : :  
• . . . .  :.-,.,,::~,,;...:L..... :i .! : :.- ". :; ./: 
Y 
OCtober  6,  2 0 0 4  - A 5  
: ;:: i i .. i 
. ] .  ":'" 7"  ', ¸ )  
WALKABOUT:  Governor-General  
..... -• Adrienne Clarkson toured/Ter race  
, . .  Oct. 7. C lockwise from top: -Her  Ex- 
-.:..:.. ce l lency  with Kitselas chief.counci l lor. -  
- - G lenn .  Bennett;.  reviewing :ani lhonour 
..;:.i, ' ,guard o f : loca l :a i r  cadets ; :gre  
• : : .  :. Addie .Turnero i~ Kalurf i  s t .  afterC .i 
' ..-..:. :ping in:to the Ri~/erb0at .exhibit; toup. " 
ing the g~ounds of"the George .Little!. 
HOuse .withmayot~ Jack  Talstra. . . . .  
.:; :i. ;. :i~ ! ,.:: : i  : .  
• oip o p LO h leS hel AIc  
skirt: l ob  ....  reg,str'' . . .  . - . .  - , . 
::!, ' , 
T / "  
.V  
..... "i": : . BY SEAN'HOLMAN": . fromOntario by Social Cred t Premier Bil ! :I:1 
.. . - . . . ~  PENNESS":..AND . accountability a s.one.of.his top advisers. Mr;.Kinsella . ...:: " 
' " " mr . - i  : i were Liberal :Watchwords 'during again.during the 2001.electi0n as the p !f::. 
: ~ ,~ '-ll the last provincial election • ...-:": Liber~ils Campaign:c0-chair, " i . ' [~::. 
. " ; ! "  ' :~ . i .  Antic as", pai-t.,0f keepi:ng :thai .,..... Andhow l~rKi'nse la~ who is alsoo [ 5:  
. . ' ~ ' i  commitment,.. " the :  ." 'Campbeli.i :par/y!S key fundrai'sers,.is"c0:eha[rin~:tt I~  
: : .: .administrati °n- PaSsed."!eg!slati0n. :.requiring:;.-. i'e-electi0n:: camPaign,.:.Putting . him'~in 
, :;...:.lobbyists tO sign .their natiies.t0..a registry/so. cdntiiet:Witfi,Liberaleleeted0fficials.:,.: I~::.' • 
:. • . :everyone kn0ws exactlywhoi~'tryiiig toinfluence.;. so PUblic Eye"~ontacted',.Mr, Kinsel ~'?.~ : 
. :  . our elected representatDes.'i:..:.ii ;  ";: i.."..:.:..::. ' .This timeh'eto!d uslhlfhadh'tactDated hi: ~ 
:" : .. '. Butthere are s.ignificafit.gaps in the:leg~slati0n./..ibi~cause, ~!Ld0n"t ~ ConSider.:. my~eifa:l~ ~ 
. . .  thathavemeantsomeofthemostpow¢fful m~i~ei:s )h01d myself:up"asa C0~hmtitiicationsc0n 
. :.:.i:and Shakers in.British Columbia aren't i:Oq~iired.to ". don't doanyobbying. Th@don!t needr~ [~ ' 
:.. i-:: ~ 0n:.that:registrY..~". . ': !.:::.... : '.i. :-::.. :". : "  . "- i  :.: dpa-i~hone and talk to.thepi-ovifieial gm ~ • 
; .  ". : .;And~no one  is inore"represedtafiVe of ih0se- :0r:anymembers.ofthe:provihcialg0vernment. ! , . ,~, . ,_~ . . ... 
, " :-gaps..than". hired :~litical "gun Pat.Kinse la,. ihe."!.make it v~tw Clear% my Clientsthat I dOri'~ d,  o~e 'm- ,  mo ongoing power sa~es contro, 
i::.: ':,; m0st:~ infliientia!: Liberali baekro0m:?b0y~,in . the.  'that ~';:...:: . ':.. :.,: • i: : . .  -" :": :"-7 -::-~..: -::"i":..~ersy, Aloan has no regmtered lobbyist wc~rk-. 
• -." '" .ptoVince. and.aluminum.glantAIcan, 0fieOf:his'.. , ,  .Wh~n:asked :.directh: WfaOt~er:heeVOr"?ialks . .ing on its. behalf with the provinoial govern-.: 
%.:.. many chents.:..:' ....-...... : . . :  " " - ..... : ".?:-.aboUt .his.Clienfs'. Witl~ .cabinet ministe~J..and ment,  says a V~ctona wnter.. . , - : 
i 
.CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
• ,. "i....:.TWo :years •agO,:: Terrace. Standard writer Je f f  theirstaffers.he said.."Ahsolutely.n0t,. Thii!~s:ari.-. - : . . .  . .... . . . . .  . : " i "i / . . . . i  ...,. i .: 
: f : .  ::. N~igel :~reported ac¢;Us~it!0nS.. Mr..Kinsel la: " v~hsl., 0fideritgndin~g-that i .!~aqe,.i'isuspeci. .there s. rid.", Who is? - i  .. :.: i .  i:-.:: ', ....)...).. : . .  i; .. 
i...::.. :.lobbying t0:makesure:the:pro.vineia!.gO~,,ernmerit . .0nein: goi, ernment4vho'W0uldsay:ihey'Veever-..'.'....,-After ail;the,compatiy, sn i on tb~ istSAnd... 
:. :".. :. .w'ent along :with Ali:an's ~. p0wer.:export'.'plans":. ' been.lObNedbyme:' :"v ..3 . '..: :... . ;.:. :...:: .:. :-,. the. Di~tric[:0~Kitimat;.:whieh.has::beehlo:pposing.i ' 
: ~; i .:- plat/s-Which some, saycouid mean jObIbssi~S! in . ' :  one: :Couid " also add:. Mf f  Kinsel ia,s .":power :. i"Aican's power ex'pbrt:piahsi:-ig):. : /  : .  3. ". ( " . '" .; 
• /-i:,::. : northern B .C -  i: :.:. :-i:: '"" " " ': : " "  i : ..: : i..within the.Liberals is ~ Suclrihat he id0es't need i0". " ~hen'~.!~'6/i puill: that. 'quest on -to_ R ichard 
• ": . . :  '. ~i. Mr.. Kinsella s:.name isn t on: the :registry:'. But '.meet';~,i[h rain St~rs~iiri~ct'y. anyway." v i i y - .: ?Prokopanl{o, A can. sdireetor 6t: corporate. affairs i 
. : / :  in  )a.::message..!eft:, On ~Public:Ey4's' answeti0g . ...-WE're !ioicl: that :ihe"ve~y 'fact: lVir... Kinselfa'si:~i:in. British Coiu/nbia~::he:. explained;'[hat " i~deif: 
.:) ; -?machine,Mr,  Kinsella explained he was,t in fact~ ': nameis.aSsociated :.wiihacompany"'senough t6 : :gOvernmeni policy a:person: dbOsnrl have-t6:  : 
:..:.".registeredi.The:number iS. 3LB¥1068~ And l  am.::influenceg6vei-nmefi(pbiicy andldgiSlaiion L.".:. .:}egisierunless:.atea~t26'percent0fhis~;;0rkeach: '
..i~i .: ::- (egister~d: Id0n't  .kn0~;y where.. ; i . " ... .:. .,. :".. :- ::: i: .".:5":." :: :. -,/...: But,..even if.: he-.! hasi£t m0nth"[ri~/olv6s iobbyifig,Andbeca, use. n0One at.:" 
/. ,. yo u g0t.the !dealhat l.wasn t,.~: :..., , ... ... ' ' . . . -been .meetmg-w=th cabinet. Alcan does that work 0t s d=v,ded.among.several:.. 
".." : :.? Brit. ~:. when- :~,~'e contacted ,:.. "If "AAr-.: itt,.,~,~n~ ' t~,1~: : .ministers,. ' ~ind ".. ::staffers. '.peep e)'t ~e.corripat~y. doesr~,t have i0 reg ster,:.: . .: 
.,.i: i::"!0bbyist 'r": .-registrar. i: .:Brenda..:....;..,.',::.. ~w1.: :: ,,,o,~.y,=. i '~.~::/,.2 (vhich.wou!d make. him(:i.: ""::!nadditioni.aecording t0" Ms. Carlson, unpaid.: 
7 . i Guil!ner;!who,!Yorks :out;of;the. :"tO,DYing - fo r  ! l lcan; .: w t !o  • a 10bbyisi: i.and-., iherefore .:~" igbbyiSis..aren't_feqfiired io :register either,-. :'.: . . . . .  : 
.: . i:; 0face.of:the: informatign and . . i$?  .:i..' .:~-i '~: 7 .. :(' .:"..~. : .):equii'edto register.= there;s)... " 'And.she. Says, 'A I'ot.of pe0~lel can]0bby"the, 
. ..: .L..privacy :commissioner;' ..she.:.,_ : " .  :. " '. . = i "  :. .= : .  !=-. no ~Vayth~/lobbyist regisiry;-go~ei~nh~ent who are:Vei'y:, I Very powerfuland'not:?i. 
.:...t01d.Us-that.numberwasn't.a " , " : . . . . . -  ' . . . . .  - " : . "  ": ~ou ldver i f that" "  • . . . . .  "adtOdo ' [ "  : " "  "'. " ; ' ' . - " " "  " , ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . y . , . - ,  p . . . .  I ,  : .... .. ~.- .= : , ,  ..... :' 
.i-i .': : ,  lobby!st number atall,' !( . .i " .": :"Z:", .1.,. .: - .  .,:. : i ::: .:i : ." ".. ":" r "'''''%' The ' i'egistry ' .has ::an ' ::..: Despite :the ;: exis[enc¢ :i Of. .these -. loopholes;.; 
) : : / . .  ! t .was .the.'-password tOi'a, not:yet.activated.. .ahnua[ budget.0'f $gz000,Nolrie of  that morley:..though,;.Ms, cai-is0nsaysshe..isa?taWare of any:: 
. . i.: : :lobbyist .: account - .  an  online .: Computer. !:fi le :" goes: i t0~,vard . eiiforei r ig  the:. legislation '. That ii.. :plans i0 cl0Se ~ then~" ;..' :.... :." • i I .: ; .i " .  :.. • :~: .i 
' ': lobbyists  !use to iremrd: ~;hich~ctients hey!re " meansttiere~ strYoiierates 0nan honmli: system : " 'And g~vernment"saYS 'that S because no one" " 
. orki g for . ."  . .  ) '.. :- .-: ' : . .... , Government.is ti:usting:lobbyisfs t0.shinea l ight.: has.cOmplainEd abodt. how".the' registry"w~rk ;,.- that sexual.orgies eliminate social tenSionsand ought-to 
. "Ifyou, isbntacthim again you shOuldtell~him On themselves;. ..,.... -- 2 :.,":, ' .  :'. noting the NewDen, ioCrats:didn'tevcnha~,eSueh". .be encouraged.".. " . .  ' .: " ....=. - " . - . .  -., 
' he d0esn'tappear on the list and maybe heshould. ,  ".: MaryCarls0n, the information and:privacy ; a-s~,stem"in place, .so,to :ttieir ,ay,or thinking, .. r': Well there y:0u have.it, this froma guy,who :if the new 
: give,me. 'a .Call? ~ Ms.. Ouiltner: said,:.',BecauSi/.:"c0mmissi0i~er s: po:iicy and c0mpliance:direct0r," ' pr0gress"hiis been made.'. . :-:..,..~ .. . . . . . . : .  ,: . :  I . fangled:koting machines.doff t deliver ma~,.ha~e't0reap. 
" the aetmakes:itiagainst the law tO ii~bbyWith0Ut :.sa~,S, her. office" Can ~lOok : into: eonipiaints :th~it ' .  : But the:way.the ri~gisiry Currefitly Worksmakes ".: I :point George::W,)Bush asileader of  the security 'obSassed 
-...." beinga i'egistereXl lobbyiSi," Widi offenders'faatng;. :s0meone. :who "isn,t .on i thel registry ,-:should be. : tlie:Libera s ,look. like: ihdyl aren,t serious ab0Ut ": I /n0tias-free W0r!d...Th[s'II Siirelbut the rubbish on a that  
,7  . the  poSSibilltyof-a $25;000 fine/-::. , .  . :. " . :-:;:: ,. :.iistOd:..: ;i'::: :i .....: .:'i ..:,.::j: .:::":.:: " ? :": ... :_:~>":.~, ,lettingtis_kfiow ~vhich 0f theirfr i~ndsiig~,t~itig~",:'-' I;.,)!de~:lentWest .:nieteoric eonitngout of Islam; ehT:  ' . . .  
:.: ...:. :. , It 's i falr!y ne~,:! She: Said; "referring t0: the~. " .But MS; cads0nsa3/s:that ty~ofihvestigation;:.i~ influence them,:.,..:: :.i....:.  "~::? ..r:...i.i .. ":; i ' ' . .  ":"., I" ' :" Antonin,you oid ;Hippieyou. .  i .  :.....:i. :::. . ' r  ' ":". 
. . need td.reglstef,: t'some people who iire.neW Or. 10fwhiehthet:e has been Only.oiie t0.date, usualiy:. .': S0,eonsiderthis acomplalnt,::.:: v..:  ..!.... ,. I .. :!Make 10VenotWhr?12i~.Qualnt?:.. . . , . :~. :, . " " 
...:. ~ out 0f-provli~ce may not,mal[Ze .that becatise: all..jnvNVes- Siml~lY,'.'con~Oting:.:thi~"indivldual i fi:fid.. ~. :::..? .<'. :." ,. ;": .' ,..: : 'i' .i ":.. : ,:..:.,'i..-:..: ," :":;'". ':..,. ' ' " '-: ..... ' -~" '=. ~:: '-' -:.. ' : ~ -'-t Alexander Lowie 
". :. ,' p/0vinees dOii'thave.al~bbyistiegiSt'ration?'. (,~..:i ?:'as~ihgwhy"tfidy hav¢h't •/eglsierEd;-:~ ?:-": ": . :  :. "-;.i.seaii: Hoimtin" ii..edilor"Oj#:Pub)iO:iEyd: Otiliiid .-. ::.: ? ~Terrace B;C.. 
. :..i ... But. Mr,"Ki i~sellahas~ii ,w0rking ~tn,British,:,. '!~.::..Th/iir isn't/the 6nly..ptoiJlem,,,viih. e:reglsiry,::,: a,web.jourital:.b~i~"ring B.C,"'poliilcsTYi ~iin,bl ~ :::: :".. C: :..i.; ::.":' :' 
: .:. CohimNa f0e qui.!e.sorn~, time~ Hewas..ilil~i.ted i:. th6ugh:, If M/.Kins¢. a[sn't'!bhbyingfoi~A!can;?: 'fqioid iit'~ww,piib[iceyeo!,iitie.cqmi': 5 . :  ~;. i.i: .. ~;A7-A8. -" i .  . .  
. :.: ...": : :  ' .: :. i" :.: i,: : ." : . .  : : .~ . : . : '., / - . . .  ': ..•i ..". ..? . ? '...".: .i ~ . :.~.: :...:..... .... ... : • : .:.? .:..':....,: • ";.i i.//:i .i...:-: i.."-",' .:-. 5'..:,. , , : •  ' : . .  . : . " . . .  
. - . P lease  stoopandlscoop . " " 
"-DearSir: - ' " ' -  " " .... • . . .  ' 
" : - Inn  ahouseowner and tax payer of Terrace.B C ~ . - 
" . : : l i&kegreat F ide in  my.:l~ouse and.'equallyi:or more :  ~i' 
. pride in my lawnand yard. .... -.:, . : . : . . : - : .  " - 
i -  Since l'.,:c: lived :.in-my.. house.i %e'had'.c0uniiessl and • 
.: Endless iepi s0des 0f. pei. 0wners:takjhg. their dog: s for .  
walks and:lettingthem crap on my lawnand: Urinate.on 
my newlyplantedcedhr t[ees~.. i . .. . ;.. :.:"). :: • ::.. :: ...- - 
...l'V,e c0nfr0nted.:these:pe0ple: aOout: i:lea:ni:.ngl ilip after 
:their pets and fi ndbut most. 6f them are.yer,)..!gn0rant:iind . 
could carelessabout my yard 0r their.c:ity, ,:-:- : -.. . 
I ha~e iaiked to' the icit};bylaw.offi~ers ~nd he requested 
I follow them.home'and. then .get their addi'ess .toreport 
themU 3'' .. '.:'. i- . :,-:.. -.! .....'3,.".::-.... " 
: :. : :I feil tlfis is .una~c~pthble,...l: feel:ihe"City of .Terrace 
"sh0uld enforce this:.bylaw bylmi~kihg li.]aW, t0..~arrjdog 
• . crap;bags: if::caught Walkingan animal., and rifled: if. not 
:.complying,If:someTm'di:e enf0rcement waS :done, f ines 
i. !a!d.do~w.n onthese peol~le ~,tri//~)be :i0ur kids couid playlin 
• ::our,patios.. and Our. lawns iirld Walk d0wri'0ur"streets with- 
,0tii,stepping in dog. cmp,"."ii. ~.... . :: ':~:.: .. '.;. ~ ".:: '..:. '::."" . 
"" those.~vho do.sd~ip.ui~i~l tha, nR.:31ou.i:/ :...". " : .: 
. . . .  ' ..... " " " - "  " " D a V i d H a l l  
: i  i "~.:i.:"'". i:...,.::.. .:..: ' ::- , .i.i ....!::Terrleeil~,C. 
From.theha l lSOf jus t i ce . : . . :  
D~ar'Siri.~. :'. ."."..' : ":". "-."i". :. i~.. .... :i 
:" I write (Vith imi"regardas '. tO .if my lettercan b~.c0nL . 
sttued as",t0.gDing comfort. Of. aid'. to:mallards"and /or  
Dfcks.Urilimited.......:.. . .."_ !; ,...: .....: . : ...: .:'7.. 
.: :i;hat :caveat.a'side,i..wish"t0 address a:re~inarkmade..by 
Supreme:Cour[ Justice of the Unitedstates"Ant0nin Sca: 
lia; at that Dean: Of l(,y leagiaeluniversity, HarVard: ~ 
" .Thoseof yoiJ ,;vho think that the onlysoluti0h fors0ci"ai . ~" 
•iills:eqlen:proffei'edfrom thatinstitute for.higher learning. " 
• :was lqapalmiake note : .  . ."  .i.": : ! " : . .  ....-::" : ! " i.. : " 
'. :,. Justice. St/alia has rim0iinced an  answer tO sOCietal ills 
.SO breath takingly simp!e,that-even old chop era .:in-half " 
' Soiohaohwduld ~aga~ ..! . .  . ' '  . .  . : "../.' :: ~ . ' 
: "Here?it iS ih all is eiegancei.: ,..i.even .rake the posRion 
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r# 
~i~;.~,~,~',~ 
CT 
Ba 
Ra 
" : :  ]~  Z',¢~ / 
"~ J~!" =k- , ' . .  c 
:Fresh Chicken Boneless Top ~ iF 'T"~I  Bone)ess Pork Loin ~ 
'Thighs SirloinSteak r l ~ SglomChops.~t 
-/;Valu Pack', - Valu Pack:. ,2, : ,~]~, : 'a ; ' i= i~ ~ - J ~ ~  Tenderloin End.. 
Valu Pack. • , ~¢,~;~i  
Lucerne 
Ice Cream 
Fresh Express 
Sleac'ivadiep lends • 
142 to 340 g. 
- • :•  • , . 
Assorted varieties. 
4 Litre. 
Best Buy 
Cheese 
. Assorted varieties, 
~"Approx. 450 to475 ! 
,Royale : 
: Bathroom Tissue 
:':24R011S.."Or-i2 Double Or 9 Ultia 
Double Rolls. 
McCain 
International Pizzal :i =; ; I  
Assorted varieties. 
470 to 501 g. 
Olde Fash~d 
Ham ~.~; ~,~ ro71z tJ]¢ 
Dell Schneiders. 
Sliced or Shaved. 
:SouthWestFajita ~ SafewaySELECTArtisan~ Primo Taglio 
~; ~ I:ChtCken Salad I ~ French Baguettes Turkey Breas 
~ • ,~ zestycombination of, Chiiken,red onion, green I ~ JUst Slice and serve. With Sundried Tomat() & Basil 
• :~pepper, ed I~epper, cilantro, cheddar.cheese, and - .... =" No Fillers, Artificial Colours or 
. . Chili Lime Tequiladressing. Instore made: ..,. -'~.,-- _ '- I": -] From the Dell. 
:~Single 
. . . . .  
ROSe: :i' 
Just:Because Roses Sa 
Halloween 
Size Candl 
Select varieties. 
10 to i5 count. 
e, 
. i ,o 
I 
Mennen or La= 
Speed Stick 
I; Assorted ~ieties, 40 to 85 g, Excludes Clear St~ck,. Gels. 
Naturals 24/7 and Clean Glide: FIRST FOUR-Combined v 
Household I mt-re~ularpricesapp[yto ov~imitpurcnas 
el 
a 
Frozen, • 
~; Raw 449 i : ,  P r ns  
::: 51 to 60 Count. 
~ , .  Frozen. Shell on. 
• 454  g. : SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
~: Raw Prawnand BUY ONE GETONE 
s.,,o,,,,,,, FREE • Frozen. 454  g: 
EOUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREE 
SAFEWAY CLUB PR ICE  
. . ,  • . 
" ~ ill,dye at all ~,anada ~few'~ stores lhu rsday. October 14 t,h m Saturday. October 16.2004. We resenre the fi 11 Io limri sales to retail [luan~ies. Some items m~ not be avalable at all stores. All items ,.vhile stocks last. Actual items may vary gi(]it~ from illustralions. Some illustrations are se ~ng suggestions only. Advertised prices do not include GST. 
• ' ' - ~Tradema~ of AIR MILES International Trading B.~(, Used underlicense by Loyalty M,~nagemenl Group, Canada Inc, and Canada Safeway Limited 
~r~e~Spec~arep~i~ta~w~heyareiimried~a~net~me[~`urehase~SafewayC~ubCardMembe~s~[|th~ah~useh~dEad.~h~usebeId~anpurchasethe~imit~itemsnoetimedu~n~bee~ectivedates A ho seitold is defined by all Safew~y Club Cards ~t  are linked by Ihe sam  address ~ pho e numb r. Each household can PUrehase the 
~,  EXTREME SPECIALS doting Ihe specified adveriise:nent dates. For purchases o,~ the househo d limits, regular pricing applies 1o ovedimn purcit~es. Extreme prices eitective Oct. 14- OCt. 16.2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both i t . s  must be purchased, Lowest priced item is Ihen free, 
" ... ." 
_ - : -  
. , - ' .  
. . .  ~" ". 
. ,  -. .  
. , ' "  
. . " :,• 
't 
• " : ' ' -  
/ i  • • . . . .  
New Skeena , • . ,  . . . 
r xc  .... s o I I  e " " ; fo  e Im ..... use  IS: ver  
17 i:'" .... m s be  s pulp  ill i aved  ' ~,;":::: ?;:. :'.-" ,.::...~ . . . '. 
';'i:,7..' ":" :. :': D~arsir:::: " " " ' . . . .  " : ' " 
~!{': (.,!7.:-.!iit~NT,~t~/:n;~P~n;~v~Tn:~r~a:;~:~l ., C O ~  1ri lE TERRACE STANDARD 
)!::~i:./::...7!:::Jwilldo6~,e/iything~sSible tohelp 400' r "  ~ ~ . . " " N m = I ~ ii i " i i . q i 
,etto,iosg:iheirjobs at;a"l~lL , " " ! t ' l  IV l  I i R 
: : '  :, 1- - , . ,  . .  • , . , , . .  , _ ,  
. . . . . . .  .".'.:Who~L~',fightingfornorthemBfltish. " "  ' :  ~- ' - . . -  " • " . . . :  ~ .  
,,Coiu....,~... ,.. . . . .  . , .  , .  , . . . . .  
• :.';') Rec~t  developments" with.- New :..-. / .... " . . . : .  . . . . . .  ; .... ' ' • . : . ; . " .! 
"i.:.$keenh";Foi:eSt : Produetsi. have 'been"!simpie repeat:their-mantra .:''wecan:'t tirelessly in doing.what hican to tryin.. 
...~i~".dism~iying iforfiortl~em::fesidents.. " gi~tihvoF,'cdin:privatelbusiness" ;. :-." resurrect themill; : ;. ' 7: ..... • ..:., 
.7-:F~ua!ly..dis~l~lying hasbeenthe ~ictiohS: :.-.Thls :is !not :simply, business' i This" He hasthe:labourand .he has a com 
/.andiack of action by 
: :0f gdVernmeni, 
'.our threebtan~:hds,: " !s.the major contrilqutor to.ihe economy...., tract, but.he ihasnombney.:. . . 
i i . . .. .i .: ;......- " . :. o[ n0i'thern BritishC0lumbia. . .: ; i .?. . : .?.The exmill m,-inagei's are scrambling:. 
T'::'3::::" '::it i las~enthree y6ars no;aT ihat New *. ": This.is pe0igie!s life,: iTa!hers" and" for deas andp ans for reStlrrecii0n i ." 
i.'/-;;' -:':: Skeenll.has.tried to secure iinancing:for' mothe,rs'.]ob~;.¢hildr~n's education, the"-i.:-The .Tsimpsian Tr hal. Cotincil has:: : 
:.:;7.1: ~i:i:ii':opemti0n.';.!:thinkeveryonei:a~ree~,.ihe ' dii'ference betweeln whether yolir Chil-:'. 'exw~ssed interest in  being'.al pannerJ 
!L(..;~ '.: ..: plah;wasthere:bUt,the m0ney.wasn t . . .  : /drm can go to a 'recr6ation:c0mplex Or ~...aad:i.has.eVen iipproached:an ;.incJusti'y "
i; i;~:,i: ."?. " i" NewSk~ena is fibibfinished ~ind with .go s~.imming :onsunday:or;.see;a con- "r" piayer, Whi~:h as iloi, as yetl;sai~trio; " i: 
:. . . ,  ..'.it go~s: the.:¢~te.usi~sl. Prince Rupert, Ter -~ . ceri '0rp~iri.icipaie!n a play.. .. .:. :i.-. ;- .. . .i..!. i>rince Rtipert:ciiy V0tel:s. !ast SUm; " 
• ~ LI ,... :17 race and P6h Edwlirdhas made fi~r] ack . .  ...,1 t:iS not. enougi~ fol' these institutions : met passed :a i'esolution. 71 :per 'cent. ioL 
:i;i:ii_/: '~: ".:"ofCo0~rati0h, the.exbuses the pr0v ince  that. b¢10ng:to :us to :Sit-by and.i.v.atch i.~.thke anacti~;e:i~art inthe ml I!s:regur- ? 
M h'".':..:c.,has made foi: n0tgetting:invoived,and: :$700..*. mil l i0n in. asSe[s.be"scr.dipped, recti0n..:. <- '.....:: ':/. i: ::": ( :: .. !.: :- ' 
.!'!~bi .i::::ithi~excuses thi~fedeml 'go verniiient ins ,:":an! sbid0rf :so.thai' Companies Whi~:h.i,: :r The=.IWAI in::T.,ermce has Suppoaed 
: :/;. "used forinorino 0urre ion ? :" ha~ e-no nterest in 6urfUtui'e divv ti '  . neck; .a~reemi~Tl~ :i3CGE " " "  ......... g . ~. . .g . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Y P, .  . . . . .  U-.has-been 
:'i~:.i " : ; :Now/ that  the.assetS.arein the. hands:-:, the:profits-to send toToronto.or  New : supportive. Local busine!s: peOi~Ie:qn : 
:.i~? i'. i . . . . . . . . . . .  i;i:of li ban~runtcv trustee" " "it is" . . . . . . .  emlnentl " . . . .  York': • ' "  ' :. " " : " - : " ' . :  - :: Prlnc" e Rupert last"ear were ,,~,iilii~ tO  , - _~.  y :  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . _  . .. . Y . . .  g -- 
:.[: i :  '::: impbrtan(thatal] {hree governments ~et.. -. :-These aSgetsare ultimately Ours. We.  'put up lheir own money asan' invest- 
.j:.'(!:" ,..'i~ i~v01Vedi..~' ...":.,,.:.i::.:.i: i.....-:.-::.: .- .+ (:.:-have bough!.:afid?paid:;;for ttiem:~.0nee :..imren{-in iheir futuie; . . . .  '[' '. ..<.+ .. . 
;!i.;i: ". i. ~:!i. :And.-!. n'/.not.ia.lk!hg t'bailout': eitheL ' ":!.when'. ~ve. bough/ .Brick.' sharesi"in: !he . . : .  'ilhm caiii n'g .on all. th~se,virties to 
::,-. ":../!n'thiS '.a!lfimP0riant ;time,.wheii~ $700 -i. 1970san 0,ag~inwhen ou!tprm irice in-.. form: a:counci t~.iookat i,,;ays in,which 
:('"; .mi ii0n in our:assets ~re.-0fl.lhe inn,, vested $240 milli0n.ifi2001. .: we eatf ;actively. pursue a partnership 
yby and"... . . .  " " II"LIy.?. :i.71jhese~gov¢,.mmeiits can i :si i idi , ' There:are things:that 'chh'be,;:done;. ,~,lth any:industry I~layet:. .The. ultimate 
• " :: .i..wiitch.these assetsbroken up with-tlie- UnfortUnately;all can see is:thetmin goal.being to keep.all assets as a work- 
...... • " profits.disiributed to.~,ulturl~s andSatin: rolling, d0,;,ln She "traCk .of. dive.4iiture, ' . ng iiroup andn0t a ib~, our pulpm i i0 
i :~-i. i..i.i ithiii.ks... . .  -;-" . ' ;:":." ".:,,"!. : " . .  :.: ,' ~hile.th0Se.wh0: i:an do.;s{3meihiiig"i:e.7~:; "be pat!0n the.chopping'b ock:withprof 
::7;,ii!,-::"!i..i'. :" : Whereisthi~/prSvinc¢;.where i s  i~ei.:!-:fuseiii0.~:."i:..;.::i:..!,': ""' i..: 
).-L~:i.",:fedei;al..'govemment a dwhere are :our: : :-..Ex-prince:..Rupe.rt: may0r:PeterIDes= ;:.:. The Go(,bmments: all of them.h~ust.:: 
": ~:L :"cit~.l~o~'ernh~ents'~ ..... . ... " ;: ... , ~.:ter.has asked ] f  P r ince .Ru~rt  ~s :ad-. / / show.  Some.l.c~;eati~;it , "  co~ra e and 
;. :;~!::~. '. '... ~lt-would not~ a:plececient Seffing . ministration Unaer~'iood the. Pr~ss'  Of;': prooLthat, they i'ealiy ~re~:Ifih~ is not 
~;"i:i~:: Ji scenario if the:.federal/pi'6vindal.. gaY,: bankruptcy and.;;vhaiiactioiis tkey were -done soonlthen theirusteeM I.ha96iio 
':~.j:;;i)..-;:i;ernmen~.: st@pe~l in .to heli~i: They!have:i • takiiig' t0 protect Our. interests:, i h~ivei.:;. aitern~itive :0thei(:than to .scrap the"as- . 
::; ::~.i.  .: :~d6ne.,itin i!ie.pasi, Th6y-have done Stre;/.: heardlno:resp0nse. . . : ...; .... seis that.we have all paid for, toline:the..i 
,. As:.I understand (PPWC.LocaI4: 'pockets of BayStreet, Howe Street!or : ~;.ii .?i',ceiTtly inQulebec;and New. Brunswic L • " . . . . . . . . .  
~;:~,i?~i!'"i!:.:-.i:R is not en0ugh for..the province:to president) Frank Debartolo iS working .Wall Street:.. :.. :". - .  
_ _  ' • . :  . : . . . ' . " . : " i . : . "  '.. : . . . . . .  " .,. .. / J l . . . . - :  
}: - : ;  z ,~>7;.].t.t,;::lT</~%'%~~';.z',.uilll,~_i :~ ia~ 
: ':"'. ! ":" " :  ' " ' "  " " "  . ' . . l '  ", " '  " - . , .  
"[. , , .. , - 'L 
HAIRSWLING & DAY SPA 
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images by Kailene is more t'hanJust aSa lon , - i t ' s  a whole body 
rexperience. Wear e alsoofilyas giood a s ourpeope, and they are'; i i 
the best! 
H i . l 'mKar leneandi lOve serVingou(cuitomeiS,.Tl~ere isnOthing ' .  " 
like knowing.y0u have made".someone's :day better.: i  ~;hould know, 
,because:ihavebeefldOingjust:thatfor Over-22 yeai~s: . j j : -  . "  
1 have'a..staff of professionals who understand .this. and br ing . , .  ' "  
much more~Over the next several weeks , l  will introduce you to .. , 
them: EnJoy. . ~  ' : ,. ' 
Flu Seas 
• .,ii • 
] : ( "  ~ h : '  , ,  
: . .  . . . . .~ ,  . :. • I 
: : / ib  [lng !n g i "r. ;q. d'~: w''" 1'' Each year up to 7 million Canadians are affected 
{ ' " "  :we!-."t°:fi~ /"." J:". : " : .  < .w}th the flU. At first you may think youare  i . 
' " ~" ' ' ' r l  ' i ": ~i'" . . . . . .  ~'~nc~'g  the start ofa caid, but  the flu iTuidcly. " :  
;eiOpsinto:much more: . : . .  ;... ' . : . "  ::7 '-: . 
fa t igue. / .  -".. : . : . . . . [  muscle aches, ." ."::: .":. 
Severe;headache . . ,h igh . fever . . . .  , 
.Chilis,.; " : : ' . " - . .  soreeyes ; : : ; '  ' 
• r . 
/ 
llssounds, familiar, whynot prevent it?: our" . . .  
lrmacyis hosting.o fluimmunization Clinic, A . .: " 
will be tharged fo; thi~ servlce, dlscounts'foi :". ;::- . ;<  
,e-On-More Cardholders, Don't let the flu.bug.., i '; : " -  ' " 
~ you. Booknn appOintment.todayl . - 
- . ~  .. . . . . - ' :  . .  . . . . .  . . , :  . 
'~nnlngo:Wcatlori~ ' . . . .  ..." . . " . i  • ~ . " . "  
hen travelling, you may be at risk for hepatitis A & B.: I ' ' - 
,pale!is A & B vaccinations are.availableat se!ected .1 
,re.On;Foodslocations. C a l / a h e ~  • : ] • 
. . : . .  . . . .  . , . . ,  . - , .  
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CORRESPONDENCE FOR.THE TERRACE STANDARD 
' The mail Bag 
. . : , . , - , 
; ' . . . . . .  . ' ,  . . . - . . . .  , 
AHHUAL 6EHERAL HEETIH6 
.... o f  ihe Terrace Pipes & DrmsSociety 
will be held 
: :,-:: ~M0nday  , 0ct. 1,8,. 2004.  
_ :  _ :..._. t. _ ..... •...•..: i .:":.;:. i '~-. : 7 :p ,m,"at : the  K i l t  HUt  : .~  
AI can :-doom speak  ai : : r "' Formorein,o.:;iCoi["." : :  ~m'~ 
to dodge commitments: ,: 
instead Of •: atten;ipting m:  iie~sier•and moreof fOr~b le  :. ' :  41 ,~ '~@ 
. . . . . . .  : /Loha~/ey0or,visi0nitestedin .i ..,. 
Dear Sir: . . . .  
I write in reSponse.to the 
Sept. 29 Teirace Standard 
story on the :address. of- 
Alcan's Paul Henning .tC, 
the chamber .of commerce 
("Alcan boss takes aim:!at 5
critics"). ." ,., : ..--. 
Beware,. : 'doom.  and 
gloom seems to  .be.. the  
apparent forecast' fo r  future,  
smelter expansion: and the~ 
possibility., of i expanding 
power sales. " .4 ..... 
-Henning's true ::Agenda 
persuadel people iO •.accept :,. 
the': doom ,, : .and .g 00m:  
Scenai'i(~;: he:  tahiti 6e::..: 
' prepared tOfiX the.problern 
, .once and forall ;. ,..: .~ , . : . i :  .... 
If a worker in;ihe ~mclter..:., 
were .as ncg..ige:n! .to: et .the l - 
• ConditiOns.thathc ."0r.sh¢.L - 
-.hea th exams.: .Your ophcmn con _e  
• ;use. a compute~:iz~,d system to -- I :±l'Lgnt 
: ~:heck.your.vis ioncmdpmvidel  ~ . .~  
' yc~6 w t"ii corrective.lenses.in a
. t ime ly ;and  a f f0M0b ieway, .  : • . - 
:. Ca u.s:tosee !iyOu, gualify: tests - 
. .  : : . : - . :  : . . . . . . , . . . : : . ' . - . . . .  . : .  . . . .  - . .  . 
.were. respons ib le  for:., i(<5'-. : =Benson-Optical LaboratoryLtd. 
: dctei'io.ra!e,.as:.t0)!.act, ua.l!y::i :.-, ... : . - - . . 
'.:tb[eaten.ing . :  Product ign : - ,t61:1. Lakolse Ave  Terrdce,.B.C: 
...¢Urtailment;' i m~nagerrient i...' " ' 
Would. ; .certain y: . ensure . . . • . 
638-0341 1 -B00-867-6322 
has finally beceme, miJch • n " ' ' .  serious • -" repercussions ' -  . . . . . . . .  P AULHennm~,A lcansdt - . . . . . : . . . .  . .. .... . . . . . .  
clearer by  his: comments mct0r of B C operat ions,"  were-. rorthcoming •to. that 
to the media r : .and  .othei ~..:: speak ing- las t .m0nth  a t  a :  .m di~jdual.:::i " " 
sources, ; . ~ Terrace Icincheon . . . . l:belic~e the~sarneshouid 
His current.teniare Seems ..:.i.; ': ~ . . -'::..~.. i.-. .... ' :.":be Cens[dered.t~V¢~itds. Mr.:
to be  •contrived :of.:.using . ' .  i .: : . . . :  . : " "  . . . i  ::.."rHenning.i:~ind ~ his :reHb~:v . . . . . . . . . . .  L., ~ • ~, *.'" '..U, ~ O, ^ ',',U'" 
whatever:methods :,ai. ' his ..i full; . pr0duction: .capaciiy : mafiagers ~;fl0:.mak:e:ttiese liiii!i~i~ - e^ ~^~'~'A]-,.~L ~;,: ,; / l 
disposal -.media;..-p~ib!ic?-"~;duldihelnbemei;-!. i ' " .  " declsions~,i,'--;i-..!..":... : : " i . :  . -[@:ii;.t! . : ._"S 'U ' '  '-': . . . ' " - " r " " ! ° '7  . - I 
relations, : donati6ns: .' etc. . (:That.:~,~,ag four. yeai;s-:ago5. '"..$6 in:: clesin~: 'I sa~,  .. -[i:: ;::>,:..: :.::.; ~ ,. 5porfs Inlury I 
- to  sway city :0ffieiais: andLand";Ai¢0:n: still: .:has: !idle: !!be~,~,ai.e - .ot'i M/.;:lqe:niiing's [ ::-/~~::i!: " * Foofmaxx  Or thot  cs":~ :: I 
the public t0  accept:: What :: cai~i~!ty :':(Eihi~:"l)iand:sGll :"mbt"vati0ni 6 f  ~i~lheai:ing at : !  ~!~i::~:~i~ i!!i~i:.,~,^ ,~,.i,~k::,,,,,,.~,,.;,,,i~.~,o : . . . . . -  ! 
he believeslwill:.e~,en(ua!ly:.::.coht!nUE ~ t O .i~iel~ite '.the-.,: ~arious .vi~nues aiidlthr0ugh.-|iiiii::ii!iii:i:i!~i.iii r~l.u KI : r ! : :KKAL INI : t , , I : :3~AK¥.  i .: :i-.. :5::: I 
be a. significan~ .,reductio n agr~em~nti"i. : . . - : : ' ? . .  !..-...media.inter~ie~vs.::spoutirig~ii~ii!i!::iiii?:!~iii:!.,D.rL R,D~ Green  wo0d . : :~  : ' . . ,  : - . : :  ] .  
in the  smelter,.w0rkforee........The.i .unibfi ~ even: .~vent " corpotate:logi~ as to .their"/~;!i!~:~;~;i~i a635 Laze e A~'e 'Teer0¢e: B C ' "  : I 
dueto  technology chafiges,.i ~s ~: fat :a~. to.iend6rse .the-:  vie;.¢s.ef ~pans~bn and:ihe: i '.l~i~i,i~:~i:~:.!! . I . :638;8165: :  • 'f ' " " ' " '~ : : " l  
along•with enhafieed"rightS/:c0mpany. s~ b~d?to '.. :dredge.. :heedi0:ehfiance their rigl:its " Ii!;iii~i!iii!iiii~!i . .  - : .  i . .  i .  :"i "-:i . - : : v  : ; . :-. i: . .  :. . I :  
to expand power-sales: :  : !)Tahisa:Narr0;(vs t0elimitiate::~.! iopeweisaleg," : :i- -,:.....i ..;[FII~II!~!!:! oPEN•MONDAY 1"O SATURDAY I i 
In additi0nitd..this:.he ?,this;:ih-reblem :t)nce.~hd.~f0r:. " :i:The~ ilhast-":.histot ~ ...-el : . t~: : ?~: , " . . . .  ...... " - . . . . . .  ' ' : " I 
goes•on•t O discuss.~vhat{.hei al!.:.?. ,......!.i.:':.i..,.!.: _-.~ ...i". brokehpft~mises, misleadifig.:i . :.. ; .  : .  :.:..~: :i :,..:: -: ..: . :  ) : : :  :-": ? .  : . : - : 
• states is asignificaiit.:watet:: ..,vAfter an:initial •attempt. ;staternentS:(.and,::ack "Of:i " ' . . . . . . .  " ' - - ,  " = 
shortfall inthe re~ervbir..i:.~ i:..i :bylAIcan t0"/ebby ~;ari~us:." :commitrhi . . . . . . .  ' :: " " " fient.c0dtin:ues::.,. : - 
Mr.Henning's eemm~htS ' gov.ernment-:, , . :  .•agencieS:" ". .The.?provffi~e 'i~nd::!the" .:: : ,~  
are that thecompany:is:n0w :.regarding.tl~e dredging.tiiey. . region;;::(vh0 iiavi~::iii~;ested?.. 
examining: 0ptiohs~ .which-:unilaterally . . . .  aband0'nedfli6 -,: ~o.:.::rnuch :. by ..provid[fig" 
include Pbssib!e, curtai!ment ), :proceSs.once again..i!ga~ing".:this • com.. pan~' .y;'ith:~ : :a : 
o f  pr0duction::'aS!: probable : : the"s.hiel!er]n jebpardY and :.-piJbli-d-...res'ource. : have a f t  i... 
contingencies • fthesh0rtfali-:'.subjeiht: . . to :conditions .bf:: .unecluivbdal:'righ(.t0 knmv " 
~ . . . .  ~ : : :. :"sh0rt.wfitei:fail", :..". . . . : : .  ::2":".,,~]here-.([heii.". fd(ure :."lieS:: : :  prevails~ .. helr  . . iheir .  tltfif'e . li s : 
Let us:"not f0rget"that: :i i :This :!  i .  management's : q'be..mere, trusiiiag:bf. Mr :, 
a lmost four:yeai's ago the : de¢~st0n...on, !hts. msue is::. .Henning 'and Alcan i sn0t  : 
same : pr0blem...i~xisted"i'n0thlng".sliort of-':beii~g~:"i~acCe~table..:-.~,"-..~' "?. . ." . .  
and  the.uni0n agreed.! t0 .1 ii~respons]ble:aiid:~h:.blatant .)::Al~an:and:itsii:corp0rate .-- 
production- curiadinent. tO  i:. disregard., for: the.:sta~tisl " managei;S ::i nlUsV ibe :.. held :. 
ensure no i0ss-of jobs • with ':/of.. :the !sn~eliei';": workers: a~:60uniabi6 :".~,ith.: serious : 
the  understanding ~ throfigli:; jobs .and.ilie eonimufiTiies:.!: c0iiimitinehiS'] 6eirig •..made :-. 
a Signed: agreement-]tiiat :..o f  Kitimat, ~.;l'eiTfic:e:. and .  for~the i:Ut't~re~:: : :i".. :. 
when'water levels returned surrounding •regions.:'. :: ":: (: - / . : " : : "  ~. " / : :  =":"" 
to  normal .,and : /market :>-'-Mr, ' -Henning¢.. ,  Lhe. :"."-' . : : : :  " Ross S lezak . .  
- Terri iceB.C. conditionswereappropriate¢ : manager,.. must :• bear the( ' : . : .  './: : .:- -:. : 
. • . . ' . . .~ : , , i ' .~ , . . . . .~  e~:..~'~,,%'~;~'x.~ v . - :~ ,~,  . , ,  " , . / ,~ .  :. , • . . : [ . . , : . .  : , . . . . , "  , , . .  . ' . .  Water :sfiv a s elf-: nflrcted " . . i ' : .~ " . : . . :  . ., ," ". . ' . .  . .  .. _;.~ , i . . i  :., , : .  
DearS i r :  : " , . - : . - [ " : . : - - : . -  . " - for  power sales. . - " .: [ . . . . . .  :,...:..- 
Alcaii s Paul Henning: is, free: io mak6 .:: 7-Mr; Henningals0indicated Alcan is ag~iin 
public the yearly alnountAican paid.to the}i::.'faCing,'i s gnifieantiivater'sho~agei:~,hic[i, in i 
government for the water licence fr0m.1954 ", 2000 resultecl intlie ¢ompany!shmtiiigdowh:.. 
t0 2004and tbsfi~)w:the:ptibliC:.the~,eservbgr:".somelSme ting iOperatiOfls.: } :. : .:.".: :'.: ." .:,. 
level riSk chartgai~fi ic: .:::;.. ",: i:: ' i  ' :"~"-- i .  :I, : ~:: ::: Bui : i f ie:r isk-of fai iure.was-aL~ight."per,  
Mr. Heiini'iig:indicaieS::tiie Smelter is [to:.. cent a~:ofOci?L.That[s,q 92 i~er.cent Chance:: 
drop • moth@ 60job.~ to. 1565 by' the: end-o f /  di:~i:the i~esei~vbi ~. ~,iil ~ be fi f~e.thi;s yea/::. ' ..:; , 
2005. Thosejoi~s.eqilal  los~i 5f $18 m~ii0ri,:: : ;qi ,*:irnp0rtaiit. ~to n0ie.::iliat third-peirty i 
in local Spenciin~. i : : :  ' -:) ' :sales asLyearn~aily.eq~a!!ei:l th .missn~ 
Mr. Henning argues th e history. 0f.p0wer. 3va!e r•this year: : .,-: . . . : . .  : 
sales from Keman0indicaiesit s nota ni~w. '.: Youdid thatto:y0urself Paul. Now t6 use 
But there is always a ieadinpoiverbefore a :' it:,~S a Seard tactic? :. :"i: : i. : . '  
smelter can pr0duce and i999 was.the date . . . . .  : " :  t .  " " : : "  " ste~,e Saunders 
. . . - . , . .  : , ,  
Sheet Reg~ Sale 
Twin 39.98 25,98 
Double 49.98 35.98 
Queen 59.98 35.98 
King 69.98 ,45.98 
Where  Qua l i ty i s  A lways i n S ty le .  
Longterm in tegr i tyand endur ingwarrnth , i "  ~i: 
DUrab le  c lear- lacquei~i f in lsh and qua l i ty . . . i  
co nst ruct ion .¼hat  w i i i  l as t .Theset ime less  
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- . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . ~ . .  . .  • 
" and.g iv ing  :i ' :":i'i."". : ~i~i:. c reated  s ince- .Decen~ber:20011.  :.energy.arid.mining,-isgr0wing "...: :: . .-. - : :  :}i}::.'i.: 
(S tat i s t i cs i~anad~) i .Andthe"  ' !:.c:{com~mi~nities t l~e:Soi idlf0undation:t i~ey need for: - --" - : i :  
. . - .  : - , . . . . . ' . . . :  . ,  . - .~  . , :}  . : .  . , . - -  . ~ . . .  : . .  • _ . . ,  . . • . .  . . . . . 
(~:. : . :." fut0re.i0!6i<s ":even:bet1~e'r.}.:i..:i:1~hefuture. ": :"..... ' :.,-"{...~: :::}.: ":.:.-. } }: 
%~ " . w i thanest imat i~c i  ori~.:: .: .~: A.revitaiized.foreSt SeCtorhas.seen.:: 
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-:ii : ~l,.:[e~o.:r ki dg  to  br in  gout ! the :  best.i:n:ever}}:reg i6n::: :i 
~::~,~eat.Jng:.n~W:joJ~s, and~opp0~uhit iest . l : i : rougb~.:  " Tki:efe::iias been  a.25 percent  inc rease in  drilling::3:}}.{ : I ' : '  :.::: /} 
::~i. ove :Hastyear ic reat ihg  .newjobs  and  expanded}::i:!:;i::!.{:,:}~:i{i!ii~i 
i-!i'.:-.::.:}:;(hei'resp0nsibleuse 0f:Bii~isl~.:Cblumbia!s::rich:." • . - -....,.. - .....no.ftheastern:BiC!.}:.::~i.:::,!:..{:~!~:;~:i}!~ . . . . . . .  .: . ..... • . . . . . .  • ..... :~ /  . . . .  :. b i J s inessoppo~i ]n i t ies in  
JfL..~l reso.ufces.. ..... ..... " ...   iItis, anticii.:. :i,:~at~'d"th~ai~.by . 2015. i:he:re :"- :  "Mineral:-eXplorationWi!l:":  . . . .  "" : " " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ::ne~irlyl.trip iei.and':ne:w}:i. ! : ' , I '  ' " " : " i{:.::-~:,,:uu::~..."~ii{:" 
:i:!~il S"in the:natural: r(~sources :~: ~:~i:]~b:,~pen~ g ...... : " " 
::{. . .... - . . . . . .  .... ,:. " . .  : . "..... ,..: . ,.":/or::reopeneci:mines.areeXl0ected.to:provide::i!:i::i":~- .-~-,.:-.~.~.,~:,..~- , 
• . :  .v "" : . . . . .  . ' : : : . '  .-..'.'::": '." : . . ' . ,  : . :  '.. . '" . '  . .. : ":.. ..... : " . . : :  : . . ' " .  :~:."::.',-.:~:.'r'.~" i.~,:::i::{i,i.!{}~secto.~:i~.,thefolldWin0aie:Bs::".: .. . /.:......... : . . , . .  :.. , .:. . .... ,.. . . . .  , .... :.. ,  .-:-,~.:,..:~;:~,.. 
..:: :~emp!0~..mentfor over  1,000 Brltlsh Columblans. .  It s-..'~::, :.::-.>:,,f-:,:~,:: 
'.d. . . . . .  ~nated. -....... . . . . . .  • ... • . . . .  . . . . . .  , , . . .  ....... .:,,.,--~ ~! i i i : i} ]~/~:re~t . ryandWo0:  P roducts} .  :,.::/estii :thatby2OOTWewi!l  have m0re:than.!::i::~i:::~i::i:i!!i:.:~,~.,~:,~ 
~ ~"  ::--:'~ "~ "~ ~ " :'~" : . . . . . .  : " " . . . . .  "T .:IS~2O bii]i6n}pflii~veStmei~tlinB.C:iispetroleum}ar~d }i:.{i:{iii}~:.!/.:i!'i!}~:~ 
~;~,,-~:.!-~::-:~.:~ ~. u~: e la ted 'Ma n Ufac lur ing:  91:705--" Manufactur 'ng"  33 ' ]91  : }:...mi n I ng:sedt~srs;:That'is.g.reat news':foi~B;Ci..sfa mij]iesS,::;} I '  !{ i:i:,i/::::~{i:~! 
 asiHyar0)i 8; S3: {:i:,.'BiC.!s~diverseagdcultureindUstrylis!growing.witli~i i}~:.::--i:ii!:-:i~}i:ii~i!i.{: {".:~}:: 
~~~@~:~~"~:~:""':-::,~ ...,.:: ....................  " " ::". " :.. .... :.- ' ..... " " :{i a.n.ir~crease6f:3~.::per:cei~tciverihrieeyearscreatif1g:{~/•{:i.~.:`.:..~:::!:!!.~i~!:i:~.:.~ 
,,~£~'~ .........  ......... r lcu l ture  and  Fishing._10,482 : " . . . -  . " . : - .-. 
/: : "new: j0b :0Ppo  rt Uni t ies :ac i0sS:thep,  .'i~°vince, f r0m,}  }; :::::!::!! .  :i }::..}:!:i:i~i 
i ?S~, : J~c~.R iss i l yhKun inar id  Xssoc ia tes ,  i .nc. ,  ' 
. . . . . . . .  ';~6l0,1L~b0iJf'DemanclA'nalysis: " 'high:tech{tohands:on.TiheagrJ~f6odchain supp0rtsi_-!i:." { i '  i ,::ii:~!'ii!:: 
ii~!}i{i{i}}.i:-:-v-~': . . . . . .  ; /../ " 0:,:.~ .,... .. . ...... " i. : :  more  than28o,00o  jObs : f rom the  gatetOthep ia te ,  :.:::~i!"i:!:!!?~: }::i;~:! i,i 
..'.. : : :  ~{.:! :;'~! 
~:: ThankS in  part: i~oa~h(~aithy natura l  :resources, .:.:/}!~.:;//;:~{!;:~!:{~;i~;i 
: " • : ' ,  : ' . , ,  : ' .  . : " .  ' , t . ' , ,  . . '  . . ' :~  . . "  ,,,".-.,'.'"i,'...::~,,.?:,x.:•.S~ 
in d us t ry , :0urecor iomy i s .onthe  move. :  '~ . . . . . . . . . .  !~fi!~ 
~:~}:: - and,Creat ing  new- jOb:Oppor tun i f l~s f6r  :~/}!-{-:.i!i -~ i~ 
: ...... - !: Br i t i s l~:Coiumbia  ..... n s ;. ,:".. :.. :::':- '.: ;{-: .% ::i: i:.~:i;i~i::i!i:~b ~ ~:~:.:~:_.-~.,<~:~:,.~;~.~ , 
.~  " : i - ,  
• ~ : • • : • : . , , :  . • " , , . :  ! '  • : { _ • : "~.  ,• ~• '•  : i : :  
~'ois and: /n format i6n  on :career  p ia 6n ing: ,  t ra in ing , :  edUcatio!6;: :  : 
!~:} :i {ii :i.{: :::;,i :: i!:iland howto  land  a job i :v i s i t  wwwiAc l l ieveBG: .c -a i l ; :  ! 
¸ii ¸
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7,abl p cha.nges, , l l neu  .... . 
LocAL  r cABL]~. /Tv  :Zone I so vie~;ers can watch:. :.a .mailqn survey ih.~.March,- 
viewers " will :". be..' able .:their; .favourite".' Am6rieafi; hnd".:Surveycd : about: 200 
to watcia, many of.  [heir-: :showSthre(~ hours. eariien .: :':cUstomers ~ by.' ieiephorie in 
favourite American shows ;.." .... Viewers Will". still ._:be :-.JUne, :..., .',...,::. :.. 
a ° f(~w heui'S: :.earlier .i bzif; i.able, t&tuzle :info:the "main..:;.',.:-:.-More.[hart 92  per cent of 
w i l l  have. few:or ,specialt~...:: u:s. i  TV  net;,v0rks", ali~ead~;<": :`resi~ondents:saidthey rarely 
channels to eh~0se ' from. availanle, on M0hateh.from :, or..neye~',..,;i, a ehcd CBNC, ' 
starting next month. ! :":;-i. i~.:seattl:e"~:ABC, INBCI:CBS ('"~95:pei. cent: Said they r/~rnly 
• ' Me,arch"" cablresystems,:"i d i.d PBSi -~.;:::::.:,:" i:~. ,:.I:'. .0r.neV~r.,,~atcli"DW,TV and 
"has addedNBC, ABCi.and " .; The.ChangesaffeCt cable= =-:.Telelatin0, • .".. : : .  . .  ..i . .i 
CBS channel s from Detiolt;: TV  :eUst0iiiers i in.::.Terrace,:" ~:.: i ,.The :i.G01f. ,Channel- wi !1 
in its newehanml line-ui~, i Pri,ee i~RuPert, '~ Kiiimat,i.i also disappear:jUSt 82per 
which goes into effect iq0v~.::Ha~eltonaridSmiihers, ~: -?. cent of:. respondents i said 
I. " .. '. ~. .i " .-The line:up.ehange.wil!: .. they.mrdy Or he~,erwatch 
Fox R0chester (WUHF);'-'- di~appoint.,:'fans. 0f:i.PBSf .the Golf:Channel ' " 
a Fox affiliate".from New.: .Detroit, .Deutsche-Welle- ".=M0riaieh ..'.sales and 
York state,.., wili - als0 ? Tv ; ,  a,...i German'-" eurren~..",:marl~eti'hg :¢fianager. Chad 
be added, the Medicine"7 affairs..and news . ehafineli ." Cunningham '" said more 
Hat, Alberta-based%cable .brb~ideasting in.. German,.. respondents ,. watch PBS 
company : ann0uneed, qast ..EngliSh-andspanish:, • arid-.. Seattle:than PBS Detroit. ' 
week.. " " ": .... : " ' Teieladn0::.:.a ":cana(iian:.. .Thi~ ~.iineup has also 
The company.sa~sNBC, .i-:;based network broadnasting : been rearrariged • according 
ABC, CBS .and Fox: were : domestie?and..internaii0nal: to ..::themes:- .another 
added to provide.a::timei."pr0gr~immiftg in-..italian, mOve:designedto appeal 
option f0rviewerL " ".":-':".Spariish:a'nd~.iigliSi~i : .. to Cust0mei's, .so many 
The movn"effnctively ": Monarch": . - . is-  ais0 ..networkswilibeondifferent 
douh es Up :.thel amouni"0f droppingCNBC~' a 24-hOur".;. channels 0nce..the new. line 
mainstream iU S.::. network.. ~. news  Chanriel..operated by.. ~'up comes into?¢ffeeL. ( i 
offerings, and is.i~ased:oii" NBC, but is.addingwPIxi:.; • M0niirch.iS.alSb-adding 
customersurveyse0hdueted.., a:.,eommercial ?charinel: the. ~ Food 'Network,. the 
earlier this year...., i " .i ~ .- " specializingin .sp0rts :ands.. chfinnel:subseribers in the 
These .. net;,¢0rks.., are: sYndicatl/d TV Sh0wL , ....! in0rth~,vest = ~have reqtiested 
based in theEastern Time ..• :. The company.c0nducted ~ the.most. •
Man charged :for seek!ngimallse 
A 59-YEAR-OLD MAN:has: been charged " .hiSi~ail.eo : ion ::`I'. : .,. i , . , . . . . .  
with one Couiit.'of ~ invitation to sexual ." He.asked Judge H. J: Seidemann III to 
touching towardsa 12-year-old boy earlier :-Change the Condition that henot leave B.C., 
this summer. .. - . . . . . . . : .  - . .  :. statinghis:84-year-oldmother'is inh0spital 
The man was arrested.'July 30 after., in an0therpr0yin¢e~ :--. : " - . .  " 
police received a.tip about a male allegedly".:/ Judge . Seidemann. "directed the ..man 
passing notes:ih~it 'offered.to?provide !sex :tO remain :in :the-i~rovihce:i0fB~c.: except 
under astali, in::thelm~ei£s washr00m . at (g~ith .pi-i6i:: wlt:[tten approval from hisl bail 
Skeena Mall: : ~.. ?: . '.i.. i ' . . . .  i..: . ./suiServis0rf0r atemp0Fary absence. : - 
The Terrace resident wasireieased .with....: .." Cro~,vn :.counsel : J. .P. Quenneville 
conditions to.notleommunicate direCflyior ~'equested a'eonditionrequiring the accused 
indirectly iViifi any ehildlmder 18and n0tto.,..:t0."~arry, a copy..0fl.hisl.bai!.! supervisor's 
attend any pierce Where Children under;age " ' ,;yrittenl permission on hiin:.and to present 
" 16 are found, including malls, S/,vimhiing ~.it.upon!p01ice r questif and when he does 
pools, playgi:ounds,:.arenas, :child :Care • leave the provinee..- : ; .  . . . . . .  
facilities orSchools: .. . :Judge Se=demann granted.the.Crown s
The accused ._ appeared in;:Terrace .:request:.:The next court:appearance is on 
provincial courtAUgUSt 6to.apply to Vary ' oct. 26. to consult counsel, .. • " 
i 
• I 
. ;~.~ ~ 
I,~ '¸ . .-.,~ .:::.:.. . . i ~  
~~. :• : :  .:: :~: i::•i :.!20  04 :  H igh  la  n de ' r  ,# WD.  ~V6 •:::!.•.:.ii. ,~
.:ii .~i~.i~ ~ ::~'~:~;!~. ' . : . -~•- ' .~•  ~=~•:  $#,49a •0OWN PAYMENT ' "  ' :=. "::!'~'.%'.. ',;, 
1 ' ' ' 1  00AC ':" ' :~ :~ ' 2 8 0  . . . . . .  "!~'~ ~' 
v.-. •: , : ~ ~!v~ ~it~oo;~.::;.~' $=7~ :. i :•~; ~:~i~i~! '  
. . . .  ' . . , :  VEHICLE Ak/~OWANOE.~ . 
OT^-II .t a 'coess.t ,oyota.C•e ' , r r l . . . . . .  
ERRACE rMO . . . . .  RS  I 1 " ' '~ ~ lr TO , 
~ighway ]6 West;Terrace;, BC 
i~.i. ~ .~  
• ~.i " . . ,  ¸ 
 iii ¸ ili!! 
i:!:!! '?!?. ;! i,~ :.:i:,~:i ;~¸; ?i:i i:;!;i :~i:":~ 
:ii ¸,.. . . .  .~ .~• .... , . .  . . . . .  :.,i •. 
i : . '  i ~i ~, , : • '  . . . - .  , . ,: ,~ , i  • . 
'~i~.~.~i:!i'~!ii~/i:~i!!~!~i:~i/~!i.i, ~ .~('~-:~ 
Northwest exempt from fee 
i nc rease  l:o.r:, raw. log  expor ts  
By JEFF NAGEL . .tS~per cent 0i ~ ogs cut in the. northw/:st, • ,~'h0 say yoU should do i0met ring and 
. AN INCREASED tax onmw log ex ports " - sai~: there, ai-e ~pe~:iar C rcumst~inCCS at • when v0u do it they say it S not cnouoh 
.. • wOn:t apply tO. timber taken:from .the Oworkin'ihisarea. ,. " ". . :'. ~ - Htirrissaid.. .  • ; : : 
on,, Haft'is 
companies 
~. exporting 
per'cent 0f 
far slaort of 
m a x i m u m  . 
~he. dibine( : 
~Xpirds:neXt 
]arris.. mid  
hing for an- i  
: " ? , ' i "  ' ' • 
g-to be./, 
: ,  m/i in ta in : . . - :  
!hink it's aii ", 
• .:takes away the .financialadvantage that ;. revende.: ' "  . : ,  . . . . . .  . ' ' • Roger  Harris He said mpe~i[ed Studies 
was.always an issde)'- . '., ':.. " . : " :  " uniOffi~aders, who have " reinforce the-need tO'-US6 . . . . . .  
. .  :. The-newT.'.fee.;::w6i{~t ' apply:", here, ,i'epeatedly calli:d :. for .  an .. log. cxports.:m:help.spe¢ 
..-howeve.n " . ' .  ~.. :.: . . . .  : .. : export~'.tax on".unprocessed.logs, callcd, the region-out ofits present era.of:h ,~ 
• Harris, who: Chat~pioned the' blanket: 
• -  : :exemPtionaiiowing"the ex0ort 0f"uff tO- 
o6,:ta  ~ , 
the;!ncrea.~etoo.lo,,.".. " ". 
- Im ~liVaVs::iC6nfounded bY oeoole 
pulp log content owards a futurewil 
better auality second-grow'th timber. 
- . ,  . , .  : . i .  • ]  • .  , := ' . , .  : 
J ackp ine  c ras t  
..., i n ju res :dr ivers '  - . . • . - ] '  . . - d  - .  ' ' : - .  " • 
• .... : . .  : ;  :-." .:. ; :  " : ,  7 ' , :  . . . . :ATRUCK Siamm-cd into a 
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;hat f i ts  you best: 
FLEXIBLE:  
Pewee 
P~N ' :.. :.. 
• , , . .  . .  - -  
F R E E  REGISTRAT ION/ :  JO IN  NOW,:-.-", " 
PAY ONI.,Y $14 ,00  - SAVE. :$30 . .O0: - : . : ; , "  --.,~,, 
1 800 682 8Ol l  WEIGHT.W.ATCHERS.:CAi..,.:'::.::;i:' " 
" ' Knox United Church {Terrace) 4907 lalzelle . " : ." j  i.:. '";~ .: i ] 'i..".::" :.:i . 
;;.-.,..;.. ...... Tuesday 5:30pro, 7:00 pro. " " : " :'" ": " ;::"": ' 
 WeightWatchers : : :  . .  :.::: . : " ,  .........., .... )).;:.:.. .: !? :"5:1. : • .  ] - , .  . %. .  [ .  . . • . . .  , , .  
. . . . -  . . 
." 'Valid for a l imited t ime at partitipa [ng meeting Idea ions, Not valid for A Worl~ meetmg~ or Online subscdp 6fis~ Fee for su~equen weeks $14, 
. ' . '  : ' , .  ©2~4Wei9htWat¢hers~n~ernat~na~nc.~wnerofth~WE~GHTWAfCHERStradematk.A~righfsrese#fed` . . 
What:will thecentigrade ~
.source ,of col le m n ge o ey :  . . . .  • be on March  31st, 2005 hospital With chest pains l~ast " 
. NORTHWEST communib,. : :pay),  what-""the3;.. :w6uld making, it.a.:cl{allenge.fot, we~khe.. 19~.~,xr 6,~, 'm- ,=.  i Hono lu lU , . , . . . ; . .  ..... , .  ...... . . . .  
C011ege".has:)ca~/t :its..eye'-pay : here 7,  and. that's a n .  the Co ~ege:morrer services". dii~,er ori"~e"(~u'~'k Went" -M iami  :: '~ ' " :~  '~. " ; : 
overseas i0 recruit .i'oreign ~advantage; Said ForsVth~ ::~ . thatfit all needs ." ". : .  throu~,:h asto-"si..n 0nMar " " ' ' ' " . . . .  ~! .... ~'": .""7.r  ."*.',..'" 
' ' .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " '. " • . . . . . .  " . ,' • " " '. ." " . :  E, . 1 ~ ~ " . . '  . . ' • . . . . . . . . . .  - . . - .  ' -  . : ' .  
students as.. a .  way '.:of::. ;:.. Last year a dozen fOreign- i.. We. did. ta k .  to .the ion  Road a ; 'a ' ; -  li a-a W " 'k  '. ~=IagaD_a. . ; ; ; . .  . . . .  ; , , , ; , . ; . . . . ,  . . . . .  
: increasing:hsrevenues :;,:.:.:studeniscame. :io .study.:":i'or6 gn: ,studenis:laSt .year.") acariravelli"n'*~n~rt'h~0En()}~j."". ' : - .  :~ "",:.: . ' . -  :. : :.:", d....::. - .  
' " . ' "  : : " "  ; ' :  " .  • " ' .  ' - ' " ' • , " " "  • " ' "  " '  - . ' ' .  " :~  " : "  • ? " . . . .  • . " * .•  I~  • • * " . , '  . . . .  . ' " " "  ' • " ' "  "~ ' , - "  ' ;  
• ....It . hopes to. budd on -. a t  NWCC.s : "l errace, and -~ and we foundsome.:gapsd~e :, Lal~hl.~e f~l;:e PJ/'ive at-,'ihcmt : ~ : . " ,  ~ - " - -  " 
• : • . • • - . . . • , , • . . . . . . .  • , • _ . . . . . . . . . .  ta  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  • . . . . . .  
' an '  :existing..:. relationship:. P r inceRupef t  .campuses ' ;needloaddress 'she said . "2 ;30,~m0hi3ct :6-  " "" :"':-- ( " :A i , ,d  IV / ,  : ' P , ,~;~)X~. , " "  . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  . .- . . . . .  
with '~: post I: ~ sec0ndary. . the'~w6 pi acesihat offer the~ ::4, ode . :  l~robl em .:.. S :' the ;:-.:,:~_..v-.. :b,-,',C.c .~-.~_;j ~-~ -: '.' • : ...""" ¶ ' ~ . - ~ ~ ' > ~ .  ' ~Naii~-e;:-. :i-:: :: ; . .  :~  ' .." : : ;"7."i.: : 
. :imtitutions.in Finland,.has... m~jorit~/-, of' the college!s--.-beneh:."location. :o f  .the. ; , , / ,~,;~,va,,. , /a,~,a,,aa";, " . T i e k e t s . T ~ . : ~ i % :  ~ ~,:. :-:.:.+.-..-:~ :--..:.:.~. ::: .: . . . .-. .  
. made_ c~ntacts~ in :..China ,academiccourses..J . ,  .-; : :. Terracecampus asit  makes: t lbsn i ta  and"rdea~ed later .... :"  " :o t ;Th~~; .  :~.. . .Ph'  .-:- : ,:. ,,:,-.:,',. . . " , :  ' .  .: ,... 
, , ~ * , I ' i " " , -  • , , , . . . .  , , , r i " , ,  , '  , " . ,  ' , [ .  . . . .  ; " ~ '  • " '  ' • ~ I I I I I I I I I I I  I I  I I  I i l l l l i l l l i l l  I I I  I I ! 1 1 1 1 1  I i  
. a n d T h a i l a n d  and ts" even:  '. Eoreign Students havethe  ~t .difficult. -:for . fOre ign  • ;,,i.a,;,,;i,i~.: ' .  -..... ..... ' .... : ' ' .  ,., r '" ' '  • . - ~ "  ~''k~:" *Aft ~,oo'~;,a);i.~,,~d"m~;a;~d,;~,, :. i'u,;,#;t;a, 
- Iookmg In South'Amenca, .o  t onofmtherboardmgout -.students hvmg n residence... : Rnfhar W~d~/ier, r,,d m . " . • ~~: . .  ~ :  .a,a w~,fli,rte~t,,,ir~-:',i,ho;~;,re~,;~ ~, .~ ',,,~ ar 
• ' says:'.:• college .. pres~dent-.. Or:in Terrace only;. Staying ' and wtt!iOut:vehmles tO go .  nOr in uries lhat dN:n6i re . : ~ . ,~ . . "  . . '  C h ~ .  ": older to"ei#e~ Christrhaswid 8orim breaktrauel 
• Stephanie.F0rsyti{ .~ : :P.? i:in "residdnce 0n(campu~/.:"" ' back ~ind forih:fr0m't0v)n " ":-",.i,,~ ~:a-7,J .~-];a~,~:,~ 7.: --5.1 .. • : " -~ . . . , ,~ . . : . . L~~~. .  :: bladled..ou.t..o~/~erresti.ietionSa~bl~lnthe abe,toe 
" : . . )Sh  e e~fimates ihdc0fi.egg- i....: i~oisy!hi...did :~. n/~te: 3hat., ~.i ' .Off e i .0pfi0n))i:sl..: h}aving:.:'u.'~'.~e"iteenage~ru~"~ri~)e¢. ::. . i ~ \  ~. __ - ; i  . . _  ' .~.!:. :' .)". j :  more fl~an.one iO.innlngentry a.bl"ra~ qill be. held; 
hag:.spent;abOut,: $50,000 ..foreign stUdents;depending :.sttidentsboardwithfamilieS..: Was issui/da ~,iolation.ticke{ ..... ~f f . . ,~ ,~ I [ ' : | . . : .A  ~. - |  . .d . . ,  ..-:.i ,.-: :../• -:. . ,  :..-:.-....: -.. ; . - - 
of. i isowi!m0ney: S0ifar~:a :":. upon".age(:life: ~perience:: .as~ they' :MlJ:dhave: m6i-e :"for failing to stop at"a:stop ": | ,d~ ~.. "~ r L ,~ '~" I ,~  -,;, ."-:. . .: . , , , ;a  ,;. d ; .  " : ,  :: ' .,i..~,,~ ~.,,~,, 
..'. sum thatis (:been ..bbls~ered i and". '  backgrotind;":i:.lmve.. opp0mmities-t0 build:so:6ial ~.: Sign and failing:to Wear his'. " ~ ' . " :  " I .1~ -~ • . " .  " ;  • '~er raee  ;. :. 4~t)~ La~e~se ave .  ,~-=z~. t  
• by. 'vari0us.. . f-gm)ernmen[. ' - differ:ant, requirements,-, connections,.. F0rsyth. noted.  -:seat be t . .  .. . . . .  ... ~ "  . t r .~  • ~ K i t imat .  .. .- ... 231.. ...City•. . Centre... • 632.2135. 
pr0gramsland grants...  ~?:bi." . . :  ../ - - . . . . .  - 
; ;.: NWCC isn.,.taldne, inthe-  -..: ....(: .... . . . . 
. l~urmlt 0f f0reign i;tudents as . . . . . . . . . . .  
A little fall check up prevents a big winter hassle. TOYOTAthe  feeling never ends 
Fall. Maintenance:Snecial:. : -  .... • . ' , : ,  m 
~ ." . • . ) . '  ." , .  ) .  . . . . . . "  .. . ;" ':-. , .: . 
• . • •. • Inc l .= l I -T~w, -~f= ~=n,dnt~ [ / l~ f~r  (311 R, ~P  P i l f ; ' r  ~ " :  " " ' " -  " "  ) " .  " .  
I 
b!h6r institutiom, includ!ng 
~ SChooldistricts;aj'~eramping 
. " :  UP their recrmtrnent efforts.-. 
-'..;~Themtraeti.0n iis money 
" . - in that~ifor~eig£ :Students 
: .  .-are;charged fi iefulltuition 
' . i ratel ~ compared, io; d6mestic 
.... :s tudents-~vh0 pay.'i just .a 
; ..- " .:iSercentageof. the truecost. 
i " .""  ~Bi~[~:IY F6~s.Yth aJsq' :notes 
that: fore!gn: students bring- i 
• a.-: different perspectiye~,:. 
. : :addingto ihestudent: :body 
miX. "- .-... : : . :  .~ " . , - ,  . . . . . .  
- At : :  the.~, same; .time;' 
.: : : ....- NWCC :sti,dents".have the 
• chance i tO Study o~/erseas. '. 
" andinst.ruC!prs ihere.ean gO : k 
. c - .  ' ionex~hangeprograms... .  -. " 
• " ::'. In. Einiand,. 0urstudents:: 
• *' ). : ' ' -  ; :  : :  z , .  " 
• . w. i la~, l rca  
• .:" ..:i.i.. , .. can ~our I0¢11 Irllvel agent 
Keep:Yours, Toyota a •Toyota 
Your Toyota deserves genuine Toyota 
• parts,~afid Our T0y0ta:ff:ained and . . ,  
, .,-.- expefienCed :TeChnicizins are Yo~r. :i ,, !-.i:.. : .i 
.i . assurance of;top~ qua lityservi~e,", ,)-": : ":. :: 
. ' .. • . . . ,  ..'.'~;-': ?, .':'"',i. :. .." 
.,, :: WhY,g0.anywhe.m..else. NobodYJ..: (:::;.-... 
:.";'.'imOws.•~our"TOy6{~"Beffeii!i ?•.: ';;i: . : . ' "  : i  :-. 
Get Your:Personalized:!::  ! ! : ' "  
Ma in tenance:Schedu le :  . . . . .  
I t takes the: guesswork, out. of. , ... 
servicing: yourXoyota by telling you;: . 
- '< . ' : f :  :.:; >,r ' . . . . .  : :  .... 
: " 0 When-tO comeJn ., ;"~ .... 
. • . . . . .  : 
,.. ° Whatiservit:esare-.nee~ted, " " : 
. ' ~ . { - . . . . .  : .  L . . . . .  . " " 
• Howmuch it :wiil.cos{ .~ ::~~. ..... 
9 95 
+ •tax 
. .  .~ 
let ic  Motor  Oi l  Extra) . . . .  " • 
. : . :. ~ ,~+;~/:?;i:~i ~-••  
~se l ) ;  waste  • d i sposa l  charge  ] i l aY  app ly l  ". '  ?L : :  '-" ",, '  ' : 
i 
• :: . ?  . ~". ' .  :; . \ c :~: )  : ' , - " : . . i  : .-,! '  : ! ? : ! - ' ; . . . r ) i ; . : .  ' : . : : ' i  . . . . : . . . :  , . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  .[":I~L: .2 . . . .  
FrOnt BrakePad( ii:!,i:; f :: (: i: i ' 
Rap lace menti:: i)/ k( /;:i ,: (,-F;;.; [ ?  ,:::;/From .-:. "i: : i : : :  ) i Fr;hi::(v i :  ":: 
:.."Bstal.lToyg.,a.G~~u;,n~Di;,c:.Pa)d~):.i.:••'. '' ,109, , ,124,. t 139.,. 
:~t l r i spect '&  lubr i6ate ;ca l ipe i s . ' • .  :i ." . . ; - 'Terce%Ed~d.Coro  ia . .  ". ' Camry .so ia ra .Ce  Ca ' I Avaion,Preva~.4R.nner*s lenna 
i/ : , .]ns.pectbTr-ak"ehO:ses:& ii":n."e;)..".-,,:!: ii :i".i; "! : . . :  i :i ~ :  , - : . . : : . :  '. ."(. " RAy4,  Tat!real  I sequoia ;'Highlander •Tundra 
• Road test ' " ' . .  . ... .'.,." ; . I  ~ ". " ' . , - .  Each  brake repair  h d i f fe re f l l and l la f fd l t lona l  par tsor  serv lcearerequ l red ,  a quotation w i l l  be prov ided ,  
.. . . ' .  . , . . -  ' ~, ;  ~ . .  , : .  . . , . . 
• , . -  
. " . , , . . ,  . , .  
: -  . . .  . .  
"W ~). 
. : : . ' : : ; . . - .  ; : :  
C • '  . . ; ' "  . ", 
, l 
, , :  \ J  
?-. = ,  
a: 
. , :  < .%. .  , . -  . 
I 
I 
o ig  ' " 
Hospital ion 
• . . :  , . ' . . . . .  ' " . . . .  . " : .  "~ ' . : ;  ::"!'i:~ , / .  ' ' :  
• • . .  • • '~":,  i ' ,  ... ."-,.- , 7: : 7: :  ! :  - ;M: . .~ ;  ,;-'.~12~./_:i~, .-~'_.,~:,,', > ,~ ' ,~v . ;  L',I . 
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p _roven? .... 
r • " ' ' '  r " " ( B.C, optometrtstsconfirm o ~ 
debunk common eyehealth:beliefs 
Vancouve i : ,  ii OCtober  i-7, 2003.  
- Vqh i le : - some o ld" :w ives  ta les  
about  .eye hea l th"can:he lp~ save  
your  eyes ight ,  o t l~ers  can: pu  
it  i n jeopardy , : ,  says : ,  the"B .C .  
Assoc ia t ion  o f  Optometr i s ts .  •In 
recogn i t ion  o f  Eye  :Hea l th  Month i  i 
optometr i s ts  from::i a round the  
prov ince .examine  10 Common:  
eye  hea l th  be l ie fs . . . , : ;  :.= .! i.: . -  
1.Sitting too closeto:the EY, perm~mently osethe"ability.~["!-. 
will ruin your eyes,:::/- .: ".-see cldarly~, saysDennis, .....: .. % .' 
Factsi While there are no...:. ' i-.Diffe~erit.people hoed:to::. ~ 
conchs/ve studies" on:TVBnd ~:wea~g!aSsesdifferentaniouhts: 
vision, studies on compUter use. ~ :Your optometrist wiltgive-:you: ... 
and vision ~re r~Js/ng concerns,, :. : speb!ficrecoimnehda~ons hb0ut} (
TVs are a .lot .like ComPuter -:...when:youneed to wear glasses, i. " 
monitors. More ilion 501 per:..i :::::-..i. i -,"- ....... ..:-- ,-. :,: :. 
cent of Computer .users. suffer := 6.20120 isperfect.vision,i ..i: 
from computer Visi0nsyndrome:.].,-. Faets-: 2o/2o :vision indicates ' . 
Computer vision syndrome iSi ,:. 0nly the sharpness:0~: iclarity i 
caused by l prol0nged ivie~ing,.: of vision!- at ai.distance: A 
at close diStancesl during which: . . person;with:20/20 vision can ; " 
the eye's fdcusing.mechanism see .Clearly::at:20 feet..what 
is tr~ng to,c0mpensate-for a. Shouldnormally be seen at that 
pixilated image,which, is not ::, :. dist/mce.: A..personwith 20/40 : 
Dens ........................... o-n" ...................................................................... Opti l Lab , , ,  . .
~ :  $ [6HTTESTIN 
] 
. . . . . .=  -., 
23 Years :!i I Frames:  ••-"::,, ,Sunglasses;'  CI ip=0ns, &"ACceSSOiqes In Business:- :}i :~ , sen io r  &:Student D iscounts . :  ; " .  , i=Chiidren.s Packages  .i, ..... :: .:/: i } i / ;  
Serving N0r[hwest Since 19811•! ::zn•d p~rD~c°'Jr'ts Av~,ab[e • :•  
, . -Reg ls tered iOpt lc ians  . " : " :  ' . : 
Se!viceLab i :: lilt :• • : " i -800;867:26322 : : ( : :  
Including Bifocals & Hultif0cals ~l::~.tkp,pages-b(z.com/bensonop!!ca!: 
~i~' 
.> :<,  
N 
. . .  . .  . • ,  . 
 Park/ : 
: . .  . . . . , .  . 
~i ~:~ . , ........ . . .  ,. 
. - " . . . . . .  
: •• , D r . • H ~  M u S h y  
~i::!::::i:•i: = OPTOlV IETR IST  
[ . . . .  • %.  . . :  
:; ; ?Dr .  ~ g e l o  Spataro  
.: • ; OPTO:M:ETRIST  
ve s B •-:~-¢~*~-~: • : "si0n canSee'clearl-at 20 feet' ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  e rtmly harp, e~,u~o,,~- , . , , . .  . . . . . . . .  # . . . .  . - . 
eyestra/n.andheedaches there.i. What. others normally>can see . i , .. ~ . • 
. . . . .  - . . . .  . " • • . ' "  - • • . "  . • ~ '~ 'k ,~. ,  ~ - ~ "  ~< ~. :~ '~ ~t,'. " 
,s e~dence that"computer :.-clearly:at 40 feet, •With 20/15 ~ ~ ' ~ i ~ ~ ~  
in .the l~rogression.:dm~0pia: ~:feet-whatmoStpeop!esee o~y. ~ ~ "  I " | ]$  0 :  
(nears/ghtedness) ..than ~. non::,:.:. at :15 feet:,:- : ::: (..:.: : " - :  : ~ ~ IA~dlA  • ~ l ~ l ~  
computer users. -. :. : '~-: " '~',..~In:.other words 20/20 is. :. ~ - "~ I t~ l~ l lU~ | l~ lV l |  
Dr. Rebecca Counts 
4720-A Lazelle Ave,, Terrace 
38-2820 ' " 6 ::. ' • .  i. I 
Children should sit at:least "nqrmal ~.'visua[ acuity,~ says 
fiv~ feet away ~m!he:~and:  D£Deila Chow, a.Vanc0uver: 
fu~er for larggr~crg6m~tf.~:0ptoinefxifi!i:~ou'rviSi0a:.:can~ 
~ldren rdutinel] ~it '~lhse.::to:": ":be better.~Jri~0~e"than 20/20: 
the tele~s/on, itm~iy ben. Sign: :!Morn imp0r~it; y0u Can have ~ 
that he Or she needs glasses. " 20/20 •visionbut haveproblems. 
::. ; . . . . .  ' -.in :other important measures -
2. Eating- .ca~ts  : ..will . :  Of.~sion,:]nchiding peripheral 
• improveyoureyesight, " .:: . '..awareness,or Side -visiOn, eye 
Facts: .While eating Carrots, ..coordinatiOn,..~lepthperception,. 
doesn'treduce one S: need f or!:;".focusing ...ability :and ~ colour.. 
glasses or, produce Short~.tem. • vision,"".: /.-. i( : : i . • 
benefits, a diet•fi&in:ca~otS - .  " .%. " " .  ' " . ; :.- 
and Other vegetableS::isgreat : .Z  You. ca ff ."lose ia contact• : 
f0rthe 10ng.termhealthofy0ur ."behind your eye, . :...: , ' :. .: ,. : 
eyes, says Dr. Paul Geneau, fin : FabtS: ~ere's :a layer~0f:tissue: 
optometrist from ~anaimo,..:. :.: that.attaches the eyelids to the  " 
. ::". - - eyeball:-: This . layer, prevents ...: 
3. Awelding:flash can :~se a any:object :from getting•behind..:  
contact lens totke eye. " : your eye, goingint0 your brain•.. 
Facts: "This .: .urban :.= myth" :and killingyou. Inmost cases; 
surfaced about::20 years.ago -the ~lost~."lens .i foided over. 
and is totally false: " • or. crumpled. under th~ . top. : 
~Contacte cannot:f0cUs any (0r.-bbttomil eyelid; says 'Dr. . :  
light onto the •cornea, PLUS, the .. John. Gentles; a .Fo~:Sti '-John. ' : 
heat from: a.welding::ttash: is optometrist. T0:retrieve it,.he 
not powerful •enough • to:.weld, rec0mmeads"the wearer;look 
a wet Contact lensonto" a.wet. ::.w~iydown:10w,;pull. theupper " 
cornea covered by a:wet film of  ~.. lidup and the lens 0rat,least 
tern,, saysDr. Giovanni cine! ~ ~: a part gjt.:shdtild:sh0w,. The 
from I~mi~)ps:: ,fhe,.heat=:or ~..person..can~ask:some0ne .else 
radiationi ' ~uired to:fuse a . . to  help removeit~ or fedfor it 
contact tothe eye would have to : with their fingei~ and remove •it 
besointenseyou likelyWoaldn't ~ . :themselveS:." .,.... : . .' 
have a face.left oal!ow:y0u to -~::.  :' , ' / . :  " ,  )' 
e~, rreanng someone e~ses worry aboutthe condition of ' ' 
your eye." . .. glasses may damage your 
' :  : eyes .  . . . .  
. i: 'rig: ".!~w light - /a  - :  , : , : :  earing ..the" wrong'.... 4 Readt in ' c n Facts' W 
ruin your eyes,"- : : ::..:" i: ..: "glasses;fdra.,shoWtime won't 
Facts: :,For...ce#aiv(Iow :light. cause any:permanent damage,: ' 
makes: it-difficultfo/ the. eYes : i :bu~ ~t could:ce~inly:cause : 
to focus .: and/conse~uentlv, .istrain, Prolonged .Wearing. of . 
Emad: terracev,s,on @ monarch,net 
- .• • . . . 
. • , : . .  . : • . .  
: : : :~:::•:: : • i ; :  • : ) i  '• :• : :  ...... :::"=~ 
Phone 250-638-7667 
4741 Lakelsc Avenue, Terrace IBcside S~d~wcO,~ 
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) ) .  
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® ] 
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I 
, • ]  , . .  
4427 Hwy.  16 W, Ter race ,  •B,C./ : 
Ph:  250-615.  3172: : ::: 
Fax: 250-615.2093 ' :~ : . .  
i ; : '  ... ' ; -  -: - 
- !, [ . . . .  . i 
some evlaence ' tnat reaamg ..--causemeprescnptlonmworsen 
in low ligh[:in~reases:the rate: faster than it might otherwiSe, " . " 
atw~ch.::•<nearsigh~ness.•:•;•:•~: :'..:;:.!•.IL :•: .• .:•••: : :".•:. •.• ~ ~  
progresses. Light levels have to . .  9,:-If you. !need: Corrective 
be sufficient, o allow: sustained:".' lenses your: eyes are) not 
accurate .•focusing needed for • ..health~ . ;. :..,...: . -  .- 
reading and othel' cl0se work, : . .  Facis~ The :need.'for: eyeglasses 
; . . . .  :-:". - .. has: :nothing to:d0 with the '  
5. Wearing .glasses ~ can . .healthofyour.eyes, You:simply 
weaken your eyesight, :~', • . have: variation- in ~the ..~ size, :. ~. 
Facts: W~earing lasses doesn't: .lengtl~: or::shape~d ifferent••• . 
weaken your eyes;:= COnversely, . _piirts of,theeyeballl.or :some 
for most people, the 0nlythjng:: .chaiiges that :occUr.normally 
that hapi~ens if tliey don't Wear ": with age,,.~It's inevitable,If you/ 
their glasses .is: they•don't'see ~-:. •iive.long~en0ugh, at some point ~. "
as welliAn imp•0r~ntexception '- y0u~ll:fieed glasseS?: -• : : " 
is if a child.needsglasses or .: . ::.. : 
a patch to :help.. strengthen /:102.1f your vision is :great,. ::%,~% 
the muscles and~ tractfing in ~! : your eyes are. healthy,. /: ' ' .  
a weak or }?l~y:]eye,: iays ~••.••FactS: :~Y0U•. :. can •have. eye- ~•~,~&~:.' 
Dr. Michael: De~ls,. a Pdnce:. d!sease •and: still: have good•:::l. ~ : ~  
George opt0etrlst, ~Wjth0ut,:: vlsion::~e only. way: to knOw ' -r. ~ : ]=. .  
early • diagnos~s to .treat/the- :if:your eyes are healthy is,to .:"'.~ 
eye through:,.corrective 'l nses ": hgvea c.pmplete eye. exam by:. ~: ~ ~ 
oia patch, th e w eakereye:wi!l:/an0P~0m~tdst or eyedoctor,.: - L  
, •i.:• : • . : .  ( .  •:•:••:•  .... \ ,  
; ,  " . .  . . . .  , • . .  
We specialize in exceedingall your:vision:needs.An eye care.: 
professional isavailable"to perforn~ a Compreliensive eye evaluation 
and•C0ntact lens fitting:Bes~ofall, youql get the.personal service 
you need at:the priceyoii can afford. • Trust us with you~" Vision; 
  Northern  Eyes Optic ,  l 
Back in 1998, Northern Eyes Optical:opened its doors for the first time. O~er the last Six 
years, there have beenmany~ changes;the., most notable %ut:gr0wing' . . . . . . .  Our original location in - - :  ~ 
the Skeena Mall.• Northern Eyes Optical: is now situated across~, the street- at 4741. Lakelse: ~ : : ~  
Avenue right beside Subway, One:0f our: founders and now sole owner of Northern Eyes Optical, ~ 
Irwin Jeffrey, is very proud of•the new setup Which offersgreater selection andgreater deals inn more".. " 
comfortable and inviting atmosphere. Our Benchmark TWO FOR ONE is even better With more•options 
and fewer requirements.We can even s.ubstitue.contaet l nses as the FREE sec0nd pair. We are. proud to 
be .:a part .:of the community ••providing: vision • 
services to•the north west. And remember, y0ur 
prescription is your document. Ask for it when 
visiting the 0p~ometrist. 
Northern Eyes Optical, the Eye Deal place for eyeware 
• i 
• , 
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coalf e potentn a I; '[[[ ] :][~[£~I':' ~ i " I d ' d i [  II . . . . .  I :~~ i I 'r:" . . . . . . . .  I ~ ' [ ' ~' I ...... : I '  I I 'r ~ :~ ~ 4[.'. :; I . . . .  ? : ~ 2 1 ~  - , _  : , - Lakel,eAve, Terrace' " " i~  
;::"}:~H'E:coMidA.NY:'ti{ati:h~s flie'figh[s:tothe :... •i once;fi:~iandln;gi; found Goadfifiticip~iesi :::'i 
:?t: Klappari ~b~l !fie!dnortl! of:here is updating /:' an [8:mdnthlongdevei~pmentpefi~ b foi'el i I 
:.,.:a: Stud~ :6utiining :ithe ~bus!n~ss". lease ,:for :::mining ~can,starC'@rkers w, ill 'ii~;e :0n:-site ~:: ! 
:!;.:s~ending,fnili!0ns0n its de,~eiqpment.:.:: ::, -" and. ~"rotated~ in ~ahd but:fro~f :iheir ~ hbme.: .. 
:~!i:-:: Marston; Canada F,td.:i:iS :aiready :famiii~ir :mm/titimties:.~ '"• ; !" './' :. •i: i : :~::• ~,:i :~ :,,:. :: : ::~ ::'. 
:i~ ~;Hil"i: the K:i~ipp~. 10ecause it .a~d .a::sii~ila:r i ::-.::: .We,ami~ipate alot 6t: the employees' wi l l / :  
• i:i', t'easibilityilstudy~:;in ~i 991".:'. for GUlFCanada:: come from the,:arm. he said~/~:'/::~. "i. : : 
!.: Re.,sioUrdes:ivhich used it6 l~a~e, the c6ai-frel&.' ~::} - ;  G6,4d :. i s  als@: excited "ab6Ut.: tlie . CN .. 
i.', :::.:'. }. we. fe-:eertainly:l~k ng' fdn~,ard:to he. : purChaSe ofB:.C: Rail aS :he'~:i~XNcting cN 
i~ istfid~,?' said Robin GOad 0r:Foriune Mi n~rals. to!fa'stirack ~:bSt arid, otfie~ factors of. a plan. ' 
-/ofL~nd0n; Ori'tafid'whiehhoff has rilefights : to )extend:the .6ufrimt B:C/R~iiii lind io ~(he . 
) ) ' toihe an(hiaeite i:oai:fieidl i: i~;!: ,~ i :::::~ i :Klapp~in areiilqt:noiv s:t0ps;~iJutii:of the area,!, 
."::::' ' "F0rturieb0ughtiiie: fights tw6,!ye/iits ag61: .i:bUt;i!rack:right of.waywas, bui!i.years ago, i. 
::: i fr0rn 'Cot~o6ol .Canadii":arter :i'ii. :t60k 0vet : .,i !The i feasibiiity :.student .:w!il ~. address : ,. 
: i  Gfilf'~,: '..:.:::-:'. !;?)i::"i!i? ~ ";::/~. i:-: : ?.  'i, ;:..:..:' ~ ~' : /  i~.the ' .tmn.s~rtation: opti6ml we re: l ook!ng .  
". :, GOad :woiJld:no[disei6se tlae.:i~ost' of the .:;fonvard:toCN giving Us'ii quoie 0n wtiat; .". 
':'.-:fe~igil~iilty sitidy': but 'did sayForiu'ne hasS4; ); they Lhinklthe ~ost migN be~',::he Said. '. ) 
'f.mi !i6njn'its.treasltityt0;s~end ?: ~?  ?.:: ':,i:.:/..: (Joad"added)thai. : raii.ic0nnection Out ' 
•.: :~ i i It als014i~s a goldafid Cobalt deposit inlthe : means :.Fortune can: m~re...ii~asily . ship :its 
t;:' North,,~;egtTerrit0ries and a iifiae~[one quarry . productto eastern markas0r t0:a ,,vest Coast : 
:' in Ohiario,.i. :.:)i:i : ::: ...!:: ;. :: : !: "...:: :: .:) :,:" .. : :port f oriFaiisport dvetseas,:..:: : i . '  i .:. " ' 
i! i :  i;,i~ortunei alSb hired./Marst0n to d q =i;:' !antic]paiing ;/' 0{her. !:;resource '
!:':: eailiei" Study t0: dete~mi:ne the :.WOrld iwid~, devei6p~ents involving '.c0ppertand i.'goid~ 
.~i :::market"f0r anthracite", which g;flie :.h~aCdest/:.pr6jecig:~:;Mll siirfaee in,:the area, ~making. 
.i: i~0bm of coai availa6iei:.. : ) '  ~. : . i... : ,? ;::?ithe rail li:iieconstruc{ion)plan ll./he more i 
: "t~' ~ k : i t  'foUnd ,there i i,sl a; gi~owihg! ~arke(.:l'or :.;~iable:.:'i: ) : !  :: ,,::i:i:i :( i - ' :" ' :  : ;  ( .  • i: 
ii.anthracito~{)hich is used inthe steel indusiry,, :): ~ :.Gulf got as far;:as"nfining !fi 200,000 i0nne 
c60kin sbme parts of ~.:buiksample andsefiding iO0,O00ionnesof i 
i .. the ~/,0rld:~nd-:in carti~i~ filtimi '. .~ ! 
,.,.i " .~he feasibiiity stfldy, WilL, form ttie.lbas[s ;i...ithai[edw0rk; :...:':~, . :~-..~.i~.; :.~! ' i. 
.,t:.; fo?a renewedifffort bnt~ep~irt 0f Fortuni~ t6. : ; Tlie)pr~Jject. then.siumbered:~along U til 
• .~. :fin~!,de!el~pmen!ni6ne~.fo!the.:p!0J!ctl I : i  ii::[h6 ,F.0i'tune pdrchase in2002;.: . .  i: i!.: : .. 
- -  =-  a pro,.a sponsor of 
till|VII-." LIII  ii 
' i ' " ) ? i. '? /::1:5 
Terrace ~Crime Stoppers: is :requei 
any information you rnayhave regar 
Thes.egehi 
• i::$6;000i n)t661~;~'d o!h  
k n . r , , . ;  ; : . : ! i  ::':i i 
" " I~  CrlmeatopperS offers a cash reword Of up to $2,000,00 for information 
" ; ' : . .  l : t i aod lng  to.the arrest snd: chargea belnglald ogainat thin or.any other 
• , .. " I ii~. Unsalved Crime. If y0u have any information call CRIME STOPPERS at 635. 
' . . .  ' ~iq TIPS that's 63,~84T'/. Callers will not be requhed to reveal their Identity or  
,.._1 ~ ~ ~ m- .  
i: ' ~ j a n u a r y  but,within .weeks was the targe{ o f . . .  
': :.aunon certif cat on drve aunched b y t h e U F C W . .  ' .i " .. F I LE .PHOT0.  • : 
~!From ~ront i .  ~i i ""  I:I I::~'I! ": :~ 
i • . ; . . . i : ) . .  ~ : . . :  :: .i I!(. :.,;~:"/;/;~i~:::~: ~/ : 
. . . .  : i~  i;~ 
INSURAN( 
~,~"~'  ""  Home &Tenant - " ;q l~  
• Commercial • Liab i lyo Jet Boats 
i .... :. MobileHomes * Travel 
. J UDIIrJ,IiI1N ;,t-',,~;~i~ : 
Uni  . . . .  vowsto  ppea l  r . . . .  
: ; : "  ' ' , Sa le  ends  ! : "  :~ '~  .~-  . . . .  ~ :: ~ . . .  :~  ~" '~  ~ " .... . . . . .  " " ~ _Ll~22 '~ . ,~:~~, . :  ~ ~.  • : : organizingdrive:w/'~l)ped up:.here-Jund; 1 i:; L.theunion). , .  ;?  .: :" ? :; : :;: . : ..::. : 
. . )A  certifiCati~fl:ihefei,~,0uld have.made :-:::ln:Quebeci:::adjUdicb.t0rs. had agreed to ZWILL ING Knlves&Gad .:.L:.Ife4~!!'_/~ff_'.!~,.~~:.'=:....2_,L;.L.. 
: : : .Terrace- :' the ~l '  J ,A.  HENCKEL$ ON ~[Eci~e. vt` " " 1.800-335-8088 :: ' :  : : '  
./::!:.!h.l(p. j..:;::.:.):. .'..:,...:,:..:;j..;:n::.:this:.'/p Th e :~le%xtmefii..:man~i..'ers":ar~,:.nOt:i * ~ B • ~, • . . . . .  .: : .l".thinK its.very ctear.oasea o ; : . : ,  . . 17 - ~. : " : . . . .  . . " : : " 
. :.: decision::Jhat:~there)qs: !nmany, .significaflt ) n~anagement :ass0ciates.i! they are hourly - I  
: . 'upp0" ,~a:union"in.;£erraoe. bas , 0rl; : akso,.~:s :~2~0doe~:~iq;rei/aheYrdOinOtr . . . .  , r ' ` # 4 ~ ` 
! ! : / ,  pp ii: : Moving To The 
re Closnng: Out:.Sale.!".: 
: :has brougl~t "m0sii~;: ~oo1: during4he montla:,..:.;::: "/." ? .. ;i /.The: month"si.ihigfiest i ): i ':. ; . : : . .  ::"' :. ': : " I ra"D=, ,  a I u ,**l-, Cave  A Lot" "  :: ~: ~~: 
" " "  . . . .  ; " : ' "  " '  " ' " :  " ' ' "' " ' " . . . .  " " " " ' . . . . .  'W:  . . . .  " • . . . . .  : , n ~ l ~  ~ k n ~ l ~ I  ~ . . . .  ' • : damp weather:" .. .:;:,. -.,.....:: , ;..The month .was.shghtly temperature of.20,l C .  as . . . . :  : • . . . .  : ' . . ' . . ' " " " . . .  " - 
::": - ..With: ithe?exceptiOn of: aL.'C0oldr than-usfalli~ as"~vell.: ~" r :" rdcbrded 6ri SOl~tember Z' .i.:";i " ~ ~ " " ~ " ,. ,,, 
:",",bert Suni ly,t ini~:hearth' ' : / -"The ,:months:im~a;",~,iv[t~'l;,~s a;;.~ionr1~,:m~int~"::' I e " "  | .  • • ~o " " - -~- - ""  
' :. end0fthem6nth;Seo!ember: teniperaturi~;"vas.l C;: . ' , : "  : ' Y " ' :gg" !':" ~ :": :~ ........... :"' 
. sa;w'mostly-: ~in.,and :daxk "degreesbeloWtheseptember":'0Ver30 km/h, The.windiest . I l i ' l l~~l l~ l l "O~"~."_ - ' . .~ l  ;.  : .  ,,...L:.=: .ii:?::!:;~i~i~:~4!i:, 
: : : sk ies  .: . , ,  : : ,  " norm. :.;.- ' . .> . ..:-:: day Was Septernbet-:24 with: . " " . . . . . . . . . .  i l ) , ~ i i ~ ~  
" . - .  Lasi monthi saw :abOve -The  Coo estl day Was . gustso~er 70 kin/h.: ' ' i~ '~Hl~~14J~1~l l~ i~-~"~,~i~ :~i:.:i{ ~ !:;: i i i i ~ ~  
IN---FLUENZA VACCINATIONS are FREE for: 
• Peop le65  years and older .... 
~. i  • Adults and ohildrenwith a ohr0mo iilness. 
~ ~ . .  ,Children aged 6to 23 mc)nthS. 
:&~ ' .  Househ0Mand regular child care . i ~U~: .~ 
contacts of 0h dren agedOit523m0nths ~ j I  
If you ' re in  an. 
i f iushot 'a ta ; Ioca!  drop. in  clinnc: =: . ~: 
, i : . " I :NoRTH WEsTHEALTH UNIT I  , i  , . . , "  
~:'7:  :~~: • :: 
,i•.,i : Monday _Fiiday)ii:).i.,.i.:il)::,: 0c iober i8 :22 .i~i • i!:,:i!,:~;~ !;: i~,~ 
/EVeNiNG ':: :::~ 
Weanesda# ii: ::::::,,:Oetoberi2;O!)~i:: :! ; ::';;;I iii i:i;- .... J i "  ::~';"::~ 
" Mdnday~: ii?.:),:::i::,:.i Qct bet:2'5!. :: . • 
I ' . .  . . -  • . . . . . . . .  : .  ' . .  ' ,: . • . ', . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ,::: ,:;:;i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i i i ! i~ :& i:;~i;;.;:; 
1 ~. ~ : . . ,'... ~: ?.~ ~;:,:: ~:.; :~'.~.~ • ~,~ '  ~ . : , • " : :~ • ?.~! ~:.~'.~!~:i:c i~!~ ~~!';~ ,'~:! ~'~: ~ ~ : 
i , ' ',, F : , '~" '%, I IO  ?" .-i '-;1%. : :" ~ :  *~ 
ms '~ :FOP. moge ihformatl0n, :please visit ~,.no~her 
, ~ . . :  . . . . . .  2 ,  i .  ~. .... ,i .... 
P 
l 
. r 
? ,  • 
" Z 
" ,2 
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i~ i I i I¢ , te4 i~ l¢±ld l i l ,  l l i~__  " : BecaUse ,you: , l ,  
B:' . . . .  's  REVI " " " ' " ' " "  I ca t t : l~866-734-9423 ' USINE , ::i' ~ I °*v'" . . . . . .  °'°-'°-.= 
,- . . . . .  r - - -  . 
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Investing in science: ; i..:/..:/:...,i 
LAST THURSDAY marked the culmination of monthsof  w0rk tofind seed funding 
to establish an active Northwest Science and Innovation Society to. help support 
science and technology in business and diversify.the northwest.economy.!Steve 
Perrault, 0f Western Economic DiversificatiOn congratulated.Rog6f ILebl'er01 man- 
ager of 16/37 Community Eutures, who Wi i admin stratetheproject flals"fiscai year. 
Nearly $50,000. is coming from.the fedei, al. agenCYi A is0 ,on hand wei-e science 
council steering committee mernbem.and advis0rs Pai ~einsznski, also-of.16/37 
'I:~:i. AREYOUOVER50 I"  ! 
:AND-LOOKING FOR WORK?"  
*COMING UP -FREE. = 
" 3 WEEK . 
JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP .~. ,~ i
. . . .  October.  12th until October  29th ,  2004 
Phone .to pre-register 250-635-7995 - 
InterConneCt Training & Employment 
4530 Lakelse Ave. Terrace, BC V8G 1P4 
SEE YOU THERE! 
-TDCSS ~JI=,ll I nterConnect & Youth Oppor tun i t ies  a re  p ograms 
[~ l . [ ]a  I °fTerrace&Distrlctc°mmuunltvService~'S°ciety I 
I . I rhe  Gov0rnmenlo f  Canadahascant r lbuted  fund ing  0 his  In la ive J 
, 
I S  STILL.  OPEH: 
. . - . - :  . :  Visi us, .: :. 
~Satur .dayS .  , .  9 :00a in ' l :0_0pm. . . . . i  
: f0r~.~egetables..  & c ra f ts  and.tak i~ 
• .. mour  Scrum~ous  foodmafke~!  
u| i 
.---1 
Community Futures and Michael.Kerrand Betty Barto, he Natlodal ResearCl'i. 
Council's Industr a Research-AsStstance"Pr0gram. They W~re at.:the Northwest 
TribalTreaty's conferenceiastweek 0nbusines~ development.' " . . -  '. " i  ~ 
" : ; : ,  ! . /S ;5 . : . , . : . j l  . . .~ .  " / .  . . . .  : .: 
.... f0r: 
I " ' . . . .  | " " i " 
Out & AboUt Ball( line 
Property saleson award honoursl 
c .  - 
the increasehere r .~ .  VOT ING deadline is.tSis" F l ' iday . . fo ,  " " "~?  : ":-:7V"'. %ti l t  , t~  V :VV; ] .  "jl 
TERRACE's real estaie markeiiaas(finaliy the2004 Business. Excellence Aw~irdL '.... " • Earn 8% in Year 5 -*- FuliyCaShable : ;  
showed signs of strengthening, accordinz t0... " .The.: Terrace and .:.District.Chamber.of. - -~lnvest  as little as $100 : '.. ... . 
the B.C.Northem Real EState B:o'ai:d.; '~ .  .. .jCoinmercei".~,viil."be:"tabUlating.the: imliots.... . - . . j . . -  , . . .  , .  .• . . . . .  
The ass0ciationsays 21l:prol~rties:have :..and '.deteririining: th6  .winnei-s)).in: .eachi: ii :I~N"O.R THER.N. ' ~  
sold s0farthisyear urider the MES service:, - cate6gry, .who: Will. be :ann0tineed ~t the .. : . d[.~,~i~: S A V i N 6 .S . .  .~~~.~ 
compared to 182 .in the first nine rnonti~s 0f: annual.awards gala atthe endof the.month.. :: . "~IP~#- c,  t D., r. u, ~ o ,  , ~ ~  
~003-a ju /np° l "16  Pei:'cimL i: " i  ' : ~~ : " Then0mir ieesare :~ ? ' v: ' : : :  ~ : :~ ' / ' i "  ~ ~ ~  
• . Theincreasehas. bcen::driven by. sales "of".. i i :  :Contribut0r : to . the. Arts:.. Mariijm ", 
other types, of. pr6perty ilian%ingle,fam y.. ;Anders0n, i0cal band ieachers,. Robin 
dwellingsi Whose.saleS-remained steady tt.i, MeLeod: : '.: . . . - :  : :  .. . .  ,. : .. " 
2003'ssaleSleve10f127~ . ! . . . .  " " RookleoftheYear B~stroLAmbmnce ' -  
As of the end0f SePtember, 368 Properties ,restaurant, ...M&M ~.. Me~tsh0ps,- . S hi . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  
were up forlSale through MLS in the Terrace : Clothing... .... ." • ' • .-..... ' ' . . . . . . .  " : ..... " " " " - " " , /  i:': * : . .  ..... • . .  : - . : : : , " / i : '  
area. ': " ' :~-: " . . . . : . . . .  Tourism- Excellence: George. -Clark:,.,.. .... , ' " ' " " 
Theaverage pr0periy"seiiingpricef0r the .Jennifer Lewis, Northwest Weekly : i . :  :.! :~ ..,.::.i".../-..-.., " ' " . "  ~ -..:, ,-. ..... . :: :..._ '..i= :! i i  i: 11/:2/: . . . .  " 
• . . . . .  . . - .> . .  : ' . : /  ' . : .  . 
first nine months of.thisyearwas$118,830, . Home-based BusinesS: Lanfear Guest . ":: ':: '~  " : :  i . . . ....:.,.: ... : . . . : :  • . _:- ,'::,~.,. ::" ..']: ". : . :' '. .. .. :'.. ' . :  . :-- ....'':, 
accord,ngtothetibal.d~:...) ..: .: ?.-...:. &GUideHduse;Mar,a'neMUnsonfMary : ii:!::i!i.!!i!ili!i:!:!~.!~i~iii!i0~FEi ~I4~I.~.: r~. 
' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  :;' " " ' . . . . .  :: Kay.costm6iiCS Beaul~y:C ii~n(,"Sa~'te?") " ' : AT~ 
We F NDERSI:S ILL!, :i 
h,m h~r  H ,  , f i~  h ~ k  Of. M&M:..:MeaiShopS,. Brenda: Nie~iiJ of.*;. " ' 
• --..~, . . . .  ' ~ , , - - .~ . .  ~-~ .v,~ ... Canada Safeway,..Deanna VanH:uIie?of-'.;.-( i -. ' ' ". 
WEST FRASER,  iS petitioning aNAF I 'A~.  Scotiabank, . ..:. i- . ....- ...=!...s. • " ...:'LL_::-. ..,.,.r..e.s....,,4o,,,,o, .o.o..,,, ...t.,., ,..n, : I 
in softwood lum~r tariffS it haspaid on: the Source: for .Sports, :Anna: Bcddie! Of M is ty  :. 
grounds that the'basis t'orlthe tariffs.has.now River B60ks; camidian Tire:: .. . :: :i'....-.. i:. :: ~i. 
been ruled invalid.::... " ....: ~ ' .Customer Serviee::Basketsi:Ufilimited-:i:.:: 
A ruling is: i~xpected.within.60 day~/nd : :.: Gifts by Design, Twilig[it Spas~and Punip .i: J . . . . . .  • .: ":).i ' ::: could set a preeedent.f0r ;,vhether more;than -Supply, western Ei:iuip~eni;...: 
$2.5billiofi ii~ dUties:l~aid by canadian firms .": " Retailer of the Year: Teri'ace Interiors,:" ~ ~%:"!~}~':~'i!~:~i:~g~i~'i~'~ 
bereturnedl . . :"~ " "  . . . .  " " " " ' ................................... . ,......- Totem FUi'niture:andAppIiarices, WaI-:: ". 
"" '+ "L" ':" +'' "":' ~' '*"' I'" r''" Mart  0 f .Canada , . .  !:~i~!i!ii!:i ii:!ii!!iiii~)i i.::!:i:!)/iiii:!!i~ii!!i)!!!!i 
: ' • L . ,. . ':-:i.....:':."',' . e " " " : "  " " '  ; .... " I~r lnk  'I'iPt _~I~i:iI~-". .....,. N wsmakero f theYear :A Ican :Pnmary  I:~:,i~ :.~: : :  .:'.', .. _ ...... . . v  ....................... .... :7 .... -:- 
.. . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Metal.Group,'Hon; Roger .Harris;..MLA, ,- iliii . . . .  . . . . .  
JOHN BRINK,  president:"of Br ink .  F0rest: : .Terrace.Sp0rtsplex Commit t6e : " : . .  ' . , ' . , / .  .: iii.i:i!:i i::..:i:::!i!@r:i:i:!);iiii!: m : ' " ---- ' : :" : " .... d ; m : m m" mL "P :ram "~:m'~:~" 1 ::: m:~m;:::~k'm~m: ~:" ~ m ::~~ k:k:' 
Products in. Prince George;~Viii speak.io.a i .C0mpanylofthe Year:Canadian..Tire, i .  .................. , """:- ' 
bus iness  lunche0n.here TMJrsday~...". - . D6n.  D iego 's .  : restaurmit , . . 'Misty 'River" . i!~.i!ii " ' . ~i!ii:iiiii~i}!~i;~i.!i:.~:~i!i~i!ii~!:!~3:!:~i~.~i!i~!i~i!:~iii!~i.:)/.~.~!~)i~i~i ".)'~ 
He'S at:the chambet'i,o f commerce's:"B0oks,N0rthWestWeekly: ... ' . :  .. 
luncheon at the Coast Inn of the West. . . . .  Executive of the  Year: D0ug Barrett 
Brink's. company is atthe forefrOnt-of (Coast Inn of the WestiC0ast Grill), Diane 
value:added manufacturing inthe central Critchley (Pizza :Hut), Lael McKeown 
interior. " (Progressive Ventures), John Ryan " 
beyond expectat ion  
At UNIGLOBE'Travel, our.focus is providin 9 • i i~ l l~ l i~ l l l~  
added Valueto out strategic alliance W th you " ! I ~ _ _ ~  ' 
r " . . . . .  ' , ' " " "I"I'llV@l " " 
• iNTERNET FARE ~EARCHES " " 
"" , POLICY MONiTORING*~ND AUDITING - "' ~ "' ' ". : "'".' "i "" .. 
' COI~PI.EX ITINERARY I)EVELO#MEN~. "' - . . . .  
Getthe  I~igheff retu'rn onyour  investment . ( :  '. 
With  • UNIGLOBE TraVe l . -  " " m r ' 4 '  " ' "  " "+ * . '  , (  " 
. .. . ... . . . . -  . - . . '~ .  .. . - - . ,': ..:-~ . .. -.... 
i] .-.:.. ..'5.'i i . obe " :.:: ' , :  ' :  
• .,. , ,  
..... "! . 4-917 KEITH AVE, TERRACE, B.C. " . . " ." 
1 
635"2749 
. 
'" ' .  '": • .'~.~"J"/ .:' " *? ! " " . i  " :  " 
:;"i..", i Lube,.Oi! & Fi lter Change, ~ ~  " 
~' Inspect.i0n & Free Br~ke. Ins~i  
i ~ . i l  . i.!i-i. ~00 i ing  System Flush & F i ! l l  
• wi*  e" / , 
• ~:~i.:~:~!~.;'~:.~ . " 
iii ..... • ... %:,~ . 
i :  i':, . 
• ) • .  : 
- " / "  i :.. , ' , ,~  
~,~ ~. 
i!i DI: 
F . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "N  
I I1 . [  1111 70 K 
• .. . • 
~.>~ ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]~  ~ ~ ~ , ~  ~ ~ ~ ~] ~ ~ • 
i~ i~ i~ ! :: !~.~:i:ii/i i~j!~ ~ ~g.~i= ~:. ~ IIL~!: : ~i:'.~: i 
ili~i ~i!i~:i~~".'.~:i~ii~,:~!~,~i.!~!~:~~ i 2 ~ "~!::~!:-~?'. ;:~i 
i"Y-<' ................. ~ i i~ i~:~i~:~i '~t~i~!~ ~: i  • ~ ~i ~:~ i~:~, '  ~'~ > ~ '~ ~ ~ • .,'.~i::". ~s%'i'~;~.:~.~'>~i~;'~ 
" ~~:~.~-.. . : .~::;We.~avei~re~ Power..Sma~.progra~ls ~ np a~.to i~e p)OU: :~' ~. :,-:. : :  : : "i:~ 
%~,. -~, . , .~ , .= '=~:71 .~: :].~]' LIGHT ~;: , :  : i ,  : : : ; *  . :  ......... :-:. ...... . ' :~ . '  :~! ~ : ':,'i !i!::!:::- ;:! : ' ?  ".u': . ' , , .  
' . .  k, f0~iyal0ab!~:mai!-iri:r.eba.t.e'i~0Up0n~i aya] laNe ~nlin-e-~at W~:bchy i : i r6 :¢om ,:i.:: u : :  !:i' 
:. @! :i:!:isii,!~i e~trca ~he~ted! I i. ;: ::::!:.:: i 
37Z, 31,~94 
.~ . . . . . . [ :  
Q.~.T 
b ' : . '  :.. 'i 
C i C':: ,;I 
, , . ' . . . .  . " 
i 
:Fire: season 
+ def ied  fea . . . . . . . . .  
'..:.',.-- ... ; : . .~"  ... " ' ;  . . ". 
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expectations +'+++--' . . . .  
-' = ~,,~,~:::;~+,,,~-~. 
• ' : ' " ' ' " . . . .  1 • ~'+,++~,t ' -  . . ,  . .  ".By.REBECCA COLLARD keep the numbersdown. 
":" :': ":::' "DESPITE BUSY,  f i re .  "'When itgot really drythe':~ i 
C O M E  ON • -: : " ::+'cr.¢.Ws," thousands of charred number lluman caused. fires - " 
i -.:._hectares and .i'esidents .ors : tin the 'regiOn] dropped to. s - . - S 
eyacuation, alert,, this was an qirtually zero;". said Mamk. ,. 
average.fire..season ,for the "T"  .. .. ne people of the northwest 
:.!:.....n0rthw.est,.. say. fife centre need tobecommended." : 
.. . :  i officifilg.... : .. . : '  .".++.. ".Marek..:explained :that Y 
i I ::: :.::" :+. ;:The./egio~ I~st.more than:: hu.rnamcauSe~ifirescan Suck. #,b 
. . . . .  Ii'.[" ,91,O00:hectares o f  forest, tO m0re-resourc(~s:as they•tend 
: . .".  ,/he~(194.biazes .that burned i'n :.- to ': ~ .  Clbser to: ~p~ulated . 
• :...: L. th~north;,~,est.this SUn~mer,. .: a re~, . . :  . :. " : .  ". ::: :": + 
:. ::". ' :  .,..While .that-"far.. exceeds: .  .!We jUSi hadi0 deal with: " 
?. : i.- :.:~:last year sloss:0f 78:hectares "- lightning,"MarekSaid;i . : 
~.~ 'i. '. :in:59 fires~:e0mpared.to'the":.."". While":thenot:thwests~iw 
4" '  I I J r I I . ) , k ;  # " ~ I i i ' . , ,  4 ' I I I " ' I J 
.+ .:+ ".. ,last. halt: century.-th|s +year s .. ~far more. fire activity than 
. . .  :i~.i".~-fir¢ se~is0n~wasnottiing but "iast 2tear,..-prm, ihCiai losses. - 
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N e e d  V i l a m i n  E ?  ' ~ i ' : , :  + +'" r+:+'a:~; 
+, :+" .Vit~amin E i ~ ih~ m0~t  r+e~rdhed.  A m D Z I :  + 
• vitamin It plays a+.critic,-il:ro.le in I D  C T O R Y  
j nmintaining :gOod.": card ioyascular  
=, health.- Natural. sofirce-Vi:tamin: E . , . , . , . .  . • 
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Nathan:Cullen 11, , ,ALL US .  + :.. r0FFICEFURNITURE 
I I  What? No CDs? ' . . . . .  "= " FOR ~OR~ f' '' " ' = = = ' ' ' '  ~ " ' ' '~Sk ' ' 'C '~ i r ' r  .:'~ ": 
SAM MACKENZIE  SHOWS Andrew Guerreiro an antique phonograph at the Riv- Member of Pai'liament INFORMATION:  . . . .  File Cabinets./nstattatio,,.. (C",,yO,,.Zord.o,,o) : . .  Ph :  635-7866:  
erboat  Exhibit on Kalum Streeti-Guerreiro,.from Cassio Hall Elementary, .is one o f  . Skeena-Bu lk ley  Va l ley  638 .7283 • : : . . . .  ."• . -. Eat 63~71~6'Ce!1:61~'722~ ' 
many local students who will be touring the exhibit thismonth to learn aboutloca, . .. + +. " :+ ..... :" ~ " " ~ +n,,~,m,w ~,n " :': =: 2"/": . :.I.: ' Y ( , , )U  - ~r~ "'; " ~ "~: ' i -  
h is to ry .  The  Exh ib i t  w i l l  be  open until mid.November. • REBECOA COLLARD PHOTO +. . .  : -  - - - -  _ . . .uE~/ ] [g~a~ f 
i " " " " e ' 
,~4L  ' "  
. . +. - 
pvar iants  lead  .... , .... Prn-r : • :::: BU$ INtSS?  t~at tusar . . .  , .  • = - - v  . - v . , .  . :: : . . : . . - .  : . . , .  : : . . . . :  c, u638-7283 : ::~ 638:7283 :: ;) :: 
new ee  a lopt  - l - c to r  :: - ions Come meet your new MP L lec~o lys i s ,  .< . . l i l . i /1 ,1 ,~, ,  :...:. " , - . + . • . . .  , . ." • .. + - . , .  . - : . ,  
By REBECCACOLLARD . .  many.countries. " ' and  const i tuency  s ta f f !  . ~o+,,.~o;,~,.~c~:. ~¢I~ -- : ..The:<:-:. : .  
THE CITIZEN'S .Assembly. on EleCt0ml Ais0 aimingto [hake elected bodies more .- . . . . . . . .  ~.02~50t.azetteAve.T~rrace,'~Y"~'~"" : .~  ".  " " .  ~ ',. ; . , " i  
Ph: ~so;~s;~s3s.. ~;,~ lerrace 5tanaara 
J I sma l l ;  , , ,+++,+0, . ,+ ,  . . .~[  - " ' " : ' o" " ' 
Reform has spent, the.last several:months reflective o f  parties'.:prop0rtionaLvote, a ,-,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ,-, + 
learning about ¢le'ct0ral. ::systems -and. ". MMP systemc0uld meancitizensm~ke two. .i ~mlmers  - r r ioaY ,  UCt. :t.a l rom ,+- (pro. 
traveling *he pr0vince ,+tfing:i~iput":fi+om " "chbices( ' +:::: ..? :.:: '../ .::! ::.:: .:.. . :). :; (2ndFloor Medical .Dental.Plaza,.Main st,) I~ . ,~:~: .~,~ i i  i . . ) ,  iVltt.,l~l~l:, : " : " : -C ' ' :  ~'.,.r~l.llil~,+ll ' : .  - British ColumbianS". about.+ ~,Vh~itTchanges,. m " The)'..ma3 .Choos~.lX)th'a +local candidate . . .  +:. . . .  : . . -::: 2 : . .  ' .  ' i " l+ ": ' ~ " + :' 11 ' + ' " " : " " : '  " 
if any , they  +++~;ould. like'.to'.".~ee"in;ihO:B.C. ~ andisdleci ~i pmyprefOrence..': ~( .:::"(: ..'- ~, : .  : ~+ .+.. Ter raee~ Saturday,  Oct! -16 f 'om ! -4pm y.... 
electoral+system . : ' .  " ' .~!.i:, (~:. ~.~..i';! ;.~ ~. i:!:i +~.P~irties" w0uJdi: put :outa.ilisi: i ordering ,: - . ( J  12-:471o-LazeileA+enue). :::+.  :!:/ .""+ -.:-. .: : INFORMATION.  " .. +. ~ ",:.:~. ::.:.~ :i .... 
The ~issembly-haSnar~owed+Jit:~own:-t0: ;..candidates,ihai wotild:sit::in.government o .:i . ..-. J  .... :. :.: i./i ::.. .. ./: " !:. . . :  .~ ::: ~: . . :  +,::  ..- ...i.. . . . .  CALLUS.AT  " ' " : . your.aavernsmg:. 
two types of aiferiaaii~,es:?. : tt+,  l~: ;'" :+ ' P : : ' ' ' ' "  :P +""  : L m .i.behalf:0f the:ija.rty+s I~Pbp0rtignfil.:~0teS.. )":'ii: ):.:. " .' 4L :" " 638,7283 " :  ':".: : now/638'7283 
. Later iNS inonth, Whenltheii(d0ne nailing": :.-;: Fo#..exampIei theGfeenlPiirtyl.W0uld!have ::- : : .  +..". ui: . . . . . .  .:. . . . .  .. : '.L'" : + : ' "'.:* . "": :: i - .  " ' 
down h i+ ~ ~ +,oh  o+/ th+~l : '~st , '+~. ,+0u,d  l l l00k  ' I ' a ,  I + ,~er+d ~ I ] i ,  ,.' J 0 ~ + candi'aie:s.. Sh+uM.th+" " ' : "S / / l ' th¢ . '  G ~ T  : : I : r . '  I" j I +L :I~ : I I T  . ~ : I  I I I '  :: 
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one and.Compareit tiSthei~resentFirst Past:-.tiaviogt6 mee!:~onieminimtim:pe.r:centage),5..: ' . ' :: . : .  . . , : " . , . . , . .  " .  ' ,, r . ,  . :  ~ . : :+ : l :  A~Q+I I~=~pAIR .  . 
thePostsystem;  .,: : . - i¢!:  :(":.: '..: .:= .:.:: i: ..but:n0tg~tiah2/oftheirl menjbe!;s elected!na +. . :":  "~:~11) ] /~t ' |  i..i ;i Norm:.&-Iiaul.ff01miS.~i 
+ The :first is+ a.SinglO.Transfemble Noie::+;tlistrici, the cahdidate' at the t0p 0f.t[ieii:.list +: ~ ~ . + :  . . . i  v .  ~.~,.: = . . . . . : : , , , .  
(STV) mi:idel; stmil:ar~to .tile 0ne.:usi~:in. :.ivOiil¢igotaseaLi..:.-.. i':-...: 'i)".i:.:..... :: ...:::-./~ ( .: : + > " Bus: (250) 635-2749. ~,". 
• • " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~:"  .... ' -  " .... " + : " " :  L' :if" V'0ters::don~t mace twO:choiees: ihen " " " : ':: " 4917KeithAve.,Terra=,B,C. lrelano. . .  ~:::L r: I~: : ~ YI I ' i I I " .: : ' (  :" ' :. " : ' . .  I • I I " " I I p • ~ .: ' + Y I + . ; ~ . I I I I . ; I .  ~ :+: ] J ~ ] ] [ ] ] I III I ' ~ 
Septemb(~r :25-26:.seeing liow.lit. Could be  [hebdistrict ~;v~uld:bi~Used iocal'(~ul/~teeach: +:i i ~ i ~ 1 1  qi, j l .-k~ • I, I i .q l31 |  :~,i~ .HERE,  ~ .",(+ ) .  i .  i !! .! .  " d~," ::: . i(-  / : :i.': 
applied in B.C;:):::..::-:..:."+ :: .' : ' . . - :  .:.; .: party:s'pr0porii0fi ofihe ~puia¢:~0te.: ..:. -: '.+ .: ii;: ..... - . "L - " • :/i++i S YOUR :II,IUlJIMATtsKIIRIffiNC, 
. . . .  " " .Uo f f0m~l~l . .  .Home& b ~ t ~ h  ~. An.  STV~::s~'stem:.::--:.w0:uld:?+;.indtide:.:.: C..1;h~.~o~ernmeiitw0Uld+ihere:f0r.ebemade : .. i?:i!:': " ' :,_. _,-~ ~ : : .~ , opPORTUNITY .~ .a,=~+o=,~ .s~, ,~r .  
: ,Pr~tiwth~ptt,  veati0n . . . .  . : " .  . ' : '~ , TO ADVERTISE :  proportional!i: .. ;repfeslmtati0m..;: ".meaning :: Up"0P :both;loCal: represei~mtiveU~nd party . :. ] ~i! I~  ~ ~  ~1 ~:?~ 
governingb0diOswouidiimre Ci0selyreflect. ? represehtatives. : . : .  "/.:. ,: '..i :!  ... :.~i .~..' :~!!: ii! WiTH U[S;  ' :: : : :  TERRACE": SMITHERS + . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . • . .  .... . .... : :...... ~ . .  : . .~ .... ~ 250.635.1241.250.847.556~, 
the p0pu! .ar..vote for pght!cal par!ms. :..+..!+ . : . . . . _  Th~s=could also:: mean...!arger elec.toral-: : : . . ~ ~ :  .,~:~+ email: ultimatesceurity,@t¢lusJ/¢t ': 
" The ballbtswOuld allow Ciiizens.:to rank -districts : .and.: .tl~er/ff0re.:.:for..i .:less:. local 1 : .  . ~  :~ : ' ' " " : ' ll 1 ' : . . . .  1 l' ~ J' + l':'~ ' 1% ~ ~ 
candidates in'order or prOference rather:than.:) representation +.!fro:.: .rural:. and. : no/them ] !+! " " 'N~ + : ~ ~ ~  ' " " ' " ' " : ' " " :: '~ :'""~'~ 
just voting fortheir(fav0ri(e.:.. " -:.:.3-)".." )-+ ~i': ~ ..~!¢~ ]l~anl~lol~t:. .~llSIT.OURSii:i:}!ii: 
In B.Cian STV:sYStemw0uld mlmn liirger ! . .. The-. :weekend :.0f October ::.23-24. the. :; [ , .  = ,~,,cui,~,,,..,.,:.- wWEB PAGE. :'~:::,;~ 
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wedtimd is.a Mixed Member-Proportional .:v0teon.Therccommendati0n will presi~nted " .- - .+  :. ? "  " : :":. " .' ;COD't"(;  . '  ' ' r ' ' :  .'"':: 
(MMP) model; whichisused in Variations in: to the government December 15~ " ' i.!:i i ' ' " . . . . . .  " 
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I + c i t i zensh ips  " Dono right th0 r~st tim9t 
I 
~ : . ~ L " .~..." ~ res ide'nt  cards  I~ '=t ,h~t~r~t ,~ 
+i ~ ~  ,?:! m2.m, . . . .  =~,  
I ' KAVA WHAT ON EARTH i +i ]1 AM IHERE FOR? 1+ : XAMINE 
~.~.  , i:~ ~: p,ewil.~he,~o. : YOUR : : 
YOUARE NOT AN ACCIDENT[  ~i~" .... .... ~ ~ ~: ;~ ~:a,lvem~,. die " Opr ,  n~]~, . . .v . . _ . . :  • ..... . ? .~: - :  . : . : :  . .  + ..:. : .  : Terrace Standard . . . . .  - 
Weinv i te  you to join us ov.er the:course.:of !,!. . •MiSs ing  s ince  June  29,:"2004;..:  '~i.: , " . . . . .  " " " : ' 
40dayStOexp10re  God 's  amaz ing  p lan ' fo r :  ~::: .: . :Eag le  T rans format ions [ . :  '). !::i.::~ i LOOK:: : :, :YOUR::AD:. 
you-both:.he~e andnow,  andfor.eternity, ~ MaskBy ' . 'HenryReece": . .  :: (il WH0'~ ADVERTI$iNfil. Couldgo here! )'+ 
Knowing:Ggd's p~ose  fo  r creating, you + ~!:~  ; :  A .$600 i ;eward  iS" o f fe red  
wi l l  reduce  your :s t ress ,  fo~usyot r renergy ,  s imp l i fy  your .  !~!: :for,the . . . . . .  " re~urn  o f  th i s  mask .  " ~1 ' " " " :. : " ' . :  
deds i0ns ,  g ive .  new mean ing  to  your l i fe ;  and ,  most  impor tant ly ,  +~ " . . . .  i ' : " "  " ": : " ; " : " " . . . .  : ' :" 
• prepareyou, for~eternity: .;..:, '- :: • : • ' ii:-: CaH.Cr imestoppers  a t  ~i MORE:  : ZEBRA'S  : :: 
635-TIPS 
Oct. 16- Nov;28at theTeri'ace:Allianee Church" :!:~:!.,::/:.+: i,i; .(: PEOPLER~D ~E:ii:.: ,. HAVE ' :- 
For more  in format ionp!ease"Ca i l  635-7727 : : :  ............... " ........ ................ + ........ ................ '~ TER~CESTANDARD. STR IPES! : _  , , ,+ ' :  
- .  . . . .  • . . 
! Your  NEW Save-On 'More  V ISA"  card:  o f fe rs : .  APPLY  TODAY AT  YOUR 
L~ :- . .  , , ,  .,,~ ,, i ,, . .  ~ ., _ . .  LOCAL  SAVE 'ON,FOODS STORE . :... • . . . . .  , i i  
2.  V1=IP l l i~ l l~  .. : ( " .~ ,N I [~ : : 
~+ :FOR EVERY $1  YOU SPEND ~,+: ;~_~m~J I l~  ,!~ : :::. :: : , : 
,:., . 
' ================================= •'::! : NUAL  FEE : i : : :  ••:.:: 
20 o00 000 • ~ ..... ,. +;~:., " : :':, ~i~!ii~ +~+ , ,~ , I I ,  l i b :  I I  111~ml i l14111,  , . .  : 
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. : "  .':; .: ::)(ii ~! :::.~ ~i inL ; /VanCi ty  and Overwaltea Food:Group, Ucensed use~: **Exceptlons:: save,on-Foods, ove~altea ~ods &urban Farei Earn ~: polnt on your Save:On:More card ahd: 1 polnt.on your Save-On:More Visa card; ' .: . %':. : ' 
• . . . •  . ,  
,ili ' " .a fo ryou  ; Size . (and  books ,  too)  
~. your  pi 'esence ai SatUrday s Autumn Tea ,  hosted -. 
i.by Womea:.and Deve loPment ;  Will he ip  'supla0rt"~ i " 
. ' . Worthy causes all over  theglob6~ . - : . .  • ,~....., . . . . -  . 
' . : :Th is - .~ 'ear 'S 'event is  a l sO:go ing  tOi"be ~i:great, ' E f fcwf (  ~ i .~nc l~r~^~t  " " 
. i . " . .  0ppofturiity.tosiock:iii~snSec6i~dhandbooksahd. . i " . . . ,  v , ? . , . ,  :~ ,  , , . , ,~ , . . . , , , . . , . ) , .  
, ,.' - .CDs ,sayS  o~ganiz(~r Frailces Birdsell.: !:; .;".:.... i ;  ' : tO  create mini: 
• - . . "  , . ~ - , . ,  . :  ' .  • 2 ; .  ' ; • . "  ' ~) : - i '  • " . • ' , " , • 
. . : .. . . .We have 'some. .  exce l lent  hterature; . she  .. , - . ; . .  . . . . .  . ' .  . • . . . . . .  • 
. ;- . . . .  i romi'ses." ;->...: > ; ; ; " I <version of TerraCe 
' . '.. . : .  ' Tea.~' i [ rbe served . f r0ml -4  p.m. at KnoxUn i ted  .I :..+" ;,.~: " . . ,  ?^,,,",,,- . . : " "  ".. 
. " Chu~'cli;'SatUrday;. 0c t . .161 . .  ' i :  : :  . . "  .:". ' . :,...i . .1" :  I n . ,~ l~ e :  i ] .~  u~.  e ra  . .  
' .  .~ ;:-..The;.;.sei~:vers.~iaselecti0n;.;0f Y0ungcr .  19qali. i . : ; . . .  . . . , : i . . .  .. ; i  . . - . . . .  : 
" • " : u h d her f  nc By  REBECCA COLLARD . . . . .  '. women - ',yiji be  dreSsed  " p inatsanot  " a y ; l " : .  . i  . . .  • . " ..i . . . . .  . 
. :..attire,.bUt.guest~d6n.th~ive to dress -up~hnless]hsy  :1 . WI .TH ; .WOODEN S IDEWALKS 
' , . .  xv /mtt0  . . " " - " ; ; ~ ' " " :~  . . . . . .  " " and,gravel. .streets,  down(0wn.Ter -  
 MMUNI   ' ; ' .  . . , (  
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. , .  - . . :  
race 10ekedvery  diffei'ent 65 years  
. . ag0 . ,  . . . -  ? .~  . . . .  
• Whi le  a :few :l'erraci~ old!l iners 
, ~:an remember'  i h0s'e.days, i t ' s  hard 
• . tO ._imagine~__the City.. pre~pavemcnt 
;:- and ~;.ithout".m0st ,~ of; ;the bui ldings 
, i  >: . :>• .  i ' ' 
• : , .  . . . . . . ,  : . - . - 
._.-..'!whatevi~r Si~ifs You;".. B i rdse l [says:" .  ' ; :......,.'. ". 
:- Be on  the : lookoUt f (brmembers  of. the .TerraCe 
. chapter.of  the:RedFla!S Sgciety~,-; . : ' . . .  ;: i:. .i.. ' . 
:;L:AII,pt:oCeeds.!fr0rn the ev lmtw! l l : -he lp  suppdrt.. : 
:. 'economic. .  deve lopment ;  prOje~:ts, foi': women ' in 
' . • , .  
. '  • .  . . 
" ' t  . . . .  
• . . . .  
tt 
: ;. .,.: ' . de~10p lng  :.countrie s - inc !ud ingTer race '  s mvn . 
. . . - . i  . . . . .  HeatherBe l lamy's '~vork in  Kabul.  : " . -. .that now ill! spac¢ip- the dmvf i town-  
. ,  : . . : i  - ? i .Be! !amy, ;an ;a id  ~vdrker,. is:  ¢0-'director :pf>th.e:i ~ •:'core. ;-i~,. ~ ' .  .--: . ,  . .  .- 
- " ~ ,,  ~X. grbup..0i ' .  ..]'i~rrace . residi3nts -~ .[ . ".~ ....Gardeias A fghan is tan  .project. She. :sp0ke last night: 
. . . .  at theR,E.M;.  Lee.Theaire. . . ;  : : .  ,- :."; ":. ' . ; .  :" ' ' - f rOm s0me0f  the dity~.s. i~ioneei'i/ig 
.... ' . : ' ( . i  "W6ii~en ,and ,Deve l0prhen i - . i sa /oca!  gr0up:0f.." ~:~amif ies .fiaas been..~vorking. t0<put 
. . . .  ": ;.i i - between.. 25.  and .. 30 w0mefi. ~;vh0 brganize[: local  i, [(0geth(~r ~a .miiii. in0clel o f  the. c i ty as. i. 
. .;7 :', i'.; fund~is! r ig  activities.throughodt.tti~:'yea~in .0taler:. :-~: i t :100kedin the lai.e ;1930S,  i.. : -  
.,-' . .  i :  . !o.;.rat-se: money.!"for  !.interfiationall. deve lo iamem.  " " :oThe~/re["[hoping:-"i6 ::disrJiay the :  
: i " ,  ' ":i: ' p !o !ects  " . .  " i i . > ":i. " :.- ". . " . .  :... :-; . . " : -  mode l , s0mewhere  .' do~vnt0wn.  SO ". 
;... : ~ • ' : i . .  'We. i i ke i0  get together fo ra i se  money .and  share  .-[ ."visit6i~s and residenis can  ~et. a'. bet:. 
." ,-w'lth0the¢pe0pleQvert.he~orid~" Bird~ell.says[i ' .  ['-.:.ter..idea.6f:whai i~fe:'~vas~like ifi.the 
: :  . . "  : .  ;..' Foi;' instani:e,"the! group alWays:d0nati~S m0ney: i . . . i z i i~ .  6ackifien: . . - .~-: i  ,": ! ::- "- 
. .< .  ;. . t0  : :Match .  !nternaii0nali. .  a: .. .n0nig6vemmcntal..?.: -:;:.;.:Jtii a Litt ie,!- :daughtelqn: law 0f.:,: 
: [ i., o i 'ganizat ion.  that..assisis:-..Wonien'i in.. i differCnt > ' iswn:f0under..[,Ge0rge Little;: ahd .  
• .i - . . .  C0untfies...."::. ~ . , - ' : . , .  ! . .  :.:.:.: : . [ . .  .. ~ . : .  .;: adozen  :0thei : inte ieSted ?esidents CRAFTSMAN.  L ioydScot t i s  bu i ld ing  m n ature,  vers  on.~ o f  someof  Ter raoe 's  o r ig ina l  downtown 
• " : : . . i : "The  ;~roupiriormally,i.organizes?a;;locai: garden  :.".:have b~en.~ather ing:~h0tos and in-:  bu i ld ings  out  o f  wood. . .  • i ..: i :  :::"..: : . .  .: . ! . -  :.: " : . '.., " . . : . .  'REBECCA COLLARDPHOT0. " 
' .. . t0ur.as a fundh i [serAn: ihe  summi#as .v~e l las  a f t  i[formationsoih6yCan"createa'modei-:. , . " ' . . . . .  : i . " . . . :< .  "./  : ". 'v .  , i  ; " ' '. .."; . " ~ . • : . .  
. • .AutumnTea~: - . :>  !" . :  .<:-,i[~;::. :. . :  : <.. : :>  ' :0f.h03~"the ci iy l ookedtbefdre i t )vas : : ? :  .- The  ~n6dei will include,about.4o..and seH~.,ix, ood:~erartsi:.:i.il ./ack ~ i ngmost  o f  th/~ members :a i :e01det .  
. . ;  - ' " " " " " .: ...[; ' i : : ( : i " i ; , :  ':~, ~ : i : -  de~ui l fe  (LanK '  '-.:substantially?altereddUring:the SeG:  i.bu Id ngs and C0,, er 0 f ly  the C6mre~:..ai~out anyth ing  ?that .c0 f ies  : m~,~and they :c0u ld  USe someone a bit " 
' . .06dW0r ld~/a? .< " . . : i - :  ~ i . . . . . . :  ol!.iox~, n; : .. .. . " " . . . . . .  
,o ,o  ii; !i !i i i!i!  !!i!ii!i i !!ii!iii  i ! . .i : . SPEAKING.  OF bookS~iloc~il,readers,:jfi search:of  :: i . . .  .- . bargains Should:head:.ovei: i  i0 ' . the :Ter raee .P ! /b ! ie .  • <. : . L ibrary; .  Bet f feen  r iow. [and . :Sunda~, ,  .Oct . . i7 ;  . the. -  . . -  ...." .-. library: is hbstl ing:.agiaptbiook Sale, ' .  i.i...;..:-: i~ i i,...,.:.; .,:ii.:i ~ ?i: ; : ""  i : ; • • ,.: . T i ! !es .run."the gamut:. TypiCal ly,  i r i0,v:.b00ks iare:.? 
' " added.each  day, s0 j t  can pay to  drop by more  than .  
• i .  : ... . Once.: Fo i :more  in f0rmat ion ,ea l i [638:8177. .  :"-- : i- : 
• '. : . . :  " BranCh.13.set to - iaunch. : i  • _ 
' ' ... . -' : ".. ".. By:C~mde.  PETER.CROMeTO N .;~ :-.:.: r ;. " 
" . " TH INGSARE happeni / ig  a~.ourid the brUnchtheSe ::. ' - i ; .  " i  
. - : i  • .  -days~ LastSaturday saw near ly a full house for, the.: ;:.. 1,i 
• . . .  .Country Ci/ issic She'.v, and everyone  there.appeared . : . 
. . , . . . . .  - . tohaveen joyed  themseI~,es . ,  i. : ' . : -  < • ;; :- . TERRA 
'. ; . .  : i . . !  our  .next( b ig .  even ing  . i soc t .  29 , .  When" .we-  .." .: Scot t  . 
: i ;,:~ w i l lbe  hold ing a i:- Ial i0ween:Costume.iParty With  : i g -year .  
. .. , . ;  . enterta inment b~,.. Stua:rt Mc ieod  Wi tha .Tr ibute  t0" ";'. leufar .  
. . . .  : --.. E lv is  Presiey~..Tliere ,~viil be prizes forbest  Cos:turnei ; .a . : s tov  
i : .... : ;  ' . and  many m0re',' ..".;i .... '. i" . " .  i " . i ?  . . . . . . : .  . ( .  " ~"  i l ;pUb! ic l  
• " ' .." ' The .zo / ieme~t ing  he ld . ias i .m0i i th" in~Hdus ion .,i- . i to.  take  
• .. i.. went vei 'ylwell ;"The HoUstOn 'Leg ion  i sce lebrat ing . .  - } .ext ingt~ 
. v . i" i t s50th  anniversary aridpUt on:a greatsh0wl;  '~. "":i"1 < fe red  C 
" " ~' < ..i Ot/r.Jam; Session§: and. me~it drav~sl;are ~i g0each: i :  l -  "host  o '  
i . .  i. ; 'Saturday~ and On NOV6 We. wi l l  .be jamming-6nti l" . .  I " :  . ing :  ph  
i. ... : ;~<mid6ighi.; Evi~ryone"is i,,vel~ome:i(~ c0mei.;Bring !l '; ' Preven 
• . ; "...i:. : a .d0 i ia t i6 f i .  of.a:,ri0n-perishable.;fo6diiem, fo i  - the . [  - ' '.Fire. s~ 
... . i  . ..T(~rrace.Emergency.sl~eiteri;. !; ?... .. :.."!. i . . . :":. .  , .  " ..: I:; ~ " . toured  
" ; ." . .B raneh"13  .is the. lp lacc.t6.beir ight,  nO,~y,.things:" . CroSSe,' 
' ;". : • :are'ha'p~ning;.  but .y6ur Execut ive  stiil;nei~ds that. ;. ; .  endof  
. - . '  suppoi - t , . ; .  .: :. :.:... .. .. - .... • : . , .-:. race.  a 
" , : . Yes terday ;Oct .  12,  We k icked ~ff0ur.Poi~py.and;.. ; depart r  
. . . .  ' " ' . '  smoke  • .. • .... -.W.reath camPaign. . .A.nypn ~ w i t  h a l i tt le t ime to spar e 
.' . " iWould sure help  US wi th . the  Sale Of the ~;i'eaths. The  ! "  ; f ree . -  1 
' .i ..:. ..... Poppy Campaignstar tS '0c t :  25. OnSatu fday , .  N0~/. " • p lease  
. . .  : "6 .wewi l l ,have  a-table' in theSkeenaMal l .andthe :  .".- - -  
'( :.;. . ' A i r  Cadets w i l l .be  a round iowi i , l aga in :any  he lp  is... ' REBECC 
• "~ 'i-."(. ; ~,velc0m¢ io m~in"st~/tions at ~,arious spots:. :-i i :  " i"i; 
• , .~:.: :  . -" ,Tt ieRoyal lCanadian ,.Legi0nthrough itsaffi l iation':, i . i  
-. ::.:.. • '..: . -withi ib~ Roya l :COmmdt iweal t i£Ex-Ser¢ iee  .League. i ..: " " 
, ; .  .: : . has .earmarked  ' re l ie f  fundSbf .  $50 ,000 . . t0  ;assist " - • . . . . . .  
;=";;;" . .Commonwea l th  ' .and  : ;former -. .CommOnweal th .  I . . F~.~.~. . .= I~ '~ ~ - | ~ # ~ | j "  = ~ , I ~  - - " b i l e  f i l m  f e s t i v a l  • >"< ".';;.:'"; .: .veterans.in,i:die;" Hurricane.;'ra~,aged. area;s ~;0f the, I"= i i, F t~U ~ ; / LU  ; U IC~ I~ I~::  IU  I i I I U 
.. ...:...:::!i..caribbean~..., . . (... .; -: ..;; .-:::...i. ?.:' air' '" : ~ "'';;" "" ~ ' " "' S-..I .. " -.-. -~.: . s . . . . .=~v.  Z . - ;~C , ~'~: .T.. .-.. .- "-.. "~~ i.7 .- - - -  
:.;. • : ro,t ne!y, prov! id I. ;Sponsors say :newer, .similarprograms will help fill the void ;for local film fans 
, ;::..;'!:.: • ,about500.destitute,yetemns:'antl the!r w idows  in . . . I . . . . . ' . .5 .  . . • : . . . . .  . . : :  ." • . . . i .  - : . . / . . . . .  >..:-: .. 
");~.. ;' ..... : 15  counffies, in:the Cfir ibbean :togion ;and :spends :. i. By  i~NIN iFE  : :" " " " " :  " " : " " ':" ' . . . .  : " 
.... ' : . '  - mo're:.than $30o ,o00each  .yeal~:provi~ll i lg. food', .  .. The"  Terrace' "1~ titles that fl ickered .across 
. ": .'. ". . .~loi:hing:and 'sheit~i~ tolth~.m a s. part.0f 6u?7o ie ,  in .. "ASsoc la i ionha ,  the Silver, screen inc lude . -  
~ ' :  Oscar ,w inners  Whaler ider , , . : : .  
" • " . .  .. the I .~ague" ' ' . . . .  : "  ~. : .... " : . . . .  " " " " new" ' ~" " ' " "  . (The Red Violin; City Of God,..". . . . . . .  . . . . . . "  . .  .-. . .  • ' , " • . - . . . -  . s . . l o r  tans 
. . . . .  ' ~. . The  money  come ~ f rom Legton Branches re.the. Cha l i  : in ' ' c ine  
. ~- • . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  eng g ' ;and  . .nOminee :A tanar jud}: , ; : .  
:... . :. fo rm0fann/ ia l  donations:. ; . .. !i-::..:. -.:, .:. -,, ' ; . . . • :ThePac i f iec i  
.,..:.": -; .. >It w0uldaPi~ear"that  the. veterans in S t  Luc ia ; . .  , haS  .- d~-:--n~i • :The .Fast  R~,mer ,  . . , . . . .  
: ' -: :.. St. Kitts: and .Jamaica: have ,"~eathemd.the3:stSrnig', .: ."Trave ii~"~'f~'l~ic But  there'  were.., other,  
' ".  smal ier . - t i t les  "tOO, 'i Open ing- .  
: : ; "  : fa i r l y  ~,vel isa id ' .Pfes id6nt Mary  An i i /Bm;detL  who. :  . " . . . . . . . . . - - .~.  ' . . .  
, . .  Up a bi g; beauti ful  w0dd:o f  i ;  • , . .  " . . .  - . . . .  . , .- . . • . .. . . . : . . . .  : - .~  . . . . .  : senes ,  an  outre~; 
' • • had not.yet made.contact  with t l~osem.met .ayman : the" '- " ' -  ...... " 
" " " ' . " . .  ' " ' ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " . .... • -. : . . - .  .... ... . . . . . . .  . " . .  t nau• oeen .n internat ional '  ;and  d0mest J i5  :.. 
. .!slanos.. ,:.....:. :.--..- ;: .: i . .  : : ,z. :"": " '~ . . ;  . fes tNa l .  mo~;ies Cinema tO ii:icaiaud ences,: (,.~: 
. • , .- ' uOrn in ion  President' Maty .Ann  ~urdet t .~sa lgo;  ' " ' 
: '. .p leasedt  ° announce; !hat theRoya/Canadm n !eg~o n town 'B ,C  s ince Wh0,  ..:. carl. .".:forget".. 
. " . .  has  entered into.a~.partnefship agreementwi thThe  
; A growing ' :  Windhorse; a' clandest inely- i ;  
• . . . . .Roya l  Canadian  Mint t0  unvei l .a  sp(]cial c irculat i0n : .  theatergoers .h f i lmed, di, a/na ".!!6in"Tibet~ ; 
• . ; .¢0in(25eentPieee)inearlyoct0~/':TlfisCoinwill : f0 r  s0m~thing-  or ihe: !0W-~budget .h i j inks0f  " 
. ;.: ; be~ very>unique des ign . topay :  Particular tr ibuielt0. ,  the " latest Ki tchen . .Par iy , .  a rn:ovie tha f?  
• . . . .  0ur.Veterans:: as  ~y~ .appr.0'ach the 60.th.~ anni~,er~;ary.- bl6ckbusti~r to made u~.; em pathize:..iv}th a . .  
" " "  " of  the Sec0nd W0r ldWar . . . - . :  . . . .  ~,"..-.71'.. " .. '. . . . . .  ! he~r ll0cal, m0v!e . . sc reen ,  . . : , ,Runner ]us t~ou ldn , tbe  thesame on  home v ideo  The landmark  ~ nui t  f i lm was  teen s t rugghng- t° ,  keep hm. 
.. " .  . ~ooked fo rward  tO t l~eannuar  ~ ~i~, ,^,n-  ,~,, H~.z ~, ,~ ;=cre,~,, ,, Ter race  thanks  to' the  no, / ,~,~f l , r~,~t ~Tr~,/"~ ,~,', ~ ,-h'~-, .' guests  . l romstrayJ  ng into h s .. • ..- .. ' .Wh i le  the deta i l s .0 f  .the :coin must"? re~a in ;> ,.~ ' . .. . . . . . .  ' , . .~ , . ,~ , ,  . . . . . . .  - . , , . - . - , ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  >. . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~... ,~... .  . . .  .. , . . , - ;  . . . . . .  . .  . .  • . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  m and w nter tours parent -spenect ly  vacuumed " .. ..confidentiai.l.knowthatthe.coin,wil! be spec la l  (a .  - . .  ,.~ , ~ . . . . . .  ~ ':-. i : . . .  ... Sh0w,"  wh ich  sowly . .but  sure ly  bui l t  a loca l  aud ience  fo? moq les .w i th  s t ib t  t es  ;. , . • '. ~. !..,. 
. ;  -~a)orid's f i r s t )and  Of  par t i cu la fS ign i f i c 'anc~: tO the. ....... eaCh'ser ies .  ~eature(~ s~x- . . . . . . .  ' , - • , ~ .  :. "- l i v !~g r0bm?.'.....  . -  . .  
• . . , . • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rams eacn , -o r ten  unknown,  . ago, becoming  ; a .' local T i le  ass0ciat on had planned " By  ;. Sl~0nso/. ng . . .  the ." ..Ii .~,qas. ~ st~d:..decisi0n 
, - l eg ion  .u rancn l ;5  naspurcnasea  :~uu anamese  • . : .  " ,  - - . ' . • . .  . - ' . . . . . .  . - - .  ' ' " -~. ,. " ,  . , .  " -"- . :. - - , , ,  ) ,  ' 
" • .. .....;'," , . . , ,  . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , , ,  . somet  messubt  t[ed, usua y . sponsor  '": and  - usherii~g ~ n to  present the fa 1 2004 tour, ' .Travel l  ng i i c tu re ,  Show, .  for. -us .' to . tnake,  . I ac i f l c  
: " .  Will beg iven  oUtm change on  y . inesecomswm . . . . . .  • • . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ?  . • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... - .. . ' , .  • ' , - . . .... . ' • • .'.... . - .  ...... • . . . . . .  - • 
-- ' . . . .  " ' '  : " ; :  ' ' : r l  " " " " . '  r .  " ' - -+"  ' "  ':#' -- ' ". " " . ~ " k ind .  of., o f fbeat  but .ahvays, . . 'a~.new.  era.  Of:. ~0 in~ -tO ;the. .but Jearned n August -  o f  the  . the triU tjeu rural assoc iat ion ' . .CincmathextUe . . .  general. . '  
" " - ' not t)e onsa le  at t)anKs, ottter man tide legion; 11/m • . '. _~,~._,.:._,. E,. . ,  i , .  ' ' • . , . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  .. • . , . . . .  ,, . - . . . . .  ' . .  < .- ' • ' ' • ,  . ' • : - ' .'. , • .. . -~. ' • , , .  
' ' . . , . . . .  .. - ,  . ,  . A".- . :. .  .. ~ :,:,.,. ,. wu , ,  u .eu~ ,~uut ,  : . . . . :  . ,  .. movies<.nere: - : .. " ,  " :  'program s.ca 1co rat 0n  . ' ' .  t~tfilt': a" growi  ~'g ' audience ' manager Hazel ~uri" e salcl. 
:. . . . : .  ,1-1o11.0I"1 s -w i l l  be tim on ly  omet"pameipant  in tins • • , . . , .  ' .  ,: ~ . '  .. .... .. ' .  ; ." , :  =. - :  . . . , ,  . • ~ , ' -. . ' . . : ,  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... ' . . . . . .  - " .  .... ~ .  
, . . .  ' . . . . . .  : . . - . . .  : ..- ..... " . . . . . . . . .  ' . LTer race .s .  Mult~eultural . . .  ~ltSereef ied - i3na l te rnat ing . ' "  " , .We are . .  ~. .extremey:  .herefOrf0re lgn independent  ~ from " . Vancouver; ,  -;. emng • 
-,  " ' project . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... : " "': " . . . .  ' ' :  ' i sn : t lm"d  : ' -"  " . . . . . . .  " " "  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " $"  " ' ' " ' '~  '" " ' " "  ' ' ~ ' " + " . . . .  " * " " I  "$ " " ' " "  I "  . . . .  ~ '  $I ' " . . . . . . . .  - .  ' r . , ,  " . . . .  , " ,  . . . . .  ..,'- .. =. .... ; , , _ :  , : . , . . . . _  - Assocat  :] pe ~on the Monday: ,  nights .~at, :.the. ~ d sappomted, : - .assocmt~0n andCanadtan,  mowes .  . . . . .  .a . - .combmat ion. .of  factors.  
. - .  ". " " ~ne next.generat meet ing ~s r~ov. y ~t  K nrgl~t., bandW/i"on' Severn ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " . . . . .  : "  . . . . . .  " ' :: . . . .  " " " . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ,  " . . . . .  '~ ' " ' ' . . . .  ' ' : ' . . . . . .  " " .. .. . . . , ,  . . ,  , ,  . . . .  .., , . . _ -  - . . , . . . . . . ' . -  .,~;. e~. : .  . ' ' g .... .,,.ye ....,.Ti hcum,- - ,T :win . : . : ' :Theatre~- . .  tnember JaneD~ckson sa~d " ;-' -~ . :S6 ine ,0 f  the ,memorab  e 'Cont inued  on.page  )a3 ." 
" I." ' :  " " " ~ ..~..'% + . ' ;  ~- ) " ' ; '" ~ . '  .r :':' ' ~ +'' "':; . ;=~=. ;': ~') "='~'= :. += '' '~' .~$ ~' " ': ~'~ " ' " "  ;' " ,= ' + ..... ..... =a''~_ :.~ "~ ; '~"  . '' ,~ ;)~ +~' .  .'" . ~- .+ ''~ ".; ' ' " ~ " ... . " ~ ." ; = " f: ,= : ~" ¢# );=~ = = '  + '~ " " ; .. ~ " ' ~ . 
' ' :  • • •"2 . . "  
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B2"  The  Ter race  Standard ;  Wednesday ,  October6 ,  2004 • 
ICITY S 
i , . L 
~" ,~  ~. "+ + 
/Full Season Fare 
I i i  I I . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I I i : ' . . R d g u l a r  Pr ice  $8t  . . . . .  
. " " ' " . . . .  ..... ' - -.- ' " ' " ' " . . . . . . .  ' " ' " '  ' ' " "  • " " " , : :Se ,son l>,ckage l ' r i+e$66:  $a+C18°~," /?  
• ~1~11. .  .. '~  , :  O '  = ,~,~""  ~ . "  bytheConcertBand:JazzBandandchoir paintirigsbYMatieNagelofweiisB.C.:piesen,ed h :Q = I~_ l~~' t  
lU  .Of, nU  ' : at the  Te l ' race  Ar t 'Ga  e ly  d0r  r ig . the  m0nth .0 f  : . i / D i n n e r  T- atr,i S..,,.. 
• . . . . . .  - ~"~ . . . . . . . .  :i ' 1  The.Terraoesyrnphony.Orchestra:invites : "Octob~r  . ' - ; . i. " ;  . . "  : i ; ' : ? ;  : :  . : i . : .  : :...~...~ Re¢01, r i . r i c~$10 i . : i - : ' : - : i : ( ;  
. . . . . .  " • ...... everyonet0dress  hr . iher  fav0ur teHa l l0ween.  • . . . .  ' : . . : /  .- • " .  'i:. ~.. : .. : : ' GEORGES PUB: .  Oct+- 13-15 :  Acce lera tors .  . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  " - ' : . .  ' : " .+: - .  - : . : :  . . . . . . .  • " : - .  , . .  : :  : : : .Se~sonPac l~gePr ice :$84  'SavelT°A' '::::~:: 
Thursday  n ght  Jamn ghts  s tar ta t  9 30p  mBr  ng  cos tum e and.. come a!ong  Satprday ;  ;Oct. . +30 at .  [ ]  L i fe  d rawing ,  wor i~shops :a t  th~ Ter r ' ce .  Ar t  : : : : ~ , _ , _  "-=]y "ac 
Watch  a your  favour  tespor ts  ona largescreen  :. even ing  .o f  :m~s_(c an d s0ng; :Spec Ja l  guests;wt! l  weekst0N0 v 2t:" :" : :  : . "  : : - : :  .': " " ;  . . : . . ,  ~i" I :I r I :i: Rcgu ia~:Pr i ce  ~.53. " : : 
' ' ' " ' :ae  . . . . . . .  ' ' oethecnilarenscnorstrom~-'/:~enneyana~t . . . .  ~ . . : '  " ....... . " : " ' . "  ..... ' : 
- T V ; H A N K Y  P A N K Y S  l s  youtd nc party,n~ght , , . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " = ~ I ~ . . . .  ~ '  + = " ' "  : '==r : ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ". =' + : J " ' : ; ; + : :  . 
! :  club: No  cover :  . F ree  pool l  wednesday*;::college::iK~.Shan:ischobls/Admiss!on$5:.:Un °er  six.is.lree;~:::i : . [ ] . . :Hand 'drumming :c lasSes  every  : :SecOnd. ' " :  : "Seas°n  l: 'ack, a~e Pr i ceS40 Sa~e 25% '.. 
: n ight  ThurSday;  Hot  D Jand  :T0p 40  dance  F r iday  5_  L .~.  , : L . ,~  ~- . : : .  :,:,~;~:_ ::.: . , .  : . : ; : :  :.. :-..i;: :,, .i: Su i~day:aCtt~e.TerraCe'Art  Ga l le ry : :Ca l1638-8884 
and  Saturda"  Kara0ke  contes t "TueSd~ ~:' ahd  m~ULUUU/'~tuartmcLeanLIvetr0mme.wny~: , ; . . .  :;. , :  ..::.. :. ' . -..:.. ' ... ' , . 
• Y , . • '* • :'.. ~ . . . .  ~ i  •, "CafeF l 'day  Oct 22;At'ttleR!EM :Lee~Theatre-:.~erm°.re!m°rma"0n,:-~.. ,.:/ ;"...; ::.:i'+:... : " : .  
: , : : : . ,  , " . ' :  ' : . . :  :..~:.:::~'.::::i/:,~ ' P .  ~. : . . : . :+ :+ ' .  : :  ... . .  .: ~: :. : :.: : <;  ! :: : : . [ ]  : The  Ar t  Gal le ry .  p resents  F r iday  fo r  K ids  • 
. : : . :  : ]~: '  : i  .:/. ; .:.:i~: ::~vorkshopsfmml-3P.m:ica)1638.8884f0~moie .~: 
[ ]  Nathan ie i lDet t  :ho  aJe;.:i reSentedby  : the" : - .~  ; :  .'+ : :,•:;: : ; :  .+ ; " .  : i /~:. : : :  i i~ :0"ne" :%t  :~ " l im~l"~:  " :  ;":" :+ +:+:;? :+:+/ :::;:? : :+ : : : : :  : : :  +: " . :  October  2 , ,  + 
T : : r~c.E  ~°~C: :TS~3~teY .  ~aSta~,,~'::  °c t ; :  l .~h?t ; . : . : ? : . razYr~?; , :~: ;  : ; r J~3: ,  0+:,!~a~r!,g:!;:~+c;:[+; ) : : i~  . t : . .~. .a :  ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: )::: i::: ::: .:: ::... i l : : :'.i : : : ?h  and  2]s t ,  a t  "7 p m  : 
, -  • : . . !: . . . .  . v.  ~ . . . j - , : :  . . . . . .  . Maxwel l  .Thursday  OCt 1;4 :at  :the. R .E ,M;  Lee '. . . . . .  :.; . : , : ; . .~  , . . - . ,  :: :~ ,:.:; . : .  : :C. .ai  ' 0nn . i :  a t thcMcCo J ]  P ]aYhousc  l:~)r : . .  : 
. is a p ro fess iona l , :20 -mernbet :  : chamber .  cho i r :  .~+~,~;;,;;~ :r; , :u,; i~: ~+ , ;o+:  ~oi~,o,mx,: ,k,~or'  # the" :  [ ]  Hmtor lca l  . r i verboat  exh lb! t  open  d .y f r  . : 
sneca  znt ,  n :A f ro  cent re  rnus i¢ : :~-  s0r tda  : :..'.'~°'.'~: ' . 'Y"?. '~ =~ '-'"+.'~ ,,,,-~,..;,,v,~., , , . . . .  -' : i0amt08p:m:  in the  bui ld ing:~atthe comer  o f .  
. gospe l ,  b lues ,  jazz .and  folk.. Inspredby: the  tous le  . . . : . - . .  ..... ..! : - . .  : : :  : .+ :  :. : -~  .:. : -.. Ka lum St /and  Gr iegAve;  Admiss ion  by donat ion . . .  
o f  A f r i can-Canad ian  composetR~Nathan ie  Def t : : .  l i "he  'Ter race  . i J t t ie  :TB~eatre : runsa~(0u ih  :.~" . ; 5 : : . : :  : i : : :  :: - . :  ': : ' : : ' .  !+. :. ; . ......- . , . ' : I  . . . .  . .  "' . ' : :: . . . . .  ' • " 
Tckets  and seasonspassesare  .ava  abe  a t  . ' " ' fo r  [ ]  Overcoming .Addmtmn Rhetonc ,  thestor !es  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : , . . T rou  e on  F r iday  a f te rnoons  .from 1-3 pm . . . . . . . .  . . . ..... . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  
Cook 's Jewe ers in theSkeena Ma : * *' ~:' :~:;  ~1i JPuth:  l~etW~n':  the  ~mnes :: of ~3: ig  A f  the ' ofthosewhogothe~rownwayandthe~mphcat~ons , : . : ~ : .  .... 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  . .~ . Mc~o,  .~ ,aynouse  ,,on me corner  o ,  r,a um an~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  " " + i i::. i.:. R0 iCS  t ( ) i  ~,~ mc i iand i3  ~:0m¢1i  ~.: : i i . : :  
[ ]  .The  Dr. R ,E .M, '  Lee  : l - losp~ta l  Foundat ion  ^~ " - .  ~ ' - "  ' -~ , . ; ; : ,~ ,=: , ,=~r  ~nrmt~r;= " Oct :15at8pm At . the  Unvers ty  o f  Nor thern -  . . . .  • ,' : . ;  • • . . .  " - . .~OUCle ; . .MemDersn lp lS~O . . . . . . .  ~ . . . ;  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  :~  " ' . . .  • ' " ' .  . r "  ; . -  " . : '  " 
mwtes  you  for  an  evenmg wi th  Dr;  F~shy, Fnday?  . : in f ,  rmat r,n ca I sandvat6 .~8 8 i17 '  ' i . : . " . . i  .~ :.: .B .C ; ' . s :Ter racecampus  a t4741parkAve . -Thef i rS t  : . - . "  :, N0 cxperlcnce .ncc-cssarv • , : :  
Oct. 15 at the  R ;E .M:  Lee  Theat re i ia t  7 :30!p :m.  ::;. ::'.:.'r:',':, 7' . ' . . . . '  .. ::+ " .  : '+: + r" : '$' ~ "" . "  :.. : : :1 " :'::::" " ' v  i n the  NorthWes{ speakers  Ser ies . "  : . .  :: : . :  . . . .  i! Cali JulicJac0i~s at: 635':76361 fort~orc intb :" : 
T i cketsat  Ter race  TotemFord ;S ightahd  sound,  ;~ .:-. :: +~ :: i :+. . : : .  : .  ~ . . . . i  : . : :  ...: ,.i:.:+ :!:  ... ) / : -  ... + .. . i ,  ..~ : :. : :  .. ..i ! / . "  
v ~ v . + . ~  , . , ~ . ~  . ~ . .  ~ v . , ~ v .  ? ,  " ~ , v v ~  • * ~  •"  • . + ,  • • , ' . ' : ' ' . " " ~!* ! !  ~ ' :~; : :~ i ;~<: i :~!  "~"+ "~:':~:i~:~+i:?: ! :~:~ ~ . 
. . . . . • . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :+~.+~is.++~5:~+~p;m++Tli,rs~i.~,+ient++:+imll~+run:+~:s~e;+~++:..:+~:+ 
: Oc  t. .20, a t . the .REM .Lee  T.heatre at 7.30 p.m. : IA  Brush  Wi th  Co lour  an  exh ib i t ionof  acryl ic.  }i:i " i iq=~=~u,==~ 471 ~e[ [eAve .  
~am!smon Dy aonauon. :  r .eatur!ng p e n o r m a n c e s '  : ! ~ {_2 = 8ALz  
COMMUNITY  EVENTS The Terrace Churches Food Bank announces its 
"rHURSDAY, OCT. 14 October distribution, running Oct. 18-21 at 4647 
HIV C0m'muni ty  i Forum for  the communities Lazelle Ave. f rom 1-3 p.m. Last names starting 
o f  Ter race  and area.  Presented b~' the Northern with A -H  Monday,  Oct. 18, I :ROct  19, S-Z oct. 
Health AUthorit" " Oct 14  from 1-4.  at the  20  and an~/one missed Oct. 21.  Please bring !D for  
Kitsumkalum C~mmunity  Hall (board  room), We : Y°.uand y0urdePendents,  i ' . -~ i . . i  
are deve lopng northern B c 'S 'HV+servce  pad  -::: ' . . . . .  " . .  . " .  . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ' • - "'" • . . . . .  f y0u are  age l0  and up come to the Terrace I • If you  are interested m and concerned about HIV .... _ . , " . . . .  " , ' ,  , " rA . . . . . . . . . .  
• v c . . . . . . . . . . .  =.= II we respeCffu y inv te  youl" presence and vo ce .  i eumic LiD.rary~ friday.; .uct. 22 .from: 1:2. p m.. ann 
~t. J~nv  ~ x 'u~teu  ot :~,v l~t : :~tut ,  I -'iRefreshments prov deal. F0ri 'noreinformat 0ncar l  t ry  your nano .at ruDDer  stamping, we  w i ,  De 
. . . . . .  ~ " " ' . . . .  ' - . I - . .  Catherneat  6356172 '  ' : . . . . . . . . .  . :  • makngaecoratvecatas  and stationary. As wth  
. Scrvin~ Terrace Kit imat; 5mithers.& Pr inceRupert  " I ' . . . . . . . . .  : " " "  . . . . . . . .  : "  " " . . . . .  ' a  I Ubi'ary programs there's no charge but p ease 
" " I " " I :" I : I '  I '  : ~ : ' : '  "+:" :''~I " " '  I I ' ' "  ~' + :L I M ~ I ' ' '  ~""  I '  ~ + ~ A T U  , D A y ' :  o c t  1 1 " II " ~ '  : : I I ~" I' : ~ I : = I '  I ' I '  : III I ' . . . . .  ' I p~'ere++g s tern  person'or .b_Y.+~JltEg 638-6i 77 ~ 
L~°t tumentw??  +~'~'<~/~*:~ '~c÷' i~p~~6i~d + I ' ;  , .  . . .  ".: • ".v:+7'{~;'+:~**~TTT'~":?T~'*+~?r~:+ ~ ~'-*~-~. ---':.' ":-" ' .  '"~ ,~,~',~.. "~:'~.+ ". ' " - 
• -: -" ~. o..,,: .... +, . . , , .  +' . .  . -  '-' .-' ' I ne  nennoae .Prlenoarup...~o¢lely .nolos. ts . . . . . .  "+;'.~" ' - ' "  , i ' ' - "  ' 
BronzeP laques= : -x  : .:sere ee ,~1 xe:Northwest .11"~ annu'a aenera meettn hat ' l  ~ m" at :Nodh~,i~st + CrafttablesavailableforThomhillJr.Secondary 
Ter raCe C l :emator Jd ]n l  .i ] :.:: :- :.~"-~; i~",'f."!::/~.sii~ce J94~J • I 'P.nmm,,U;~v .P.;~ ,~, -  Z+~;~-: ,-~f',=~,~-.P.~ a.q~ :. }band 'ss ix thannUa Christmas Craft Fa r com ng 
' ' ,  : . .+ : - ' :  . . . . .  . : ; .-:.:' -' :; . " I L:+ 4"9-0'6f"or'~h;"rth'~er nfo "~ ~- - "T - - " ' . '~ :  ' ;~ ' '~:  : - " :  UP0hNov. . t3 ;  Call Debb ieat635-7724 evenings 
' 4626 Da:sS i ree"  : " " : ' " J * " " : +: " "and638-7382days f0rm0re  nfo 
. . . .  " " " V . t .  : . " ,  : +. ' .  . . . .  ' , . ' . "  ~ . '  '~ . :  " : , . .  " - ,  : . . . '  . . .  + . • : • . . . .  : . . " . " . 
.i . .  . Ter race  BC:V8G-1X7:  ' "  " " " " . SATURDAY,  OCT 16  " : . . :  " .  '. .... " ' - " : . :",:-" ' .  ..... : : , " :  .. ' : . . . . .  
~ '  " ' . . . . . . .  " " ' " ~ " " " " '" " • - - -u rn -  ~'~" ~-'-~ ° ~ ' ^  "~.,,~,,~,,4 ~" ': Ha Oween+ at " the', l ibrary. Face  pa nt ng I i I I i I e I I . . . . .  . L . ~ U ~  I I  I g O  ¢111%+I  I J~ IU l%Oal l~7 ~l l¢~O~l l t~ '~J  ' k /y  " .  I :I '. I I+ + I I I , * . . I Fo~d Sere  Phone  635-2444 Fax 635-635-2160 . . . . . . .  .. , ,  : . . . .  • - : " ec  ni e . . . . . . .  , I~  =-~-~.=,-- ' Women and Devn ~nmant :.Tan ~ar~J~el.frnm ~l.a t h qu S fo r  ages 8 -12 years Monday Oct. 25 
~.~L-~ . . "=~'~' ' '  . : .' 24 hour  pager pm at Knox  Uni;ed~"(31~u;ch "~sa'tur' clay 'O -~" ;16"  f rom 3:30-4:30 p.m.. HalloWeen Storms and dress 
~.1 proceeds .  benefit .econ0mic, development for' " UPf lorkids aged, 2,'.Tuesday,Oct; 26.. from 10-11 
" " " ~n " ' "n: ii'tl Wr;rlel ,~n,,n~ ' . . . .  " ' a m uome n a sgu se or  as yourse r P'rescnoo __men _Th  . . . . . . . . . . .  rles.. • :' , . . . .  • .." '. . '. . . .  .. . "  
• , : . . . . .  " ,~ ~ • .,. ~. . . .  • . : .Ha l loween fo rages  3-5years~Thursday Oct, 28 
i BC sen ior  G"m~"~n"~ tn  '.%i, ir~,u ~ .' " f rom 10-11 a,m., Stories and craftS.  Halloween 
16 start n ,  a t  l ,~'o'~,';E-'n ~ t~:.:r"e-,ra'ce"H~,'~, : . puppet sl~ow Andstor ies  too Fdday, Oct 29 from 
Gan Ce ~re ~ l i  ~" ~ '  ...... , ' "~"  . ' .  " '~'~'~ : 2:315 m' :Ages  4 ;8  years :AI programs are' f ree  g . n .- members  Please Attend.. For " ".." . ' , • , 
infnrmntinn ~all RaHu' R~'~F~9 :: : : :- but please preregJster in person or by calling 638- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  8177,.i , * - " " 
SATURDAY,  OCT. 23 . . . .  *"'' I' I ' I I " :' I " "  I I " ' ' q ~' ' ' "J ' " I  ' ~ . . . . .  : ' : ' " I " " 
. . . . . . .  " :" • " " '  ', ' . . 'The Famiy  r" P ace -p resents  :Y0U Make the  • Ver, tas Catho  c School  Uve  Aucbon startmg ~ . . . .  . .  . . . 
. " . . . .  .. ' . . - . . . .  unerence .mHmpngYourCh i ld toeeam a i res  at noon m the school gymnasium. Enjoy F Ilpmo . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . • . r , ~ . .  , 
food wh e vn .  h id nn In(~ n f  nmnt it~_n~ " + " : .' • parenung program tor parents,w~th ch ~arenunaer 
"=. - -7 . - : '~ ' ' : ' . '%: - - "T  "''.-. " - .  '6 ,Pndaysbetween l0 :30  a~m. and..1 pmat  Kiti . 
" ' "  l ok g rY  fu,  v,,,,-,,,,,~,.,.,~ooo, ,,, ... , . . . . . .  . . . t.- ~ , . hA +~nn ,~i~,~ .q;;G,,el~;, ~,,~ ~~ 7 ~ m :,~ ' prov=ded,:Parents and ch dren  attend together  Flerlta'~e~PaTk'"Lb~a~"~o~Swi ~e'show~n'"~of~::"?For Informatlon, 0 r to  register contact+Brenda:0r • ~ Te t . . . .  ' " :"" theirstuf f  and there will be a chance for oPen mic. i . /~n  a t he. Fam!ly Place a t638:1863. . . - . ,  , 
~+~]F ' .  ~ E  3"he cost  is $5'and t i 'kets~re xpellable'eat the dO0r + ' " ' " " ;''++:'I '' I + ~++ ' ~ ~'~: "+ ' " ++ ~ ~+~' ' '  ~ 0 3 1  • • • . - • . ; , .  - "  " ' weanesaaymornmgsr romuct  13touec  tee  
TER T ER  .~3raPlt~P5b~);;~ RirVr~bO:InEoXh,b,t to p ck s?me up ,  Faml ly  p!ace iS 0ffe~ing.a free ~/eekly, drop2in'for 
~ ~ I~ '~ l "~ l '~ l  . . .  . . . . .  . . .: . " .  , : . :  . . :  ~. . . .  - .  ,..} children and.their adults; Paint and pUtter snack  
info@terraceautomall.com SATURDAY,:OCT.30 , 5 : . . . .  +:... " . and  Stodesi. EYe ,one  Welcome. From . i0.11!30 
ICaleddniaseni°rSe¢°nd'rySch'ol:h°ldsa"a'm'CalltheFam!lyp]acei+t638"1863;: : ~ 0 ~ , ?  ~ 
m ~n , t  r~ r~ ' .  " ".. :.' • : . . • • • : . . Ins  . /e r race  r leal lng . ioucn  assoo ation meets 
~[~'  ' -I TER RAC E "1- fo0ddr ive f0r 'non-pedshabefood  terr ia ;Fromg ' , . :  _ : : :  . : " -  . . : _ :  .:.- .... : ! . . !  ' ; " 
_ _  .. ~ . . . . .  . - ".'~ : - . - r " "  ,.. - :  -,. . : :.. - ' . . . .  . .  :.. on  the f i rst  .Wednesday.of  the month at .Knox  ' ST DARD 
advertising @tenscestandsrd.com 
, ewsroom @ ter recestandsrd .com 
Your  webs i te /emai l  address  
cou ld  be  here!  
Contat t  us  a t  638-7283 
• : . : . L ' . "  
Thursday ,  October  14, 2004 - Crazy for Life - A one 
woman s lew by Victoria ~axwel l  - 8:00 ~m.  - Tickets 
$1020 Adults - $5.00 Studeitts:and Seniors ~'Available 
at Misty River Books 
Fr iday,  October  15 - Dr.i:Fishy inConcert~ Come and 
support  the REM Le~ Hospital:Fotindati0h-i.7:30 p.m. 
Tickets $i0.00 fo~" Adul(~ /$30,00 foi~:ia~.fami]Yof4 0r  ... 
ntore ' " -":":'. / .  7::;-:::?":.":%:::, '::: ........ • ' '. '. 
Saturday, Oei0berli6 ~:~heTe~rad~ncert Society. 
presents: The Natl~!el!pettlCh0r~!~i~Chbsdnt0 : 
represent Canada dt the:]nternati0t~al Choral Festival 
in Japan this year, + tlie chorale isnot to toe missed.- " 
8 00 p:m,- T ickets $25~00 Adults ' ' L 
$20.00 Students  and Seniors -Available ~tt Cooks 
Jewellers " . -:i:: -IL:-:::- " - .  " - " 
Wednesday, octo l )e r2012004 ~+CaledmiiaMusic 
Concert. Come hear the wonderful Caledonia students 
in perfonnance.7~30 p.m. ;'Entrance b~"donation 
C,n , ;e , : t  L , Ter raee  L i t t le  ' Ter race  
Soc ie tyTmkets~'~-  / Theat reT iekets  
:1 Ava i lab le  a t ,  v Ava i lab le  a t  : 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  | :Un ig lobe  Cour tes~ 
in  the  Skeena  Ma l l  I :: : . T rave l  < ~ } 
psA.  ! ! ; e ? . . . . .  ; : : i : :+  : +: : ; i  +: : :: + : :  +B.b~.;sN,,,e: '~ + .Terrace Ig Brothers  and B,g S i s t e r s  a re  people• T r a v e l  o n h u s i n m m n ?  r l~, un .  h~,+m n o n l h = ~ H n n  n f  BabY 's  Name"  " ' '  ; : - '  . . . .  , • ' .  , ,  • '  " , ,  
• . . . . . . . . .  • • " , ' • ' - , , - -  . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , .  L o n n o r  Aust in  bn0otc r  No lo  " . 
who have. found'  a..,r.ewarding ..and meamng!u! • ,.. l itt le:b0ttlesof shampoo acaps .andwhat  ha~'e . : ' ELysiumGincttc ~lcvcland . : .+ !. Date'~z Time: 0fBinll" * ' " 
"re)a.t '°nsn'P.W'tn.a cm'o'i+mey:.speno+.a.COUp!e.:"i you  f romhote l  stays?:~The Terrace+Transit ion ! . / .  Datc'&'Time"0fBirth:..:. +." .:.::~:o~.,~n.+',~;~+ o ' '~"  • .'+ 
ot hours  a weeK ' open ng up anew wora0r  '+ o .... ' ' • ' . - " -  • ' • : . .  .... ' +~v . . . . . . .  ,.=,-:~-~v.,, " ~ . . . . .  .. . , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  L .', .: H useand Terrace Emergency Shelter are a ways  5opt t5  20o+ at 3 22. a m : .  . . . .  • • + " . . . .  • . : . 
r experiences t0r  ach  d.  t's easter than•yoU m ght .  on  th~ n~,~,~.+ ,~,•=,+~4, ;+=m,~ +^~ ,~,.q, ,,,,,,+,, ;,,~ -,,:~:~, -, ~L. , A- c-.. +.:A.L ' -Wright: 7 lbs: D-oz. Sex: Mqlc • 
' - - i t  l "+ - - '  + l I+ . :  - -  + " , e .1  ~ ' ~1 ' 'W VV l~VUi .  lU l  WUUH* l iU l l iO  lU l  t l l~ l l  ~ l l~ l l tO  ¢U ~l~l l t :  I lU~h'~ U&,  aE~. :  l ' [ l l l~ l~.  +•  . . . . .  . m  • ' , • • '• : :  ' ' .  . . 
mnK to -get  nvoveo  Pormore  mormaton cal +. use D +~,~+~," ;4,,-.-+ k&g- -~"  v ;+.~u- .  . ;x o^;-  ^ +" ' " : ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' careers" " " 
P +~& C A ~ ~ ~ + ' + " 1 ' ' : " . : '  " • . . . .  " ' + ' I~'~'qI%a~JII4gltlIJIIO¢~LLIIQI~OeXIII~UUG~GU~IULy ' : "  * - : yarEr l tS  " 11 " ' 1' ' + " + 1" ' ~ " ' ~ ~ , ; '1 : " '1 " 
~oo- ,~o~ . '- . " • .- " o f fceat47~4L~__e , . . _  ,,,._ _ _,: ,_= _~u:¢_+ ..... . -  . , .~, . .+ . ' uoym~zLonnle~o¢ .... " . . . .  • • . . . . . .  . ' • " . , ,  • .,..' • +; ~.,~u t~vu.~u]opnmrloUUOl3erlrlU " Conna&~arKLeve lanu . .  .." ' ;"~ ~ ; .  " . : ++,~ 
=i ; : '  , "~ i  .... McO0nad 'sL . .  / : " ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  i , :~ : .. : " ~ : .i "AlttF°r°t"crmrDJNa.tlmn<~J°~t 
• Mentors  needed: . '  Children' In. the In-Scho01 .... . ,  , I ~ . . I, .1~ 11 +, . ' I " . . m " ' " " j I . " :I + ' + " ' ' 1: 1. + I + ; " + ' I ' " ~ . . . . . .  : ' " . " " . ~ ' .  " . . . .  + '  1+ : + I . " • ' ' : " "11 ' ' : . . . .  
M, entoring7 program are . :  eager ly  awa i t ing  the . A t t e n t l o n  +youth: The Ter race  i j t t le . .Thea i re ,  ' ? :  " + + ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ r~ " = = '~ ;'~ +~" " =+ +' "~ + k ~ ,~. .  I ~ T +.I" . '  " " .  * " 
• chance to nave  e mentor spena  one nour a week "+ runs avouth  t rou-e  on Frida: a -eL -o - - s  f - - - ,  ,~ ... :+. : .. uaoy's.r~amc:" '. . • .....:* • .-" uaoys mame:+ . " ' + 
with them, jus t  hanging buk:and having fun For :  "n ~n-fo~; all qobth~lntereste~lYin=~;t~ina!inv~v;din : ! '++:/:Ethan.Pair Ck.'~'¢cbcri-i '•: :".: +:"..: :~(:ora Pads ~,  :... . .- ; 
the iento i ' ,  t ' sa  mean ngfu opp0rtun ty to  rnake ~'lleatre havln,~fun me;'t " ' ;  "~*  - '~"  -~ - ~, - - :  + '` 7. D.ltc~ T|me +0fB rib+"::: :-:. :.:. :Date ~r ;time oP+Bi~h:.?-.+ +:. 
a profound d=fferencs n the  fe of ach  d +For, :the+~tr++~nnm[m+i +~ntl a~mr~n:m~mnn,~w'ml~ m A+:  " 'Scpt+22 L~00+.at~pm,+ . . . . . . .  Oct+2 200"tal.2:16a.m.~ .... 
more reformation ca11635-4232. . .  . " " ' : the MnP.n Pnvhnumm'"mf the ~mm;':~+'lt~'=m " '"  Wcgh! 6 bs.tS0zjSex Male :.Wcight:.51bs,.13:oz, Scx:Fcmate: . 
• ' ' • , ' , - " : .+  ' • . . . "  , .  ' . - , . -v '~ . .  ~ .  - - .~- ,~- -~ i  . . . . .  ~ ~ . , , ~ . - . W - ' , - ~ , ~ , ~  , .  ' , , . .  ' , .~"  . , . ' . ,  . ~ - - . . .  : :  " , ' 
" " "  m j " " : " . . . " : L . ." . . . .  1' ( " ' ;  L " . .< :  . and Soucie+ Membemhlp  s$5  f0r.0ne:year For  . i  - '. . . . .parents • - ,. "+ ~ : " ,  : . i .Parents : . :+. . . . .+ . . .  
Gent  book  sale:, at the .Terrace pubhc. Ubrary . information, call Sar~dy at638-8177.  ' .. ' . :-.. . . -  julic ENvood& Pe+e~" Wcebcr ?'.,' :='!: Melody Bo!tQh6zJulian Davis-i+ 
cont lnuesto  ~unday, Oct, 17.Greatbarga ins- f0r .  " ..-. . . . . .  ' . . : . . .  . . . . . - . . '  " :. : -  - . : :  ' : ;  +: . : -  ' : - .4 ; . / .  - " '>? .  " :  , - , ;  .'.....'/,~+::.+:.-".i-.' - .  '- 
everyone • " : '  - . '  ' : . .  i. :... : :. :~, ...! • + ' :  ":'.) " Ro0t"Ce l ia r lP ro jeet :  The Terrace .Emergency :+-.. . : : ,  . : " ,  : " i::.  ' : . ':;:(=" -. '~ab!'s'Ni'me '? " L " ' 
- - : ' ,  _~ . " : " ; "  i, : . .  ", ~i , ' "..-. SheltePand H0stellSlasking f0rdor iat ions  of root*.." , ..... '.'! ' :Baby;s Name:' " " " . . . .  : ~ " ,  ; ? , .  : ; ,  ' .':. : 
u rop- lnHU uf in i0s at.the Normwest Heahnunt  've~4,=t~b,=~ +,.,, +,~ ~,,~,~, o,,, , ,+,-.k ++o 0,~,.-.+a . i  • : -" ~,.'.+ '., ... , • .:;"'r"" ' ". '.:,marvjos+pn'vo.ucu ,~aK,jr. ", . 
• ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ~v  u ~+ lu /  l iO  H U l I + ~ I I I ~ l l  V~l lg / "  I ~ g ~ g  ~;11  " ' ' * '  " ' " Ia IUB LO lsann  LQUg:  . . . . .  . "  • - " • " ' ' . -  : '+ 
Audtorum DaytmeclncsOct'18-Oct22from-.63858g0if.;oudm.-, . . . . .  . • .. . . . .  +.. . . . . . .  . . .  . _ , : .  . . . . . .  Date6zTlm¢oferth • 
• . . . . . .  ' .- '- .. .. . - y ~utunup . . . .  " " ' : ' Datc~TImc01Blrth; . ' ' .  . . . . . .  8 :30a .m: to4 :30p .m,  al~d0ontinulngOet;25,J27 . -... ;. . " +. '.. : : : . . . .  " ' • . , :  + . . . .  ._ . _ : .  :+^.~.  . . . .  Oct 6+200-tat2'09'i)m:". ' " 
and 29. Evening Clinics w il be held from 6:30 p .m:  TerraCe Men 's  :Recreat ional  HookS, ; - iea -ue :  . . . . .  : ~cpt. z:~,.=uu~ at +u!+~a m+ . . . : .  we ~t  '6 II~s 65 0z sex Ma le  ' :  
• ' • ' : ' • . • ' .... . • • ~. u " We ghr 6 Ig l l 'oz '~ex" female ' ' . . . . . .  . - " to 8 30 p m Oct 20 25  and 27 The F u vacc ne s . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , , . ,  , .  w,l l .bestarting soon. Anyone lnterested m playing ' " " . ' .Parents' " ' "" " . . . . parents~ .... . . .  
tree to peop!e.w=m cnr0 n C nealm cona~}=onsancl i and for more information call Chris at 635;3163 : . I I :r ' ~' "+'k + --  ';' " ' " " : '  +: " Ke~ MerCe~  Maik ~ak  "-. 
ear ous other  reasons ua Pub c Hea that: 638: " ~ . . . . . .  uan a ~ KOD Long  ; , . J  ~ ' _ ' ,  ' r  . .  " 
. . . . . .  - . . . .  " "  . " ' : ,  . . . . . .  " . ' . - ' :  ' "  ".,; +~ l l t l l¢+DrOl l lP r  t0 r  KUDy+. :  , '  . '  
2200 for  details. The  FIULVaCcir~e+ls " tecom~medd+d +. F ru i  Tree+Rea+strv TheHun+-NK ds  Committee - 
to  people aged 6, t O 23 m0nth.s,.an.d.aged 65 yea!s, ,". i s  Still looking for  tastyand ripe Ice, el fruit tO supply ~ ; ; " ~  = - - -  : • ~ :'-= - -  
or olaer, it is a=,so, recommenqea..tor.lnouseno!ay*:to Oca schoos;  I fy0u havef ruRtodonateorsd l ,  l~°+~°~nernu~gs  .~a~yClub and 
contacts OT newooma lnlantsr. ann cni~aren up.to:• . o lease Ca Aeath~; a t "638; i863 or 638:7734 Or ~ewbomr=,wi l l  rece ive  the i r f i r s t  
23 m°nths '  The Hen th Un't w n° tbe  se ng the ' fax 638"1873 0r emall terrace'°Sa@te+us'net "fruit ~i d Teddy Bea 
flu vaccine tNs  yew. Call 638-2200 tO.see if you. treel; in subject lit)e, We also.need x/Nuntbers to  r 
qualify. : " " ' * + pibk fruit Lanj~ for transpofl.  Register ~'our fruit t ree.  T 
" : now so planNhg.can begin for  next seas0nl • 
Ha' l  haytgm Ayaawg m Ts 'msyen So¢ ie tywou ld  ' . 
lille to mwte all Ts msyens and/or, of .Ts msyen Sunnn~ Af l " i  • R== ~ el. = n~=us === f ~=.nn~rf nm6.-~ 
ancestry ,  their spouses  and famfl!eStoa wonderful for  a nv0ne mievin~ th~loss io f "a  io~d~o=n'eor 
• .gathering at the Good .Shepherd M!ss!on Ha!l  in '.. fdehd imm s~dclde,=Y01J need ~0 know you are not  
Prince Hupen on +uct.. 23 Locateaupstmrs  'on .. a lone  Meet nos W i I~e I~ d nn th~ ~nnnd ~nrl 
13rd Ave.i for  + a potluck dinner @5 prn ,You may .+ "fouiti~ ;ruesda;  evenin-~:e,'i;h-~' 'A~'~h :f,-~-~':t-~n-~n 
. contact . . . . .  na Morha d @:622 2097i f0r .more : p.m,:at the Stepplng Stone ClubhoUse; i'Cal163B- 
inlormat on -: • • .- . . . .  " +,. : ,  - 1347 for more inf0rrnati0n, '; : '  ~ I ' L : '  I ''~ : ' : 
- . • . ,  
i The•• Ter race  Heal ing- Touch-eseodat ien  The i•"errace " _ . - . , . ; :  n. ,~" .~.u .2 . .~ . ' . . .  : • ; , - , . • • . . - :  • . . . .  , ' T ,  com, .u . , L I  ,=~. .u  , ,= .¢ ,¢ .=== 
, .  :w i  I begin • offedng ~r outreach:  sees one to the . Tuesdaus i ; , , . ' , ,  7 +, , .o  ,h  m: l ,~  m; -  .qu,=,=,~,= ~l ,n  n ,  - 
. ~ + , + • . . . . . . . . .  + : , . .  3 /v i i i  / . l u  g ~b l lh  i1~ ~11~ ~l l~u l lu  ~u l l lu / "  
community on Thursdays from 2-5 p .m,  at:Knox . .  Ba'nd Ro ;4~ W ,~ ;,,,o ~ ' ,~-  ,~,.,i,+,,u;,i._.+ .=;,,,. 
United Church,  starting Oet. .ZLBy donation; To :7 and r~rcTm""~lnnl'~'~'t~"l'~tn=ln'=~'~=="f,~"nl'!l"~f'~°~l~:~ 
• book an appointment~caJ1635-8892 after Oct. 2, . ba l l~.~4~'9 . ' : 'T ,  " ' -  +v"'r " . "  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  .~ 
SI~ENA MALL 
TERRACE, B,¢, 
Catching :up: over 
: n:_, of : cof fee :. a:cu ' 
:.; - .  : ::. ByY¥ON~iE : I~oEN.  i:/:Skcena iand"T;ai~;ei:s ~ab;i 
:.,; .:: :.". ACOUPLE 0rweeks ago, I, : iii~.:di~/:lieated, fb :her,i~ai:entS 
S 51, : :-: rece veal a phone i:a i i:rrb•m : • a'nd the'pioileers:b(thd•val:: :; 
(: .: .>  !: my"good :friend Ott0-Lind~:: ."ley,-.: ; .. ,.:. !- : ': ! "-~/. ":.: .:, 
.~( •i.. "i~/:strom;tellinglnie:that/l~is•sig....~ •Marie:lsiiid she (remem. ~
'51. ' .Tfer:,Marie ~'/is in~towtii:!and ', i.-bers.com[n:~;/infrom..Remo:i 
: . . . .  -, .:: :the: ,Happy i,Gi 
%': '::::" . ::" ebffe& " .'::'::: 
..... ...,~ :,:: , weu, not[i 
~ (.: ihe' oppbrturlil 
-: Mar ie  and he' 
: . . . . . .  .... but aisO:to!je 
'. :: rern]ni~ci'ng i i  
" a:~:0~ipli~ Ofh~ 
. . .  J o in ing . in  i 
) w~tr~ them at .,. on the speeder, for piano les-: i-; 
!g.:Centre for" .  SofiS'.frdm~,ileOn,Frank," '", Ma-": 
,.,.' . ::: . " rie, ioves,io comeback.home "
~ly.dJd i:iiav0: • and reminisee~- She :and.he~ 
; to:viS[t~fiih': br0[her,Otto, a re the  only: " 
• 0n ly ,  d ie  . . . . . .  "~:~:"i ; ~  . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ) ~  
ity m  . . " . .; (:;. :}:i.) . " . :%: i i  
;;r fitisband:Jiih~: i  .two lifft. 0f:that family'r~owi:: . : :.i:' ...::" In lu~ ', 
oln.iri.0n"s'0me:: Betty 'Crosina:.is~ a. Sister.-. . • " . . . .  : . ':: - . 
i~,ith,Made.and. 6fJud3) Hou ¢ien:,.TfieC'uflis.. ! : " " :": " " : . . . . .  " : " ' : . ( 
.er01dfriends.'.,: family 2: .Marvini ind.Mary-  • " : : :  :.-: '~:~':,' '""" " " ......... 
oa the.ni0miiig i::iirtis':and thel-r thi:ee chi:l::". : ' :.:; :! " ~-:::":: ' ":: ;"!' '¢ " " " " : "  ..'". - . . . . .  
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-i: : : : ' . : !Ci~ O:F.,TERRACE :.:1:.:..,:.:.:)):.: 
:. :: :.'...Are .you.. inie rested:in :i/~e: /:-% 7 
: Communi tyFor .eS~ NJO Tem; ,eb?  ~. ::-:: 
PUBL I0  INPUT. IS .  BE ING.SOU'GHT 
.FOR.THE:  GOALS ANDOBJECT IVES '  
OF  TERRACE!S  COMMUNITY  FOREST. . " . "  
. . . .  . . .  - • • . . • • .. 
Tlie C i ty  o f  Terrace irtv ~tes interested ,. 
par t ies to  ~tttend:an.Open House .meet ing  - 
.to discuss.the draft  goa ls  and  objectives , " ' 
" . :Of the CornmunityFOreSt.  ' . . . .  : : ,  . '- :."!,:,:.. .".., .... ( . ' . : :  . - . . " .  - 
. -, :: Wlien: 7:00.p,m, : .  
• ~hursday,:Oet~0bef21st;2004 : : :
• • . • . .  . . . • . . . . 
' ...... ;I ". .. .coffee~,me~vas. .. Be, tl,y..c ros- ! dren; Be.try ;: JM y : and..!on ::': COFFE ET IM E'. Be~er~s: i 'na ; i~ar  ie; (L nd St rom) and Bobby Perry. 
.... ,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,~,.ana Kooerta ' tmr l -  nrst came to live. at " , " .  ..": :.-:-::i " . . . . .  : :¢ -  .-: - : .- . ' • . . 
• . , . /Perry, .... nee. . . i  ! . . . . .  : -  " ' Usk..in 1942; 7: ...... : .  " ' : / . ' .  :2:: ..,-:::7"!.: '.::::-: %:. ;- , : :  ."..:-, 
~ .  .. '.and' theni?.to.[.mvhCd,by:Fossie":JA~by~;,)"Sfi~e.to?penda.cOupehburs der does anyone have anY 
Terrace:  " in a.very:g0ctal.gatheringplflce ..:W.ith-ihese wbndefful ladies extra fallbtflbs, such as tu= 
: .... 1946. Their- ;hnd Shadk:'b/ir"!~ioss e..!~_rd-::aid "!'sten rig': tO::)sorne ,:of . lips:.Cr0cuses,daffodi S;ctc., . 
-: Where.:. City Hai l  C0uncfl Chambers ;  
- "  :; : • :.•3215 Eby street:  . :..: 
7. , i .  . : .  ' ,  • . . . . . .  : : . , " . .  • 
. "For those_ unab le  to :at tend t/t isimeetlhg,:.  " 
: . -. " . .mforrriation_i s availab. !e. f_r~m the. 7 . . . : .  
: ! .  _:: . 
r 
fa ther  .came.. i membelcd 
towork iJfi.the ~ . mang:'and 
consti'UCii0n ' ihcople.sh2r 
of the bui ld ing :.iibout he~.: 
of the "Prince- : Ycs¢.it: 
Ruperl/Hazel-: . . ........ - 
ton Highway;.i . - :  : ," i  :i !: 
• . :  , .  : ; . - .  
7: = .: : mechanic, foi: .... : :':'. 
~.. . '  and -,.....:_~.. 
. " Vesting, Just  YVONNE MOEN.  " W0rked'-"ii:in~.::,;'::~::),?- 
: , :..i.sitting.;, in; . 7 - 10gging.:Betty !.::~-:,~; . • . . . .¢  , - . .  . .  . 
• : ,3. ' ..hstenmg .to .. o " " ' " lives : ~ti:TMii:.:.:.'_:i 
i' !": 3' . :-.i" .inany stories; with .the :,:,iris.- Ri~er Estates.: . . . .  "::-' " :"-" 
' -  '". " re~aliing son-ie. happy, times ; " Roberta. Perry:. . . . . .  (Lambl~/).~ii:ii!i:.ii[i 
._: . . . .  of the past..S0me I.will. not -  was b0rn on Dec. ,13,':1930"ii::i:':::::- 
" : ~vr[te",abOuL-.. Yes,. . isn!i  it.. : ihPr ince  . . . . .  . . . .  ,. Rupert. , She: ::is: 
. . " . .  always :wondeEul and spe 7 thc;sigter (of .the:late'.Freda:. 
. . . . . . . . .  :G.eoff;::/,:!.!::i.~i: • :. .. :. :cial;:.-.in... meet lng .  up  s~,ith" DieSing .T-he familY,, 
. . . . . .  . . . .  ..:!and::i :?;.i.:! . . . .  (.i old :frienasand: reminiieing... . ,and)i lo~sie Lambly, . .. 
~' Y iibduf the days.gone?by.i.: - the r children mm;edt0 Ter:i: :';~~i~!.~! 
" : :  ;.:. : .  MMe isof  ihel Li:ndstr0m. " race: i n " .1943.:, GeOff  at: th~, !il,))!-::}!i) 
, ' :  :." familyi"andi.the.-i¢oungesf i3f , - t ime ~anted  i0::mo,/~ hisT~::.i',::,~:~:!~ 
: .six'i 'eliildi'en~:' char les  and.. :famiiy here.  because? 0f ,  tfi~/~.. :~!~:~ 
? i . : : :  EmmaI Jnd~tromwefeohe  t:limate.:Tlael.eis:notfisniUch~:i::i,].,~/Ti 
" 0f."tlie..firSt.lc0uples ' to .be rain hem, and.he thought:it 7:: '(.;~!: 
:married in Terrace and were ~y~uld::be healthier:fOr tfieni,.. :i:.:ii~.:!~ 
bf the.very.early pioneers: . .. to live:in :Terrace/. i : 3.: :'.i:'~ ):..",. :.%:~ 
. . . . .  :.Marie .ha~i.Wi:itten: a cOu- .: .. '"Many people bfiefi cd:in~: ' ' -  ' 
. om' ,  : - , " . i - - . - .  
--" : ... . pie;ol ~ songs, Val ey Of the . ment: on-the Lambly  Cafei-; ,";",;:?"~ 
From B1 . ' .. : . . . .  . . : . , . :  , • . : .  - . . . .. . , . . - .  . . "~  " . ,  - .~  
; : i.A big ::reason. is  the e~,er.ber0m.: " .  :.:i . ( i  . . :  . .  : "i~ii~¢~<. / - : rblati~ely .recentabilit~;.fO? ::..-": Cur r ie .  hoped: ': . :other: .. " : . . competing' f i im..  programs. ;programs, -:. notably:  i :  the  ".. : " : ;i .i :. oper;atingin 8 .C :  i0 " sh0w. :r0fonfo Eilm.Circuit sefies 2 ) . i . .  . 
i : . .  35 tam'movies inaddition to . ei.irrently.em/~ring itS:Second:.". ( . .  
i .. ::... :;DV.i03'aiid~i)ide0' ' farmiits:'~:L~;~":i'~Year:~in'.~err~ee •, :th~'niea;.:to::" " , .  
• . . . . .  ::; ,Everyone . . . ..:. agreed :~ tt ie;T¢r~ceand D~stnct-:Arts . . . . . . . . .  . ~::, ~,,~ ' ' " "  ' • : "  ' . . . . .  • " "- " ; ' "  " " " " . . . . .  " " "- • t • 
• .  h'i iving .three g¢oups.:doing" CoUncil:="2and tl ieMo~/ing:(-' .  ? i, . '-. ,,'!',~" 
: : .:essentially.~ithe: same th ing  . Pictures :• ..festi~,al,.:,:.which• . ;::; :! ( . , .  i 
= wasjfiSt..tO0' much,'~ Ctirrie:.-speeiiil izes ~; :.in : canadlan :. :-i:!:!::2:~::; ::  
:said. " . . . . .  : :movies; ),viii hepf i i  the -  : :, . . - .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
, :; : : ,P lug, .  thei-e- :used :{o ,be '  void:foi~ film biaffshere.-: . - :  • : 
" . :a :!16nger: lag bet~;veen:.ttie!. ;-".:::The: ::; ::::..:inuitieu fura". - :-" i 
': - -.] :release*of_ a niovie"&i film a'ssociationiS hoping tO f ind . ,  
antL;::iis : DVD ::or "Mdeo:,-,alternate sourcesof movies, 
- . ::L-: ' versi0fii givingihe i~r0gram a, -.: sos iay  iune& ..i:.):.::.~; ::.; . : . . . .  :.. 
" " " "  .3 biiofan:edgeih a'diseerning.: :.Meafiwhi e;)il. :the..: F [m .... : .: 
: ' . .  : .rnarketplace;; :/:!.: ire~,~,/~fding: Circtiit"series:iS [~laying:6~i ;i'.,i; ,~ 
--. ..- :. :fansl Con/eft.: to :waif for :a" the ~ aSi. Wediiesda); Ol:.[he" . . :  : 
2 .  :- i :i s i :reeningof expansive,, ep ic  imOnih: iNext up:is[lapanese .: : . .  
' : :": .:/.mo¥1es.like Atahai, judk  The " ::Sio[y. OCt,~:i 27:. :followed i ,-: i < 
:: . ~; : :: fasfRii(ihet. : : ~;- .-:"!..:: . ":by..:Vanity. Fa i r  Nov. :/,:24. )... " :: 
; -. "::~.., . .". lronicali~; :'.::ihe/:.7:2002 .:'Goodbye,.Leriin. on D.ce: 291 .::.. • " .3( 
!,... " ... seasOn .IWas:--the :Ti~velling")i: rod: Before StoiSet 6n ;.jiinl -:~' :.: ~ :; 
: .:. ? :  " . :PiCture!:i ".: shOw is . ' ili0st. ' 26i: . '... :....";' ~" .  .-... %.i .: :.: .:-. i  
-: ?!:: .sui~cesffuli pal i ing4n large~':!.. . The:remanlhg:f ivef i lms;:  .:.:):. 
,.. . :: audiences tidrosS. B.C, tfian : w i l l  be.announced: ' • :-: ..... :. : i 
. : ' .  - . ,  . . ,  . ...2 . . . - . . . .  : .  . -  . : .  • . . : .. • , : . ,  ~. : ; 
.Yer)'i .fondi3) by ii.flmir:fOnd memories;., grow-  as, maybe you.could"donate [ 
."SO reairy-tlmes.i i f lg t lp inT~riace, : ' . . .  ' : .  sone! i'or the.61d..cemeteryl... .~]..: : 
, Such:~kind words -:.ii :. So.::ihank".),oU. for t l ie in- . .  l~or fa :p ai~!iiig "P ease-cal ":: .] ( i . . " .  
,~:~.i!,::!!-i' ;ii:::.:i: .f::::.:..:: Vii~;~.Ot{6[, :;: .i:-.~{ .:',:. ~ ii .: i - mc,"::Y9Ofine,.at .638~042:3:; :I :1 . :~ i i c  
~W~S'.::a:'gj~eat.iflefi; .~:: ::And, berate l•:g62:! 7~ 0n:  (":Tl:iank you.;: .  •-:I.:.': ~.:!.>. :;:." ' 
. :. - i ' i ;  
. . . . . .  • : "  ' , : :S 
;-; . .  
: • .:. : C i ty  OfTerrace, ( 
,; 32].5. BOy.Street or b: 
,'12". 
: . .  : ."::" 
:;:!'i: 
. 
. . . . .  . . - . . . .  
: i :  " 
:.! 
i .  
[,. . . . . .  
! . . . .  . 
' Silenl;.Auetions • Door prizes, stamping, food &:.fun " " " " :"::" " ' : .:"":::;" ,:7::;: :: :i~ :I ~ ;~,:~ Br ing a f r iendand •show your support 
• A i ip roceeds  go  to theBC Cancer  Associat ion' . .} " ........ ~ ' ~  
.Sunday, Oetober:lT l,4 p .m,  ? i:oi i 
.::,::::: ~ ,  .... : .  :2204.Axcl - /e i ;Rd (Brauns Io land) : : / _ : .  , :::.@;.::.:::~.i!:~ii:!!!):.! !:':!~!!!~. "6~t~i~ 
- . . . , . .Karen ;Re iner t : (250)  635 ,~454.  ':-. :i.- ....... :"':"~'~;~:~:'~ ~ ii 
• ht tp :  //,karenreinert.'stampin~tp:~tet ... .... ,:.: ~..,:::.~,w::;,.¢:.~ 
' i '  .:!:- ,;;i~'-".:' : ':: ":" "'i 
. '. :::~ .... : : . ; .  . . - I f : yout f i~me is .e led i i . ta l ly  heate~l~ 
'. ' . : .Powei"  Smart  Reno~t io f iRebate~p ; . .2 ' : .  
~ •, invoJv.ing:wlndows!ahd.ii~sulati0h 
: ~..' ;an~ ieduce, be'aft ng"c:0sti, ..' .i.. "?.:-:: 
. : : : .  ........... ~r~. : . . : zm~. . .  : . :  I~0ra.~:om~JleieRen6~,aiian'Rel~a; 
. . .•.... ,  :,. ::..:.•. .v"...".•'.:. ,. 
• : ]•  ?~ ~i  • ~ . . . .  - . : .  . _ ,  . / .  .~ : : :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
e f romthe  :'S::" : " ;  "'-. .'.. ."; :' . . . . .  : " " . . . .  " : :?""=~:~ 
tmprovem.ents , .  . . . .  , . ..:~: ' . ,~ . . .  . 
entire•llbme: :1) " .., .i: "~ BC l !gdrO . . . .  ;7 /< : " .  
, . '- . . . .  j : L  -~ ' :  ~ : -•~k: ,~? ;  : 
. . . .  , .  • ~,~ • • - , 5 : " : ;? ,~ ~a,  ~,~.~:~;  " 
., , . . . . . 
. =~'  • ,  , ,  • . '  . ' - •  , ' : , •  : ,  ' • - .  • • . .  . '  • : .  ' ,  , : • ,~ , . :  %~ , . 'w  : : ; : '  , •• . . :~ i<7: :~: . ,  c ;•  ~ ~ : : 2 , 2  ' • , . . •  . %: . : ¸  •,  ~ ' , ,• : . :  '~ . :  : ' , : . :  : -2 .~c , :7  s : ; '  ~ .? : .~  :• / :~ , : :~  ~ ; '~ :• , . . ; . : . : • , : ' : : ? i~-••  .• ~• .  " , ;  •~,. ,'• , , . •  • : . , .  . •  ;•~=•• ~:  ~:  - : ;  •••? '•" : "¸ .7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:• ,/://i ::: i • ? / ;/ ': :7;: !: i! @<?; ! i  i if! :i!!i iiii i!:ii  • ; !i :i i •: i 
' , ,~  - • • 2 : i  " ' • =, . :  ;~ ' i .  • - :Z  • ~ /  .~ ! , :  . . . . .  , , -  : : , .  : ~ .  ~ ~,~ ; i , i  i~ . ' ;  ~ '~ .~:  , '~ ,~ , L . . I  ~ : :? . , .~  . . ,~  ' i~  . , ,  , " :  , ! .  ~ >" , , . "¢~'~ : , " ; / : ;  ! ! : . :  ~ : i . / : '  - , . ( :7~: !~, i  i :  ~ : ' : i  :~  i :  ~ . , '¢ , . :  i : ] .~ ' ,7 : : '  i -~ . . -  ~ " , :  . ' . ' :~ i ' ,  "L~!  : • ~ ~. . ~ .  • 
• ~i: . ' f :  i , : '  ..J ) ! ' . i  ~ 7 : : i , .  ': .i ~ .:.:~ ~ • 17Z:~. : :: :/.i:::/:,~:~ );!::i~:~ i~L!.:i/i !i . / /  .: :;;? i,. i77//..~;/:: i ,~ 12:,.:i~:: :i .'( .: .;,:i !..i!/:.'/:~i~/~: ; i i / : / / . . /  i: :'../)~ ~4'Y)/I~/:?../~: ::: i:i~ i~: ;.:: ~.i,!::!: :i ~ !.'i,i : .:- :.! :-: / i  : , : .  : 
.~ , • • ~ ~ • • :~/ . . "~.~ ,, . . , .  , : ? - :  ~ ,  : : ,  : , , .  ,~  : -~ . . ,~ ,  L,  ~ ,  , '~  '~:? l :  .~  , :~:  : ; , ' ) ' L  ,~.  : '~  , . ' .  ~ , , , . .  : ' ,< ' i "  ' ' ~  . . ~ )  : ,  ~ ,~ , . '~ , : ;  ~ '  ( ~ : . '  / . ) ; , , / : '~ : . , .~ , ,~ ' ,  ~"  , .  ' ~! i : , ' . : , :~ :~ : , :  ' . '  ' " : . ,5 ,  ~ , "  :~ '  ' , : '  • - .~ ~~ ' i 
. . . , : "  . . : : . ! " ,  . .< : .  ~:::.~::, " :.~: . ,. ".. , :"  . . . :  !: . . .  
B4 ' The  Tet race . ;S tandard iWedneSday ,  October  i 3; :2004 : ' ' ::. :!:.:.: .:.:..: . : "  ; " . : 
• . . , .  ~ " .. , ' i~  ~: ,7"  ; ' : "  . : :%~ ? . ' , , 
• : :•  . . . .  • • • ' • :: i i i ) :  i! i ;i!:i ::i:: ::i 
o 
'()RT 
• , . . . . ,  . . : . • , , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ::! . . . .  . • . , . . ' ,  . .  , .  . , . ' , :  • • ' " " : t . .  
: :  " • , ? ,  /. . . . .  ..,:! 
• ' • " :':: . [  " ! '  - .  i., : ' / : " " • ; .  : ' ."i " " " -::::." i" . J  :/ 
gs fall at home R ilver Kin 
: ! . . : . ,  
• • " : "  . ' ,  ' ': 
. : / .  : : :  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  : , - )  
MARGARET SPE IRS .  • : . i  .. . . .  
THE RIVER KINGS skated " ,": "' " ": 
' i n  f ront 'o f .a  So ld :out .h0me " " " ' :: 
: ' c rdwd On oct .2  but , .desp i te  • . .  
• S0fi.d.0ffensive play and roof; ' ' ' ' • 
raising i cheers o f  support. - . . . .  • 
0ut~i win o~_'er . . . . .  c0uldn,t•pull . . .. . . .  
: , the :Smi thers  Steelheads~: . : .:.:)...:: 
." .Terrace succumbed, to  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . the i ( r iva ls9~3:  . . . .  . " . : . • ' 
iFans:.packed the arena, ' - : " i  
::,.lea~ing.standing. r o0m..0nly " ' . .  ., 
: beh i~dthe .g  ass and along i :  .,. 
... thet0P;.: - , i " - : ":. 
..They .Suppbrted ::.' their . " ..:. :...: 
team by hollering fo.revery 
• . Riyer Kings.goal and-punch 
: : . . :aga imtthe  steelhe~ds.( : : ii . . . . . .  . 
... : . (Ha l fway  through.the' n/s t  " : . . . .  
• " . . .per iod, .coach Trevi3r HendrY. " " ' 
~ ' pu l !¢dgoa l ie  Butny Car l sen .  i 
',. 'When the sco(e rea~:lied 4 -0  ' - . :  
. :,/". ::i"I had :tO after f6ur. g0al s,".: -: . . . . . . ,  . 
? . .Hend~ said,.:..~. . ,~  !";:. ,.: :R  VERK NGS centre Mario Desjardins-in white', prepares to shoot on the SteelheadS g0a dating Terrace'S first: ' : r  : "  " ' ": 
' ''' sC0K~.gli~hW!R~v~.r0Y~na~vfia~ . . -game 6ri lhome ice  on  oct .  2 .Desjardins failed to sco(e  on  this. a Rernpt.  :: i : . . :  : - ,  ! .:: -MARGARET SP'E hsPHOTo '~-: " 
. . .  , • , ,  . . Y~,"  . : . . .  • . . .  . • , / . . . . : . .  • • . . . . : . ,  . . '  .: . ~ . . .  ' . . _ . : ,~ . : . . : . , . : . : . . . , ' :  . .  • . . . . , :  .. : . '  . : . ' : . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . .  . : . .  . . . .  : . . . . . ' . . . :  : . . . . . . .  
goal,;vithsixfifind/eslef[in......,:,......". :: i~  : ' " ) ' "  • - . :  .. " : ': .... ; . , ' . '  . ' -2  ...,.:.. .:" . . . '  ' :" ..:, '.. '.': : . - . ' . . '  . . . .  " " :  .'"': : ' . '  '.. 
!.i:..tri~.:firSt.peri6d:i: .. . ,' :.:....-.. -. ::.: ' :WhatCan i s~y.?. Hendr~) : :  ;: . " :Hbweve i ; :  h ie:said:  .Mar 6: :  ihe . [o u ! ' . . cheers :  iWheh , re  ::~ a~d-chr  sBrownas ' ,  ihel/.: . . . . . . .  
.T; .:::;.At i ab0ut : : f i ve . .minutes  . sa id .  fo l iowing~the.game; . . . . :  Dei ja~i : l ins i  ' , and  . !Toby sc0red  . : ' .  ':i "" : '" - i . ;  . fa )bhr i te :p Jayers , .  - :  : : .-- .  ::.;. ~ , : . " .  . .  
• ' .?int(~the third i'errai:e:sc01ed :. :: He.Said his i~lay6rs: ,;Yore:-: M i iehe  Ihad  ii great gamel  ' .  : :! ;X . .e0U l~ le .o f .  young: i 'ahs  • :. Both:  boys :i, vai~i . to - ;p lay  • . . . . . .  
i t /~  secohd goai ~;i;hen :;Dare},).: i:ierv0u/: i.n: the . f irst . [~er i0 t J .  :;;::.captai.n ~ ..aniJ .:: :(c~htm."i. . :~,0 cod :iheir :.' p r ide(" in :  ' the  :;~.:f6r:~th6 '. l~iver.  Kings Wheri: .~. 
. :AlliSon..:slapi~ed t i le;puck..Since:. .[hi~y :hadn  t been  . in . . .Des ja rd ins : : .  :~Co 'n f i rmed team • . • :5 ; . ?  . . : ; .  ' :;: : . . they  re0 idbr"  : . • " "  ~ . : .  : . -  . .:. : .  :. 
: . .pas t . the  S[eel J ieadS' igoal ie .  . : .  f ront):  o f  ::a ::.b g : c r6wd.  f0? ::. H6ndry)s :  words :  : , :  :.... ~-.-:.:. :: .... E ie :v !e  n - )?e: a i - J  e l  ~i:s: " " "Ou is  de - ' ( t f i6 :  d ress in~ ' 
- :Ter race is : th  i .d a~d. i ina - :  a,;i, liiie" The":. i [eam :a  so - . : . :  tqn - the . . f i r s t  i~er iod~ ,;~e ; , - ;2£ : , : , : : _ ,  -~ • - . . - -d  ;,. , . . . .  . . . .  , ; , - _  , , . : , :  . . . .  ~,. ,e . 
. . . . .  . .- ' • .:-. .. • . . . . . .  . • .  : . . . . . . .  ...... : . . ) . .  - . . . . . . . .  - . . , , : :  . . . . .  Drayuene~nurews" and Joe .  " roOm, ioDylvl J tcnel l  said he. - . . 
-goa l  .came f rom defens ve : : su f fe red  ? r0m. .a  .. l ack  o1 : "  had some ice jitiei~s,.. he. ' : F ind la  ~ : "~oh; ra tu  a ted  ihe  was - leaSed ; ;v i i r i i~eR iver  . . . . .  . . 
• -:plfiyer.~roby:Miteheil;:~vfi0" .:defdise. . ":'.: .: ; . "  " .. % .::said :'::-:: : :  ; .  ;~ -:- - .  : ; - :  " aer~. :~ t "~ ~ :~' '  " ; "  " P; . . . .  ' ;  ' " :  ' " : : "  
• " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  i, " : • • ,  ....... . ' ,".- - ' . . .  , ,.: :. . .p  y : ney emto ,me.  ,~ings overal]perlormanee , - . 
: : . .scored! .  a f te r :  rece iy ing ,  all .. '. : . There ;  were / f . -10t  :ot:..'., ,4  We le t thegamegetaway. :  d ress in :  i o0 i i i  " " " "  " "  .2, ' / I 'm ida"  "w i th  -" t i l e  " :  
g PPY . . . . .  :: : ass i s i  . : f ro in -C l i i ' i s  :Br0~xn:.  : .dd 'ehs  v6 ,  :: .. ' b rcakdowns . : . :  f r6m, t iS : :We: . : fe ] . . :beh ind  a i : : " , "  ;i,,, " . .  v ,  " " : .S I : " - ; ;  " : , : .  : " '  • ,~. : .  • ", ~,~;; ' : ".".... : " : -  
• " ~ " " " ' " " :o  : " ' :  " ' :  " , " ;  ; .  . . . .  , . " " - ; .  ' ~ . ' " . : : - : :  . , ;  , . . . , - .~  - .' " ' I . rea l ly  ' l lKeC l  .' - l t~  • . team nesa  a~, we. rego lng  " " " " .w~th .ll minutesremaining,..  : towai 'dstheena0 :tneseconu" l t.tle ~ar and.cou an t c ~mb. ; . ,  " • ., -. ' : . .  • " .....~. ; - ,;. • . . . . .  
. . . . . .  - " . " .  '~ • ' " ' , " " ' ' • ' .. ,, . . . . . . .  .. , . . . .  ' "  • ~narews  sa u , • ' ' : - to . t ie [we l l  J -once  we get a .  : :. :. '.:: 
. :  :"~..-Smithers!-:.scoi'ed . . t t ie l r . :  [period l..and 'eSpecial y - la  . outo f i t . : - . . : . .  ..... " " : ' i " : "  ' " i  th ink" i 'Was :a ~(~o~i ~~few more mct iee~in+ " :  : • : 
" seventii : .goal -  :abou i .  fo i i~  : the  f i rgt '  10  m nutes-:-0f.~th:e ? ..:. He :eX i~ressed  !the teams: - -  ..! . . _ " - . . : . . . . .  i. : :g . . .  : - ' . .  - . . . i p . . ,  . !~_ . . :  . 
,?minUte;:' laietl :banged:: i i~ ii (hird~f:- he:Said.: i!:: .: .!:" :::::'?'"~i ": '. ::::api~-mciiltion : . " for - " ihe i  .fan-. ".. game:: . .becai ) .~e;  thfii'e:.. was  :.; ' . 'We ' l !  b:e tgugh. . to  s top . , .  ':. . . . .  
: .:their eighth Mthin an i0 ther  : ,."qiwaS:6:3:and.i."th6ught.;":~.[urn0uL.::'. " i .  : . : - : . :"  .:.- ~' ::- . ) !o!s  o f : rougt inesS , :gog ls  and- ' . :  . T l ie .R iv i~r  K i r igs : f in i shed" ' . .  • . ". 
i'it~:v0..minuies-an.de~ded, ttie .':y0U.k~?~itc0uig b~ [til0sel; ::. :i'~.T~e :'.i. P.!a."yerS :'::',~eie ').;.n}}S,'-.F!nd!iays~iild...:;j. i i :i.'.tlie;exh!b!tio:n r6und.of/th~ir -. : :: 
ck  an The air sted Tro first season w~th one win " : :  - - :matchwithaninthpuck: :past  .bt i ta lcouple  of qu ; .o i les .  th, kful: for Suehta  good.. : .  ' . • :  . . P "  ..'. ..., y :  . . . . .  " " :  " i " . " :. . , . 
• : Ledand.Macdona id . . "  . ': k i l l ed  it~ ~, . . . ! .  ' : . - . -  - c ro ivd ,  l tv )as  good- to  heai..: F f i r lw .am, :Mar io . .Des ja~d ins  . : ' and ' t~ 'o losses .  : : ":  ' : : i  - . . - . . . i .  ~ 
- • 
ii. / 
- "  J " i '  . 
:ROB BROWN " . . . .  . ' 
• . • : : : . . . . . . .  ; . .: .!:.: .:  : . , .  : 
. ,  oa  Rob,"ha"e bee,i. reading ,our:. 
/ '~  thoughtful . cdrrcsp0iidence. :. and •. the : 
, -~ :  .BCFFF"FlyLines forsomefirilen0wand. • 
• : l l chave  greatinteresi iri hearing m0reaboUt:..:. 
the chal lenges ihe Coppi~rRiver' faces..:... , : " . .  . . .  
I. becamequ i te  enain0ured wJth":the:"stream ;" 
a fewyears  ago (and :i~vill-.~be .)returniiig...to:". 
f ish. for Steelhead :ihe""ifirst •week.  :of"-Oet6ber.:- 
• " Wouid"y6u: have:iiite'restiiifi:shinga!bit ;,vhiie:: 
I am in town?: •: I W~ll' be traveiiiig :fro m:-my :: h0me,:  : 
H0n01ulu, onithe".i0ih:.and 'be-in thearea :through : 
the 18th.i ...:.-."i ::;!::: /:.i "....: ~.  ~.: - . . :" . .  :.:...::.'! :....:: 
Resources. i lk~. the/C0pper~ can never!:llave "to0 :. 
many friends:, and..i h91~6 ihai ~,6U"mlght .assist:.me;::. 
to some degmei  t0become,  ori60f~th~m ] 100k'for- 
ward • to your. i:epiy ar idhope fo rgo0d weather-"next .. 
month:  . ~..i/.. - : . . . .  : :.... !: .., i-: i. :.:i.-. :..~:. . - . . . . .  
Maha l0 , . . . : .  i " , -  .:.: :.i:...::..:., .i....~):.:~i: ~i~-' : :2  : 
. R ichard C. Lee I i l  .:'..! : ?:"j.~ ::i:~!':::-:.: .:!'- :!.: : :-:::: .i i 
Hello ehRicki::.". :::7 .-)/.:.-~..:~-~ii:!)-: :"::i '::!:!:.::': !:" 
The fact  tliat::Fl~]ine~ ge(!:)as, fa r :~:  H0noi.uiu. :I 
i stestim0ny-t0 hmv: -w ide . ly :  and:q u Jek!.y -.W~rd gets.  ... I 
around in the ]nti~rnet Age . . .  /"~ - : .  : : : :  . . . . . :  . .  :: I 
' How.mui : f i , . ] r  ~iny;' 0(~3~il!:fisfii:iig.tMie•,i;i!l be . :  ' 
spent On.the.Copper)is Unclear.at this-p0in!i :: ;. i: :"::.: J 
It wil l  be less than:In0rmally Spendbeeause my . J 
good :frie.nd, Mark Beere, :who works :as biologist : '  
I} . , . . . . .  . . ,  " . , '  . - :  , .  • ; - : . . - . . . . ' . . . . .  
,. for the Mmtstry.of,:Water;-Land, and Atr Pr0tectton~. I, • 
gather:sdm I: is.eager,t 0 " te:DiqA, sarfil~ii~s~'fr'drn Lakelse,:  
River Ste¢!.head,and l-exp~ct O spend more. time.on 
that ri~erthis'fali.attemptingtoget.~0me f0rh im.  
There  •are0therdi~t~ctions too. "i . . . . .  ' " ' 
In the. last few years .Fve.  d iscovered •that.• the 
chal lenge and •thrill.of catcMng a fish ina  new place 
g ivesme.muChmoi~e Pl~asure:than CatChing more 
fish in places l .kndw Well{AS Splendid as  they are, 
l 've s6en the/backdi:o[~si:.the"zymoetz offei's"and- 
c ravetOf i sh]n  f ront .o f  neW,-equaiiy ; impressive, 
landscapes: . . . . .  : . " , :  " ; 
The fact •that I staried.'fiShing ~ the Copper at a 
t ime just aher,.bait.f ishing baffan d a ~io-kill •reg u- 
lation for steelheadlwere implemented al lowed me 
the luxury of  fishing all season, season after •season; 
for two decades •On an uncr0wdedri~,er. 
At  .peak times ' during • those  years, one could.. 
count onsee ing  0nly i~hiifidfulof anglers :on the a c- 
cessible.forty.0r.s0 ki l0metres of.the Zym0etz .  I i . : i  
It was  general ly.th0ughtthat he  Steelhead run 
didn't arrive.until much. later; in the  Season [n those • 
days. ' : ' " " " 4r 
. . . - .  , X . , " '  . - ' " , . . . . . . .  
Aside f romthe  Copper's de.fact0 .keep~r,:.G.ene: 
L lewel lyn and.the~brotherS BenPit:andafew:.0ther 
determined anglers It}tome, nobodYknew-that sum-  
mer  Steeihead siarted:enteritig the fiver.in:the stim-" 
mer months, With theresu l t  that t l imugh tlie ent i re  
month o f .August l se ldom saw another a nglet~ On 
theriver, : - . ~.' :.. b..:.: . . : :  
• Th iscou ldn ' t  las~; Steeiheading, became Chic;.. 
The gear tOpursue!t  improved. The  ang l i~g-W0dd ' :  
discOvered the Copper,.:... . . . . .  . . . . . . . : . . .  ; . . .  
• A few anglerswaving. two,  fisted i i3/r~s;.c(adin::  
breathing wadei:s-and:~asting leng|hy leech patteriiS " 
wasn't, much-o f  :a:"prbbiem.. Oniy:a • few.: sieei head  
- ' . •  s 
. t  . .  
- . : •  . .  • 
• . .  : . 
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: RuNNERS:takeofffromrthu=~iart~of the 5kin and :10km raCes: in the All seasons  Fall Run On Oct .3 ,  Over  160 athletes ranging in age from:. 
6 to 80 andf rom as far away as OkanaganFa l l  s competed in these  distances. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
,,Recor.I :number of run ne 
. . • : .  • . . . .  ~ / " . ' . :  
I I  icel!ebrale24thannual:::fallr were accidentally k i l ledwhen they hemorthaged:af: ' . . .- . ' " ' : ' ".:.:".. ter swall6winga..!arge patte/'n),V!flia,trailing.ho~sk,:::~.. ... i A few. more,expired after•being l io istedi i iof t for .  .i " - .  extended photoo l~;Andtherewas :a  small morial-, i.: -": , ' . . ,  . . . .  . - . . i ' : . ' . : i -> : : ' " f J - " :  . J : . ." .  I~I i; " " " 
i t v  n~ a re .~ I r i  i "n  r " h ' p v " e r i  . . . . .  s By M A R G A R E T  SPE IRS  .u lder  two  hot l r s  " - . .~  . . . .  . _ _ u l . . . _ f - , _ _ o . . h a _ d l m , , . b ,  m u n a c c u  - - . . • . • . - .  : . . . .  . .  - -  
tnmed tnhnndiln~ln: 0" '~h '  " .' ' : ........... : .  SUNSHINE and a :b Ue sky brought Out a record .... • She tinishcd in '54"58  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~efi . . . . . . .  " . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ,. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a.~ th no '~ ' 'n. :~ ~ .t " " " :  w '  ' : 187. ru 1hersfor the All Seasons Fall Rt n on'Oct: ~ . . . .  : 'l~rn ' h[ip y~.That's a.gbod timc,'~: she said, : But . . . . .  e .__mber  of-,_ aces .o catch d.steel .... :. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' . • . . . . .  .-.- .. P . . . . . . . . .  
h , , ,n  , , ,~  ~, , Im~, :~h, - ; i , v  m; , , , , , ,~ ,~, ,  ,,,q th , - t ' ,~n  . . . . .  3 . . ,  " . .  . . .  - .  : " . . . .  . .. - . . ' . add  n, ,  that  Lan  ord hll • a lmost  k lied., her  .. • 
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290WotkWanl~ 480TourislAccommodalk?ns 815t~lNol~:es ' ": Terrace Standard ' . ' .  : : .  • . • " .  ' " - - ' "  : 
4B4 To* ,nhou .s  "830  T .~der ,   TANDARD " . : .  Weekend ed i t ion  0 f the  Weekend Adver t i ser .  s~c~sao~a~ -'.aeewo,~Toe.,, .. ° " . 32'10 Clinton St., Terrace,B.C: V8G 5R2 638-7283 638-8432 
302 Aceoun l inc j  : d92 Wareho~ts  . 
i ~ : : " : .  CITY  OF313BRl lACE 
~ ' : i . . : : " ,  : "NOTICE . . . . . . : . . " .  
I TERRACEJ CEME1~RY. ]IIAIlg~ENA~CE 
-ornaments On, ar0find or. near graves.in Ihe Terrace Municip',d 
'Cemetery must beremoved by November 11.2004~ for thewinter. 
.Those items remaining after' this date, will 5e reni6ved by tim 
:Cily.0fTertace~ . . -_~ . . . .  . .-.. :: - .. 
.~ .- ' ' ": . - .ByAufl|erity or Bylaw 1279-95..:. . : i  . i 
,..!..;. : - :  
' customers, withoutcharge, dur ing  i-: 
" ie leaniup .weeki:Please have: the. extrci.. " :: 
.: garbage and  wastei, material in plast iC. .  
.bags or cartOnS.to assist in.the ioickup,. '. 
- ,ancl : set:, it out. dn. your.:mga:lar~,arbage " 
.col!ectionday, a!though.it: m.a~:not : 
get pickedi~p, until: later inth~ week:  :
I 21  
Congratu la t ions  
; . . . .~ .  . • 
' "Th is  ser~; icedaes NO~ i~zd~de car  .~ 
' .bodies,  Stump_ g industr ial  waste.,, or l : 
~r .items normal lycharged fi it the.~",.. : : 
.'Larid~H (su'ct~ as . . . . . . . .  ma jor  app~,,iances):. . . ::... 
I f f  J .m - -  - - -  ~ . - -  ~ - -  - -  "11 
~o My Dearest Vesta, 
| I n  memory  o f  our Doug.  Love  C.M.7'. | •." 
THE PASTURE " • 
l .  I m $omg out to clean the pasture.spring;. . :.':. I - 
.... : I'!! oml£ Stop torake the.leaves awa~ :.. :: . : :  ..'!:., :. 
: I (And.waitto Watch theWateFclear,].may)...:.... :.-i :11 : 
lsha'n't.begone:!ong ::You cometoO;:--: . .  ~... i:: ...... '
• : iP lanMonitor ingAd~, isory Commiltee ~ ::L. __. __ __ . : . . : ; : :  . : , . :  . -RobenErOst=. " "  ~ " "  I "="  : "~ '  a l l / .  
i The. :Regional ' District of- Kitima't:.stikin'e S01id Waste ~ : .:. : . . . .  :.....~: . . . .  : .:...: ... r: ..-\ 
Management Plan.MOrfitoring Advis0ry Committee. 
(PMAC)":aSsists. with .the:~]mplementali0n.~and.admini- -. " .... HECTOR 
Strati0n ...of. the~ Regiona! Di•stricts..Solid waste : D E I A R O N D  E 
" l t 'm go J t ig .e~t  t:o fe tc .h  :the. l i t t leCa l f : : .  -.....; . . . .  "i: ,:, . i  ~.. 
sOLID WASTEI~NAGEMEN . | -  i~ to~ers  when she  i i cks  if:  w i t lvher  tong~e.  " : . ; : ,  111.: 
• , "  i Sha'n'tbegOneilong - You coinetoo.. " " "L" ~' "~ "'= "" 
.Mar~agement'Plan; .The. PMACacts in an:adviSo~ role 
'to the Regional 'DistrictBOar~;:and . staff, on: .~ssues 
related ' to redUction;~and reuse, education, recycling 
and. coml~or, ting ini~ativesl, andl:illing Skategies,. costs 
• " , "  ' . .,1",,,"" , • " ' : "  " . :  " . i  " " . " ,  : • 
of.lheplan components and other.mattersas.requ~red. 
Persofls msidi 'ng in'the Tho~'nt~ill area iwh0 wish: to be.: 
considered for :::a :: Boarcl. appointment to i!he":- PMAC 
=CI&:eSs, cind a short"sbte-.: shOu d.submit.::their :narne; aoa 
. ment 101~"their..iOterestl and background :reiated to I S01id 
management b'y octbbeC22 2004 to: i:-" .i :i ... . .  
...... :.~.iRegi6na DistrictofKitimat, Stikine . : ~ " 
..":.- 300:4545.1~a~zdle Avenue.." '. • 
. . . .  ..:~: .-i. . ?.Te'ri:cic~ B.C.:Y8G .4E1 . " = / ': 
- : .... Phone: 615:6100, Fax:635-9222. 
October  5 ;  1 917 .  
• "October  14, 2002 
Sadly mlssed but 
: ne~erforgotten 
Lore'Family 8, 
: : / : ,  Friends 
- ,  , , :  
? 
~w6 yeai's 'n tlme 
*Shesciys'Y0ur.nam~ 
And Carries off 
The picture fiame 
I'll catch you there 
Within i~er faC•e 
Those little lips 
My favorite place 
The" days go b~, 
The pages turn 
And all .remains 
Is lefltoleam. ~. 
The places one 
can Overlook 
The minute thai 
Was neve r. took 
33 Ob i tuar ies  
3 Announcements  65 Los t  & Found 
33 Obituaries 
But every step 
Her everysmile TANSKI 
Every:word OCT. 15, 2002 
Makes it worthwhile " . ~ . . . . . .  
That you stayed i . :  ~~' . . ' .  : 
Still in Someway: , : ~ t ~ ; ~  : : . . ,~  
Remridngme: .':;: i.~. i-. " ( ~  
Of yesterdaY,...i./:;;..r~.. .: ~ . . : : . . . . . . . .  .. _ . . . . ~  .. 
. . . .  • .  : . . 
- .  . . , . . . .  . 
To  my husband - Dean:  " 
. k .•  
What the..stars dO tocelebrate a.summer sky, 
or what the. rising sun.does for  a Sleepy earth. 
or what a brilliant rainbow offers to Color the.world.;. 
that's what loving you.does forme. :.; • . : i ....." 
I was so blessed to have .yeainmy.. life~:; . . i.i '~ ~. i.: i 
~,.,~ ; ~" ":~.~,,~ " I LOVE YOU ::. .:. . ' i  -. : .. : - : - . :  " ~.. - . 
' Dean Vaughn Ganson,lWas b0rn Mayil5, 1962::in TerraceiB:C.,.and ~a: 
"~ taken from us, tragically, on A/Jgust 27~,~:200~i. Dean.was.~ibmnt,andfullOf:lif~ 
- he loved the great outdoors,and was born io be a truckei!-;~ ' ! "? :: i ." • 
.From the time he was 2years,O d. Dean,s ambition aiid;great.passion in 
I , . . , - .  ,, : .. . . . . .  ; • , .~  • . 
- h fe  was  to  fo l low: in  has. dads  f0otsteps,"le~rnlng.~ieverythmg.he cou ld  ab0ut  
the !edging industiy. He would 0fleh"be.seen. as a "liflie I~0y'~- passenger, in his ;. 
. dad* ~ truck,iWiti~d uti~s :expandihg_to/g.reose b0y~(-:a.nd .'junio'rmecha fiic":10~ thi =: i.
" age of12 yea~:s.,The last few.y~ars oEtiislife found~h re.in h Sidad s:bOck i a'ri , 
~:,~.~:b . . . . .  ~ildin his 0wn..Mack 'semi/".: : .. " .* - • . (:": ~ - .  ..:-,-~ " " 
:ii~'~ "  Dei wasknown~:.best :for his10ve:hndcOmmitment to: his Wife: Tamh~ ~nc 
: :~ '  •"  ~ ' ' " " " • " • ' " ' • " : , .  h ' s,~ . "' " " y " ::.~ their 5 children. Whenever poss b e ..you could fnd. daddy wrest mg w~th th~ 
r i. kidsi reading a dory, horseback riding; as:~ellas.teaching..life.les~ons. He ;va 
:.!. inv01~;edwith: paiont.ass0c at o/is•of his. kids. schoOls = ~bluriteering manyhours 
~[:.to.!make il~eii"si:l~OOIryea'r~ O  successf ;  . i - i .  ' : ; . i  i "~ .r; ~ = : '  +': ~ ~ e '.. ' ~ • . . . . .  . " .+  , 
"r .:Dean!w, afa~de~0fedmerhbi~r.0f thgSeventh~Day Adventsf~/h0i'ch;~dedicat ng " 
"."his fimelandta:lenis'i0.bOfh t e churchancl"church s~:hooi(Sp~ing creek Adventist 
School).. His r01e as school b0ard:chairman wasmuch appreciafi~d ai~dhe..is 
~ ' i  greatiy!r : : . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  nissea oy all : :. ..-... . - . .  ...-;.,.. . . . . . ; . ; :  • .. : • 
Dean.:wi I.be .sadly missed ioy:h s .~ fe iTammy;(children-.A exandria, Lane 
t "  an:d Zizii Sfbpchildren. D~Jdln .(Buins). and. Colby! (Burns);:parents~Don .(Carole) 
t . .and Dawna;.i~arents.in~law Tony-& Ar~ne:.(Ou'charek); I~roihers"'and ~sisters Andy 
(Debble):..Gray,;. D0neite (cia,/) 'Mc/,th~iw Dane.:(Kathieen) Ganson,.! Donelle 
(Kevin larke, siser"and br0fher-fn-aw. Anihony(Doreen).O0aharel~/Alicia 
(Lynd0. Matthe s; ~i host .o[i. uBc es;;Ounts, n ec'es, nephewsi..~06s ns and.a 
~!!~-multitu¢ 6f"f/iends: • • .. .:  ::- . . .  ,:.. ;: i -.?:; : :'..... '; 
~:~~". :i-: Tammy; .and :-the Gan/~on/guch~rek .~amilies. wlih ilO i:exfe/~d: theii~ Siricere 
. : appreciation to. their neighl:/Oui's, friefids and the.eniire Terrace c0mmun ty for 
:/::ali the iuplSdrt.'and kindness.:shown thrbughoufth:is"trdgiC time.. Thankiy0u for 
~. the fl0wers~-'fo.odil; cards, ph0ne Calls, Visits/spoke~ w0/:ds.o} e~cburdgeml mr;. 
f ;,thoughts a0d prayers.! Aspec:ial thank./you ~.io."several' Idcal ii~usinesseS f0i y bur 
." genei:osity, Onderstanding.andfinancial. support;. ::; : " :;: ~.:.":" '-: >i '- . ~ 
"' L '~ ~' " :iAIIhoUgh nc/t.dm0ment:~assesthai wedon!lthink.0i;Dean Land t;easure all'; 
:~..: ;. the mi~mbrieshe s left us.lwJth ± we ial~e:c0mferrin the assurance thatDean,i~al0ng 
~i~ ..:with :his: friend Richard"Bfown~.:is.'Safely resting':in.'G6d's, hand. We, eagerly,, 
" ' :."awaiiChrisi!s So0n return When we wiilbe reunite d't0 sOendietefnityto~elher.. 
! !i: ,: ' '  : 
:iii:i!!:!~i, Comfort One another leith these words." 
I Thes~ 4:1&18. ' " " 
THE.DR. R.E.M. LEE HOSPITAL.FOUNDATION 
• presents . . 
DR. FISHY IN CONCERT 
: Friday, October ! 5, 2004 at 7 :30 pm, 
::... R.E.M. LEE.THEATRE .: : 
TICKETS A~E'ON Sm AT 
~o;rEM mR O~ M ST)'R VER 6OOKS~. 4TH ~LOOR-~ED,CA, CUN,C 
FOUND ON Walker  Street. 
Cordless Phone.  Call 638-8883 
(40P2) 
TERRACE PONY Club, Annua l  
General  Meet ing to be held 
Wednesday,  October  20th. 7 
p.m,. Coast  Inn of the West, 
Room 328.  Everyone welcome.  
FOUND TORTOISESHELL  fe- 
male cat. Mul ler  Ave,  Thornhl lL  
(250)635-7699 (39P3)  
LOST FR IDAY Oct 1st 
Richard  (D ick )Brown 
.Tragically on Augus! 27 
2004, in lhe early morning hou 
just norlh of Williams Lake Di, 
;,.vas : taken .fi:Om *:his family. I- 
Will. be forever, mllsed .by  so. 
'Carman (Jeanette), Robbie~ .Mar 
anddaughters" : Co lhen"  (Robert) 
'and Tamora (Phillp).;. " . . 
Left ." behind "are  his 11 
Grandchildi'en, : Jason/:. Sean, 
ChrislOpher," Magen,Cglen, ]essa, 
Ryland, ' .  Bmid,~, ;:Joel,. Karlee; 
Joshua and .  Great,Granddaughter 
Trinfly. A l so  Ioging-companiof i  
,lane is lefi-lo moui'nhls passing. 
olheLfomily left behind Is his'sister 
Brenda and .niece".. Mindy f rom 
Ontario. BTother.ln-Iaw. Gerry, and  
nieces ShelJy;: Debbie i Mey, .and 
Theresa. Nephews 'Danhy  and 
Gerry Jr,. tagace .oil in Alberla. 
Dick. w~s.' predeceased .by  h s 
fathei; BrUce Bmwm moil~ei Thelmo 
Dube and shter.Bdnn!e Laga :e. : 
: Dick ~0s born ir~ Plaster Roc ~; 
New BrunswlckbnMoy 2"1., 94 
He WOS lald to ieSl.in the ~ ~rraq e 
cemetery .taken there from The 
Seventh.Day Adventist Church by  
his be'sl fr iend Don Ganson on 
hoisebock. . . . . .  ~ . " . .  : " 
Dick ;'dro~'e"a seml-truct .or d 
loved horses hewas a ¢o~vtto '11. 
heart. GOd saw tha this 'i:¢ w~q ,y 
needed lo  rest.ond took him to 
is Heavenly home along'With I~is 
ood .friend Dean. We 'd l i ke  to 
mn~ everyone fat  cards;.tlowers 
nd hel p during thl~ .very ~llfflcult 
me.  ,• ,  "L  . -  
i lad,*.kVe•love •you andmlee 
FOU~ Sleep SW~t~ L* ~Ou w; l l  
"Always In  On Out Mind. 
. ' , : '  . F  . F  S tNC~ 1930 
• " Your  Welcome : 
: Wagon:Hostess for 
i-: Terrace, B C Si 
.Miriam 
635-5680 
i f you  are new to 
Terrace orhaving a~ 
baby, please call Your 
.: Welcome Wagoni 
hostess for your flee 
. ' " C ' : "  . i - ' - '  
. , . • , . . . . . . .  
approx imate  y 5 p.m, Large 
ATTENTION GAlL  : Versa canvas  tent l km east  of Rupert  
Passed away September  21. on H ighway,  (250)635-0903 
2004. P lease phone Cindy (40P3) 
(425)246-6291.  (40P3)  
SKI &STAY AT  SUN PEAKS 
SECRETS OF  SLASHING RESORTI  Vacat ion rentals of 
YOUR TAXES LEGALLY I  Se-  new Condos  & Chalets, 1 -4  
c.ret technique used  for  years by • bedrooms.  Full k itchens fire. 
the weal thy  and powerful .  Free places, hot . tubs ,  s lope-s ide Io- • 
24  hour' recorded message:  1- cations. " t -800 .811:4588 
877-286-1246 exL  860C www.Bearcount rv ,ca  - . 
• - • . . . -  ~ • • . • . • , . .  , . . 
• - | 
. . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . : • . , . . . . 
B6.-The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, October 13, 200a 
125 Wanted  270 He lp  Wanted  
"WANTED: ' FREEZER burnt ........ " 
meal, fish; and bones for sUed- T rane  Canada Cred i t  Is a leading provider  of  consur ~ '~nanc ing  and hae an immediate  
dogs. Will pick up. Please call CHANGE Your Life] $1K,$5K 
250-635-3772 {40p3) - profit psr sale. Home business, ,full 1;ime opFor~un i~y fo r  an  cxper lenced  Lending 5pecia l let ,  a t  our  Ter race  BC locat ion ,  
train 24/7. Stad at under $2000 " " ' ' ' " . .. " 
US. 1-B00-808-9294. Tiffs position is primarily responsible for ach!cv!ng business developmentgoals throus]l generat!ng and 
¢ u ~ ify ng new customer and dca er bus hess tnd asscssing crcdif.. ~ . . . .  • : • '. :' .. • 
• , . . , . : : ' .  % . * . : . . .  . . : , :  . SICK AND Tired of 'be ing sick DIECAST VASCAR, Muscle and tired~:Enjoy Health/Wealth 
NHRA, F-;1 collectibles, cloth- Discover the  P.H. Miracle and 
rag, .art: 20% off e~pansion o in  the winning,  team' that 
sale. Until Oct. 15, 470 Caw- .br inqs resu ts 1-866-491.9133: 
ston Ave, KeloWna 250-878- 
9587; ' • . 
I AUCHON SALE_  ,o, ~00, beginning a t  11:30 AM; At ]" 
Kerrs Pit, Leave Highway 16,; 10 Miles East.of Telkwa,; ~ . . . .  . :  7 . " - . " - -  : ': . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . " 
T"J~I~II~I'I~' #'~/I.=,~A e~,~ ~,~e,~e-~.,~,. -''' : We'~anl¢ol chndidates~.fo~; tl eir iniei'esi in.Trans 
Follow Keir Road and the.Auclion Signs ; ~ D  , ..,,..,..... ¢, , , , ,um~,~.  ~ = ~ # #  Canada Credif,lloLveve~ only those candidates- 
John Deere 1010 Tractor W/Loader MF #10 Square Baler/Farm Hand .-. ' ' CORPORATION. :  • ' - " • • selected~or an interview~ill be contacted.' " . 
Wheel RaK'e;.New.Holland TrailerMower; John Deere 3Pt. Mower;" ' . 
Dearbom MoWer; lohn Dee/e Flai! Chopper; Dearbo:rn 2 IJottorn Plow; . ' '  " " - " - " 
Ferg; 2 Bottom Plow; l:erg, Toolbax" Cultivator;. 3 Pt. snow Blad0; Sears. 18 ' . .. . . . .  • ...-.:: ..... .... :. . . . . . .  
HI'Trador & Mower;2-  Sears Snow fito';voi's; Mc'Cle6dHan:=mernfilk Terrace &District creditUnion 258 Careers  
McClood Bur Grinder; Tractor Half-Tracks; Lincoln Welder.(Parts); " ~ ler 
Princess We dqr;.Steg| W~ ding'Tab e; Warn 8,000 Ibs..Winch & Btm3per; ". DO YOU like candles? Would 
Lynden Post Dri:vor; t}+S 9HI~ Engine; H0i~da Cener~ttqr; En'(ertainm'onf. you l ike  to earn  more income? I ~ - ~ #  Membe,  Sew,co  Repre 'en~t[ve ,  Te l ,e r  ': 
Cent&; Panasonic.Stereo; Coffee Tables; EndTab..les; Chairs &Tablds; :.. Padylite is for youl We offer: • . Par t -T ime P0s i t ion  .: . " " " " • 
Dishes & Cookingv,,Arei Lai'ge CannOr;,'~ix" Matffe~'~es;Ja'cazzi.Tub (Ne;,~'); full/part-time career - excellent ~ !1~ .,, 
Skiis; llet'Carry Cases~ 20 Bags Of Fortilizer; Aiumimtm Robfing; Ciips. ! compensation - no deliveries/in- . , • 
Saucers, Cake Plates-;.'(ntiqu0Schoo .B oks ..... . • . "  : . . . .  " vento.~, . Choose your own We are seeking a customer service 0ilanted indiv idual  who i s .  %';,D I Jr " h0urs/mcome. Loretta  604-719- energetic; outgo!ng, and motivated; p resentsa  pr0fes, !onal  Coin Coiiecti6n"tO: atll:30AM 7178 .or email: bdobson 
@dccnet.com Image; has excel ent customerre la t !on/sa les  ski l ls;  and a 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  w l i l lngness  to take advantage O[ Opportunities presented. to  Canadian coins ~hd.Baigk NOtes;~oyalCanadian Miniproof Se/s; us A . • HOME" WORKERS .NEEDEDI I I - "  
Coios;Canadian SiR,or Dollars~ Foreign Coins; Canada Sil(,er Hal f '  : .  :: UP TO. $1 500NVEEK,: Assem; . . . .  :upgrade his/her skills and knowledge, Pre~!0u s exPerianceis 
Dollars; Canadian &:World BankNotesiCanadian 5mali.l'onny Sets;" - . ' . . -b r ing  products -  Stuff ing enve!-..:. 'an asset  Oniythoseconaidered f0rlnte~iewwiilbe contacted. 
Canadian Nickel5 Cents Sets; WorldCoins; CanMian:and US Coins; ' ' -  . : o~oes:. NO. experience, needed. .  . . . .  
Hockey and Baseball Cai'ds; Collectable Boltles w/Labels Free informat ion ' . . . .  . Pleasesubmit resume to::Tm;taca &Distrlct CredltUni0n14650 
Plus many items too num_erous to mention- Subject to additionsand -. www.h0meworkersnelwork.c0m Lazelle Avenue, TarracoTBC V8G 1 S6 or. Fax: 635.27'13: " 
deletions; Terms Cash; Persompaylng fo r maior:items * i th  unce'fified . Ref# 7:702 Or ca l l  1-705-728- .: NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE, "Deadline: Octobei ;15rib 2004 
cheque ma)' be required to leave the item ont t ie . 'g rounds6nt l l  chequ ~ 9070 
dears Ihe bank. Not'responsible for accidents;; " i 
i 266  Educat ion  
KERR'S  AUCTIONS 
21693 Kerr Ro;td. Tclkwa, BC 
Nnt rcsponsiblc for,',c¢idcnts Ph :  (250) 846-539;  
Please no oark ina  on the H ighway Lunch on the Grounds  
175 Bu i ld ing  270  He lp  Wanted  
FILM CLASSES.begin Janus , 
24th. Acting classes beg 
March 2gth. Seats still avs 
able..• register nowl Victoria 
Motion Picture School, phone 
(250} ;381-3032, 
www.vicfilm,com 
TPDS AND College of New Ca- Reproduct ive  health care and  birth control, clinic seeks 
Materials ledonia. - .Heavy Equipment 
training• Class 1 & 3 Ddver ~ '  Su ,ervisor 
I I or FLOORING WHOLESALE " DIRECT W3Jlt  A Job  " Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877- fo r  aprox l  6 hrs  per  week .  ' I 'e~ace C l in ic  operates  every  Laminate....$.49 sq / f t  1 2 ml In The Food Industry? •Tuesday, 7-9:00 pro. Invo lves  couhse l l ing ,  admin :dut ies , .  
laminate.....$1.99' sq/ff, Laml- • " 
nate, tile (From):.:.$.99 sq/ft, 270 He lp  Wanted  coord~.at ing  & t ra in ing  Volunteers .  S t rong  mLerpersona l  
lx6"  knotty fir:..,$.80 sq/ft,• 3 
1/4" oak, maple or birch pre EXPERIENCED SUPER.t ra in  
flat deck Class one  driver want- 
ed, Call 250-318-6130 or  250- 
318-8716. 
LOOKING FOR a full-time ma, 
ski l ls ;  independence  and in terds t  in  reproduct ive  hea l th  • . . . . 
care necessary. Submi t  resumes  by OctoOer 25to:  " :. fin...,$3,99, sq/ff,.. 31/4" :  Ja, " . . 
panese  cherry pm f in, , .$4.75 " . . . .  • . .  Cl in ic  D i rec tor  . . . - .. 
sq/ft, 3 : 1/4"  bamboo pre P lanned Parenthood Assoc ia t ion  of  BC.  .:: 
fin..,,$3,991.800.631;3342..sq/fl.. TONS MOREl .  ONE DAY " " . :3918Thomas:St reet ,  " ' .  •~ '- . :  ,.: 
Date[Friday, chinist with a mln fmumof  five . : : - : . . .  : Ter race ,  B.C. KITCHEN CABINETS FAC- 
TORY DIRECT. For:further in- Oct .  22, 2004 -years  experience, who is  wil l ing V8G 51XT4 -- 
to move.to Merritt •for immediate .  : " " ' " ' " 
formati0nCal l  TOLL  FREE: 1- Time: 8:30 a .m. -  _ employme0t. Wages negoti- " i " or  ca l l  L i sa  a t  250-635-0746. .  
888-860-7662. Dealer inquiries " . . . .  
welcome. -. . . : 5:30 p.m. ab le .  We' l lcons ider  aqual f f ied . . . . . .  
: :  apprentice, Fax resume to 250- Place: •Best Western : 378.2239.- .  . . . .  " ' - .  . :  
205 Furn i ture  ' Terrace Inn~ FRONTIER CHRYSLER, :a  cus- 
SOFA AND Loveseat, dark ONLY $90.00- .  .tomer-focussod 5 -s tar .dea ler -  
- sh ip  in beautiful Smlthers; BC, 
green with floral print; swivel ' seeks anautom0tiVeteohnlclan. 
chair, dark green;.-very good CalI:1;866,772-7792/ . . :: C0ns ide i 'a t ion  given to Journey- 
condition. $600 for set; emai l :dr !@ht ,  lk ldy.n¢~..  . . :men as welF.as3rdot: .4th year  
(250)798-2529 (39P3) apprent ices ,  Apply_.:to. Gary 
Haydock, :Service Manager, 1- 
WOOD TABLE with leal 6 " 800~665-5880 " 
chairs and china cabinet. $800 " " . . " . . 
O:B.O. Ca,1635-3148 (39P3) QSkeena Project : 
" .  : team-r0cusea business manager• - 
' : "  .rL ' i , ,; -....:,, ..... ,...2.,.:_. . . . . . .  "~ ,,. . . . . .  • .:._~ • 
220 Misce l laneous  ~l l l  I i - i  u.,., u ,,) u 
MEMBERSHIP  IN Coast to I -   ervlc s " :  : : ' :e  L[C IoT ' I  Thesuci;essfulapplicantwillw0rkwithinateam0fhighlymotivated:. 
Coast RV Park in Bullhead Cit 7, AZ. Paid $4400.Amer ican  In : .  ~ .  " and dedicated personnel; Leadership, good communication skills 
and astrong work ethic are require d-in this fast-paced,'expand ngl .  
1989, Sell for  $2,000~plus trans- 
fer fee $300, Phone (250)838, • . . . . .  ' i s  looking for . /dealership.Sales experience andfinance kn0wledgean•asset. Pay. ,. 
VANCOUVER9466' T ICKET-SERV-  F O R E S T R Y  TECHHICIAHS : . planc0mmensurate.w th exper ence and qua flca! 0n.s" ICE Concerts  & Sports. Matin- . Mail :fax or email your deta ed resume to " -L : : i i . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .• . -- ... 
.Mr ,  M ike  Allan, . . .  . 
ers, Seahawks,•St Ing~.Sarah Must  be. in  top  phys ica l . :  cond i t ion  and  .•. Manager  o f  Finance and lnsurance-,  . ...... : " : . -~  : - . : . : :  Harmer, Madin.Short ,  Van Ha-: " : 
len ,Annie  Lennox;  Green .Day, wi l l ing - to  work  in  camp-env i ronment ,  w00dwhea i0nChevrdet  : . "  ; '.• ' .  . . . .  : . :  
Tragically. H ip  .WiUc0 :REM, EXperience in  t ravers ing and use  o f  : .2000 Victoria Street PrinceGe0rge BC V2L2L7 . " .  Yanni,. Avril Lavigne~- H0teI'AC . . . . .  
com. Avai lable . . . .  t.-800-920- compass  and  c l ino  pre fer red . .Emai l  resumes  : Fax'.(250] 564-8622' " " • . . . . . .  : ' " " 
0887. " " " " : t0~ mai i@skeenapro jebts .c0mor  de l iver• to :  • " Email:mallan@woodwheaton.com " : . . . . .  
FL00R!NDGIRWEH?L ESALE ::.... i " .  SkeenaPro jec t :Serv ices .  L td .  
Laminate; . .$.49sq/ft . , . .12 . :ml. " " : . .  .::: 4445 Gre ig~Avenue:  ' • :. . ' ' : .  
Laminate,;;$1.98 sq/tt:,.lami,ate .... : . . . .  Ter race  B ( 3  ' ~ : " 
ti le. (From),..$,99sq/ff i . .  lx6  ~', . : ' .  . " :  . . . . .  r . . ,  '5 '  ": ' : " • . . . . . . . .  
knotty fir.,.$.80sq/ff;,3:.!/4'.oak{:. ' : : . . . :~ ; .V8G 11V[4: : . . : .  : : : - .  " : . , . ' :  • 
map le  or5 . .  birch -pre,. ' " . : ' . . :  ' . .. '  ..... • . . .  :: • : . . . .  " ~ .~ l~ Job Posting -- Competition#142 
fn . . ,$3 .99sq l f t .  " : :3  . 1/4' .. • : , . .  . . . . . . . . - - . . .  .:-.. • . . :  . . . .  . . . : -  • - .  . 
Japanese •.. cher ry . .  p re  ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~,,1~: SPECIALIZED CARE HOMES 
fin.;.$4.75sq/fL, 3 1/4" bamboo.-. . . .  ': ' - . - .  . .  ' . .  ; .  :: " ' " : : •  " PROGRAM SUPPORT COORDINATOR 
lore . f in./$3.99sq/ff , - .  TONS:  '.--., .IL.. I f  / , I  ....- . .:.. • ILl . : , .  ' .  - - . "  . 
MOREl.1-800,631:3342 : % .. ". ". A L4 IA Permanent Full4ime Position 
." : , .  • .:. ; : t~.7~"  : • : '-:7:: I / :~31 ' ' -  ~ 7  [ .  :" V " ~ '  .-- position Summary: SCSA is developing a fheral~UtlC foster cam program for at-risk 
~ t i o n \ : W l t h p  .... ,. onnecti0n.wlth -. " • ....... :...i:-.. BR~ T ..QI .S  T.-'R' O :' ~ .  '' B".A} R ........ • .: :..: youth with extremely ehalletdging behaviouh.. The care homes will bc located in ihe 
no c(edit.check, no deposlts,n0 - :' " '- : . "  ' " :.i:3-;~-: : : : . .  • ... ~ ... :: :. Bi,lkle~, Va Icy: This position will.be responsible for supl3orting and resourcing tl~e 
cam homes', including direct Support o youihandcarc providers: " ' " • • one refused, . :" - .. . . . . .  . 
Emall: cer@need-a-phone,com. .'...;:.:..:i7;::.:.!:::':'.. "   - .:i:"!"':%.: • qiJalitiea(ions:/ . : "  . .  : 
Call orv is i t  Need-A-Ph0ne,com ' " - " . . . .  . • . '..- . ..... I A pos(:sec0ndary ~ducation from an accredited educational institution in a 
: . . . . . . . . . . . f  
Tol l f reeat  1-866;444-3815 , :  : . . . . ! .  ' : : ] :  :: L:i:ne COOk: -: :. h.,ivesevereem0ti0naloR. ....... psychblogiCa]andb~havi'uratissues: " ' . . ,  :: , ' d i rec t ly  re la tcd  f ie ld  and  f i ve  years  d ; rec t  exper ience  work ing .w i th  youth  who 
F O R  S A L E :  Bus iness  Opp0r- I .i .•' : " . . " + = "i r ==" ' ¢ . : = " . 
tunity"Best'~Chlldren'S.Books..":! ":  " " " ' " " " " : :  ' " : " "  ' " " :  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
for sale:. Call 604.687~4491-for.. Competitive ~ages;benef i t  pac]kages, i ' latedtoyoufh whohaves, vereemotiohal, psy,h010gica[and beh,viotiia| issdcs. details. . . . . . . . .  . : . . . .  ' A.sigh[ficant amount ofcemhincd e~pcricn(:e, tmining add education directly re~ 
HOT TUB [Spa) coverS: Best . . . .  acc omm0dat ion availabie. :' " " "  .2,EXperience in program developme"t an.d e~sluation.". ':-.'. ". ": ' . " -. 
price,, best.qual lty,:AI l :  shapes :::...: . ':3,'kn0wledgeof.theBCchlld'weifare'sysiem: " • ' :'" ." .' .'. 
and c010urs available~. Call 1 ~ . , ." :  . :  . i  : . . . / . . : .  ., . . .  , .. '. -': • .", • . 4, Knowledg~ofAl~dg[nal culiureand traditioq. - .  - ... 
666,585-0056. - Tcam p[aycr for  a b iis~, upsc~iIc Bisti'o & B~,r.:Forrna " : . . . .  ' " 15.Pi'ovenadministratlv~;wdttcn at~d supo~isdty'.,~kilL,/, '. :.~.. "::. ) . : i  " . .  . 
a' " " • ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  , • - " ' 6. Ab!lhy.tq work cffe~!iv~'ly'a!part0'fhn ietegr~te'd.~a~e mhnager~nt te~tm.. " 
ELECTRIC  F IREPLACE .with tr mmg andhands onexpermnceanassct .  Workt ra lnmg:  .: \'7, Mu'stbcabletomkdifiiti'ai[veandtomaintalna:calmandpmJ'esslonalmannerin 
mantel. Excel lent-. .condit ion. provided in-asupport iv~ environment w i thopportun i t  3 to  . :  . . . .  "challenging:siiuafi0m. " . . ~ . :.: . . 
Asking $1100 03 .0  (250)635- advancb, - - " " " " 
"-"' " ! " :  , ' "  " " " ' 8 . 'AbU ' i i y  to  deve!op ;  op¢~leand mainta i ,  a re i ident iq l l y  b , ; i sed  program for .  youth  
5638 (40P3) Call dircct 250-847-5366 At tn :  He id i  West fa l l .  ' : th~it faeil[taies the develol~mefit Of ippmpiiate s~ial, emotiopal, pl/yslea[ find ". " 
• spiriual skillsin ah0mcenvimnment. :" ';:" :I ' "'r,' ~: ''=4 ~ ""' =':" "*:" '" ' 
.Scnd rcsUme to Box  2055 Smi thers ,  BC  VOJ:2NO " " Job descriptions avaliabte Upoffrequesi"'  :'" • '." ".' ::." ' '  ::": ,':."::'..":. " 
Closing Dnte[0ctobei~ 15, 2004.4i30 Pro. :' ' ' : '  . :  5: .:..'.. ::: : :  - ~,. 
• ' P ease app y'w th resume toi Cdmpetlti~n #142. . . . .  " ::.' -" ::' " '- .'" ." : ' ' " '  : ' : "  ". . "  " "  ": , ' "  :' : ' L  
'". SmUhers  CommunttySefv tcesAsr ,  oc l~tnon : , . .  . ', • , . '. , " ,~ .  - . : "  ,, ' 
Box 3759, Sniilhe/s, BC, VOJ.2N0 ..." '.. " ' ;: ''~ ", • : ' : -: ." ' , .  :..'.". 
Or Fax to:(250) 847-37i2:! '. 'i :" Oiemai[i0::geneial@sesa):a-' :: 7 .:: ..... 
Onl ine.at  www.a lpenhornb is t ro .com • • 
BAUS OLD,  FASHIONED " - " " ' ' " : 
upright piano. Makes wonderful :. " '". Permanent  poS i t ion 's tar t ing immedlate ly  : 
muslo and beautiful furniture, - . . . .  --  • : . . . . . . . .  . -  
$1800. Phone (250)567-4112• .- . - . .  . ... . . . . . . : . ;  . . . . .  . . .  ,. . . .  
(41 p3) . . . . .  
: •.,-. 
has an immediate  open ing  for a 
ROOR WALKER 
Apply in person to: ' 
Sean . . 
.: Tues.-Sat. :*  4 p;m. - 9 p .m.  
. . .. - , ~----Lucky.$ •Bingo : . , " 4410Leg ion  Ave4Ter race  
• : No ohone Calls.o/ease. : 
; .  ' : ' " "  " . . . . . . . . : , r ' -  " ' - - .  - - - -  r - -  . . : . .  , . .  - - . . . ,  : 
.. : .  : . .!.:  :' .: . : -:.: :.7 :, ;":,."...:.:: , :! :..:::': • 
a,a.~ rracio? Ud.,as id,~edi~ie open,has ~o~tho rollow~r/g ~,to/,e: ' : :". ' . "._"-. ' : 
: Product SapportManager-"Smiihem, B.C,'.[ : " - "  '.", ::':: :::..:". ,'-:: 
The ~o~,~o~ w,~ b~ ro~ponsiUo t t tho supe~v~a~en'~d ~e u,ng ot cerv=~'to~;~lane d:]. 
parts paraonnel  and han-dfing cu's omeise /v lca  mquss le  Thepos  gooi ,d ~slal0 sh  and ma nta n I 
• . good customer  te le t lons .dnd 'mainta in  parts  Invedlor lea 'end . tumover . leve ls  wi[hh~ def ined . 
guiderines; The  ability to inereasB parts and earv lcerevenuo and worl~ ol i}mly Wlgl .tho Whol~ ~I 
goods depattmenl  Is required.. T l le  succ:essful ca}~didate w I havo exper ience superv~ ng IX~ople ' 
. in a work lhg :envSonmentwi lhdsmons i ra led  hbil lt~rlo crea ie  atdam~'atmosphere .  C0mpbler  ] 
• literacy and a good understandin 0 of parts and servica flnant:ial s latemenls are ' required. : ' .  : " J 
J0urrleyman Partspers0n-:'Sm[thers,B:C, .. : " :  " '~ . . :  ." "'::.." " : 
• . .  . • . . . . .  : • . 
The  p0slSon wi l l  be responslt)te i~r' loca Ing" ahd  dis r bu ng  part~ fo~ customers and ' se~ice  
' technicians upon /equesl .  Preferance wil l  be 91yen to  ~ndldates  wi th  Journeymanstatus  bu i  wi l l  
':. consider a 2nd  or 3rd ~'earAppreni lce; Experiehce wl lh fores W equlp~lent  end  a tachments ere  
! req~JI;'ed. This. posldon m,,st  be able .to work  Wllh a min imum of dh;ect, supelv ls lon and en oy  
• working wffh peOple~ :Supedoi communicat ion ek l l l s /s  ong w le l  so d computer  old Is"aru a must• : 
Strong organ~atJonal skills; customer service skills; and the ability 10 meet  deadl ines Is required..' 
• i~ ServiceTechnicians ~ Pdnce GGorge, B.CI ........ • " " .... ' 
: . . . :  . .  -. :. - -  . , .  - . - .  :: : .  :~::: : . . , .  } 
" " ReporSng to the  Service Manage h s s a ffi I me pos  or1 repairing Forestry, C0nsti'uctlorl and  
" .'Utility. equipment, .  Prete/edce ',,411 be give0 Io candidates w i lh  Journeyman alatus~ The  succeseful  
• . appl icant :wi l t  be  an enthusiast ic  learn pf iyet  wi lh  a good 'work .~th ld .The  ability; to workw h 
. . . .  mln lmal  Sul~ervision and I0 hat;e basic uhderstandklg of 'the forestry' pr0ducts we  sel l  &'serv' lca S 
required. , " "  .- • ,'- " " ';'2- = . . " "  -" ':., . ' " . ,  , " ,  ;-'. ': " : ", "%" . ' 
: Brandt Tractor i s the largdsi  Jalir; D~re  Con~flructlon.& Foms l~Equ ipment  Dea ler  iti Cunada:  "'.' 
The.Company oporales 21 dealemhips In Western Canada.  erandt  was  named ohe of the 50 " 
: BastMana~]edCompanlesnCanadafo~'2003 .. .. : -  : .  . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . .  .. - . . .  : .  • • ,  . . • % .:. : : . . .  - 
- :  ' Only  Ihose appiicanis selected io£ inlervJews wil l  bu co~lected. No phone cal ls please.. Forward " 
. resumes preferably by e-mai l to o.vall~ch(~bmh~l~ractnr.con] b~October  15. 2004.: .' :" " " . • 
. . . . . .  . . . - . . . .  .. . "  , ... . -o . . . . 
Mai l lngaddress: ' :  " . -  : : . .  : . .' . : "  :. "- : . ' - . .  " " : . . "" 
Btandl  Tractor Led . . , .A . "  ' " " 
Pr ince George B,C. V2N2KS '  " "" • 
Al[ention: Cud WaL lach .  " - . • . . " " " ' 
Visit our webs i le :  v, kvw.brandttractot.com 
- . .  • ."  . .  . . 
NET UP to $3200 permonth ,  
safe, secure, comp.lete turnkey 
set-up, no competition, no sell- 
ing . ,M in ,  investment  $16,800. 
For free information 1-800-321. 
6126 
CANDY MANUFACTURIN(3 
':""';': coSMETIC  
- - • , , ,," .. : 
Northern Drugs, SeivingNorthwcst B.C. for dielast 35 
years, hits an immcdlate op6ning for a CoSmctlclan,'tt it's " 
%r/ace 10Cati0ri.-TIl~2sticCessfUl applicanr.wil lbc.. . . :-": .  :
:ehtory c0n.trbl mefchand is ing / rod  i .  
and I*atity:pr0duct, L A-i:on)milment O.. 
)y the applicant isc,~,~entlal'.. " : 
tc,~ will,, have Ihc' following qualificatkmSi Complete line of equipment 
some stock and all recipes;: :To bffd~:tli,cl~ Wifi] tied pill) c ':.~ ' : - 
be relocated, All labels, boxes, ;. inan independent cnvironmcnt ) . . ," . . ,  
A BARGAIN.  $12000, :  250-  flail" for merch~indising: :,:)::. : '-.':! ~.!:" 
542-9154. " " " 'afl¢c ' :  : ' " : ' . i " ' ; "  ','."~" " ""::':('-":i ":.:'-:'.'~." 
A WORK at home for everyofie, i.e.~;enlng~,.wcckends ai hi)lJ~lays ::: .'.; 
$500:$$6,000 P/T. F f r  'Training . . . .  experi(:hcd: onl~half:/~[/hdai~p] can(iS;:(.. 
provided,.-  1,888.867-9449 ~;~:~ a.rcqttirementforthis.(?Osition;::.-:"".:,:'... : :  " " "  
www,achlev01ifelongsuc- ~].~j :~ . . . . .  .= ..:.: .>  , . . ,  ... : : . : .  : 
cess,com (38p3) .  : : ~ Salarywill he ~:0mmcnsurate with expericnce, ".:  .. 
- , " ' : ~  l@ase rti/{{,;ird resume in cenfldcfice.~y : L::::•:'i.:: ' ::: :-.: 
. ~-October lT th ;2004t t l i  ' . : '. : ' " "  
Community Projects Co0i'dinator " ' • 
TheDease River First Nation (DRFN) Council inG0odHope Lake, BC 
arepresently seeking anene~eticindividual Wlth,ex~rlence in assuming 
ithe dutics and resl~nsib~lities of a CommunityProjects Coordinator... . 
.. This is anintermediateadministrative position requifihg:an effective . 
woi'klng reiationship with thdCommUnity, GounCil anal itsad~ninistrationl. ' 
The success fur candidate touR.be bighl~ motivated, bea self.stai'ter With" 
i good.interl~ersonal skillff and negotiation skills. The Successful Candidate 
• will be respondble for al..updates and implementation of community 
iwaterand septic..safety measures. The'iCobrd nat0r wiir also eiisure 
flint:at(, reporting, relati0nships tofederal and provincial.agent es are 
" .... ." -' :. : ' " " ' " . ..... ':/-:.::. :" :'.:: .-. :. ~'"::' "' :conducted:onatimely:basig....:... : . . . . . . . .  " .... 
::.The Coordiuaf0r is'resp0nsible.for all capital, lJi'ojects details,;asset ~,~ JobPosting...CompetitiOn#143.. :~:: _- r= maintehance:con-tractdevelopmdnt:anda~minstration~and.budget 
[ i l~ .  :. SPECIALIZEDCAREHOMES '-. : ,  : : . , , : " ,  planning.:.' :. .....::: . ,':, r =' " : '" "% ' = #: ='d : .:= "= "=f'' ' ' + ::4 $:1 : + :k ' . " ~ 
kTJ • ;: The .successful candidate.Willbe responsible for supplying 10ei'tinen£ :;i RESOURCE COORDINATOR : ' :": :"-: " • information '.to the Housing Committee. It is Slso iequire~ .that the. 
: PermanentHalf;timePosltion - ,::, : :' s~ccessfufcandidate he well,crEed in.Microsoft'Word and ExcelaS well 
Position summary: scsA isde~,eiop[ng athe'rapeuiie foster care:program for~t-ri.~' '.As communicatlons onthe Internetk .' ' -. .' : '..- . : 
• .. youthwilhestremely'cballeng ngbchavoars,,Thecamhomesw be ~aiedlnthe. " "" "' "' ' ' " "  / "  " : . . . .  " " ' "  "" ::-.".'~.::]] : • 
'. Bulklo; Valiey. This position will be responsible for the eoord nat on d'.~rv~ce de- >. • - ....... ".. " 
• ' liveryineludingiaiegratedca.~e:mknagenienieoo~naion, res0u¢clngtlte:program ':-::.Reporiingtot~eExeCutvbDirdctor.0f),heDeaseRiv~.Fi/.st, Nation 
. e=tse plan mplerneatafibd coinmun caflon~ and record keep ng '" ..... : " - :-' :. : :.(DRFNJi the Directo'rshall perform the fo d~/ipg duties (non-inclusive): . . . .  . . . : . . :  , . ,..... . ~ , . , . ,  . .. , 
Qualifications: . . . . . . . . . .  • ' .... "' : .. :,. .. ' " " ' The Director' oI~ Finance. edsures- that..all accountinit s~'stemo are 
I . DireCtor of Finance '~ .......... ,. .-. ::. Reporting.ti .' Dirdctor offlie Deuse River Fi/'st, Nation.: 
[:.(DRFN); the D rform thefo d ingduties(n0nzineiusive): ' 
I . k g ystems 
• A postsecondary edueat On from/m accredlied educat ona fis~ IU loft lna ' I .  current and organized so"theflnances:ar0 complete for.tl~e DRFNChief  
t ' t  " . , . . • . . . ; . " . . ". d,rectly.related field and five years direct exl~rience'wofkina.with youth who . . [ ;  and Council, t/~lministniti0nand fundipgsgeiicieg on il timely basiS, The. 
• - hive r~vere motional; psychological rid Imhaviouraf issue~. • ." ' .  ,. : .. ' ":' . . i  ' pire.ct°t'°f.Finance is re)pore b e for_t.he_MYOB aecgu, qting Sol'wareand' 
OR": .  • . ,. " . .  . . " ' , . . .~  ' ,' . . . : . ' ."  . "  
i". :A sign'ific~ii amounf of combined experiencd;tmining addeduCatlon directly.to- 
Idled to youth who have severe emottona choo ca and beha ' .'. . ' '  . . . . . .  :. ' .;psy gi : Vtouml'issues, 
2; Experience in p~'ogram developmen ~nd eva uat on... ": ." ,. " ~ ,: i "." , ' . :  
"3.'Knowledg~dfthc BCchild welfare sysiem;.. : "r +r d " ~" :" W" "~+% + ' :::'' " ' " + 
4. Kno~,ledge of,~borlginal cuhu're aM tradhi0n,'.'. " '".. " . . . . .  /... " 
S. Proven administrative, wfiden an'd st/l~rvisiJry dcill.( • :. ' :..., " ' .  .... : 
6,"Ability tO 'coordinate .and W0rkeffective ~; as partot" an' a egrated cas~ inanoge- 
meat t¢~im; /  . . . .  , '. ! , " ' ' . , ' . . .  ,= .  " . ,. 
• ':: 7,Must:be' dble tO take initiatiVe add lomaintabt a cnm and pml;'e'ssionai manner n 
" " '"challengifigsituhil'Ons. " : . . . .  " ' -  " " . . ' " " 
TEST DRIVE  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J n ique"  Oppm' t~n l ty  to owf i  and  'operate ,  
.>005 Pete w i th  zerO down.  You r~st  hay, 
a min imum .ONE yEAR .f at  Uo?k 'h ighwa 
exper ience  . "ab le  and  w i t l ing  t~ tui  
CANADA I .  usA- ,and  possess . 'goo~ 
re farences .  . . / . . .  
Steve or Andre:. (800)663-0099. 
~ N0r thern  D~SLtd , : : : /  "~'/: 'i :"- '. 
" ' " .230-4741. Lakc[se Ave:;,::' : :  : .  :', : 
Terrace ILC.,(VSG.4Rg:.I.. 5 , .... 
Fax::(250) 635:638~" ~' : . : "  :... : . '  :. 
F.n)ail,.,ndtCnoithemdrugs:c0m '. :- : 
the preparing.~nd coordinating withthe atiditor for theanm~sl dud ting 
'requlmmentsto completion.'. " : . :. ... -.' .: '.: .. . . . . .  " . .  
, '.In anMvisoty capacity, the Director will consult Witl~ Council; Program 
Manage~ and fundlng agcndes.0n the ddministratlon Of C0ntrlbutlon 
"Agr_eemeht~;programsbud$ets and forecasts ': .. , :: : :. • ' 
ent, 
hOuld b0 familiar with 
nn d w0rking.withina 
,:the: uease River::.Hrst Nation offers a compdt]ti~ .8. Ability to developoperate and mainta n'aresiden a'y based prbgram for yoUill' - ! ye ic0m[ 
:. , packags for.:thesepositions, The successful candidate'~ :: that facilitaPs'.the dove opment of.approprlate ~lal,.emoiional~'physkai a~d..: l . last be 
. ". ~ipifitual skills in a home envi/0nment, : : . . .  :; .: . . . .  ' . . . : .  : , .  ' : :. % . . : . .  ~undor~oa crim[nal-rec0r :. | d cheCk, The closing date in this cbmpeti 
.':. , OOtOhe Johde~fipt[bm a~,eHable upon ~qacstl '.': ,' ' ' . . . .  " ~-  ." : :.': -: : "..: " I i~-2004, Please Submit your resume plus ~ a  
Cl~jnsDate:Oct01ml:15 •2oo44:3opm ).. '.'. : : ; :  ," =r ""  ~,4 ¢[ ," " ~'*d, i : ' '  I '  Robinson; Executive Director:. ' .  
. Pleaseppplywt|hmsumelb:Com~titioti#i4J' ,'. :':..'.:C.~i ~. ) - . . : : . .  ..'i i : . :  , ' ."; '"  Mall:.' POB0x79GoodH0p 
• ' ' Smiihm COmmtfiiity ServiCes Assoc arian.,: ' '. : , : : , - i :  i 'i ::'":.7' ' ' :i: i: I " :  :1  -vv: ":".../:.~ E in~i l :~Fax '  250,~9.3003-.: 
• BOX 3759,  Smhhen,  BC,  VOJ  2N0 : ;  4 - ) " . .  ':!": : :..:. : :  .. :':: : ' . . : . : : "  ' .  : :  .. . . . .  
' Ol:,FaxtO:(2~)847-3712. • Or i~md to  s~neraj@scsa.¢ff~:'.-:. " , . ' I ' " " " ' I 1 - " i . "  ' " . • . , 
: : : : :• :  • ;:ii,:•• •• : :  '••i:i::,'::•: : / [  : "  : / • 
i " : , . -  , . "-. ,' "'" " "  . - , 
Hope I~Ke, B~ voc  27.0 
- .  . , .  • . 
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302 Account ing" '"'::::~<~ ~>"~:::<<:>'::<'<"?:~::'<:>:<'<""" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ < :""";: "< .......... ~7~::~':~':~'~::;;~" ..... 412 Basement  
• - . ,  . . . . .  ~"!!~...!.:~ . . . . . .  ~i~iii::;Ti::i 
Suite I . /OP  S ANDDRIVERS Dueto UYGIENIST., REQUIRED for BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: : 
exnand n,, Work Bu [, ;=-~ am,y pracuce in ptciuresque Set uo and rna ntenance of your  ~::f.':ii~::~ . ' . . . . . . . .  ~-  - -  
- . . 2- '-'~ . . . . .  ,o . • • ' ' " e uiements ~]~:~:  " ............................... : .. .. :~:~:~:~::~! MMEDIATELY TWO BEDROOM suite f/s w/( is current=[y hlnng In the Kam- C h a s e ,  r on  Shuswap..Lak..e small business r q r . :,:::::.:: <:>~.~ ........ :~ .......................  AVAILABLE I . , , 
• come work wiu] our rrienaty . . . .  loops, Williams Lake,  Cache . . . . . . .  . - _ _  Sewing the Northwest for over . . . . .  Bright one bedroom partly fur- hookup, completely renovated 
Creek•and Chlliwack areas.  ~/~l~,T ,~'axresume~eur; .~;~ 9 "years. Phone • 250-635- I ~ ,__~.=-~_~ I1 . . , . . .  . . . . . . .  l= - - -  I nished./ Single, quiet, non- $450/mo. Nopets.  nosmoking 
~uper train experience required . D="'?~'"  ~2u'~.° '°°"%-Y- '  9592 (CTFN) • ' 1%I ; ;A IBn I~T / IMr l l i l r~ l l~ l l ; ; ;  I T I1  I smoker. No pets Shared wash- Available : mmediat~ y 
to haul .w0odchlps within BC;  ;ma~ ~ouox  ~u,  unase_ ~J= • I ~ J I , . P~[V I~, I  k l I¥1VU~Wl l  ~1 l -  i l l  I , / .  I e rand clrver. A 'ut tes ncud-  z~m63~-i677/39P3~ • 
: : ' ' . . . .  I I  : I ed except phone and cable. . • • off. PviLedical and. dental, plans . BABYS ITTER OR • THREE BEDROOM basemen 
a~Tallab e.(,;.-..C0mpet ive pay"  flex b ;hours ;  'dr ,,o;=,' . PASSENGER AND EXPRESS, SERVICE. : : I s4oo/~o,  plus_ d~mage deposit, sutte , Close' to " .hosp i ta l  
pack.ag.e. Faxresume and ab;.L .renuirt~d 'exne'rience~'~n,~ ,,,~r;-., :",~,4 . . . .  , - - :  . . . .  . . . . .  .o , .o  t m Daily" schedUle~ : bus  service :. from • Stewar t :  to.! I t ; ,~Ul~,~-~, -~, ,p~ . . $4oo/mo..'Re~ei:ltly renovated 
~c i~o:  .6oO1c;9~TngT•..orrcon;. en"CeS rbqul~ed,::/l~0n.' ~mo~e'r,: ".<su'n~lec'l~s'°'sm'a 'u ~s'A~'p/she~l;'. ': I m,Terrace and. ref0rn,  anda l l  points  inbetween. ' -P i ck ,  I !  'lnc(udes .f.r dge.: an:d .~stove. ca l  
heurs 8 am. tO6"TD'm '='60'4"-~'9.~'. " '. I ~/e.in or. out;. Call : (250)638- ' ikltchdn cab nets s d ng (cedar '. | | . in. ~nr l  .Aellvi=,-~, M',;,~hA,: ;r, T,,rr~',',,"'/"' C~ r ' l  ,-,,14 I I 250-212-2256 (39P3) . . . . .  ' . 
• , ' -  • , . '  • . , r ' ,  . , /  "< '  ' . . . .  " " ' e 59!5or  stop by 8540 Chll lwack .7750 (38P3). : ; . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ vinyl).  Tel/Fax: .(250)615- m ,._  . : _ . .~  .,.L , L . . . .  " t m TW O BEDROOM an d :three.b . 
MountainRd:;Ch Wack, BC, ~ ~ ESTHETICIAN PT/FT 0n com.!. 0'469 ask for Roqer. (38p3) .... i IW='=, ' ,  = 'v  ~u, : . . . .  - : i m 1,~nn " c~/= . . . . . .  o h ,~, -L  droomuppershtesin.T_h°rnhil l  
d 
; 
[  s .' 
I 1 i tely. 
l) . :  • . 
I t l  
I II ' I I . 00/ o..'Re~en l  renov t , " : 
I r l  f .f idge:and tave. Call . " 
I I I • 250-212-~i'~$6 (3gP3) . ' , , . . :  .' " • 
I I I :    thre  be -  ' 
u I I 200  S/F sute 2 bed r00 r ~JitesihT 0r il l .  ".
.. • . . . .  ; . • ' - . . . .  • - Close to":  s~:hools, :"$375 ' -  • 
• ' "NO Box217 Stewar t  B C: n rooms f / sw/d insde /outs ide - : .  .~.,- . . . . .  . . .  ^ . -  .. ~',.=." - • • . ,, . ~ • - " ' . ,~ ' ' .. .. . . . . .  ~ibuu/montn . ~onmcz. urem • 
" Ph" 636-2622 FAX; 636-2~33 I ' storage all utihtes sate Its. in-. ' ~qn ~.qr,RP;~.~./FV~TFNI ' - . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  s r  " " r ' J  r ' ~ou-uo~.i;i:iozotuu,,.,,~ hi / ,  , • . . " • .. .. • :. - " . • :.. " c uoea Off teet  pa K ng wa K-. ' . . " " 
• : . • ' .  TerraceDepoh 635-7676•  • • ' " i  " nndstanCe to iown bu~' rnu ie - '  TWOBEDROOM b~lsement for ' 
,, ~ . • . ~ :! ,a~d schooIs.:Smallpe!snegoU- :~ ,rent; main. l iar ,  $500:.a month, 
~ ~  - - .  . . . . . . .  able,$650/m0nth 250-635,4956 neao ana Hyaro mcluaea.~sbut~ 
'" :'"i TRICOR" " .' .. ::'. missi0n,Llcense,3 years expd:'. EXPERIENCED. CARPENTER 
TRANSPORTATION INC. .  : .ence . :  .Fluent In  :English,Span; .-Richard .Thornton;Construction" 
. Adynamle transp0i-tatlon . .i . ish. Drop 0if.resume.at Angeli. ?available for'. ' renovations .ray 
,..company.based_.._ . . . . in Nana l ino  . ca's. Hair Sa on"4621. .  , .  .BLake se . .p"  airs. . oi'. new .constl;ucti0h :.. 25 ' 
requlresa dlepatcher/book.: : :  . Avenue.No/0hone sails (40c3) ' yearsexperence .  Free est- 
: • keeper Ir i imedlately..  ".. : . . '  , , . , , , , , '~'  . . . . . . . .  - - -~  . . . . .  ^ mates.CalrRichard @250-638- 
• ' '-Dutle~iwoud ncude, :.ouunrll=lrnl,-pi ~,~nr 'cNncn~ ". • ' .  ~. .. : 
dispa{ching, customer sel~ ce " relqui i :ed..  for : "a'rge " ' .  in- . 8526{36pa) -.-:- . . . " 
and  accounting:... " stitut!or~al...i..pr0jects.:: . - in 
Exper iencea must; Vldtoda, ". ,B C'  : . Fax .  to 
Fax'resumes to:250-729,9112. Knappett  :: ..: projects @ 
AS-SISTANT SERVICE MAN- (250) ;  ::475:6444 :o r  email CAREGIVER NEEDED for 1 
AGER requi/ed for busy tranS-: ; john@knappett,com year old b0Y : .2 -3days  per(wk ; 
porttruCk.dea!ership.:,in Kam-, ' .  ~ h ~, . . , ,~ .  o,etwee.n...~: Mon aay . aria , 
loops. - " ' " -.' .: ' ' . . "". 'YE''~.-'~"' ""!-'.'U "/.'. '7' inursoay. I.'rerer.ln my. name . 
Applicant ishould.be a- Iicenoed :.P!! taxi 0rive!s,.ApPly tn person..: On  bench but wil l  conslde£ " 
commercla transport.mechanic .w.ith,:resume to: 4449 Lake!s e. yoUrs• References and expert- :, 
and possess Class.1: and CV1 . No phone calls. (39c3) ' . : i  " " ~nce With v0una Chtfdren ire- - 
licences as we l las  baslcc0m~ - LINECUTrERS~ CLAIM Stak - ~  " quirert.' C~lll ~250)635~3351 
I I  .purer ski l ls  with. ADP ,exped- ers required .... immediately . . . . .  
[ ]  ence an asset, Must have go0d Cqmp~ss " expedence. : :0n ly  : "=;Looking for l m • inter-personal .skills Lw0r]dng 
n .  with:customers and trade tech~ hard ;workers::need t0 apply  " 
n nlclans in a union environment. , (250)991-6440 (40P3) " ' Chi ldCare?  
some ~shift : work is required.; MOUNT LAYTON Hot Sorlngs: SkeenaChild Care Resource and 
, Good bm3efif package;' .; ; : .  : Resort requires a'tShort 'OrdeL  Referral has Information on 
P'leasero~al"0 resumes}.o A.ttn: : cook Musthave re abe tr~ns~ child care opU~s and 0~ 
. Hrancn.:~4gr, ,James western '  ortatio . . . . .  ~' • " 
. 'qtnrRi~Hinn Ltd 2n7~ I=~ir.nn P n ar ia.De anle tO .WORK .-chooslngchild Care, 
' I::ln~d ' m n.  " ' lexible hours :Wages. m n mum. ., . . . . .  Ka.,.i'oo~s,.BC V2C 4J3... "900  ' " . .., . . .  : ...Dr0PbyTheFamllyPlace 
• Fax:. (250)374,7790.L . .  . ' . .  : :- ...~ • • per nour~or aepenamg on. . . . . . . .  
I''+ BANNER :TRANSPORT re -  • exprlence. Rlease reply to  P.O. at 4553Park Ave, 
Wed-Fd • 10am-4pm ;: qu res owner/operator:for Super Box 550;Terrace,B.C. V8G_a, B5 . . . . . .  1113 
:" B Work, inside BC. Verygood : :or rax to 250-798:2478.(40c3) " . 0rPa l l~  , 
[]  '.: i 'evenUe" . Home • -weekends. . .  ~ • " ..SkeetiaCCRRlsl/pr0gram0f~eTerrace 
, . ' : ' " • '-  • • : , " H ~ " : • W~nan's Resource Society Please Call 1 877 856 0365 m:  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  = .o~.ooo .uaoo , .  Resor t  reclulresaPool Manager and slundedbytheMinis~ofC~nmunity. 
i -ACCOUNTANT/CON- ,  '• . : " :  " .and Lfe;,uards " Requirements ' i _ ~lginalandWomensServ~e~ ., 
.TROLLER OKANAGAN Valley" include ' ~pn.~-V  -,~ ,', B~--:Z ,~- . ~:'- ~ h" . .. 
" . . . .  t a " i ' .. : .,... u u ~., ,u ,  u ,' - . - ' .  . . . .  . .. . , manufac urerh san. mmedate . ' • . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  U • . ,^. ~. f. i i t,~= _.^,_.~ ,' Cross NLS and Standard F rst GET BACK ON TRACKI BAD. " o.penlnu uu=,~ uu ~, I IU Ia /U /U=i  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' + ; 1 1 " " " + 
m .%,/,~oi ,.t,~i,.,,.,~,~,.t ~,,~,.,.,.,=.,~ • Aid: Must have re abe. trans, . CREDIT? - -B ILLS?  UNEM-  
m - .~, . . . .  v-,u . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  odat0nP:  ' "  "" "=--' " " . . . .  " ' • .Experence n a.manufactur ng :P  . ; tease;, repty lo l - ' ,u .  ..PLAYED? .NEED. MONEY?... 
• .plant .desired- and .. applicant.-. Box550,T.er/ace~B:C,'V8G 4B5 . :WE LENi)fl  fLyou-own ;voiJi . 
. i 'nuSthave a rhinlmum of.  2 " o r  fax tO 250-79B;2478(40C3) .  ownhome ,/i~ui',ua ;,--1:-8 "r#. 
..-years, ;e perlence, n .super- • NORTHERN VACUUM &Sew " • . . . . . .  " . ;  - ._ . " .. . . ; .  : .  .. . . . .  , • . '% . -  . -  . . ' - . '  . " • • 
- i  ~ioS~°71'ngFUallnYd C~2yProUl~r!~yesdteamCs "" 17mgCe~.~r~Se~°Tak;ngu~.°er ~ ~: . .  98:A!b42r°of t~BPe~te;e; :~e°s~ 
: .requires.ahigh level of comput- . . .  . , • ~ r " . ,. " .Bureau. • " " ,- " . . . - . . . . ; .  " • .. 
• ersk i l l s to  fill.this position; Sal-::..: T his position requlres an upbeat '  'E TY  HOME CAN N ~': '  
. . a ry  ntlgotiable. ".Please send.re~.. .and ene./'getic persOnality.. Sales .EQU! j : . . L .. S sea .  
::',sume to General Manager, Box ' experience :would be  a;n. aS:.. ,IvloneY_7 , . f l a re  e.qu!l'y..tnyour . 
;..9, Pentlct0n Bc, V2A 6J9 or by " set but not;required Pleiise drop  ' n0me..Y can ,nelpl. ~qui.ty 
email"afo@afobcca .; : resu • , .  . . . .  7":. , _. , counts, not cmoiumcome, we  me at 44;:1~ LaKelse Ave " " . . . . . . . .  " also finance new purchases at 
B.C. DRILLING COMPANY nue,Terraee,B C~" or fax : to : competlUve, rates, Call Rick 
" .  o0king for experienced dia- (250)535-8862 (,40c3) ~ i. ! GraVes & Associates. 1-604- 
: mond dr e rs  fo r  centra .&  OuR-RG~"ZAT ' -Nr  r . . . .  306-0891. ii 
n0rthe~:n B,C. Immediate em- ' . u ~Nl .  Hu  : ep e- / • 
: ployment~ send resurne by fax /sen!smaJo r r0~ume500C0m.- i  346  Miscel laneous 
' only:250-295-7969. : : ; , panes.ana requires:snappers m 
:Termceand smithers to eval- ' Services 
.,.franchise-In: beautiful Golden,. "". utatafl=estan~an~a.rndRe~iil • 
• . B.C: is looking to fill:the follow;.. • .: . :~,-,~ ~- - - - -~ . ,~ . . , - - . .  . . . .  ~ ?  
~ I ng positions,...Techni0lan, jour- . .  " : .  :Applyonl i~eat:  ~ • - First month, $25, .no credit 
::neyman..with Ford Experience . .  :;www.secretshoPnet.com, checks No deposit; No refu- 
-- preferred.- bUt. will ing to.tra ln-  ~ .  sals• :Cal lus now. AIIAbout 
rl ht arson attract ve pay pan .. r, . . . . . . . .  . . ' , ' " '  . . . . . . . . .  Cash 1;866-692-1"i05. : • 
'" ~/?th ~dnuses ava ab le ;  i:iarts - Highlead..engineer f0r.work in . .  
::pereo!i, someEord'expedence ...:the. ,Blue.. .Rive r :a!ea: Call TRANSPORTED? U 'pack  I 
. .preferred.butwilltrain.LService": .(250)562-8100.(41p]) " " " Tow .ln Terrace 31:of October,. 
• wr tedwarran " :..adm n strator " -  . . . . . . . .  t , / .  . . . .  . REQUIRED.  PART-T ME ~,~ 
.'some.. experience: necessary, ' ~t'Ever~'-e '~'~ Pub F ~'-e~'-me return to Okanagan. Large 
• .Wl~ area, small~ growing dealer- .v ,=' ,7,~,, ~" , . , , . ;  ~'~ , . , '~^.~'~ • space available. CARGO IN; 
" .~lhlp.in. a.great Io~ati0n.:tdeally: • . i . o~ou-~.~uo~ u~ r.u,u-,=~u, - SURED, (250)809-7053 (40P3) 
, .suited fÙr families who enjoy the. I:iu~,]4441~uc~) 
~utdoors.: . ; : :  . • - i ~: RN[I .pN/LAB TECH: Requred 
m t1:. aliMaisonneuve:aT'  ~',..:- . " . , - .  ~"--',: ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  - ;,~,,~ ~t. .~ .to;  9mplete. Insurance medtcal. do  0t  h i .f0rd :oo,,, ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  ' '. ...:"--.'":?'-Veln.a-punture experience nec- . . kicldlhohorseford@tefu$;net~,=No.:-(,.~-, ..... - I n  ' ' " : 'S "  ' to  ' enced painting contractor will essary ~e o re ume phone-calls please only'those . • " , .  - -  - ~ :- paint, • Fall and winter interior, 
sh0rtlisted wig be Contaoted. ,Jack- wnlte(~uus.ca or  tax i'esidential and commercial 
(604) 526-8387 (40P3) 
I I  A I I I l l i i ' l ' l l l  | 
~ l l | J l m ,  | • ~ ID  
I J  , m i  I I  V " J  i B I  I 
TRA NSPOR TA T ION 
 SYSTEMS LTD.  =_ 
3111Dlakebu~ Teriraco 
635-2728 
l iner or  van  serv ice!  
/ ~ .  ~ &  4913 Park  Avenue 
, Terrace, BC V8G 1~N6 
i SKIN& LASER CLINIC (250) 638"0250 
cos.medlc solutlons to tlelp you loeX & feel your t)e~t! 
- ~ For full details and Drlclng see ol!r webslte: 
. .  . ,. 
. www.santeskinandlpser.ca 
• : D ian~ A lexander  " - emai l  address :  
• LoserTechn lc lan  . .  d iana@son lesk lnond la~r ,  co  
_ • . . • . , . 
' i 
¢ MOVING=Dq, t 
'~" l•~ ' Yo~jr Moving Pi'd(~ssi0nals Since lg97 
Truck & New32 & 28 ~ Tfaile~ at Your SeNcd 
: L'-~l~ • Across town erthe count~ 
' ~ .  ' "  ,. Will ass is t  o r  load for you  
~ 1 ~ ] ~  • • Reasonab le  Rates  " . 
1.866.615-0002 
Lt,\J _ _  1 ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOM~NT 
.X l ,~i- -B! l ' l i  ,,. nt;'.l 002deii: 638-6969 
Like to play the piano or. i L 
learn more about music ? 
Play for fun or study : '.: 
conservatory curriculUm. ~ ~  
Qualif ied teoche; With ~ . 
 ea,s experience. I I  
J ess ica  Ok imi ,  RMT. LRSM. B "us Ed.M M,s 
250-635-1261 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a min imum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638,7283 
1= 
ONE' :BEDROOM.  ;fLirnlshedl 
aparffnent in .ThomhilL, Single! 
occupancy only. No pets, refer- 
ences required. $360 + $180.  
security deposit, Call ~50-635- 
TOWNHOUSE RENTAL 
• LTn ~'u~'t~b-beEI urilt. Stove, 
frldge ,drapes hookyp br w/d. 
Large Wli'l~O~I/~, jorlvate parking, 
.,ntry, 0nd dock,' ClOse tO hospital, 
'- ' " school and park, 
$550/m0nth plus Utilities. : 
(40p3). . . . . .  : . . . .  OIs0n Ave.'" (250)635-3323. 
:FRESHLY PA NTED one bed:. ~. ~h0°;~ between 1.0 a.lm:- 7 p.m. 
• . room suite: I~right Iots"0f r6o.m. ' : - -  
inck; heat ,  hydro' ."&, cable: 420 Commercial  
$485/mo. ' .  Call 250;638,8639. 
(40P3) • . . . .  '~ '. "- • .. :' 
FURNh~HED TWO .bedroom 
basement suite, Full..kitchen •, 
bath, TV cable, all utilities, par k` 
ing, Vehicle necessary. Rural 
country setting. Five minutes to 
town. Hwy 16 W. $550/mo Ref-; 
erences, damage deposit• 
Available immediately• Call 250- 
635-3772 (40P3) 
REPRESENTATIVES] 
; .' NEEDED !N ALL AREAS. .  ' ,  I 
A ! k : e  Clean Any & All 
• 41  fl~'~l lleating Systems 
~ g  ~ acluding Chlmneys 
We Clean Septles 
&ean Solve Many 
Sewer, Drain & 
p ~Ser l l ,~S  Field Problems 
Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Rdmoval~ 
Grease Traps, Munlcipal Sewer Flushing, Vne 
• Excavation & much more . . . .  
Tol l  F ree :  1.877.635.1132 Cal l :  635.1132 
2000 SQFT OFFICE• space. 
.4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
FOR LEASE or rent 2000 sq f! 
Shop with office, store front, two 
bay doors, one block from down, 
town, Behind future location of 
Boston Pizza.250-635-2535 
[39c4). • " 
OFFICE and  
- r ,  
RETAIL SPACE 
• 4644 Laze l leAve .  
Main floor 
1600sq. ft., 525 sq; ft. 
Second floor 
25G sqft, 580 sqft, 960 sqft 
Phone 615-7543 
oMAIN FLOOR FFICE SPACE 
Approximately 1125sq. 
: ft.; lobby & 6offices- &~ 
storage room at 
4644' LazelleAve. 
Available Sept,: 1, 2004 
615-7543 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f /s,  
w/d, No pets, References Re- 
ouired. (250)635-5587 (40P3) 
2 BEDROOM upper units n 
Thornhill, no pets. $450/mo plus 
utilities, or $550/mo with 
utilities.1 and a 2 bedroom 
basement suitS. $450/mo. and 
$400/mo,  Call 250-635-5992 or 
250-615-6832 (37p3) 
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX,./F/s, 
W/d hook-up, large :yard, patio, 
electric heat, no pets, Available 
immediately. $550/month'. plus 
damage deposit. (250)638-1691 
[40P3) - - - 
3 BEDROOM, ,1  1/2 ibath. 
Clean, 1qu ie t ,  f~hced Yard 0n bus 
- BEDROOM basementsu i te  f°iJtds!~ $Bb~7'!~b~i{h~'C!as~':'~tib" 
z '. . . . .  ~ c0mer St0-/ei.~::pub~.~d~'o-Jf 
f/s w/d draper es arge yara no . . . .  course. Please call. 25() ,  (338- 
pets,$525/month includes, n/g 
heat and cablevision. Avaii/~ble 5022 (39P3)- • Feb.Rite.Services Ltd. isla steel 
:: I fabricator located In the East 
1K0otenay: ' region i Of  B;C.  
• : I(Cranbrook);;weiiare looking for 
:1 experienced, ~Cedified 'journey, 
• I man fabricators and machinists tO 
• I t i l l  permanent full-time positions 
. : l ln  our fob shop. :We:are also 
I looking for experienced construc. 
' .]tlon millwrights and iron workers 
If(~r 0ng terrncontracts:in south~ 
' l e rn  BC . . . .  : Ir i ~ i '  i ' "'~" E " " 
:.' IWeaff.er c0mpetitlve raies'anda 
..: Icemprehenslve..benefits pack, 
: lag  e, : " . i . / ' . :  i .  .: " ' i :  • 
:"'l ' Please Fax your Resumes 
:":.-J" Attn. Tr~y.. ROss :  250;489-4215 
painting. 10% paint discount 
• SALES COORDINATOR/Guest _ from supplier. Seniors 15% la -  
: . se rvce  Agent.Pos t on/avai l - :  bar discount. Professional quaff- 
able at , the Sandman Inn Ter- tyw0rk, Reasonable rates. Free 
race; Duties will include sa les  estimates. References avail- 
.calls on,local organizationS:and able: Call Karl. 250-615-0199 
,businesses,front: office .du -  (39P3) 
• t!es,asslstwith vatious hotel op;, 
erat ions ands0me travel in  the 
regi0nal area. Successful cam 
• diate wil .bese l fmot ivatedor - .  2BEDROOM, available imme- 
ganlzedoand enth'uslastic.. Vehi- ; dlately, no Smoking, no  pets, 
• cle.~necessary• Hotel and:/tor ;."security entrance, recreation 
:sales experience an assei. Fax  facility, references required~ 
resume to250-493-3767~Dead- $475/month plus security de- 
line October r25th.: (40c l )  . posit.250-635-6824(39i}3) . 
2065 (35P9) 635";6689 or  
ONE BEDROOM unit. Fridge, Vi 250-63] -2796 
stove. $450 per month, .$200 - .. •. .  
damage deposit,utilities Includ- 
ed, plus extrasT. On-site manag-- 
er, in :quiet. nelghbburho0d. 
immediately 250-635~2556 EXECUTIVE.THREE bedroom 
(4003) . . " . duplex, !n town:.Two fireplaces, 
3 BEl lROOM basement suit. tWo.and:a hAlf.bathS, wlndow 
Close. to toW'n ,and "SChoolS. cover ings five appliances .coy- 
Available immediately. Phone: ' 'ered .iqarport.. Available. Imme- 
dlately.;., phone" 250-638.1885 
635:2360 (40P3) /. " ' ' :". • f0r apPt to View. • (36CTFN) • 
Perfect for Seniors; :Call .250~ 
635-3492 (40P31 
ONE, TWO& three bedroom 
suites for rank in various 
downtoWli i0cations, Also some 
sleeping rooms.' Available Im: 
mad ate y - (250)635:6611.  
(39p3) ,. 
.* cleon AndQulet " I 
, Louadry Fmlilty II1: 
• Class To Swimming Pool & Town Ill 
• IleBrencese~luired.. ' III 
• Available Ir~rn~iately " ' I 
?:'Sn~liP.illVilcon~o L .  Ill l 
'615'7665 L]!I 
.ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT , . .  . EAN 3 bedro . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' I L~RG, ' , .CL  ' am suite in newer home near co . . . . . .  ' .. . .  , . . . - . ; ,  -, . . . . . .  p_ ,  <duplex 4._appliances finished 
ege nc uoes  T /S~ W/U, -UaUd ~U :'  :.. , ~ . . . . . . .  , ,  " .  -• - : '  : : . . . . .  " " "  i.dt' r~zc; garoen level .oasemem, 154./b/rnontn AVailaole Nov, . ." ' . .. • . 
(250)635 1714" (40P3) " ~, . ~nced- yal;d( pets.  negotiable, 
. " . ' IpperThornhill.. $675/mo. Ne, 
SPACIOUS !-: ONE bedroom gotlable 'for :.long .term ~ lease, 
basenient suite. :Nice neigh- A vailable_.Dec, 1/04.. (250)635- 
, - " .:A TED LEROY Trucking Ltd. Re- 4-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom, ONEi TWO and three bedroom 
~. . ' : . ; \~ . .  : •- : qures ' .  exl~l~renced ' HOOK- far'rent; F/S .W/D-dishwasher. apadmentS- " f0 r  rent. ;$3501 .~ ' "  " ' : - - "w"~ 
I " / .:" ' . ~ ' " " " I .: TENDERS,  experienced Grap-: No-Pets. Referencesreqii ire~i- $450,  $550 Heat and hotwater  ;I ' ~ / IM I tR IM I I / l~Ml ' l l l l  .~  
" '  ~' " " ~r' ' l "4 "" " ; ' ~  : " " " p e ;..YARDER - OPERATORSi Security ,.deposit , $3251 .Rent'. included/Recently i0alnted. Se-  . I _=u~." .'1 ="~='~i^"~,,;"~'~,,/,"~, i 
:. i ]  . , . . . ' . .~  : . I - .expe'rencedHOE:CHUCKERS,.  $650;.:(250)635~5954(39P6) : cur i tyon  premises. Please Call :. , l '~ l t [ l l . l l l l l l l r tU l l  R f f l l t .  I 
.~.~..: : ~ l ~ ! "  . .  I experenced EXCAVATOR OP-.:: ~ "  250-638-0015, 250;615;0345 or  : . ' . :  Bache iorsu i tes ,  , i :1  
: ;  " ' ~ .  ' I : :  E RATORS for roadcrew:ticket-. APARTMEi~:I;s"C 0se to-town, "250  6 ~  32C.TFN) ~ > : ; :  l and  2 bedroom apts,  I 
: : £~dl ,~, J¢~t ,w,.~=,=o~p Ied  DRILLERBLASTER and ex - :  four :appliances, N0n-sm0kers S~UDIO .]AND 0ne '  bedroom . Unfumlshedand furnished.' l
HOOK TENDERS I per ienced  LOGGERS In a l l  no'pets $650/mo Darnage de- suites downtown Core ;Hear th -  ( :o=eto lwmmn~p0o l& l 
. :l : - A IM n r t _ l - lA~l= l : l . l~  ' I :capacities, union Wages i/and posit required;  Ca l l  250-635: ciuded. :Secured building" w i th  downtown.H01moklng Ha pets. I 
. .  • r~.,~,,,, v ,  . . - - tv , , . , v  i I benef its camp 'and 4own jobs : ; 1622 • o r '  :. ' "  250-635-2250 : laundry mat, Great for single or : REFERENCr~ REQUIRED. / 
• The LEMAREGROUP is hOWl on beautiful vancouvec Island. (42CTFN) : " :~ : :  i ; .  Workinglcouple. Rent stads a t  m...-..~.-, t~ i r~ "7r .4"~ I 
acCepting•applications for • IP lease fax  resumes or  expert- ~ .  $400:$425 .monthly. Absolutely c raau ,a¢  ~m~'s~T!~J  
I Hook Tenders and Chasers I ence to (250)286-3661 (39P2) in rural ocat on 5 m nutes" no part es ca  (250)635.7585 "" 
lexpe/encedwth123G/Y , :  l ~ ' " • . . . . _  . . . _ ,  . .. t ram " " " - : ' - - "  ..... l " -  " ~ ~' . . . .  : - - 
" ITh l~ i~f id l , t Jme_Dermana t '  " ' " " " " "l  . . . .  " • • oowntown,- Pets . 'wecome;  . . .... . . . .  :. . . .  ' • 
"r I benef i t ,  withp rformancel•l~°s/ti'°n-a(uni°n-s'aieandn" I '37'; 63,-,,02 uare  : HUNTINGTON 
:' .li~~e~iJ~#ehs! . : ::i: ,." ,: . . i . ; : .  I K & DLOG"  NG LTD . • : . "Apar tments  :.. . . .  'APARTMB~ITS 
' . lc0ntact:LEMAREEmployment: I D,=,,,,^=. __ , ,  . . . .  Z .~.  Clean/qulet lnewpalnt ,  laundry, l&  2Bedroom Units.... ,; Tnk inn 'Ann l i tn t inn ,~ 
' : lPhone;Lor iat250;956-3123.  I-,",.,~,~,~'~,,=,.~ I.i'"~"-'~,,u~',~Yl~"h~" ' facllities,.on site.management.... . ;Quiet&Clean ' • - " ' - '7 -~" i . ,  r r '~  . . . . .  """ 
Y'= . . . . . . . . . . .  Y ~"~ . . . . . . . . .  NOW ,:i /:axJ 250.956:4888 .L:. ; .  ' I ' c fo r  the Fort BI James BC " Avalable, .immediately. Ca l l .  * NoPets .- ' ' '- " . ' -  " 
|Email: bmployment~ area. Please fax resume:'250- 'Brian 250;615:2777. . " - " : - Close toWaI-Mart • .. ' .•. fo r  1 & 2 ' .; 
:~  . . . .  i 996-7380 .. i . . . . " "  : ] . : ; i .  :.": . . . .  ! * LaundryFacilifles:.• ' " BedroemSuites 
; :  'boUrho0d• Fridge, stove, wash-.  ; 436B; (3,7p3) . -. 
er; dryer;" Separate, entrance• SPARKS :PLACE APART- 
4902 Medeek~ $550/mo in - ; .MENT for rent ,  ke newl two 
• " bedroom, n/gifirep!ace, f/s,w/d; 
.dishwasher and storage,. Quiet 
and. clean, close tO- hospital. 
$685/month. Call 250.635-5380 
or 615-8843 (40p3) 
. . . ' . ~  
LEMARE 
!: i .H /D  MECHANIC  '; 
Tile LEMARE GROUPiSnow 
accepting applications for 
I-IA~W DutY. Meehanio..This is a 
performance: incentives. 
Contac~ LEMARE Em:pioyment~ 
Phone Loft at 250-956~3123 : 
Fax: 250~956-4860 " . . . . .  
emaih~ emplayment@lemare,ca 
.-. LEMARE 
;WELDERS :.. 
The LEMARE GROUP is now 
accepting applications:f0r Tick- 
eted Wel-ders, Thls is a full-time, 
permanent position atunion::  
s0ele and benefits, with perfor- 
mance ncentives, :' 
Cont~ai LEMARE Employment:.' 
Phone Loft at250-956-3123 . 
Fax: 250-956-4888 
email:, emploYment@lemare;oa 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7;200 sq. ft, Sales/Warehouse 
• (or d mcJdules of 
2,017 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse 
9?8sq. fl• Office/Sales. 
],735 sq. ft• Sales/Woi'ehouse 
1 7,;450 Sq. ft. Warehouse 
NECHAKO : ::: 
NOETHCOAST 
~CONSTRUCTION TERRACE'  
". ';:•:i' ~ '~/£ ; i  i / • : 141 i97 VENTURES LTD. . :  • 
HIREDEQUI MEi T:REGISTRATION i
~s Ihe Hiphways Main.tenance Contracto'r for the 
-Skeena District,. Nechako Northcoast.ConStruction 
wou d :..like to. advisle-J.he public, t_hat .we iai'e 
currentl);ac(~epling Hired Equipnlei~t Registratlons 
for2004.051 . :!i.:,.. : . . .  ':;. . ' " 
- Registration deadline is  •Octobe r .31,2004: Al l  
• e quipmentLl~reviousl~:' I:egistered w i th  N~hako 7: 
Northmast ConstruChan FSr 2003-04 must:be i:e-i. 
• registered ii for 2004-05, .. If you" ould, like i; to. i 
iregister your  eciT~ment,: for~s., are avai lableat.  
• . ouroperationsOffice iocaledat: ~ . • .. : 
- .:, 5720 Highway16 West 
:7 ".; . TerraceTB,C; V8G:4C3. 
Phone:(250) 638; 1881 Fax: (250)638-8;409 
AUTO MECHANIC seeks work. 
15 yearn experience, Depend. 
able, Reliable, Part-time Fu l l '  
time. i250)615:3570 (39P3) 
i 
Ullllll : I 
I 
• Close to Schools &: 
HOspital . . . . . .  
• On Bus Route 
- ;BeCudty Entrance 
' On Site Building Manager 
,Basketbal l  Vol eyl0all & 
" Racque!ballCourts , 
-. 24hi'.Video Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELcoME 
• :Ask forMonlcaWamer 
Ca l l :  635 .4478 
I 
Kenney& Pohle Ave 
1,800 sq, ft.) 
5008 Pohle Ave  
5008 Pohle Ave  
2801 Kenney Street 
4820 Hwy.16 West 
:"'Clean'quJe[re~°VaterlsuJtss~""~"i[~]. . .  ' 
" , Ample parking:: ." :. .: L ' :  .';: : ' 
; o Laundtyfadlities -"i.-: I i .. : 
i.;: ° CI0seto Schools & downtown 
,(On bus route: .: ' .i ':;.-..: " ; " . . . . . . . . .  
,O"site'management ; , . / i . :  : ! /  ' 710[nterpr i se  (rescent, VictorJa  B, ( ,  
• oNopets  " . - . " ' 
..: ° References required . .  . . I t4  I - ,  
: .  . .T,  : : " . . .  / .  Royal Oak Industrial Park 
' ' Toview;cali=:-":i . - : .  , 
, .; 638';1748::i : IJ;NTABL[AR  
. .:.... 30,385 square feet which can be divided 
IUILDING I:[ATU R[S INCLUI)[ 
!approx imate ly  18' cei l ings in warehouse  
* ample .e lect r ic  serv ice 
*-air Condi t ianed o f f i cespace  plus luncheon 
.and  recept ion  
t securecompOunded yard wi th  access  off  
. :Glanford and Enterpr ise Crescent .  " : " .  
* f0ur  (4) .16'  g rade  levre load ng dooi;s ... i 
i fu l i yspr ink ie red ;  " .  . . . - . : :  . . "  " ;  
-...exiensi(;e ventil,~bon S~;stems in plact~ " " 
i paint bootil; spray booth and.ample pa'rking" 
F0'rfurther information please cohtfiCt, ; 
" .,:.; ? Ty.Whiitakerl Mlciliiel i i l ie¢ ; !" i . ;  
:: ' , OrRossMcKeever  " " " 
e.mail: •ty.whittaker@colliers.com 
i . e.m'ai!.,, michaeLmilier@colliers.:om~. - 
• e-maili rossimdleever@colliers.com 
I i  ; , ,  (Zso)3Sn:  s  • r x: •(zs0) 38Z:3s6, [ ]  
' " .Internet: http://www,colllei;s.com 
i i  / i ' i 
. . ,, :BC .Hous ing :  ...:.: :i ' ;i/! : 
:.";;. RENTAIACCoMMODATION ! - i : ) .  ..;,: 
. :. 7" i . - . . .  ;-:Thewiliows,.SeniorsBuildlngi :; ' ..:~. : i "  :" 
~..Applle~ition~TarebeingJaken for Wellimainiained Bachelor..: " 
'ana:.1:bedr0Omopartments:",". : .. : :.,:. ', -.. ,. :~ ii,": ' : ":~::.. 
i :  Ci0seto.the downt~wnar!d tr6nsportatt6h : /=".: i . . . . .  . i : 
,;..FridfleandStoveprovidedi:./",:;.=:"-: ' : i - :  .:. :.. :i" . :  
,i Cabi-eviston and laundryavailable at minimal Costs " i /  
• No security, deposit necessary-.-. : '..: ' ::. i . . .  .i :i 
• Tenants pay nom6re that,.30 peri:eniof gross month y "/i. 
FOr infoi:mation, please cali; 6.38: ] 619 or : pick.up. ' -- :" ; "~ ' :.: ; . . '  
app Cations from #103-3.404 Kalum.Sfreet/.%i-race :..:..: . :  ' - ', 
or call 250-627-7501.to have an apphcahon mailed, " , : : .  1 
. . . .  +.  , " : , ' . '  . i '  ' • 
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AVAILABLE NOW 3 bedroom SHOP FOR RENT for storage LET MAKE A DEAL[ Quick 
possession. Assume mortgage, hOUSe (Queens.way), electroiiic and/or R.v. parkingl 250-6t5- for sale or rent to own a three NEWER THREE bedroom security, unfinished basement, 7770{39c3) 
apartment in a 1/2 duplex. Two w i red  separate, shop, large " " 
bathrooms, family room, f/s, yard, ampe parkng, green-. WINTER STORAGE" for'R.V., bedroom. ranch style home In - upper Thornhill. Larg e fenced 
w/d. Lots of 'storage and clos- house, f/s, W/d, $600/m0nth . boats, Cars, et¢: From Nov.. 1st baCkyard, Iols of room for RV. 
ets..Has carpbrtand large yard 250-635-2839N0n31 . . . .  '" to May 1st. Please call even. 
w/fruit,tress.Qulet areaand on FIVE.BEDR,~OM.rln'.TeiraCe , 2 InNS after 5or  weekei~ds'" cellentS't°rage°rfamilyt°orientedbUild a ShOP,neighbor~EX- 
bus rode'N/p pease Available :ba ' "  " " ~ " ' " ; '  " "  ' "~ (250)635-9171.(40P3) . .  hood. Phone635-6470 {40P3) 
immed ate b. &h,~,,,~ i~n~'  " TrouTs • 1/s : alsnwasner, z r . . . .  . . . . . .  
4571 t~a=~i" / '"~'"~' ~,-~wv,,~'..:.. if rep aces 'd0ub e:bay  :garage 
: ' . . . .  ' i 'I : ; I ' . . . .  I I " ' : ~ I : " I. " $850/mb~ :(250)640~0582,(401)1 ) I 
NEWLY . RENOVATED..]2. bed-; -FOUR BEDROOM: house, in :  ONE BEDRO(~M'furnished su- 
room aup~ex :in. :ThOrnn!,. I ~ou r ;c0pset:/Molirital5 ::Fu semi -  ite behind Superstore. suitable 
appliances large tenceayara - . ., " • . . - . . . .  ,r,e,,,.,^ ,~ . . ,~,..,~. ;,,~, ^ ~ finished basement, f/s,. w/d, ..for.a single person only. Ubl!tles 
u~,,,-,~?~;~_' .. '~,=,o: =,,,,.,-=~... carp0rt ( she~ and d/s ;please. included in rent no pets. 
~h~uU'~°;;~?ua~mage~,Ava~ ~. $800)mo. i250)635:-5506(39e3) , $475/mo, Phone 250-635-2806 
,~,, ~ ,.,,.,.v,.,~.-., v ,  ~,~w v,.,,.,, . .. .. , ,0P3 ~ ' 5678 (38o3i %• • ff ' (' " q " " : "  "I" '  ~ "4 FOUR BEDROOMupper Suite . . . .  ~" ; . • 
"'" . . . . . . . .  On  . . . . . . .  • . ,Souths[de for: rent, .Close to . . ~ . . 1  I : ~  
'." . . . . .  '.~'"' "-=~ '.'."."'%'Z" ~.~'7 Y"  " UtilitieS: Inoluded Corltact .Brent ' , _ . ,  . . . . . ,  " ' ; " "T"  "E" -  for 
~wo persons, I-/s Incluaecl.. N/p. .. 250 635 B~75.~37effn ~ . .:. . ~r  n,~L,r ~u~ n ~ ~;. 
$375 Of $385/mo~= Security:de~. ~  .'Oct0berNovember,December. 
posit required. .Call '.250,638-" : . . .P: . . . .  ! ! .rent.. Three. bedroom = townhouses 
. .. . . . .  .:. • or. ease r ,~va lad e. November . . . . . . . .  oo s 7727 (40P3) .- - ~ . . . . .  . " ~i 't - / ' . . . . .  close to downtown and sch , 
• , 'us== .m:rm~nF, i ~l,~o "~,  -~l.S.i :Hererences...ara .re.quirea;' : F/s w/d hookups apartments 
. , , , . . , .  = .~, .~, . ,  o~,,-~# as 'co ~acl . v,e e n ttoya LeP'age " . . . . .  t ' In ' "  r . . . . . . . . . . .  with w/d available.Free cable. 
soe eupex oca ea. ~o se- Terrace:250.635-2404 ( 0c3) :~:Please Call TERRACE MANOR 
shoe area, close, to sch0bls LAKELSE LAKE 2 :bedroom 250-635:4980 (39P3) $! 4~000 OBO I 
downtown and bus rei~tes. F/s . .waterfrOnt cottage. First =Ave:. ~ w n h 0 u s e  .4 Bedrooms, paved 
n/g heat. No smoking, no par- .nue;SIJitabteforselfYeU'ani c0u. 'for rent 3"hree ":bathrooms drlvew~l,.securJ~jsystem, I ties, no pets $700/menth. 'Call . . . . . .  250:635-1971 (39P3) : . : : "  : ' " pie or Sing!e,n/g heat,available.., f/s w/d • three minute walk to greatnelghbourhood. October 15tli,$450/month 250- '  downtown :$540/mo Ave abe 63,5 -5854 : 847:3738 i39p3}:.: . :  . . . :  ;~I "( :"N0vember"l: M0re ififormation room duplex. Fridge,.stove: i n ' - ' . . . . ~  .. Pall 250~635-4448 (40P3)".. .-..' - - .  
cluded.. $725/nio,:$375 dam-. .  Lakelse Lk, Hwy 37 side. '6ap- . TOWNHOUSE . 2 la rne  Bed, age :~ deposit...Three, bedroom 
townhouse.. Fridge; : :st0ve. in-  . pliances' Wood,:• )-N!G .LHeat: . . . iooms :'wilh" :wall~wa~l .clos:' 
cluded. $600/moi$300:Damage '$7bu/month.. Avaitabm. uetore.' ets .Extra" storaae/comDdter 
deposit.• Call 250-638-1094...ol; Nov. 1St, {250)638-1318 (4~0P3):~ roo'rn :F/S : W/D," d~ishwas'her 
566 Mobiles 
82 6P . . . . .  LARGE TWO bedroom 1500. Lar e ktchen wth ant 250-638-  5(3 6) . . . . . . . .  , . .. g . . . p ry 
~=~- '~"~- - , .  ~T~, ,~, sq.ft,. house .on.. Queensway).. -space. 2 bathreoms. Crawl- 
" '  [ '  ' ~  ~ '  =V~'V '  ~ U ~ U U"  " W/ ;  " ' I I " " ; - -  1'1 i i . . . .  
-- =l~a N~ ~ ~,:i,~,~ a r/s~ ele0tno neatgarage  space Prvacy-fenced back- p ex. P~vall . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  u° '  / ' . . . . . . .  " " ' " " " . . . .  
stave washe~: d,~,=r .WolVin - . n p, $475!month plus:dd...Avad-' yard. Large deck. Quiet neigh- 
distanceto, town//h~osplta~'an~ abe immedatey.  250..635 bourhood Southside Newer 
schools;$675/mo~.Half damage 7411(40p3) , , .building. $675 per month. 250. 
deposit. Electric heat not includ- SMALL 2 bdrmhousd. Suitable 638:1558.(40c3) 
ed, Call 250-635-2442 " . for working'couple.....1, minute 
from hospital, 'fenced: . yard,. 
TWO .. BEDROOM duplex, .$500/m0nth;;plus utilities,' DD. 
fridge~, stove, washer, dryer. N/S Ava abe immedlately..Call 
Close to.town $500/mo. Call " • 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
and leave amessage.(250)634- GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 19932 bedroom mobile. Recent 
250-635-7459 (39cffn) 6805(40P3}. FOR THIS:PROJECT Phase/~ bedroom ' ~reri0vation 2 full 
432 For Rent or 
Sale 
SMALL TWO bedroom house ; now avai/able. Beautifullytreed baths, skylights, 5 appliances; 
Close to schools and:town, and valley views 1-3 acre : largeyard. MustSee/Call 250- 
Rent $600 per month. Utilities h0mesites., All services Under-=635-0167.$45;900.(39P3) 
3 i ground Paved roads 160 
OLDER 2 BEDROOM house ncluded~ -Ca!l 250:635";589 ' :ac re  private park./(The'Rancid- .TWO BEDROOM mobil e 
~o~r-o~ . ~ ~ ~ .~ lande) 8 milest0Vern0nand.40 names in quLe t parK, Triage, 
on 4700 Block McCon- SOUTHSIDE TRREE bedroom : minutes to Silver Star Mountainl Stove, washer, dryer. Starting at 
nell,$400/month or $54,000 to top of house or 2 bedroom -.H0mesites from $105,000~ $3500. Call 250-638-6969 
sell. Leave message at 250- ~asement suite, close- to $i43,000. House packages (33ctfn) 
635-0511 or 250-635- hospital,church,f/sin/s,n/p 250 ~ available: • - . . . .  
7533(38c3) 635-5081(391)3) . . . .  ~ www'whispe rridge'c°m 
250-545-5472,. 1-800-493-6133. 
518 Commercial 
Businesses 
Land and Water 
Brib'~ Columbia Inc. 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions: Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available, 
(CTFN) 
440 Houses 
THREE BEDROOM,  home, 
fenced yard, wood heat. Avail- 
able imedlately. $600/nio. 
(250}635-7046. (38p3) 
THREE BEDROOM house in' 
Th0rnhill. F/s, w /d .  Near  
schools, bus. route;i-$600/mo 
plus security dep0siL Referenc- 
es required. Available 
November • 1st. Call. 250:635: 
6181 (40P3} ~ 
OWNER RETIRING, Unique 
Successful used auto and RV 
dealership t mile north of Pen- 
ticton on HWY 97. Business 
$25,000.00. For lease 2 acr.es 
• with fenced'display areas for 
50-i-units plus offiqe $2,500.00 
per month; Contact Wayne at 
12 X 68 TRAILER with 6year  
old manufactured insulated roof 
system. Dark green metal. 
Comes with matching insulated 
skirting. $5,000.00 takes all. 
Also small cabin and wired 
insulated shop for sale, Best 
offers takes both. Eyerything 
must be  removed from 3834 
Muller by December 3!,2004. 
For more into phone 250-635- 
1968 ask:fot Bob oi leave 
messafle (40p3) 
"BEAUTIFUL FRANCOIS 
LAKE" 3 bd. 1592 sq.ft, on 5.7 
THREE BEDROOM house With 250-493-7355 . . . .  Farm Equipment. Quality used 
f/s, W/d hook:up and storage FOR SALE or Lease 2750 Sq, sates and Iocators. Delivery 
shed.: Located nea¢.h0sPital and Ft., 80  seat licensed Restau- ava abe Dave Crossan 250- 
1 BEDROOM house available school.: : Available November ~rant. Great location and park( 567-2607 6kin Mapes road, 
Nov. 1st. Jackpine flats. $300 1st. $550/mo. plus: ~deposit.: lag. Hwy 16 attached to Hotel Vanderhoof B C FCC f na- 
.and Pub. Call Gary or Allen nancin.q OAC. (201~3) plus utilities. Partially furnished. (250}638~0865 (41P3) 250-567-2218: 
530 Condos 
(250)639-1163 (40P3) TOTALLY~ !RENOVATED 3 
1 BEDROOM house in Thorn: bedroom house f/s~ fenced 
hill C ioseto Schools,; stores, baCkyard~ Also a newer 3 bed- 
room condo. F/S, w/a, carport. 
(250)635-2932 ,or  (250)638- 
1053 (40P3} 
2001 Polaris 
• RMK700 '.. : 
' 5 ,995 .00  
[~" ~ 2 " 0 0  ~ M L ~ o  0 
:~: : :  141 Track ,,. : 
:'S895,00 
2003 Honda 
CRF 230 
*3,500.00 
laundry . mat, etc; $375/mO. 
(250)638-8052 (39P3) 
2 BEDROOM house all Utilities 
included, F/S, W/D, DishwaSh- 
e r .  In Town;: (250)635'-3756 
(40P3) - - . . " . . . . . .  
FOR LEASE OR RENT 
2000 SQ, FT, SHOP WITH 
OFFICE. STORE FRONT, 
TWO BAY DOORS, ONE 
BLOCK FROM DOWN TOWN, 
BEHIND FUTURE LOCATION 
OF BOSTON PIZZA- TERRACE 
250-635-2535 
542 
Farms/Ranches 
2 BEDROOM house in Gossen 
Subdivisiom $450 per month, 
plu's damage deposiLHydro in- 
cluded. (250) 635-2298. (40P1) 
CONDO FOR SALE. Make an 
offer/Three bedrooms,-3 bath: 
rooms, 5 minute walk to schools 
and downtown. (250)638-0190 
for inquiries. I39P3} 
3 + BEDROOM-ffeshlypainted 
home on large fenced: lot. Foui 
appliances, Pets OK. N o smok- 
ing . . . . . .  $550/mo.. 638-8639 
(40p3) . . . . . . . . . .  • : 
320 ACRES, 13 miles South of 
Quesnel, 2 creeks, crown land 
on 3 sides. House, barn, shop, 
no power, 6000 metres of tim- 
ber, with sawmill. Leave name 
& number. (250) 991-9099. 1- 
877-991-6366. $350,000 OBO. • 
3 BEDROOM house on  the 
bench. : F/s~ w/d, fireplace. 
Partially: finished basement. 
References required: Available 
Nov 1/04. $850 per/month 
(250)635-3845 : Leave a 
messaqe; ' " 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom Trailers 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home. available immediately. $325 per ATTENTION GROOMERS, 
Washer/Dryer. Nautural gas month, or buy same price. Lo- Vets, Hali'dressers. Hair and 
3 BEDROOM house,: Down heat, no pets. $400/month cation Kalum Park. (250)638- Fur • clippers professionally 
Town, F/S, W/D Fencedback Located in Thomhill. 250-635- 7903(39P3) sharpened. Scissors/Knives 
~/ard. ClOse tol Sdh001 and Play- 1998(38p3) FOR SALE $7500 OBO or rent sharpened. Fast turn around. 
ground. References Required. 2 BEDROOM pan and quet $400/mo. Two bedroom traler guaranteed work. Treyc 0tech- 
$700/month. ; i (250)635-4167 . . . .  and 8x10 shed f/s w/d ncud nology ummona ,-ege. ~um- 
trailer. F/s ' w/d fenced yard in . . . • . . . .  . " ,-nerlanc I B P. 25 n.49,~ v~,~n (39P3).:: " ; '..' : . : ' . .  • ' e L . . . . . .  " ~" . . . .  • • d ocated at#69-3889 Mu er. - Copper Estates. Pet okay, • . . . . .  v . . . . . .  o = ~ u • ,  r g ~ . . . , , . . . . .  •  ~ ,  . . . .  • ~ ~,  • u aun  = u . . . .  
• Available Oct..iEti~ '~ $450/mo. ~Ave;: TO.'... JeW -cal~ .(250)838: .. "l i '  ~ " . . . . . . .  . I 1 
.work. shop;:..pla~,gr0und; • pets : ~ . .~n~,~ o~t~ ~ ;-,,: ::.7882 after 6 'pro 0r  message' mate,JacK Hussell pup rorsale. 
Welcome~ Refefenc:es required. " ' " '  .. ~ ,w~-  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mt(~Wa~ n~a r~m,  . " " " .f250)306-1277.' :: ' " (cell) First. :and second shotsborn 
$700/month...! .'4619.., Straume ' '~"~'  . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " ' " " L : . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , ,~=; . . . ,  . . . . .  .. . . ematl:dpdureau@te us net... July 11th,2004 $400~00 Forde~ 
Avel;.To..~;lew .i(250)635-3659 ' ,,,v=,~Hr~ .(JU'AN, .new;y reno- (39P3) ' • ' tails, visit this webslte: oedarva: 
(39P3) - :  ..:;:~. . '.. vatsd :two,:;anl~ tl~ree.bedi'0om - ~ .. . ' lejacki'ussellteniers.com. 250- 
3068 KOFOED Dr.. Thornhill:- mobile homes.. Will. furnleh it OLDER WELL kept 3 bedroom 635.6429(381)3) " 
1300s,',ft •house full baso,~ent ' needed; Close. to schdo s. a r !d -haTe  with self.contained.2 bed- 
"1 , ~HI  - b • " • ' " . . . . .  car 0rt  four a l inc  -w~;" us. routes ' Includes .fridge roombasement suite. Enclosed 
fire Paces. N:tupp an es i~ .... stove blinds and.st0rage shed . "  garage,southside,fenced 
$65P0/mo' ~" ~ [~e;d?::m neuanrli ' Avallabl'e. immediately, :Prices / yard:250-635-5081 (39p3) 
w the ecir c ~'~^~ . . . . .  - : -  '~- -  ' starung"" ai .- $500/mo To  view 
, ...... ,~,ou,,,,u..,.,H,~ .:., hone.~5,,.~,,, 1 ""5 ~I°CTFN 'fully turnished two bedroom unit ~' : woo-  oo .~ o . ; 
with electric,heat $500/mo.-Call .THREE. BEDROOM In rural 3:;BEDROOM HOUSE. Must 
(250)638-1755 or  (250)635, site;Jive :minutes from down- sell, .excellent ne=ghbourhood, 
6876(37P3) .: . . . . .  town:  14X64: Laundry room close to schools. Large yard 
4" - - - 'BE~'"  o ~ n  -with Wastier/dryer hookups . R OM • h_u . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I II  . .... . . andfruit trees. $130,000 OBO. 
. . . .  • ' . . . . . .  Pets Welcome" $450/m0. 635. h0rsesh0e' W/d'f/s"dishwash' 91 - - ;  . . . . .  : : "  - .~ .  Call to see. (250) 635-7521. 
er rec.room, carport, fenced .. (39p3) 
yard & shed(.$825 per month .TWO BEDBROOM, . Clean; QUESNEL: 2 Bedroom Trailer 
plus D.D.& i~efe~'ences:re.qd. |Leshlypainted.: ln;familyPark. with 2 room addition on 1/2 
Available October ~ 6, (250)638- Available-. . immediatelY~ ACRE PROPERTY, close to all 
8210(40P3) " ' $400/mo, ...{250)635-6352 ammentit ies..  $42,000, 250- 
747-0910. "- ' 5 BEDROOM house 'at, '3508 ii "(39P3t . . . . . .  
King in Th0rnhlill Large.yard, 4 :  :TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
appllances, pets  Ok.i $600/mo. .  Washer dryer . h'idge, .steve, 
638~8639 (40P3] '.: :'-~ ' .  $400/m0nth.Call 250-638;B385 
AI SUITESI We ~reat our ten- (19CTFN) ~ 
464. Seniors/ 
Retirement 
Accom. 
LAKESIDE MANOR affordable 
luxury waterfront living for ac- 
tive adults. Studio l"& 2 bed- 
room suites includes meals and 
all services. Rentals from 
$1350/mo, 250-832-0653 
www.lakesidemanor.ca Salmon 
Arm, BC 
468 Shared 
Accommodation 
ONE BEDROOM for gentleman 
with kitchen facilities. Available 
immediately. 250-635-5893. 
(39P3) 
FOR RENT 24x24 barn roof 
shop. For storage or work, $200 
(250)635-7196 (39P3) 
ants as valued customers. 
Available October .:ls~, 3 bed- 
room upper, house,..- c lean , .  
fenced .ya~rd. W/d ~i ncluded: 
$750/month: ' Ihe udes-, utilities. 
Pets allowed .'Call 250-638- 
7608. (40P.3) ,~ ~ 
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st: 
Clean Wellmaintalned 2 bed- 
room house- with basement and 
carport In  :Th0'rnhilh Stove, 
fridge; = washer, dryer. Ideal for a 
couple. No Pets or Parties. 
$525 per month plus security 
deposit. Call 635:7467 (40P3} 
ONE BEDROOM House In 
Horseshoe; Includes F/S, W/D, 
window covetings~ Wired shed, 
fehced.back yard. No smoking, 
no dogs. References Required. 
$525/month available Nov. ~lst 
(250)638~7603 (40P31 
ONE BEDROOM suite With 
yard on Queensway. Fireplace 
in log Ilvingmom,'_$425/month, 
Garbage pick :up Included. 
(250}635-7844~ (39P3) 
1997 PEERLESS tandem log- 
ging jeep; air-ride, short or long 
FIVE BEDROOM 1600 sq fl logs, excellent condition. 
home on 1/2 acre close to (250)847-1495 or (250)877- 
Uplands.SchO01. 2 i /2  bath- 1420{39P3) 
rooms, 2~ Wood ourning-fire- WANTED .TO BUY~ K'Shian 
p!aces, an d 1 ha!ura! gas::flre:~ Loggl0g & Construction Ltd. wll 
place. LargesundeCl¢ with Pat io ;  purchase Cottonwood peeler 
doors off the kitchen andlmas, : !logs., Minimum 12 inch tops. 
ter bedroom. Double garage.-.. Please call 250-635-7935 or 
Aeking . .... $.160,000 ~. OB0i : .250-635-2633 (39c3) 
(250}638-774B (38p3) 
680 Machinery FOUR BEDROOM plus den, liv- 
Ing and= rumpus rooms, at. 
taehed garage with workshep YANMAR 15KW generator set 
1/3 acre fenced! and  land- with eight l t0v  outlets one 
scaped, ,privets.corner let 5 120v outlet, one240v outlet, in 
m nutes from town, on bus ro- excellent condition. $5,500. 
ute, $163,000 Call (250)63B- _' (250)842-6254(40P3) 
1557(39p3)  : ..... I 715  Boats /Mar ine  
HOUSE FOR sale~ COmpletely | 
renovated. At 3429 Norwood St. MALIBU 18,5' cuddy, 60 hrs 
Houston. 3 bedrooml 1 bath, 3 fiNC, V6 AI~ loaded new 5 IVp 
acres, new Cistern, and pump, kicker, full new canvas, includes 
300 sq. ft. deckwith hot tub. trailerL moor. '04. Surrey AI', 
$24.5 K OBO 604-737-8233: 
$127,000 Cob0) Call : 845-0042 MALIBU 18,5' cuddy 60  hrs. 
(40P3) fwc V6, A1, loaded new 5 h/p 
LOG HOME on epprox 2acrs', kicker fullnew canvae includes 
Woodland :park" area, :3600 traller~ moor, '04 Survey A1, 
sq.ft, of living SpaCe; Heated $24.5K OBO 604-737-8233, 
pool : and :hot ' - tub. .  Asking,, 
$290,ooo' ~ (280)638:28~'9: 730 RV's 
Winterize Your 
BoatToday! 
Call for appointment! 
2003 Yamaha 
Viper 700 Mntn Sled 
s 7,,999.00 
2003 Polaris 
':: vedkalEscope 800 159" 
1:: 8,995.00 
Reinel118' 
Mere Inbourd 
'4,995.00 
1997 Yamaha 
Mountain Max 600 
1993 MAZDA MX6 Spody 5 1991 JEEP Cherokee Running' 
spd, dark green, fully loaded, Condition.. $900 (250)635-6549 ~,
a/c, power sunroof, CD, leather~ (40P3) 
$5600. (250)639-8402 (41p3} 1993 SUBURBAN3/4 ton 4x4;, 
1995 DODGE Noon. Excellenl 350 auto. 2000 kms on trans. 
running condition. $4500; Cell New red, starlet, front brakes,~ 
~]2~R~R-7( 
'IR7 or t2501635- good rubber. $6000 OBO. , 
(even;n~s) (4bP31'. ' /  : 1.985 GMC .Jimm.,y:.: Full. !oad.; 
- . . . . .  SE ,.exc. •snape 4 ' tan ananew 1995 PONTIAC Grana-,=.m " 3 -  : '^"  " "~"  '" r "  " . . . .  . ~ , :. '.~---- .". OXIZ b muoterralns " ~t~UUU, 
V6 4-door, : automaucr'~u~," 'ON0 i~'50i615 35 0 ' 
AM.FM CasseRe,Powe~group;".. ( ) - 7 (39p3) , 
remote keyless entry, four.. 
Blizzack tires. Excellent Con~ll- 
t on $5500 00 abe  (250)638-  
7750. (38p3) '  , - 1987GMi  toncube van 12' 
NEED WHEELST Prbfes~onal "Good, running condition. Asking~ 
Credit Re-Builders,, Baa ured- $450000 obo  250-638-~ 
it? It ls O.K.;...We fix It.,., Any 6969(36cffn) 
Vehicle ;new or used- O.,Dbwn... . . "; 
Orvls @ Wolfe Mltsubtshl I-.. t ...... i 
888-270-7199 .Apply on-line ,. ~=]il~l:=[=~llll~r~]l[~T:.~,l 
www.creditRebuilders net ' Fi- : " '. 
nancing Specialists. :.Wolfe.Mit- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
subishl; Ofivs, 604-575-0275.- " 
AUTO LOANS approved in. ~ J l~-~-~_~r~~ 
B C For  Good, Bad or New 
V- - -  
credit OAC. , Low rates. Low Notice of Intention to .  
payments, 0 down: Trades Apply for a Disposit ion 
okay. Ca1124 hours. Free De- of Crown Land 
l i very . . .  . . 1.877-839-4695. Take notice that Max 
www.creditn0w.ca - II Lautenbacher of 29102 Telkwa 
NEED WHEELS? Credit Sick? II High Rd,V02 2N7, intends to 
E.make application to Land and No Pmbleml Call the Credit 
doctor (250)870:3800 or apply 
online www.flexaut0sales:com 
www.bcusedcarflnance.com 
We say  yes to all credit prob- 
lems. Tire d of/dri,~ing junk? 
Drive new. 1-866-377-1999 or 
apply on line. 
1994 DODGE 2500 Cummings 
4x4, 5 spd, SLP Laramie, ddv- 
ing lights, running boards, 
PW/PL, box liner; box rails, tow 
pkg. $14,900 (250)692-0773. 
(39P31 
DISPOSAL SALE.. • : 
2004Ford f-350 Diesels, crew. " 
• Cabs, Super-Cabs, XLT's; Lar:: 
fats. Sell  at Net Book Value. 
Lease or rent. 1-800-668-3994.1 
Run Ridley Rentals. Williams 
Lake, BC D9730 . . . .  
ira= TIPS] 
• . . • . 
Water British Columbia Inc, 
(LWBC), Skeena - Prince George, 
Lahd and water" Management 
Division office, for a directsale for 
residential purp0Ses covering Lot 
~7050 Casslar District situatedon 
Provincial Crown land located In 
tho vlcinltyofBellll. • ..... 
.-The Lands File Number that has 
been established', fur, ibis 
application Is 6402854. Written 
comments, concerning th is  
'application should be directed to 
Land Offlcerat 3ox 5000 Smithers 
BC, V0J 2N0, Comments.will be 
receivedby' LWBC dntil November 
18, 2004. LWBC' may not be:able 
o cons der comments received 
'date. Please visit, our after 'this 
website at www.lwbc.bo.ca under 
Search., . ' .  Search .Land 
ApplicationS. for- more 
Information. 
Be advised that any response Io 
this advertisement will be 
provided tO .the. public upon 
acres tov iewgoto • • . - I'T 'h  A° EI www.forsaleby0wnercanada.com C ITY  OF TERRACE 
view number 1111 or ph 250- C 
699-6932 
• NOTICE OF PUBLI HEARING 
612 Farm ' ~  
Equipment ZONING BYLAWfAMENDMENT 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and I TAKE HOTICE THAT application has been m0de to amendZoning 
I Bylaw No. 1431-1995. " : . . . . .  ' 730 RV's 
i , . . .  .• . . 
THE SUBJECT LAND: " . . . .  
1985 8 ft. Roadway camper, Theapplicationaffectstheland, withintheCily:0fTerrade l gally 
sleeps 4, 3-way fridge, 4-burner described:as: ' . :  " . :.. " : :'. ::. ' " : " " - " ' 
stove. $2.500 obo. (250) 638- Lot ! ,  District Lot362, RangeS, Coast Dislrict, Plan BCPI ! 475  
1531. (38p3} [3120 Braun.Street]. : . . . . .  . " :- . . . . .  . - ... 
1986 EEL Compact 10' Travel THE IHTENT: . . . . .  -: ~ i . 
Trailer. Very good condition, ~oningBylawl~431-1995byinciuding the followir~g 
Asking ~ $1900 (250)798.2201 p6rmitted user," nthe ILiigh Densiiy Muhi~Family I~esidenii01?[RSp 
Lakelse Lake evenin.cls.(40P3)- • zone.f0rthe SUb ect Land ;only: ~::-..*  ': . ;  .. . '": .: .~ : :. 
BEEF-PORK-Young Bison,for 8' CAMPER, 3 Way fddge, i educational facilities; and * : :  , ""': sale by the side. Call Caribou . . . . . . .  -.,: . 
Country Sausage (250) 747- stove and furnace. $1200 OBO 2. ~ cultural:facilities: -.:.: 
1112 While quantities last. (250}624-5335 {39P3) BYLAW INSPECTION:. . .  : " :" :. " ...... .: " 
Hunters-Wild Game processing R;V. STORAGE (250)849- : THE. PROPOSED AMENDMERT BYLAW AND RELEVAHT: 
available {40p3) 5329. (29P12) BACKGROUHD BOCUMENI'S MAYBE INSPECTED:in the reception 
i area at Ihe':City Of Tefi'aee Public Works Building at 5003 
636 Livestock 762 Cars Graham Avehue Terrace~ B.C.,:~iw~en the h0urs of8i30 a.m. 
to ~t:3Q p.m. each day from Wednes¢lay, October 13th, 2004,  
to Mondayr Odober:25th/2OO4,-excbd ng .Satuidays and 5 PYGMY goats for sale. $200. 1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
Not sold separately. (250)635- convertible. White two door 
6976(39P3) hatchback. 165,000kms. Power .PUBLIC HEARIHGDETAILS: . . . .  " -- " ' : "  - '"  " " " " ' /  
TWO HEREFORD heifers Bred. steering, intermittent wipers: Any persons wishiiig to voice their opinionsreg0rding this: 
$850 each, Massey #10 Baler. $1800. Call 250-638-1423 opplicdli0n maYdo so in Writ ng, ond/0r in person, AT TIlE 
$500, 3/4 Nubian 1/4 Boer Goat 1989 HONDA Accord Lx  So. PUBLIC .EEARIBG TO BE HELD IN THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIl 
$75 Doe. (250)635-5059 dan. Maroon exterior/interior, 5 CHAMBERS, M 7'00 P.M.ONMONDAY, OCTOBER25TH~2004.. 
(40P3) speed manual transmission, ex- TH S NOT CE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LOCAl. 
cellent condition, well main- GOVERNMENT ACT, R.S,B~C.;,1996, AND. AMENDMENTS. 
642 Pets tained. Asking $3000 (250)638- I THERETO..' . - " .. . . 
8904 (39P3) " I TAKE NOTICE and beg0~'ernecl occo;'din:glyl .. : " " 
RON pOOLE, Chief Adrhinlsti'allve Offlcer " 
CI OF TER CE 
2005 TAX EXEMPTION BYI W:: :::.I:: 
Pursuant o Section 227.of the CommunityCharter, public noticeof.the proposed permissive .
~tax exemptions foe 2005:that are.provided for a period Of oneyear are herebygiven as follows 
: Name:  " " : . . . .  - .  . " " Address : .  ESt imated  Value ($)~ 
MINIATURE . SCHNAUZER ::: Land & [morovementS as~r  Seetion 224 df the~Communitv Charter, * 
PUpple'born August 3 ready to i TourJst lnforni~tionCentre .; " : ' ~*] " 'L 45il KeithAve .: $ .1.5,000.. - ' : 
go. First shutsand dewormed.-" 
Call Brenda Or Harvey a t  Terrace CurlingAsSoc, 32 i05choo lS~,  . :16 ,905  • :" 
(250)632-4B69 (40P3) Terrace, Little Theatre . '. /, ~: i. ii:.-* 3625 Ka lUm St " " ,":"4,34i ' " - 
Womensi I - Iospi ta lAux.  : : : -  .: :: . .".  :. i.'. *4544,Laze l leAve.  , :.: 2,492, :~:..: .
Terrace KinSmen (KinHut) " ;:."=: .i ," ,:"4702KerbySt: ':] 
J " . 617  : o -- WOOBMIZER SAWMILL LT70, Northern HealthAuthorlty(bUs): : : ~ .~! 4708 KerbySt, :, !  .:4 1.. ....... : 
woodihizer edger and a Kubota TerraCe Elks . . . . .  .-; . . . .  .. i i :  - • ~ /.:..:2822 Tetmult :St . .  " 1~.129: i i .  
RE20 loader. 250-248-2306. Child Development Centre : "" :)"!:...i72510 EbySt  ":". : =.~ -;~ i4,057 ~. : "',..": 
KermodeFnendsh ipCent re  ~-.~- . : . . .3313Ka lumSt , : : .  ~ : ,6 ;1600. :  ~ : 
Terrace:K i t imat  A i rport  S0ciety,:.:! '."i. :. . ~: Airport..:-..;'. !3218~6: i::..:".. :::i.: i 
Land in Relatioh to Pro v eHv F,~rempt as per  Section 220 of theUomm,nitVChari¢~ 
Congregation Of Jehovah's•Witnesses_~:.~- .2908 Eby/Sti~".: " ,. " 1,902 . . 
PentecostalAssemblies-. '""::, .  ~..::::. !~//:':i~ ~ '4868 Scott Avel .  '. ," .  ~": . 1 835 : / . i .  i 
AngliCan Syl~0dDlOCese.~"). ~ ~I' ~" l ~" ~" "[ ' ~ ~" ~ ~'. ~ 145051LazeileAve. . i: '. l. : •" 1}2i8//:i .... l 
Knox.United •Church". ": ",/~- . ~.i "'/::i ."~:. ';.:4907 LaT.elle Ave. .: . 7%....I,024 '/..- .:." " . 
ChrJStii~n S=.MiSsionarylA]li.ai~Ce~? ..::-;~ i ~9i9 AgarlAve, :. /..:...i.. :: .i. 1. 590.: ;"..: ,. . 
Seventh-Day Adventisf;Church" : "~' ::',5~J01: Mcc0nnell AveL  i: .~i. ~ ~1,170i. i..:, 
Terrace EVangelicaIFreechUrcl~:..... : ' 3302 sparks st. ~; : .... ':..309 ! " i i 
Terrace Evangelical F/eeChurch I . :", ; ' .4640parl~ Ave,:,: L.. "!. . .1,399. !:: .... . 
UplandsBa~tiStChurch:.:.~.",,.ii:ilA~.•:;:.:::5oo3HalliWeliAve... :~ .. : ::..389... - ~ ~:.i i .: 
ChrlstianReformedChdrch ' -~ ~ .:~;,i..:] ~-. :~3602 SparkS St,.. : .~...¢.,. 835 ~:,, ..:::i 
Terrace C~spel Hall:i=: : :~ i ii':::ii-: .'-!.~.-~., i-::4802:Sc0.tt AVe." :. '.'.:ii ;-. .~ 387: :"~:;i ': -. 
Zion.Baptlst ChurCh " ? '..:~" .: ~,~.:.. ' 2911 Sparks St ~ - .:::.~ : /2123T i/.. i:: ', 
ChristLutheran Church:i :: -/i.: ~ :-~. ,' ':3227 Sparks S t  .: /i ... 'i :~ -i 792  '.'" .. =. 
Salval;i0nl;Army in Canada :.: ./( iii.' (: '.:.: i ;1643 .WalshAve, ! ..- ":/:.'. i:567..! = ." /:.i 
skeena :Valley. Guru Na~ak;So'qletY/!. :. 4916:Medeek.Ave. :. .. i .. : .. .; :1.1i40 :' ' . .  = 
Skeena Gursikh s0ciety-(::: '.'.,i ~ ~- :  .~ '; ~ ' 4634 Wa!sh ~,ve,: i. : i/. i:.i;048 ... i/. :., 
Skeena Valley. Baptist Church .~: . ~: . ':':,! 3306Griffiths -: . ".!:. :. '-.. -.: i58 : - "  ' 
UnitedPentec0stal Church0fBC ' ! ":.":: 50i2AgarAve:  : .  : ")618:-i.. 
Terrace Church of ChriSt :i:%' ; :'/ .-: .i' 3406Eby SL; .~. ' :. ' 2:." )9i3::. ' "  " 
TerraCe. &' Distrlct Cou~cil"fo~ = : .:,: 4623,Tuck Ave. ' : . .~. :.",~ ~.:i.~/~ :.,,.!:. .::.:' 
" " " *" ""","" ":" '": ' : :~ i ;  '~''J' ': ""  ':" , " " . " . ' , :  " ,",.:!2 i. " , ,  , :  . : :~ ' , " . '  .~  ' :: 
";:( .i 
~ :~"~,~. : 
iii::.:' . 
, ;  : ;~ :  . '2 : "  
. ! , . , 
ii?:::i .:~ ,,.~. • 
':," ,16 .  • : , - • ~ ' "  ' - , ' "  
: , .~  . . . . . . .  ~ • . . _ ,%~ ' . .  
, '"~W~.:~ ,:..';~.". : ~,,,." : ~; '-:, -. :'. - 
~. :~:  ' ; . : .  ,, .~ , , ; , ' , :~ :  - : ,  
.:~ : ..: : ~ , : . . :  .~':..: y - .  
!. i " :: J: 
Fi":::::i, 
I 
I l l l  _ _ _ _ 1 1  I : 1  / 
. • . . . . 
- -  - - - - , ,  I '  re l : l :V - - ;  r - - -  In  D in  K , :  ; 
- , - . .  - , . .  
DESIREE DE JONG came out  to  the  All Seasons  Fal l  Run:  to  c t leer  On aunt  
L i z  Smaha and  cous in  She ldon  Smaha w l i0  con lpeted l  in ' t i ie '10kM:; race  a t  
"Nor thwest  Communi ty  Co l lege  on  Oct .  3; .The todd ler  en joyed  wa lk i r lg  a round 
. the park ing  lot w i th  her  graml~a wh i le l the  runners  c rossed  the  f in ish  l ine clo-: 
seby .  " . ." . . . .  " '" .... " ' " " MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, October 13, 2004 - B9 
762 Cars  
CITY OF TERRACE 
HOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIHG 
OFF IC IALCOMMUNITY  PLAN• .1987 N issan .... • I t  S tar ts  
AMENDMENT,  • " - Pulsar NX with  You!  
' T-roof convert b ~ wh te I'wo- 
TAKE NOTICE IIIAT. application hos been mndo.ro amend "' "doorhatchback 165 0o0 
Schedule.: G .{ evelopment Permff.Areas) of the C0ty oF Terrace L.: " ' kmsPower steer n~ ' " www.p l tch - ln .ca  
'OfficiaI.C0mmunily p lanByaw NO, 1.771~2002.:..:. : . '.;: .' :. " .: " ; : '  .: ... -. .~" . 
~ " - . . " :  . ' "  : ; ' . . .": . : '  ' i  . . . . .  . :: ' .~ i  ~ml ,~%;p; r~},}  For  In fo rmat ion  
The application affects the land, wilhintheCltY0fTeri'ace, shown: ::. :g l 'OW~QgO" l '~ l "~,  
.hatche;donlheaccompanying n~ep:and descr i~edas: : . .  . , .  " .  " i110T0"~-~'~1S"  ' " - ' I - - I  - ~ - '  
• LOt !, Dislri¢l Lo1362,Range5, Cu l l  Dii l , ici, 'Pian BCP l i475 ' ;.::, . . . . .  . . ,  " .. ,~, !=~,.~ . . .m, ,  I I  . . . .  = , . ,~ ,  .~ ,  
[$120 BraunE I ree l ] . . ' i  . . .  .. ; : .  r: p " : I " ~ I : '  " I ' ' :  q ' '  ": ' I  'I : :T ' " 'p ~ ~ ~ ":" ' I' + , . . . .  : I -  : .  , , ' : n n [ ]  [] I ' I n  
~Schedu le  ."C". (Deve opment.. Pei'mit Areas) 0f the .- .. :. 7..:~iii~:i:i !! ! ~ii!:!:;:~ii~ BB BB BB BB m B I  BB BIB • n 
offic!ol commun b,.P!anoS fol low;, : : / - ._ . .  . . . .  : . .  / . . . ,  .. ~i~iii~i~:/i:;:i:~ii!i~/~:' ~ B B  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  
• The Sub ecl Lond shall be re~esign0tod from Deve opment.Perm t : i~ : : i . ' .~  ~,~> 
, . .  . . . . . , , , .  . . . , ~ ~-~. ; ,~  !~ i ,~ ' :~ . . '  > '~,~ Ares No..7.-Industrlatto Development Permit Area No;-8,  Mult i  . ~ J  lU l ln l !  t l r l l l~ l~ l lAn~l~n~l~lH!  nn l lH I  
, - : _ _  _ . .  , • , . - ,  . , 
. . ) _ : : . . : - - . -  .: . . . .  ., . 
"~"  : . .  . . . . ' .  : , . / , : : .  ,: "':i - " • 
THE:- PROPOSED .' ANENDMENT RYUW AND .,'RILEVAHT " 
BACKOBOgHD O0CUMINT$ MAY B |  IN$PICTED. in lhe reception .: 
a~'ea 'at th0 City:ofTerrace Public'.WorksBuilding: at: 5003 
Graham Avenue, Terrace, B.C.; between the hours of 8 :30  0:m: 
to 4:30 p.m. each day from Wedms~d=16 Odeber !31h;,2004, 
to M0nd~y~ 0¢lober 251h, 2004;  excluding Sotul'days 0nd 
Sundoys . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
PUBLIC HEARING DITAILS: . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
Any persons wishing : to .voice theiropinions regarding ihis 
aRo!ication may de so in: writing, and/or .'i0 person, :AT.;TNE 
PUBLIC I I IARING TO BE .HEI.D IH  THE. MUNICIPAL COURCIL 
I- :" -O - -O -_ ! ; 
Description I Reference Closing Date 
BC Hydro is inviting tenders to I LWC E704-04-13 20 Oct 2004 
replace 29 single phase primary poles. 3 secondary poles, t 7 transformers 
and the associated transfers as specified in local work contract E704-04-13.. 
Details available from the BC Hydro office, 5220 Keith Ave., Terrace. B.C. : • 
V8G 4R5: Tel. 250 638-5615 
Sealed Tenders clearly marked wit~ reference number will be received at the 
above address until 11:00 a.m. on, the above date: 
BI]hudro. m.- 
-4-- -  --~- !1 -_  I ' t  I I ; 
: Description I Reference : ::1 closing Date 
'.. BC Hydrois inviting tende~ for I E704-04- !5 : .  : 120 Oct 2004 
. snow removal at the Minette Substation and BC Hydro Warehouse n 
• Kitimat. : " r " d . " ' I II ' I I " 
. .. Details available from the BC Hydro Office, 5220 Keith Ave., Terrace; B.C. 
- V8G 4R5. Tel. 250 638-5642 : 
_ : ,: - • • . "  
sealed Tenders clearly marked with reference number E70:4-04-15 will be . 
. received at the above address untii 11:00 a.m. onlhe alJove closing date. " 
I I .  I 004 .2S IT  BCI udro,,  
• " Communuty . . . : :  
CHAMBIRS, AT 7~00 P.M. ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 25TH, 2004. :" located a t  4828 Hwy. 16 W,.Terrace, V8G 1L6. : I 
THIS NoTIcE IS GIVEN INACCORDAN(~E WITH .THE LOCAL : I References  maybe requ i red .  W'CB Re~st ra t J .on  I 
GOVERNMENT 'ACT :R:S.B'.C., 1970 :.AND ;z~4ENDM-E'~ 
THERETO.. ! . . .  .... , : : :  : :  : : : I and:proofofliabilityinsurance required. . '  I 
TAKE NOTEE and •be governed accoraingly...::. " " I • . Contact :  Scott Mi l ler  " " I 
I ::: ' Pho~e:250~635-9151 : : .  ' " ' .  I 
RON POOLE;ChlefAdministratiVeO,icer ' L ~ 250-635-622.5  ~ 
. , " . ' .  . . , " :  
cail:thls:rleW~i~aper.0r"., ,: , .  . : . . . /  ~: i:, "~ : :' ., 
::...:1'o,11fi:ee:,1.~886~669.gzZ2 :..: : . . . ,  . . , . . : - : :  ~: .. ,;:~-:.:..-- 
: - £1assIfleds@bccommun|tynews.(om : ,.~:,." ,-..!-:-:.;:~.. "_.:: - : 
o-  
iHooray  
::.:~:ANS PACKED the  Ter-. 
.. ~ace Arena  .to: watch  the  
: , i~ ive i~.K ingsp lay  the i r  first, 
i~ombgame .aga ins t  the  
. . / • . ' . . "  . . . ,. ~ • . . . . , . `  . .  . - . . - . . ' . - . .  • : - 
AUTO FINANCING: EDUCATION : EMPLOYMENT ~ " HELPW__ANTED " , ,  ' 'r , ~ " :Z .RECREATIONAL.-.i ~- . 
SECOND.  CHANCE A ~IEW • CAREER?  - OPPORTUNITIES _ .  JOURNEYMAN HEAVY ~.  .~E..._HICLES:~ - . .  " i 
F INANCE. We say.YeS :Train:.  to be :an. JOURNEYMEN or:4th DUTY.. MECHANIC; -OVER2OONEW.&"used- ,. 
to poor credit ,and.: apartment/condominlum..year electrlcians.wanted Peter'sBros c0nslrUction .. motorhomes, . . .  :d ese l .  ::: 
Tor large sawmlll upgrade n Pen cton has os tons bankrupts:..Select, f rom managbr; ManyJobsi:Job: • . _ .  _ .  . . t .  . : " . " " P ' " " pdshe is  i:5th :,Whbels, . • 
over45Ocars~. t rucks ,  : .. - .  '-. n uueHoge /~serta 0 en fo ra  earnSman • ' ' " -  " ...... " . . . . .  " p lacementassistance; . .  - _ . .  • . . • .- . . '  .- P . . . .  J . . Y. .trallers,:vans, campers, . . . .  
4x4s -VanS. Ca l i !Msr ty -  Al l :areas "Government.".. ~rem~nCe. . .gwen.  m... heavy duty mechanic.and"_:'~r0tal~RVCer)tie Specla -:. .. :- - 
604-552.4554. . . .  : . .  • registered ... pr0grai;n, .te~S:.e~<~ne~?°~e~Yp?~ . : for  ahSaw.dUty:mechanlC: RV.financing;Slflce 1984. ' " . :  ".. 
--- B - ~ I ~  In f0rme; t lon /brochure :  experiencean assetFax ,  aP prent l ce ' ' ' Theseare"  Voyager :RV -..Hwy.97:,.:. . .  i " 
OPPORTUNITIES " '604681-54561-/  i -800;  " resume 780-674-2166.: ". " !u!!:'tu, me poe t ons..wlt hr Wlniield;.BC;-. i-800-668- .: - - 
BAKERY/DELl .for lease  .665.8339, www;RMTi.ca ~ ' ~.1! , ~.e.nefl,!.. package,  ~ .a_gsrRV;ca  
~1 ~ n .. n~,~ • = ' Helocatlon allowance may ..... " -" 
. . . . . . . . .  . . .  _ . ' r ' "  '::" " " . . ' " : ' . '  "• ' ' , :  "'" . " " .• : :  ""¢ " •'.. '•" . ;'--':":•:'. ":" :. ' ' ' : .! : . ' i ' / : ' : ' " .  ' ; ' : .  " . 
your free".: br0chur& .. :fo~ :.Ollf leld"c0nt'ract0r • ,-ouu-,:oo-~,~u~:. :, . . ; :~  .:. "Um"s "floo0"heat " l -e"  :°Oes[wa'tprtr°'nt retreat": ' "  " 
1 ,8  0 0 - 2:67-..1 8 2.9, " in Alberta.Peace COuntry ; SAWMILLS" • :~ f rom '~ra  n~a'ePt ;~,~: "~;; ' ;~-~"'/  Pr lyate"exc lds lyS '"and.  : : i... " 
www shefI e dschoo Ca"  Ful ;t me . -  oos tons  $3 495 00:  Luml~e"rMate-. u _ ; .  " ~ '  ! '~.°~. '° , :  tranq~J .' Daly.arid Week y -  ,., ' - -  . ' . . . . . .  • ' ' . .  ." . . "  , . • . compuem.sys[emaesgn. .  • . . . .  " . . . . . .  - . • She l led  Schoo l  of "a l id  "eSr round Work 2000 & LumberLte-24 .. . . . . .  rates w,th most rooms'  ..~. • 
. . . .  " " " Y " ' Nor"  ' ' ' ' ' www neat tnn .com. .  ' . . . . . . . .  • .. • nterlor Design Ottawa ' Comnei  I Ve  ' wanes '~ wood . : Indust r ies . ,  0o0 ;/o= A,,,~o .~. . . . : . : - . .  starting at  $100per night ' . • 
'ON ..... = - ' : ' . '• ' , / ' ' ' '• : ' ' ' :  :~:,;.~;.~^,,- • ;.^.~.,,,".' also'manufactures ut Ity '- 1.".' "~ ~ ~ ? "'~=Q ' '. ~ ~= ~ '=  (dbub S :::;.dccupaficy)."" " ' " . "  " 
. . . . .  . ~ ~  ~^uu,,um.' . . . :  uu .~, ,= ATVs ' t -¢hments  Ib- ..:wantee '.,.." .. : • • . - " .  ~^_ . .~ . . .~ . - /  " " 
•G:T~GOFAR,,t,,Eq:I;:,:p~ckage:CaII-78.0:~51: i sk!.dders, :b0ard.:edgers "" q:r ~' P' PERSONALS: :  ..i.":rate-s:,",..: -~  av~ll iable/ : • : .  
' ': : ! ry . 
Palrvlew..  .: campus ~ ~ "  ~ , free" nf0rmation. 1.8oo; =ry US'.TlrStl .Your Tuture ..v,~,,: v,c,,,! ..,~,~y.: , . . . .  : . 
• .starting September 05; " .uu~:r~ .~.~i.~L.u~.=.,=~, ""566-6899ext 400:(~T -7 . revealed byyol]rpersonal . ."1.-25.0.-6 2 .9 -83- !  3'...i :. . : .  " 
www.nalt.ca,.Cail ! -800-  .tocateo.!n. H,gn e.ra,r)e, ' ~ ~ ~ 1 ) - ' " : - '  .psychl¢.. :AccUre(e . &"  .~w.~clambay.qom.::.~:.._ . , : :  : .: .; 
661 4077 A I BOWl Alberta ~SlOOklng for hve u,-u e . . .. ppy / .  : , .  r . . . .  ' : ' - : : :~ ' - -~- - - - :  . . . .  : :" g du ineread lngs . :  Ca l l . .  . . "  : . . - rR~vEL: . . - :~  .~. ,' . : .... 
, NA T, .Brl_~ On thefuture, ax le , i  seven axle end  .PHONEDISCoNNEcTED?(. 24-hrs  1-900:5i91-2100' ~ , , , ' T~,~~"~- ,~ ' ; : , : - "  ;. = ' 
C ~  ~ hayraCk 0g tracks :for the  Need service? $25 f i rst . .  $2 95/m n 18+ '" . .'... !~M, -~,~H=:H=~'~ -.:..: . . '  . . 
' - ~ ' ~ : " u p c o m i n g  og  hau  mOnthUn mted0ca  ~-~":-,~-~.-'~--:'.iRl®.Stroman:.'Si'~oe i : "  ~ :  
. . . .  " . . . .  " a "J : . . . . . .  D VORCE" SURV VAL '  1979 " 'BU -eellq;ent- ' ' WWW.CREDIT.KING.COM,. Se-son The0are  also , , c  lag, nocredit'checks, .' . . . . . . . . . .  .~. . . ,  ' . . . .  . • . y . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
" " no de oslt Lon dslance ~ = ~  ,--~ uemre excha e Worldwide : Automobl le"10ans  . , ,  Inn l~lnn' ,~er  ~.las~ t Inn ' -  ' r P " I g : ' . . . .  +" r I" ' ' ng . " ' .". . . . .  
' ' " " . . . .  = . . . .  =' " " . . . . . . . .  S d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 400  veh lc les  onllne, ~,,;, ,~,~,,,,r ~, ,.,th'=~ ~,,~.~ .4,5¢/mlnule.anywhere.: pen .Ing ~args sums on .. selectlo, n; . Call,. nOwl  . , ' • 
, Trucks/vansloersl'SUVS; .. ,.~:! ~:..~r..~ ,,^ ~.:,;~,,.,~,~..., In , Ca'fiada .. & . :': US . ,  legal fees, call ,The Family • 1,800-20i.0864/'"', " ' . :. , 
~-~, ~o-,o o^po,,o,,~,~ =,,u L Centre r ' D ese l /gas . ! :  Turned ..a,,(~o d dryers 'abstract : :  1~866-709,00i& i. i . :  aw .OUr lawyee ~~,~: : : :~- . :  :: : . ,  1~ I U NITED i ,  o0w0?..,..:,0o.,0 ,,.-,. :Tradlng Instant ~°,,~ a~¢_,.U.B,..l~°°mn,l° . . . . .  no nroblei11i.Borrew•u ~ I U NITED 
I In?. morley..'.. : :. effer proven :slrategiee: WANTEDTO P.URCHASE:" " ,  ' ". Furniture " avai lable onl ne, :Fr0m" _~o~-~- , . .~,~,  .._:.. !at . .  t0$800 .until .payday""::!o"/ .  help .. safegu, l 'd  LOGS:p0nder0s , 'p lna , ; .  , . . .  : 
" 0 "nd  c0mniim Iv' 7uuobzu-~4~'z.oruonns.~ . . . . . .  " " L our  assets &"defend  .do'u as. fr , .s rtfce and . :  "7V°a- - : - : " r -enta  . . . . . . . .  "2  . . . .  ~ . . . .We : lend . .on -eh ld  .Y . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  g . P . . .  : . . . .  Warehouse. .,o, vo;,. ,o;o oo,o ~U :~:~ ::; ;~ ' , '  f : [ I '  X •tax,•emploYment,:andyour.eht.ld"custody.&7 !odgepo!aplne. Call BInky :; .- .: 
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